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FIFTIETH YEARif Dollars to be Saved 
ng the Greatest July 
nee in the West FREIGHT REGULATIONS 

IN FAVOR OF

crusade will be started 
farming communities, 
expressed Its approval of 
control of natural forces and commo
dities.

theamong
The meeting 

government ROYAL jtOREAN DELEGATES
The Hague, July 6.—The members 

of the Korean delegation here say they 
consider It quite natural that the em
peror of Korea should have officially 
repudiated them in his Interview with 
the Marquis Ito, the representative of 
Japan at Seoul, who questioned him 
on the subject of their mission, add
ing: TO have admitted that he in
structed us to represent him at the 
Hague, would perhaps cause his be
ing -dethroned or even murdered."

The delegates suggest that If the 
United States or a European power had 
made a similar Inquiry of the Korean 
emperor the. answer would have been 
different.

: - ■ PRAIRIE DROP REPORTS 
ARE VARIABLE

, j
m'A m

-e'V'r.coods at Deter- 
learance Prices

Alberta Crops Good
Calgary, July 4. — General Supt. 

Jamieson’s crop reports for the week 
for Alberta and western Saskatche
wan are very favorable. Fall wheat 
Is forty Inches high. There is plenty 
of rata and sunshine, and no damage 
by storms. The season Is more ad
vanced than at this time last year.

LOST AND SIX DROWN HIMexamples of the bar* ;M 
at our customers’ dis- (I 

y offered on Friday and

tew
Order Issued by Railway Com

mission Makes Import
ant Changes

Most of the Districts Show 
Satisfactory Growth ang 

Condition
Hudson’s Bay Vessel on Skeena River En

Essington 
ecës

Counterfeit Bills
Toronto, July 6.—Five dollar count- 

felt bills of the Traders Bank of Can
ada. are In circulation. They are of 
“Series D," signed M. W. G. Bryans, 
general manager, Charles D. Warren, 
president. They are poor photographic 
reproduction. The green on the back 
of the notes Is a much lighter color 
than on the genuine note, and 
the words “British America Bank Note 
Co, Montreal," are much blurred.

35c per Yard
:es fancy lustres
•IAIRS, self colors and 
ires with small pattern, 
olive, bronze, red, brown 
lark grey, etc. These are 
ig for useful wear dur- 
n dusty weather. Regu- 
'om 75c. to $i.oo. July
................................. .. 354

They say: “To keep order and as
sure the maintenanc of peace in the 
Far East the United States and Euro-

Country to be a neutral state."

Route from Hazelton* to 
Strikes Shore and Goes to Pi

ft

—All Passengers and Most 
of the Crew Saved

SEA’S RISK H mm * SOME PLACES
-o-

British Artillery Team—United States 
Training Ships Allowed to Pass 

Through Canals.

Emigrantiwg to Canada.
Itondon, July 4.—During the month 

for*c9kid’8*2 Brltlsh emlgrants sailed
Heavy Yield in General Expected 

Provided the Weather Con
tinues to Be Favorable

-o-
Profitable Business

Toronto, July f. — Justice Riddell 
awards judgment in favor of Robert 
Holtby Davies and finds that he Is en
titled to have : the 65 shares in ques
tion offered to him at 4Ï00 a share. 
That the value of stock in the Wm. 
Davies provision business floats round 
4306 and 4400 a share, par value 4100, 
and that during the past 13 years divi
dends have been paid ranging from 
16 per cent, yearly are facts presented 
to the court in connection with the 
questions arising out of the disposi
tion of the estate of the late Mrs. Wm. 
Davies. With a capitalization of 4750,- 
000, it would mean that in 1906 the 
Wm. Davies Co. made a profit of 
4187,500. The capitalization In 1906 
was probably smaller, but at the same 
capitalization the profit in that 
would have been 4900,000.

!H»
Yo.ung Girl Shot.

New York, July 4.—While combing 
her hair at the window of her room, 
Nimtha Grezzanti, 19 years of age, an 
Italian girl, was killed today by a bul
let through the head, which the police 
are convinced was fired by some one 
who sought to conceal the source of 
the fatal shot in the noise of Fourth 
of July fireworks. Another shot bur
led Itself in the wall of the room. 
The tragedy occurred on Elizabeth 
street. Several arrests have been made 
of Italians living In the rear of the flat 
on Mott street, which is opposite the 
house were the girl was shot. Two 
empty cartridges were found in the 
hallway of the Mott street house. The 
police have so far ben unable to find 
,a motive for the shooting, as she was 
not known to have any enemies.

Ottawa, July 4.—The railway com
mission today issued an order approv
ing the new Canadian freight classifi
cation, number thirteen. The more 
important features ■ of this revised 
classification are that some 2'40 com
modities which have hitherto been car
ried at the risk of the owner will here
after be carried at the cantoris risk, 
without any advance in ratings, and 
that on those articles which will still 
be carried at owner’s risk, the risk is 
to be specified and restricted.

Thus, instead of the words, "owner's 
risk,” which covered practically every
thing, the owner’s risk, where still re
tained, will be restricted to breakage, 
chafing, leakage, sifting, loss, damage, 
deterioration, fire or weather, as the 
case may be, and further, these re
strictions' are intended to - cover only 
risks necessarily Incidental to trans
portation, but no such limitation, ex
pressed or otherwise, is’ to relieve the 
carrier from liability for any loss or 
damage which may result from any 
negligence or omission of a railway 
company, Its agents or employees.

These changes, ordered by the board, 
are distinct improvements on the old 
system, and will prove of great benefit 
to the public.

The British artillery team will ar
rive here on Saturday, July 20th, and 
with remain here until the following 
week before proceeding to Petawa.

Permission has been granted by the 
Canadian government to the States for 
training ships to pass through the St. 
Lawrence canal to Detroit. It Is said 
this permission does not violate the 
” -Ragot .t

50c per Yard x >
Winnipeg, July 4.—Crop reports for 

the current week from 
, Pacific points are very variable. Bin- 
scarth reports wheat up 24 inches, 
while other districts are backward; and ' 
the weeds are causing much trouble in 
places. Some districts require rain 
very badly, while others have more 
than a sufficiency. Although matters 
are behindhand owing to the season, 
heavy crops are anticipated.

At Bergan the grain is up 15 Inches 
and doing fine, the weather being good. 
Rain is badly needed at Rosser, but 
matters continue satisfactory around 
Portage la Prairie. Growth is very 
rapid at Cbater. Starbuck crops are 
two weeks behind last, year’s growth. 
The grain will be short, and the hay 
crop poor if heavy rata» do not fall 
soon at Carman. At Cypress river the 
outlook is bad, the farmers south and 
east reporting. no rain at all, and the 
weeds very. bad.

In the La Riviere section some 
the crops are suffering from lack 
Tain, notably at Darlington. Altona ha* 
wheat up 20 inches and satisfactory 
weather. Wheat Is up eight Inches at 
Nlvervlllq, no damage being yet done. 
Dominion City reports encouragingly, 
as also does Emerson, where rain has 
fallen. The district north of the city 
around Teuton and Stonewall have 
encouraging reports, but rail Is re
quired. A large tract has been de- 
stroytd by

Growth I
has been satisfactory, plenty of ratal 
being the rule, and the growth showing 
16 Inches. Broadview has not so much 

rain as either parts, good rains

%
ICE offering; a 

of goods, including 
tings, Beiges, Home- 
? and Stripes, French 
gular values from 75c

we are Canadian

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
The Hudson’s Bay company's stern- 

wheel steamer Mount Royal, which 
since she was built here five years 
ago, has been the best vessel plying 
•the Skeena river, lives totally wrecked 
in Kltselas canyon, 93 miles below 
Hazelton, at 3 o’clock yesterday after
noon when on her way down the river 
to Port. Essington, and six of her crew 
were drowned, 
were Saved.

The Mount Royal, to command of 
Capt S. B. Johnson, who has had 
charge of her sittce she left the build
er’s yards In Victoria, sailed from 
Hazelton on Friday morning. Capt. 
Johnson has many times run the dif
ficult waterway at the canyon, a mlto 
of very swift water broken Into three 
channels, two only of which, one on 
either side of Ring Bolt Island, are 
navigable. The island, which Is a 
small one, is practically only a rock 
protruding from the water In the cen
tre of, the mile-long canyon, In which 
there are reefs here and there. There 
Is considerable of a rise and tail be
tween tides and J. W. Graham, gov
ernment operator, has a tide gouge at 
the canyon and reports the condition 
of the water to Hazelton daily.

The Mount Royal had entered the 
nyon yesterday afternoon and was 

rushing down stream with full head 
of steam as usual to give steerage way 
when she struck against the rocks of 
Ring Bolt Island. Capt. Johnson

Srr6*t rtahtfbdnfc* of ° the

deck hand. Will do everything In our 
power to recover bodies. across the port channel of the river up 

_ which the Mount Royal was steaming.
. . . s- B. Johnson” The Mount Royal gained quickly;

„ AT„chie wnils steward. aged 2? she churned a log wake and with her 
yrars, was an Englishman by birth, engines thumping noisily made her way 
This was his first season in the Hud- past the bow of the Hazelton. But 

/?ay company's service. He en- Capt. Bonsar would not be beaten, 
ered their employ from that of the C. The bow of his steamer » struck- the 

,VlnS ^rY,ed on tito Princess rival Vessel on her starboard quarter, 
wo-xitxÎ? B 8$™Ilar capacity. pressing against her and swinging her

rrf°“ Frayne the fireman, was until around. As the Hazelton continued to 
UFwSr,.a*TSaLll<5t of thte CItD Hving push the after quarter the Mount Roy- 
51 te™, lu , *? . ? road’ trom where al veered until she was broadside to 
to w!s.ter btotamUy the current. Gradually the Hazleton
nnm*rJlîi?niI-rîS. *5? sLr,ai^3-, J8® waa slid free, and the rival steamer, unable 

This was his_ third season to answer her helm was backed astern 
frapl°y of the Hudson’s Bay that she might be straightened up to 

COr>Pt?L . the Swift current again.
if?*11**?»». carpeftter, was a a second attempt was described at 

Japanese. He haftjgen to the com- the instigation as follows:
11Br, y?ara- “Without warning, Capt. Bonsar put 

in thAk 2e<*han4, tad been his helm hard over and the Hazleton's
toe !SK?L.°JL *5? Compan/ for bow was swung toward the gaining 
Î5® *"2 hîj1 y®*”-. He was a Japan- sternwheeler. At full speed the Hazle- 
în thedT»n»L=a^!?,J°U2y.en yfY3 ton was steered into tile side of the 
the Chtao Mount Boy»1- » seemed as though oneof Wri^'l “a! of the vessels was to be crippled,
worked m x mklr». tïÆs™ "Capt. Bonsar slid Ms pilot house 
ritib^urta* thJ^nt«. m window open and shook his hand at
citfb during the winter months. his rival. Capt. Johnson shouted back.

Vi»AO Then the steamers bumped with a
WAS ..INSURED. shock. The HaSleton’s bow cut Into

u u ... the housework of the Mount Royal.
Manager of H. B. Co. Overwhelmed by and It seemed as though the Hudson’s 

the Shock. Bay company’s steamer must be forced
„T , ------ . to the' TOokS at the riv* side. The

^«whelmed by the shock.” current had the steamer and 
said Mr. Thomson, manager of the sweeping both the vessels toward, the 
£a<ie??>. :B»y. oatafleny to this city rocks. Cegt^Jdhnson had his wheel

-F COLORS, Crepe de 
1 French Cashmere with 
Ck and

son's

narrow stripe, 
3. Serge, etc. Regular 
July sale price..

IAll the passengers

year75c per Yard a
■o-Y PIECES of FINE \ 

VORSTED SUITINGS < 
-DS. These are the < 
nest goods we can show 5 
it they must be cleared > 
£ular values $1.25, $1.50 S 
ily sale price „ 75^ i
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* CABINET SIFFLE 
EXPECTED Aï OTTAWA

ALEXANDRA CUP WON 
BY AMERICAN YACHT s

A

Hon. William Paterson Not to Be 
a Candidate Again in North ' 

Brant

Ted Geary’s,Boyish Creation Out
sails Fyfe’s Defender In the 

Fieal Race for Trophy •
f 10,000 Yards 
iss Muslin

hall near Brookdale. 
in the Mlnnedosa districtr 35c, 25c and I2^c Ottawa, July S.—It is reported here 

that Hon. W. Paterson has notified 
his constituents that he wUI not be> 
candidate tor parti :yMnt. again, rnd

«MS MUrSB, iJK
ed, built and captained-by Ted Geary, 
»Jwen^yearold boy oMhto city.

ite Turkish Towels, 
ileached Turkish Tow- de: tooBo;Ad t- atgniahed party of Ji 

cere will sail from
23rd,

Mr. Bovflle, deputy minister of fin- 
left for England today, having

on Gingham 
weling. letorta on July here as an 1 reon son. reallz 

dered all 
"Bolt inland, 
aged to make their way ashore in 

His Judgment in this action
___ for owing to a
after part of the 

sel was caught and swung tint Into 
the stream, white the bow still held. 
The wind soon brought the hull around 
until the steamer was broadside on 
In the main channel.

While held In this' position with the 
fast running river dashing against 
her side ttie Mount Royal in toss than 
five minutes commenced to break up.

Capt. Johnson remained with his 
boat, endeavoring vainly to save her 
until she turned upside down and com
menced to fall to pieces, the house 
breaking away from the main deck. 
Nothing could be done then. Soon 
the current, which runs at a speed of 
more than ten knots an hour where 
the island cuts the Channel, was car
rying away the debris of the steamer 

There were more than a

llBg at OBCe iiw- ususcr, ur- 
passengers ashbre on Ring 

The passengers man
te a general cabinet shuffle when Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier returns from Europe:

The reduction: in the •rate of postage 
on British publications coming into 
Canada has had the-immediate result 
of having more than doubled the 
volume of the mail from Great Britain.
The reduced rate Became effective at 
the beginning of April, and from that 
time until the end of June 4,652 bags 
of British mall were received at Mon
treal. During the same month last 
year there were only 3,002 bags of 
British mall received. The Increase la 
1,650 bags, or 60 per cent.

The railway, commission has 
an order prohibiting the use of ace
tylene gas for lighting railway car- 

In. view of the Impractica
bility of the Installing of electricity at 
once the commissioners allow the use 
of Pintch gas, or commercial acety
lene, which comes through asbestos, 
and is therefore safe. It bas been 
found that acetylene gas has been the 
cause of fires and explosions on trains.
nrohlMriS,18^ to* ‘Ü8° C„°,nuS£lng th1 thousand pieces of wreckage sweeping 
prohibition of the use of liernite coal A small portion of the
on locomotives. Lignite has oeen hull bnly remained intact anti tills

lie» at the bottom of the canyon. Most 
of the drowned were those whose oc
cupations caused them to remain In 
the ’tween decks when the effort was 
being made to save the steamer be
fore she broke.

The passengers give great praise to 
Capt. Johnson anti crew for the man- 

in which they tried t* save the

best river navigator on "the Baltic 
coast, bar none. -We are' still in the 
dark as to what was the cause of the 
disaster. I have wired Captain John
son to take all measures for the care °i, the passengers and to make every 
effort to recover the bodies. All of 
the men-tost were capable and highly 
valuedby the company. Young 
O Keefe, who was but twenty years of 
age, was a most promising young man. 
He had been In the employ of the 
company for four years prior to the 
going on the steamer as purser, which 
position he has filled for the past two 
seasons.

“The steamer was -valued at 430,000 
and she was Insured in England 
against all disasters.”

swung deaf at last, but not until her 
head was pointed-down stream, and 
the freed Hazleton hafl gone on up the 
river. SHÉiSHïïHE aSïSwgsæaag

furnished nlans forest r City The crops have been doing splenr

thirteen years*oîd^tmn places. At Neudorf there is abundance
greatest** mi^ne^draughtsmem £ «S* 'Growth ^“■ T*™'^stevan

toreeSefee“6 tof otoS-Tv TVle "£ris ItilT satisfactorily pro- 
indeeiosft ooe by sl^Li^ue* to“an ^essl^, crops reaching 10 Inches to

errSMp£rjUfcniey of the British “t^S head, are forming at 

yacht was outgeneralled at every turn ?u“®at^Kennedy16In toe*Areola and

windward work the American boat lng ”011. 
was far the fastest, turning the first 
buoy six minutes ahead with more 
than halt a mile to spare. The Alex
andra made up time sailing with the 
wind, and finished nearly four minutes 
behind. The Spirit covered the fifteen 
mile course in two hours one minute, 
and fifteen" seconds.

Thirty British 1 Columbia yachts and 
forty-five belonging on the Sound wlt-

ance,
been cabled for by Hon. Mr. Fielding 
in connect!
French très

Shrewd Investors—To
il and Saturday

safety, 
was soon Justified 
strong wind the

with the proposed new

8 THE CREW.
Wrecked Vessel Had Complement of 

Twenty-two.
The following composed the crew o'f 

the Mount Royal, which carried a crew 
of twenty-two In all:

Captain, S: B Johnson.
First Officer, W. L. twls. ’
Second Officer, C. Cluneness.
Chief Engineer, B. Madlgan. _ 
Second Engineer, D. N. Good.
Purser, James O’Keefe.
Fireman D. Frayne and one other 

unknown.
Dekhands,z61x Port simpson In

dians. ,
One wood passer, two waiters, two 

Japanese, two Chinese cooks anfi one 
deckboy.

vee-o
Third Trial Neceaaary 

Hope Cape, N. B., July 4.—Thomas 
Collins, charged 1 with having murdered 
Mary Ann McCalley, 1 
Albert county, will 'be 
third time In September next. The 
jury retired at noon yesterday, and at 
supper time last night an agreement 
had been reached. On orders from 
Chief Justice Tuck, the jury was lock
up for the night. This morning the 
jurors reported at different times that 
they were not able to reach an agree
ment, and CMef Justice Tuck sum
moned them to the courtroom and 
discharged them.

--------------- o-----...
Shareholders Get Money 

Hamilton, Ont., July 4.—It is an
nounced that the Ontario Nickel Cop
per Company has been bought by a, 
syndicate and the shareholders, who 
had considered it a losing venture, will 
get their money and Interest John 
Fatterson returned from Florida some 
time ago to put through the deal, and
tat wa= made yester-
a'- A “rm Toronto lawyers naid

chase$3mone° on »fcoun-t of the pur- 
cnase money. The whole price is
• aid to be a good deal over a million
an ihelr^on^af^Æ talUsî

PïtTerson *wiu gJhe'T 1n-v®stment Mr.

Hose at Irresist- 
e Prices

at New Ireland
tried for the

ues, 15c for 20c values, 
lar 25c values, etc., etc. issued

I

riages.

Ribbed Cotton 
derwear

ON THE WAY WEST
WAS BUILT HERE.

Mount Royal One of the Best River 
Boats Conducted Locally,

Trans-Canada Train—-Traveled» 
Route to Coast 3

Winnipeg, July 4.—The Trans-Can
ada Limited, the new C. 
which Is the fastest tran 
train on the continent, making the

grî^ÆuSr ssss coium- EfEetEî^HHnlEH
bia will present a 42,000 cup to the for the Pacific Coast The train 
Splrlt. Geary is planning what he waa given a magnificent send off. 
says will be a much better craft for Henri
next year's races at Vancouver. through the city this morning on the

new train of the C. P. R.. the Trans- 
-■de, en route to Vancouver. Sir 

Fred Lugard, the new British Gover
nor of Hongkong, will arrive In the 
cltv tomorrow en route to the coast.

The members of the National Coun
cil of Women, who are en route to 
the Pacific coast, will teach the city 
in the morning, and during the tay 
two meetings will be held.

ies for 
ues for.

354 P. R. train, 
scontinentalThe Mount Royal which was valued 

at 430,000, wa a stem paddle wheel 
steamer built In this city in 1902, by 
Alex Watson, Jr., from designs pre
pared by his father, Alex Watson, Sr. 
She was of the type usual for river 
navigation, fiat bottom amidships, she 
tapered away fore and aft to the 
shape of the ordinary keel vessel. She 
waa 130 feet In length,- 28 feet beam 
and was constructed by Douglas fir 
and eastern oak. She drew but tlgh- 
teen inches of water and loaded to 
her Plimeol marlç but three feet ren
dering the navigation of the river 
shallows possible.

For all her light draft she had state
room accommodation for one hundred 
passengers and cabin room for 200. 
Rigged with a single mast forward 
upon which a Jib was occasionally used 
she had a powerful engine and boiler. 
The latter was constructed at the Vic
toria Machine depot, the boiler carry
ing 200 pounds of steam, the cylinder 
being sixteen by seventy two inches. 
From them the boat elicited twelve 
knots an hour.

She bore the reputation of being 
the fastest and most powerful river 
boat ever built in Victoria and had 
always maintained her supremacy as 
the fastest steamer on the Skeena

On the occasion of her launching 
and trial trip there was quite a func
tion here, the vessel being named after 
the chairman of the Hudson’s Bay 
company, Baron Strathcona and Mount 
Royal.

50ft I 1
CAPT. JOHNSON.

rgest distributors and 
«t stock of merchan- 
we secure first choice 

acturer, thereby enab- 
the people of Victoria

the catise of prairie and other fires.
Major Morrison, D. S. O., will com

mand the composite field artillery team 
to compete against the British artil
lery team at-Petewawa.

Master in Charge of Wrecked < 
Considered Capable Mariner.

Craft

Although a man of about 31 years 
of age, Capt Stewart B, Johnson Is 
considered by local shipping men, fa- 
malter with his career, to be one of 
the best river navigators and swift 
water masters on the Pacific coast. 
He halls from Wenatchee, Oregon, 
where Tils father Is a member of the 
state legislature. As a boy he be
came a deckhand on river steamers 

Lewis, Snake and Upper Co
rivers and worked his way

Bourassa, M. P., passed

PREMIER MoBRIDE.

Speaks at Montreal of Success of His 
Mission to London. *

Plenty of Racket
NeW York, July 4.--Independenence 

Day was ushered In with a racket, and 
went out tonight in a blaze o( pyro- 
technical display, the most intposlng 
and expensive that New York has ever 
witnessed. On Its -brighter side the 
holiday was truly glorious. A smiling 
sun and moderate temperature brought 
tens of thousands to the beaches, the 
parks, the amusement resorts, and to 
sports and everywhere there wag 
noise and fun taking place.

------------- -—o---------------
The Montcalm Ashore 

North Sydney, C. B., July 4.—The 
Canadian government steamer 
calm is ashore In North Bay, at the 
north entrance of the harbor, and In a 
bad position. The steamer grounded 
after returning from the C. P. R. liner 
Empress of Ireland. The commander 
of the latter steamer having refused to 
transfer mails, and passengers in the 
fog. Assistance has been despatched 
to the Montcalm.

1
ner

There was but one woman on board 
Mrs. Johnson wife of the captain, and 
with the other passengers she reached 
Ring Belt Island in safety. Chief En
gineer Madlgan, of Victoria, whose son 
is inspector of boilers, and second en
gineer, J. A. Good, had a remarkable 

Clinging to debris they were

nd Book Dept Montreal, July 6.—“I hive no Inten
tion of resigning my present position 
to enter the federal arena,” said Hon. 
Richard McBride, premier of British 
Columbia, last night. - Premier Mc
Bride’s attention was drawn to a dis
patch from Winnipeg which stated 
that he,would oppose Hon. Mr. Tem- 
pleman In Victoria city at the next 
general election. He again disclaimed 
any present Intention of entering the 
federal fight.

"I have been away from Victoria 
three months, and during that time

Some Resolutions Passed at the
Mpotinrr nf 4L- • said. “I have given federal affairs-nomeeting 01 me Ontario particular concern, but I do not hesl-

Aeennieii— tate to say that the federal Liberal
naaguldllOn .party will have to make a very hard

1 fight In British Columbia at the next
- elections If It Is to retain a single seat

ateaquestionJwa« 4dTThei?°d 8tand" *” Premier McBride touched on his re- 
the se^onD - discussed today at cent mission to England, which he
Association ans t?®„#R®taL1 Merchants’ claims was successful. “I went there,” 
solution îvL ™ f,7 Worded re" he stated, "on behalf of the province
government calling on the to protest against the scheme of the
the puMto » law ti» protect readjustment of our provincial subsl.
foods and lmp.ure and harmful dies being made final and unalterable

punishm^gfi nd, provldlnK for by the Imperial parliament, I waited
thTrnarwüLL 01 pe“ple who Place on on Lord Elgin, colonial secretary, and 
PublicdbX‘CTpounds and make the made formal presentation of the case, 
some ,they a£? pure and whole- and subsequently jt had.long Interviews
win be 75?, government with Hon. Winston Churchill and Sir
of ,, . to establish a standard Francis Hopwood, permanent under
vineea r. , T a11 ®p,ces- condiments, secretary. Finally after some weeks of
cured' °aklng Powder and products, hard work I received a letter from
ar.H nfhc preserved meats, vegetables Lord Elgin stating that when the
under ®er roods and medicines sold measure was Introduced the words 
__c proprietary or trade names. ‘final’ and ’unalterable’ would be eltm- 
Itore 6°rous altack °h departmental mated. Mr. Churchill stated” openly 
li" n,„Was m,ad® hy Aid. Farrar, of 0n the floor of the commons that the 
r,, n"',ton.’ ond E. W. Trowem, sec- government had gone as far as It could 
cu -ed 7he association. They ac- eo in the matter of the elimination Of
tea do. “ig store» of publishing mis- the words ‘final’ and ‘unalterable.’ and
- -eg and false advertisements, and that means that the province has a 
K.-,1?4 that the goods they sold right to push its claims further. Had 
i m not always what they represented ose words remained all possible 

m to be. Trowern also went after course would have been shut off.” 
ministers, whom he accused of r‘The 

•"'mg nice things about' the lata 
mmhy Eaton because he had left 

- ec sums of money to the churches.
, convention decided to ask all 
ranches to make efforts to secure all 

, ■ me business In their respective 
realities and thus put a stop to the 
, 11 order business. An educational

over 4500,000. the
blaBOTTLE OF VI

TER. July
on
lum
forward rapidly, until given command 
of one of the beet steamers on the 
Columbia river. He has been In com
mand of the Mount Royal since she 
began service in northern waters and 
knew the Skeena as well as any mari
ner who has ever navigated that river.

When the news of the disaster 
reached Victoria in a brief bulletin 
which stated there had been loss of 
life, a well known local shipping man, 
well acquainted with Capt. Johnson 
said: “If he has any opportunity at 
all, he’ll save his passengers."

Some time afterward despatches 
were received to the effect that al
though six of the crew had lost their 
lives all the passengers had been 
saved.

Sale RETAIL MERCHANTS 
AGAINST IMPURE FOOD

—..............................404
50c and 60c. Re-
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s, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c,
............................"35 4
WRITING TAB- 
LUtiful highly calerv-
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VANCOUVER AWARDED 
MEET FOB NEXT YEAR

escape.
swept from the broken wreck and car
ried down the river to the eddy Just 
above the wharf off the Indian vil
lage near the foot of the canyon, 

mile from the wreck. Atabout a
this wharf steamers moor, when en
tering or leaving the canyon.

A number of Indians put out with 
canoes to save the survivors, and En
gineer Madlgan and Good were 
brought ashore.

The Indians saved what they could 
from the wreck, scoured the vicinity 
for some time, giving all the aid they 
could.

The government operator at the 
Kitsllas telegraph station saw the 
wreck, and It was from him that the 
first intimation of the disaster came 
to Victoria. A bulletin was sent to the 
Colonist and a brief despatch to J. A. 
Thomson, manager of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company, in this city, both giving 
the brief news that the Mount Royal 
had been wrecked at Ring Belt Is
land. The message added that a num
ber of lives had been tost; how many 
the operator could not say. Many 
had been saved, for he saw a large 

the island, toward which a

Mont-
1,

Northwest International Yacht 
Racing Association Annual 

Regatta for Terminal City

r

Rugs Specially
iced Quebec Political Activity 

Montreal July 6.—There Is every 
Indication that the provincial general 
elections will be held in Quebec by 
the end of September. Unwonted ac
tivity Is being displayed in th« lib
eral camp through 3 it the provnoo a 
very unusual thing for the heated 
term, while the general tone of the 
Liberal press also bears ->ut the idea. 
The Liberal meetings are announced 
with a good deal of regularity. No 
less than three-large coar.l t,-*s rf the 
unfaithful are already scheduled for 
the month of July.

vessel was serving hie second year 'em N v^*Ptltl5a 0v,r |*nk®’
the Mount Royal. Previously he had York, July 4.—Street battles
served as cleric In local offices of the drivers and strlke-
Hudeon’s Bay Company. He was a thepollce quelled aft-

Sn-M- saurian
riSSESSSraSa5® 5a® r the dellve*Y wagon was guarded by p“

J!5d w?s re" Ucemen on Its rounds. The presence 
garded as a most efficient employee, of officers failed to check the strikers 
He was well and favorably known In ln their efforts to stop the delivery of
friends* !?«“ h. mtvlveri*^ 7* Lc®L Twenty »trike “breakers In Man-
friends. He is survived by three sis- hattan, employed by the American Co
tera and two brothers and his widowed refused to go to work today, declaring 
mother, who is prostrated as a re- that they feared they would be in
sult of the sad news. lured by strike sympathizers.

Seattle, July 6,—At the Seattle Ath
letic club last evening the annual 
meeting of the Northwest International 
Yacht Racing association was held anti 
after awarding prizes, performing of 
routine business and allowing the 
Wideawake’s claim of a foul by the 
Winona, the association appointed a 
committee to revise scantling of boats. 
Hereafter all boats must be made 
heavier, none of the Spirit’s class be
ing allowed. It was also decided to 
create a new class, the 42-foot, tor 
the next regatta. Victoria was after 
the regatta next year but Vancouver 
was selected for the meeting In 1908 
and Seattle in 1909.
'The following officers were elected:1
President, R. H. Alexander, Vancou

ver; vice-president, Scott Calhoun, Se
attle; commodore, Fred Stimson, Se
attle; fleet captain, A. H. H. Roelfs, 
Seattle; secretary, C. O. Julian, Van
couver; official measurer, H. Lea, Se
attle; executive committee, Frank 
Newman, Everett; J. S. Gibbs, Vic
toria; H. H. Smith, Falrhaven.

The Everett Yacht club was admit
ted to membership^ In the association.

Storm in Eastern Wasington.
Spokane, July 4.—A severe storm 

visited Spokane, Colfax, Lewiston and 
Moscow late yesterday afternoon. The 
.grata escaped fairly well.

THE VICTIMS
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KEEN RIVALRY.
Mount Royal Had Trouble With the 

Steamer Hazelton.
Two years ago Capt. Johnson, mast

er of the lost Mount Royal, and Capt. 
Bonsar, then master of the steamer 
Hazelton, were before Capt. Guadin, 
agent of marine and fisheries, 
was appointed as commissioner to hear 
all Inquiry concerning charges brought 
by Capt. Johnson against Capt. Bon
sar. Among other things Capt. Bonsar 
was accused of Shifting a buoy placed 
to mark the river with th* intention of 
causing the stranding of his rival’s 
vessel. ,

Many stories are told by travellers 
of races between the Mount Royal 
and the Hazleton, the , rfrier always 
proving the faster boat. Men getting 
wood on board at the piles of cordwood 
at Intervals would be hurriedly ordered 
on board as the rival steamer was seen 
coming up river.

The enquiry which sat at Victoria 
two years ago had to deal with a case 
in which it was alleged the Hazelton 
has- purposely collided with her rival, 
had rammed her ln fact} * Evidence 
was given on that occasion that the 
Hazelton left a woodpile near Hard
scrabble bar and waa run diagonally

W. L. 'Lewis, thq first officer of the 
-wrecked steamer, who was drowned, 
was an Englishman by brllh and held 
first officers papers for,deep sailing sail
ing. This was his second year with the. 
Hudson's Bay Company, having enter
ed their employ a year ago last spring. 
Previously he Jiad been serving on 
steamers on the Yukon River. « He was 
regarded as a capable man and the 
company placed great reliance on 
him. He is brother of A. H. Lewis, 
of Chemainus.

James O’Keefe, the

the

!

who

t Less Than One- 
i-Third, Etc.

crowd on
flotilla of Indian canoes were being 
paddled against the fast-running cur
rent

The telegram further stated that the 
chief engineer D. Madlgan and the 
second engineer, D. A. Good, had been 
carried down the canyon on wreckage 
and had been picked up opposite the 
landing by Indians. The cause of the 
disaster was not given.

No additional details were available
people of the province are at «‘“•’•° Rowing

my back,” he asserted, “and we will teteg*ara .signed by Captain Johnson 
ln truth carry the war Into Africa. I waA> rec® v®a'
was well received, and Well treated In “Mount Royal, total wreck, bottom 
London. As I gained the point for canyon, all passengers saved. , Fol- 
whlch I fought I am satisfied, but you towing crew lost: W. L. Lewis, first 
can say emnhstlcally that Ottawa has officer; James O’Keefe, purser; Archie 
tint heard the last of provincial subsl- Willis, steward; Bert Frayne, fireman; 
dies.” / . J. Morisnima, carpenter; Frank Amata,

’ER for, per single
54ER for, per single
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CS MORE D 
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Witnesses for Defe 
diet Several < 

Statement

evidence to show
m
Incident of the Hundrw 

mittanqe—Mr. Moyer
Witne£ as a

l Boise, Idaho, July 5.—’ 
the trial of Wm. D. îlaj 
ing the end of its ease, 
this morning closed up 

■in the net of contradic 
It la hoped that Harry 0 

Written evtIhWMliWfl. .. „educed to show that 
-existed between the MU 
hoelation, the Citizen s 
governor and militia of 
4he Pinkerton detective 
seeking to destroy the 
•ration of Miners.

- The mysterious reg 
sent front Denver to 8 
and which Orchard sw 
jflve twenty-dollar bills, 
fey G (Serge Eettibone si 
as "J. Wolff," was expia 
Wolff,1 who said he foi 
for Pettlbone. Wolff 
Orchard a Masonic cha 
card in a registered let

When the Haywood 
suined at lQ »:tn, today, 
spectators In the big coi 
was due to a great .ext« 
thaf Boise’s fourth of 
tion is stil} in progress, 
oflkially end until aftei 
rade ball tonight.

The defence offered as 
ness of the day Marion 
McCabe, Arizona, a mem 
ecutivé board of the W< 
tion of Miners. Moore 
met Orchard in Denver’ 
Otfchard introduced hi 

time later, after he had 
that he was going to . 
ganize a union at N< 
asked him if he would 
for him from Nome. It 
to Mrs. Harry Orchard, 
told him be wanted to 
that woman.”. Moore si
In Nome on August 12, 1 
ed the letter two days li

Following Moore Up< 
Came Mrs. Mike Falloi 
Montana. The witness 
Mrs. Harry Waters, wi 
generally known as ”KJ 
‘ gun man,” who operate 
ingregtoas of Colorado. 
Kid” Waters did, witnei 

little _ bit of ' everyth! 
chiefly." Waters died i 
Fallon said Waters had t

rjWm you ever *ee hh 
with D. C. Scott and L

“Yes, sir.”
“How man)' guns <J1 

usually carry?”
“Three ; they were of

lions.”
jDo you know Harry <
^Ees, sir.”
“Did you 

house?”
“Yes, the first time in
The witness 

briefly.
President Moyer is exj 

the stand tomorrow.

ever see h

was e

o
MYSTERY QUICKLY

Tommy Burns Wastes N, 
fort on the Aust
(By Associated I 

Ocean View, Cal., ; 
Squires, the mystery fr 
lasted only a portion of 
fore Tommy Burns Cat 
weight this afternoon, 
of right Hand blows to th 

. “kilt was over. The fac 
was an unknown quan 
interest to the fight, an< 
crowd assembled at Calm 
San Francisco, to witnes 
Fully nine thousand pe 
the arena and paid all 
*2 to 420 to see a few se<
ir*That

fighting there i 
one-sided as Squires n< 
blow. ~ Within tèn 
song had rung for the 
Stocky little Burns ha* 
right to the Australian": 
went down. It looked t 
right was over, but in t 
squires staggered to his : 
ed violently at Burns, 
broke In the centre of 
Burns immediately poped 
right and Squires went 
He was up in a second ai 
swung a succession of ri, 
staggering the Australia 
propped bis arms. Then 
his right again with tree 
an4? was a11 over.

The fight lasted two 
eight seconds.

The result which 
jnany keeps Jim Jeffrie 
virement. Betting 
10 on^ in favor of Squi:

Burns won the toss a 
northwest corner with hi sun.

secoi

was

was as

Jeffries was loudly che 
entered the arena. He 
rroni an ulcerated tooth 
t There was betting at 

Burns would not las 
The preliminary bout 1 

ray and Edwards result! 
ln the end of the 10th.
. Many women braved 
thousands of men and o 
close to the ring side, 
aroused unusual in teres 

an unknow'n quant 
there was great deal ol 
know what the man fr 
could do.

CRACK LEANDER E 
DEFEATED BY BEL(?

’> .1*7 -y'

Grand Challenge Cup 
Booked for Another $ 

King Leopold's Do

e®tottley, Eng., July 4.— 
^J^Parohtly are destined 

grabd challenge cup
°nd year In succession,
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= == !—C. PI NAY B desperate prisoners rnmlr undetermined, width, wjhicb 
exhibits a ifumber" of‘‘parallel vertical 
fissures from one to two 1 feet apart. 
A]ong -these fissures has been deposit
ed quartz, with -some chalcopyrite and 
bornite, together with a certain 
amount of magnetic iron oxide, which 
has been again enriched' by a second
ary deposit of - calclte carrying cop
per sulphides. The width of these 
individual stringers is fVom 2 inches 
to 4 inches, and they are, apparently, 
disconnected. The extent kof the de
posit, as at present exposed, is com
mercially unimportant. The amount 
of development work done at this 
point -,consists of an open cut about

tarife fiJSÜFsSV îXV'&iïZ 
S"S'3,sà.*irS i,K‘.S:Æ3

s; s-ua *a
ïHws l-rîvSM aA 

5SSr.r;i£Æ*ïï t, ss
transportation facilities giving clear p?ppar’ 5 8 P?r ceent., stiver, 0.2 oz: to

tU?yh?eWac^P^heertlr^ ^the^h ^
in full, follow»: '

vi "IU Murderous ttec^Mad,^ on Turnkey

■*'6*
win, of Wainsfleld, O, yesterday made 
a sensational ,and desperate attempt 
to break jail in which Turnkey Chris
topher Somerville nearly lost his life 
at the hands of the men. Both mep 
were arrested on Tuesday in Tilbury, 
a rew miles west of here, for forgery 
and the uttering of two forged cheques 
for small amounts on the Sovereign 
bank of Tibury; They

&

ROLLMAN
fe,< /P

Safety and Durability Chief Ad
vantages Gained By New 

Style of Coach
Provincial. Mineralogist Reports 

on Various Claims and tire 
General Outtook lMB’ sovereign

. . . .. Were arraigned
before Judge Hell here yesterday, wheh 
they pleaded guilty and' were 
ded: one week for sentence.

Early In the morning the turnkey 
was making his rounds; he 
their cell.

*

Montreal, July 2.—The pl8w,s o> 
the. Pennsylvania Railroad of fan or
der for two hundred steel passenger 
cars was thé subject of a question put
to H. H. Vaughan, assistant to the /T1? maxing tus rounds, he entered 
vice-president of the Canadian Pacific tnelr ce“. He laid the heavy lock 
Railway, the inquiry being directed ?n ,th? fldor while he undid another 
to ascertaining whether any steps are Iasten|nk- • One of the miscreants men 
being taken, with a similar end In *JasPe<1 the lock and with it struck 
view by the Canadian railways. The h-îs v” terrible blow on the
answer was that the matter had1 been knockhle Mm senseless on the
engaging the consideration of the n. ,, . ^
Canxadian Pacific management k Davidson, hearing the dia-

“Everything points to the steei pas- Irrl^d^and18!!,6» asslstance
“mB”rsafdr MrngV^eghafir % To no^ ^nÿrr^to^Iafe^qua^s.
say that its introduction?s an absolute tato^har'thJ^two^drroeradoes3 Ïah

thSgpoUnsTharwLfUtUsteee^mavear
mosfbe skid to be m much th” total Lmp?”1' f°r th6lr dastardly at" 
thlng for railway purposes as for 
shipbuilding.”

Vaughan’s view seems to derive 
substantial support from recent de
velopments on the part of Various Am
erican railways. It is a matter of 
common knowledge among railway en
gineers that the New York Jhibway, 
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com
pany, thé Long Island, the New York 
Central, and the West Jersey and Sea 
Shore, have a large number of 
motor cars ip use, while experimental 
steel cars of various kinds have been 
tried by the Pressed Steel Car Com- 
pany, the Pullman Company, and the 
American Car and Foundry Company.

The steel freight car is now in gen
eral use in all .parts of America—on 
the Western plains,-' In the mountain 
mineral traffic and jn the coal fields.
Orders are being placed in thousands, 
and In one or two cases tens of thou
sands—so 
proved.

The experience of . the Harr!man 
roads, where elaborate. comparisons 
have been made, tell powerfully in fa- 
y°Fi ?i the 8teel car as an economic 

- factor. A record has been prepared 
showing the cost of repairs in the sys
tem as between steel and wooden cars, 
the period covered being two and _ 
half years. The record shows that the 
average cost of repairs per month 
was: Steel, 2.79; wooden, $4.04. These 
include ballast, box, coal, dump, flat, 
furniture, gondola or ore, oil and stock 
cars.

Vaughan remarked that the princi
pal advantage that would be derived 
from the introduction of the steel pas
senger car into the general railway 
service would be, durability and safe- 
ty. There is no doubt,” he remarked 
that the steel , car would be a good 

deal-safer than the wooden.”
„J*It-v^?uld' The difference would he 
about 36 per cent, on the present basis 
of prices. The steel passenger car 
would cost that much more than the 
cars whose ft-afiiework is. of the ordin- 

-ary woods of-commerce that are used 
for the vehicles in use In the general 
passenger service.”

reman-
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wA short 
the creek

some surface stripping and small cuts 
r. w . 01 were seen, apparent!- on the same
Chemainus Slope. claim, which did not, however, prom-

* he claims on the Chemainus slope lse aB well as the creek exposures. 
floL- fü? .,J?n a smaU creek which Still farther 'to the south; and to-
maTnnJ w,,0,6 '™ut^ tork ot t^ -Che- wards the summit, were found the
Cowlchan îrVf" by a,tra,11 from stakes of, the Empire mineral claim,
pokt a mt^f; which starts from a located bv Jac. Sherk, on the 26th. 
o° Cottonwood ™f^îhe Jnouth Au«;ust, 1902, hut no development
route wooTd l,» , ki, The 'former work could be found.; Mr. Sherk,
which âh^1 ’ be .,that ovîï however, who was seen later, says
be f^°?1 this, ««ction would some work has been done here.
tan, and hy- which any impor- The stakes of the- Hornet. mineral
buüVw ™g°n ™a? wonW he claim located by F. H. Lewin and
onmentbnr' ,? prelVninary devel- Waiter Jones, 27th September, 190»,
inA Dbrbo«i >xr ,es on.d for prospect- and also the stakes of the Wasp, were 
lakePis?bi? oA ‘k® Cowtchan found, but no development work or
ent , best suited, as, at pres- exposure of mineralized rock icould
ent, supplies can be transported by be found. <
the °claimnBd t^„b°aK t0ei,a poAat nearer , Mr. Jones, of Croftoh, subseqUent- 
trail I foiled $ ^ phemalnus ly met with on Cowichan. lake says 
down some ’the, Chemainus trail he has. a property the Garnet mineral 
Junction01»/ ® S K61°w, thf clalm, lying to the south of the Cas- 
found that » cr?®k mentioned, and cade, and farther up'the hill, -upon 
bered land lïï through finely tlm- which he claims to have run a tun- 
dergrowth nQ jm- nel driven on a cpnsiderable deposit
ber wTth a ,nHd ’ , ”° ffUen of coPPer sulphides, which he says- •
sbfi unfit fnrüwîH?^8 Kd. grav,elly is “a direct extension of the Cascade 
tor a trail bUt ,pe.rfe,ct Iead a"d assays a little over two per .
could he drived ^ pack train cent, copper (wet), with low gold and
P?£p!r^ion ?n w'tbout,.any Previous silver contents.” These workings I 
is th^ omv' hne of bIazea was unable to find, or any trace 'of a
™ « on‘y,trail work necessary. I trail leading thereto.
am informed that these conditions pre- white r de . vail all down the Chemainus valley While I do not consider that thp 

Cowichan lake is about 2i mUes fne? So tar exposed, in. the work- 
from Duncan station, on .the Esqui- ‘"es I saw; has any commercial value, 
malt and Nanaimo Railway with ’ the rock formation is undoubt- 
which it is connected by a very fair f?‘,y mineral-bearing, and the con- 
wagon road to the east end of the dltio”a are favourable for the exist- 
lake. A regular daily stage and a cou£- t^fid^ h-re'bddtle?htand; 1 think 11 
le of independent stages are run over wud he advisable to 
this - road, making thé distance in a little F.rosp,ectIng ln the, vicinity. I would, 
over three hours; there are ne heavy re«>mmend that an exp en-
grades on the road ■ dlture he made on the trail from Cow-

The elevation of Cowichan lake is l5ban„ takev sufficient to render the 
about' 560 feet above the sea level- trail fit for use with pack-horses, 
from the east end of the lake to Cot’ I would draw attention to the fact 
,tofiwood creejt, by Water is estimated thSt a11 the land *-n -this district is 
at almost nine miles. The water of the 2felt within the Bisqulmalt & Nanaimo 
lake is everywhere deep enough for 3y” „Aand' *ran,t” to which company 
any steamer, and a landing can be - e hase metals” (copper and iron) 
made on the beach at any point A are suPP°8ed to belong, and the claims 
company logging on the lake has a only show nominal values in the 
small tug capable of towing scows Preclous metals (which belong to the
or rafts, and, consequently If so de- Crown>- and that, in my opinion, any -------
sired, any supplies l or horses could Permanent trail, or road, should be ji
be landed,at,tiie_aioath of Cottonwood .“S the Chemainus valley, the claims ||
creek. (, a,3 lying within a couple of miles of tim-

■ The present i Qoitonwood trail to the bw, limits already sold on that, river, summit follo^ythe main creek up" to On the morning of. May 31st, a 
Dpc »’’ cabin» .srTihe Junction of the canoe was taken from the mouth of 
east fork, which fork it then follow» Cottonwood A^eek to, the-.,-mouth of up to the summitW'The sumnitf Is Sutton creek, i small creek flowing 
aboht nifie miles from the lake, and at ,rom the welt” Mo the’Little Gowlch- 
ari elevation 2,000 feet higher some an lake—*-e - that portion of. Cowichan 
2.600 feet above the ' sea level ’ lake east of the narrows—at Jts wes-

The claims located Sy Sherk, Jones te™ extremity, 
and others are nearly a mile north oahin, a trail
of the summit, and at about 300 feet north slope of the Sutton creek val- 
iower elevation,' about 2,300 feet above ley’ which, gradually climbing the 
the sea level. I was given tb Under- hills separating Sutton creek from the 
stand that' locations have been made main lake, for a distance of about one 
two or three miles further down the and a ha,f Julies, reached the cabin 
creek, and at an altitude of about of the Sunny side and Here-it-ls mln- 

No work has been done eral claims, at an elevation of about 
on these and I was personally unable feet above -the lake. These 
to locate them. The Cottonwood creek claims are owned by Messrs. Douglas, 
trail Is through magnificently timber- Shelton and Prévost. Corisidegable 
ed land, with hp underbrush or fallen work has been done on the claims, but 

. timber, .and not & single standing tree 11 consists chiefly of small open cuts 
Washington D c Tnlv 3 —“Canada has had to he cut to make the present and strippings and is so scattered as Washington, D. C., July 3. Canada trail, the few/ small ones that were -to give no definite idea of the deposit, 

has come to the conclusion that it is cut serving merely to blaze the trail. The most extensive development work 
useless to consider longer, the possi- The country traversed Is almost en- ls No- 1 Tunnel, elevation 550 feet 
biutv Of establishing reclnrocal tariff tlrely covered th a considerable depth above the lake, which has been drtv- blWty of establishing reciprocal tariff by .-wash/. consisting of slide rock, aa in,about 36 feet, N. 24 degrees K,
relations with the United States,” said volcanic in origin, embedded In clay, gaining thereby a depth at the face 
minister of the interior, Frank Oliver, produced from the disintergation of of only about 35 feet from the surface,
of the Dominion government when in such rocks. More or less clearly de- The rock formation is a very much or the Dominion government, wnen in flned benchea follow the course of altered and shattered igneous rock,
Washington on his way to the James- present streams. The trail in question with a high percentage of iron, and 
town exposition. "The Dominion gov- has been laid out with very poor, Judg- containing numerous red 
eminent has always felt that it would ment; it follows the first bench as along the fissures, - Near the portal,
Ji ' .. „ far as the junction of the east fork, the tunnel passed through a some!
l>e to the mutual advantage of the when It drops to the creek level, or what- Ill-defined body of Conner pyr- 
two countries if more favorable tariff follows the steep hillside bordering it6S- pÿrrhotlte and arsenical pyrites, 
relations could be established,” con- thereon, thereby . necessitating an which seemed to be depositted along 
tinued Mr. Oliver, "but with the well amount of side-hill cutting, and cross- and near a black, “sllckenslded” fls- 
outlined high tariff policy ot the Unit- ing In and out of ravines, with many sure cutting the tunnel. The Inner 
ed States, from which the government “reverse grades,” all of which might portion of the tunnel was devoid of 
apparently does not desire to swerve, have been avoided by keeping to and mineralisation, having seemingly cut 
and the low tariff policy of Canada, following up the first bench, above through the ore deposits in the first 
there seems to be an insurmountable the ravines and sidb-hiils, with no 19 feet. This tunnel -starts- on the 
barrier. If the high tariff party of greater distance to travel to’ the sum- Sunnyside ground, but In a few feet 
Canada were in power there might be mlt. i» into Here-it-is .ground. A approxl-
some concessions made on both sides The country is smooth, with solid mate sample taken of the sorted ore 
but so long as the two governments’ fo°ting, no mud holes, and open to a gave, upon assay: Copper, 9 per- 
are- so diàmetrically opposed bn the degree scarcely Comprehensible to one cent, (wet) ; silver. 0.3 oz., goto, trace, 
tariff question we deem it futile to one accustomed to the Kootenay A special sample taken of the pyrrho- 
make any attempts at reciprocal re- 'and 18 such that no Kootenay tite and the arsenical-pyrites assayed: u£ions. It has been practlcany sit Prospector would dream of asking for Copper, 6.6 per cent; silvar, 0.3 oz.; 
tied for a Iona time in tbs minds of .a trail through, tor a pack-horse gold, trace.
the Dominion government that Canada thiild= g<ti any.wb?ye- The difficulty in Some 40 feet vertical above the 
shall no longer look to the United 1 „ section is that there Is oraette- tunnel -there is an iron capping con
states for a market Havina arrlvod a y no horse feed on the hills, and tainlng copper and iron sulphides, at this concîuston Canada To£keî ?br^ "to-r îhe sma" amount of work going with iron oxides, oh which a little 
desimble mark££ elsewhere t£d * she i‘d°e8wP°thpaysto brtok »a bay stripping had been done. Scattered 
had no trouble findine them Now she 5 grain with horses. over an area several hundred feet
feels independent and nerfectw ahto .s°n the, Cottonwood creek slope wide, there are a number of these ex- 
toaet alo^a without theUtotod States are f6W rpCk eX?2SUFfS and such Posures of mineral, but on none of
alth£ueh ? would hardl£ sal toaf oln few aa ^ro seen on the higher levels them has sufficient work been done 

that Can- are much altered and shattered lgne- to show whether the mineral, which 
d ?»/.’,so ^ mo^I1h?fP„ortUr1' oua oï8’ ,in wblch 1 could not see shows on the surface so abundantly,

ar°se. refuse to meet this country any Indication of mineral nor hear is a “surface flow" or whether It con- 
.‘ro-Yay.V - of any having been discovered. tlnues with depth. One of the ore ex-

« «2-<1an^5a °n the Chemainus slope, ln the cut- posures occurs near an outcrop of 
utls*t tha»t tlng made by the creek, were seen lime, which lies above the workings,

United States would like to establish sedimentary rocks, shales, siliclouls but, as far as could be séen, not iv- 
more friendly relations. Mr, Oliver limestones, etc., ln contact with the ing on such contact for any distance, 
waiTa . Igneous rocks mentioned. Near such Above the outcrops mentioned was

N2> fn® People dlfi not look upon contact are the mineral locations re- seen a quartz Vein of very irregular 
Mr. Root s visit in .that way,” Replied ferred to, which, from the fact that width, carrying a small amount of 
the minister. “And there have been most of the mineral locations of value copper sulphide. The owners report 
tio visible evidences which, so far as on the Island are similarly. located a similar, though stronger, ouart* 
we could see that indicates a desire gives these claims greater possibili- vein some 250 feet vertical highen up 
upon the part of this country " to tie than the present meagre develop- the hill, also carrying some copper, 
change the existing tariff conditions.” ment has proved, and renders the lo- The Peterson claim is situated oir 

Speakmg of the published report cality well worth prospecting. the east side of a small creek, dry in
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier contemplated It was expected that some of the summer, which flows into the extreme
a visit to Washington to confer with prospectors would be on the proper- western end of Cowichan lake, and ls 
the president, Ambassador Bryce , and ties, but s.uch was not the. case, the at an elevation of about 300 feet above 
Secretary Root, regarding the New- snow having scarcely left the ground • the lake and half a mile from the 
foundland fisheries dispute, Mr. Oliver consequently, having followed the mouth of the creek. To reach It from 
Said I can hardly believe there is any- blazed trail to the Sherk cabin, the the end of the lake, the old Nitinat 
thing in that report. That is not the various claims had to be found by waggon road, now almost overgrown,
poHcy of Sir Wilfrid to-go away from tracing, fronts there, foot trails which is followed up for about a quarter of a
home looking for trouble. He is very had been made by the men when do- mite, when the trail strikes off to the
much of a quaker ln that respect and lnS the work. right, up the hillside,
remains home minding his own busi- The Cascade is known as one of an overhanging cliff. a narrow seam
ness. No, I do not think that-Sir Wil- the Sherk claims, but the location ln the country, rock shows a small
frld purposes coming to Washington post bears the name of George Law- percentage of copper ore, but not of
to interest himself In that dispute.” rence, the date of location being 21st any quantity. From this showing a

August, 1902. This claim is located tunnel has been driven In to the north 
Provincial Subsidy. about a mile from the summit, and east tor a distance of 15 feet, along a

Toronto T,..., - . on the Chemainus slope, on a small fissure in the rock; the cost of the
Trt„ The Provincial creek flowing eastward into thé south Work done was estimated at about
Treasurer received a cheque from the fork of the Chemainus river, and at «00.
v^?lv1 s£bFldvr£mmm,in2rt-t«c,an alt‘tu4ê ot about 2,300 feet. The rock In the roof of the tunnel and the 
TMs ^s Sths =«SLÔnI0UntlllF to, *672fO0O. work has*been done in the creek cut- overhanging cliff renders the workings 

amount as last year, ting Just below a small falls, where absolutely dangerous for men to work
to ræclve o atal 1400 armV\nC‘V? S05d formatl°n k exposed in the In; but a prospect,of this class does

$400,000 is liot Steep bank. Here there is exposed not come under the operation of the
being allowed on the past half yea.?. an igenous dike of considerable, al- “Metalliferous Mines Inspection Act.”

A'/ Each1«
ITHE STANDARD

Seeds one pound of cherries in two minutes. < 
Removes the stone without injuring or mash
ing the cherry and leaves it in its natural 
shape for canning or preserving.

We taîfs,œ ‘ÂZsXiïsr*
Spring Balances and Household Scales .

d

-c-of JAPANESE SCEPTICAL.
Tokio, July 6.—The report froin 

Washington attributing the proposed 
sending of sixteen battleships to the 
Pacific coast to Admiral Dewey’s 
private plan is generally disbelieved 
here by, those whose knowledge and 
experience entitle fhelr opinion to 
some attention. The United States-Is 
not known to possess naval bases ln 
the Pacific adequàte for /such a pur
pose, and the Impression prevails that 
the sending of so large a squadron 
where a sufficient rendezvous does not 
exist would simply mean that the ves
sels would be an easy prey to torpe
do boats and, destroyers.. Should six
teen battleships be so employed as to 
disprove this Impression, a. record- 
breaking naval feat will have to lie 
accomplished. ^

1HIGHEST EXCELLENCE.
It is

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
and

steélMELLOWED

OGILVIE HARDWARE Lid.by/
GREAT AGE

»
Phone 1120 Cor. Yales and Broad Streets

& (SHAWNIGAN LAKE IS TO 
HAVE BIG DAY OF SPORTS

satisfactory have the tests iBattle in Morocco
Madrid, July 5.—A" special despatch 

from Melilla, the Spanish sea portion 
the north coast of Morocco, says that 
a heavy but indecisive engagement be
tween Moroccan rebels and Imperial 
troops took place yesterday, ending at ' 
six o’clock in the evening. It 
pec ted that the fighting would be re
sumed this morning. Among the killed 
was the rebel chief -Schaldy.. The 
Spanish troops at Melilla have ^>een 
reinforced so as to meet 
gency.

f.

BEVERAGES.Firie Programme of Boat Races, Swim 
ming and Other Contests Ar

ranged for July 20 was ex-a FOR THE WARM WEATHER

, Persian Sherbets, large tin...........
Lime Juice, per bottle....................
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle. ! ! !
Strawberry and Rasperry Syrups 
~ per" bottle
At th© Faitilly Grocery

Corner Yate* and Douglas Street. Phone 312.

There will be a big ’ celebration at 
hawnigan Lake on July *20, when a 

•programme of sports will be put on, 
■including rowing, swimming, diving,, 
log twirling, foot races and a tug of 
war for whites, blacks, yellows and 
reds. The evening will wind up with 
a “dance. . The committee in charge of 
the arrangements Intends to offer the 
James Bay champion double crew 
medals to compete there.

Handsome prizes will be offered in 
the various event and a great day of 
sport is looked forward to., An oyffies- 
tra will be in attendance all day. The 
scenery of Shawnigan Lake is of con
tinental renown and the opportunity 
afforded on this occasion to take in 
the sights along with,the lengthy pro- 
gramme of amusement to be provided 

' ' will likely attract a big crowd to the 
beautiful pleasure resort.

25c■a.:- encourageany emer-

| SOCIALIST ELECTED
Jarrow, Eng., July 5.—Peter Cur

ran, a socialist and trades union 
cer, was elected yesterday to repres
ent the Jarrow division of Durham in' 
the house of commons, in succession 
to the late Sir Charles Palmer, 
shtp-builder, a liberal, who had rep
resented this constituency since 1885.

Mr. Curran had a majority of 768 
over Patrick Rose-Innes, Unionist, a 
lawyer and" tariff reformer, his closest 
competitor. S. L. Hughes, was.
56 votes behind. .Mr. Ross-fhnes. 
derroan John .O'Hanlon, .Irljgh ] ' 

received ,the tow^t vote..

A
offl-

the w. O. WALLACE
next, 

Alri 
Nation -

The Man Who Looks For 
r “Something for Nothing”

Schmitz’ Liberty Restricted
^ San Francisco, July 5.—Judge Dunne 
this morning put a stop to the liberty 
loving Mayor Schmitz when his attor- 
ney Frank Drew, applied for the cus- 
tomary order permitting the convicted 
mayor to leave the county jail to visit 
his attorneys and to go to his home 
t£r luaohe°b- Judge Dunne issued 

J?.d. ’ buLpr?s,crlbed tllat Schmitz 
might leave the jail only' to go to his 
attorneys, that hfe should not bé al- 
lowed to go to his home, and that 
his absence from Jail should be lim
ited to three hours. Drew became 
very angry -when Judge Dunne made 
the order in these terms, and demand
ed to know why Abe Ruef is allowed 
to roam about at will and live On tho 

-”ual ad" /at of the land. Judge Dunne de- 
venture was brought by the Moana, Cilneu to change his order, 
which arrived here yesterday from 
Australia. v

Engineer Commander Silk of H. M. 
ë. Pyramus, accompanying the expe
dition of the governor-general of Aus- N 
tralia to the north was lost in the

—

NAVAL OFFICER LOST 
IN AUSTRALIAN BOSH

POSSIBILITY OF 
RECIPROCAL RELATION

<

SlartinR at Venter’s 
was followed up the

or is satisfied with a cream separator simply 
because it delivers cream from one spout and 
skim milk from another.

n
Trying Experience of Member of 

Gov.-General’s Party in North-, 
ern Australia

Canada Has Given Up Looking to 
the United States for a j 

Market

A Does Not Buy A De Laval Separator

L
1,700 feet.

He gets the cheap kind, and acquires ex
perience, which is mostly profitable to the fel- 
low .who builds the cheap machine./

DE LAVAL SEPARATORSThe story of a rather

SÉmIS»
wtmem -

are made for folks who demando
the best. They 

possess all that is possible of efficiency, con
venience, strength and symmetry, and are the 
product of factories having too much at stake 
to sacrifice an earned reputation for uniform 
excellence, to a desire for larger profits.

NTOPES IN KOREA 
HAMPER MARQUIS ITO I

bush for six days, and was recovered 
in an exhausted, emaciated condition, 
when seeking to make his way through 
the mangrove scrub toward search
lights shown nightly from his war
ship. His clothing was torn to rib
bons, and he coùld scarcely walk when 
brought on bbard the warship.

The Sydney Morning Herald says: 
“The naval officer's adventures added 
a sensational turn (o the governor- 
çeneral’s expedition to the northern, 
territory. The expedition was hardly 
one, either in itself or its -surround
ings, to hold out the prospect of trag
ical or melodramatic incident. It 
not an expedition conducted on the 
lines of those’' pioneering adventures 
of discovery which have in the past 
given Australian history some of its 
most stirring stories.

"He wandered away from his party 
on Sunday in search of something to 
shoot, and apparently found it, but 
he lost his way in the endeavor to re
turn and remained adrift in the wild
erness from that day until the fol
lowing Friday afternoon. In those 
six days he Went through all the dis
mal experiences usually attached to 
the fate of being lost in the bush, and 
engineer Commander Silk will now 
have at least one good story to tell the- 
rest of his life.

Search parties failed totally to get 
on the missing man’s track, 
were »ent out to scour the
scrub diligently in all __________
Black-trackers set their extraordinary 
native Instincts and training to work. 
Strong electric lights ’’ 
from the Pyramus Into the mangroves 
every night, to guide the steps of the 
missing officer. Guns were fired, and 
«very means of attracting attention 
tried and exhausted in vain. The man 
might have been swallowed up by a 
convulsion of nature for all the trace 
that could be found of him beyond 
some apparently doubtful treks. So 
far as appears “from the Information 
to «hand he might have been hopelessly 
and for ever, or at least' until it was 
too late to do more than discover his 
remains, had It not Been for the for
tunate accident of his stumbling on a 
hut along the course of the Howard 
river. Then his perils and privations 
were over, but only at the cost of con
siderable suffering. In the meanwhile 
the whole continent had become inter
ested in the search for the missing 
man, and the dally bulletins of its pro
gress, were eagerly scanned from Port 
Darwin to Perth

i THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR GO.garnSts

Sending of Deputation to Hague 
Conference Brings Matters 

to a Head

WINNIPEG
MONTREALV VANCOUVER

v
The property is owned by Mr.'Peter
son, jjf Duncan. No ore could be seen 
in the tunnel workings, nor in the 
vicinity, except In the seam already 
mentioned.' The country rock is a 
highly-altered shale, much shattered 
and cut by fire-grained igneous dikes’ 
A sample taken from a small pile of 
ore at the tunnel mouth assayed 1 
per cent copper, with 
and silver.

From the shore of Cowichan lake, 
about 1 1-2 miles east of the mouth 
of Nixon creek, a trail, four miles 
long, leads up over the summit of the 
hills to the south of the" lake, on to 
the slope drained by the Gordon river. 
Heré a large amount of work has been 
done on a group of claims by a Mr. 
Paget, an Englishman not now in this 
country, and whose local representat
ive is not known. Large log buildings, 
consisting of an office and store house, 
bunk house, cook house, blacksmith 
shop, etc., were built, but, as the prop
erty has not been worked for some 
years, these have nearly gont to ruin, 
The principal workings are at an al
titude of 2,650 feet, and consist of an 
upper tunnel driven N. 7 degree E. into 
the hillside for about 60 feet, with, 
near its inner end, a cross-cut to- the 
left of 5 feet and another to the right 
of 10 feet. As some 50 feet lower ele
vation another tunnel, nearly in line 
with the upper tunnel, has been driven 
in for, it is reported, 60 .feet, but, as it 
was flooded wlt)i water dammed back 
by the fallen material, this could hot 
be verified; this lower tunnel seems to 
have been in gravel for the greater 
part of its length, but no ore was vis
ible. The upper tunnel is on a well- 
definedjiuartz vein about 6 feet wide, 
the mineralisationt consisting of arsen- 
opyrite, pyrite zinc blende, and a little 
galena. Very fair gold values are re
ported to have been obtained in the 
working of the property, but these 
values must be “spotty,” as samples 
taken of the most promising looking 
arsenopyrite on the dump yielded neg
ative results. The quantity of galena 
is insignificant.

AUTO CLUB MEMBERS 
STRONGLY URGE NEW ROAD

Seoul, July 5.—Marquis Ito, -at the 
palace here, interrogated the emperor 
regarding the presence at The Hague, 
of a deputation seeking recognition,
“ tbe,claiai that Japan has broken 
its pledge to maintain Korean inde
pendence. The emperor denied having 
a”y knowledge of the deputation of 
its action, whereupon Marquis Ito re
marked: “It is not necessary to in
quire who is responsible for the depu
tation, as its actions are self-explana
tory and the whole world is ln pos
session of the facts.” In an Itervlew 
with a correspondent of the associated 
press, Marquis Ito said that the emper
or s persistence in such intrigues 
stttute a hostile action

i.

;
: was Present Road Via Sooke Mountain 

Claimed to be Dangerous by the 
Memebre of the Local Club,traces of gold

The recent automobile outing to 
Albernl under the auspices of the 
Victoria Motor club was voted an un
qualified success at the meeting of 
the club held to discuss the tour. One 
result of the trip will likely be the 
construction of the new road round 
the Saanich inlet to escape the 
ent hard passage over 
mountain. The
club amply demonstrated _ 
opinion of the members the necessity 
for the contruction of the new road
way and during the discussion on 
this point it was stated that the road 
could be constructed with but little 
expense, by utilizing the second or 
third ledge up from the water.

A committee was appointed t, 
into the advisability of making some 
slight alterations In the by-laws, this 
committee to report to a subsequent 
general meeting. The following new 
members _ were elected: A. TV.
Bridgman, Fred Pembertoix L. EI- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gray, T. 
O. MacKay, J. M. Woods, and R. H. 
Sperling, the general manager of the 
B. Ç. Electric railway in Vancouver

The next general meeting of 
club will be held on Wednesday, the 
10th July, in the rooms at the Gares- 
che block.

i
con-

Japanese, which must be stopped the 
Inquiry shows that general disgust 

is the main ■ effect among the Japan
ese here as a result -of the conspiracy 
in sending a Korean deputation to The 
Hague, the telegraphic disclosure of 
which Interrupted the Korean emper
or’s profuse assurance to Marquis Ito' 
of his confidence in him and his 
form plans, and especially supposed 
ardent desire for a sincere reorganize tion of the cabinet. B a

Marquis Ito is much disappointed 
and must now proceed in the face Of 
the emperor’s Intrigues, which have 
falsely elated a large section of the 
upper classes, who are now anticipat
ing a miracle In Korea.

Measures Intended to rid the palace 
•of foreign and native mischief makers 
and advehturers wëre introduced by the 
Japanese in' the cabinet last Monday 
but Marquis Ito, despaired of saving 
the emperor himself, ,and the admin
istration is disposed to confine its 
peal to the people.

Although Ito’s administrative

pre.=- 
the Sooke

exnerience of tho
In the

ties

Parties 
ove 
ons.

mangr
directk re-

were flashed

the

ap-, , , m ■
chlnery is .capable of administering 
Justice to the Korean people, Japan 
has executively and in the matter of 
creating a base of operations, and -es
tablishing a highway to Manchuria 
been strikingly successful In Korea’ 
Marquis Ito declared that it would re
quire 10 years to produce a modern 
government In Korea, while as to loc
al government he says it will take 
three years to dispose of the abuses 
and outrages resulting frrfm the con
tact of the Koreans with the Japan- 

The latter are estimated to be 
now 100,000 strong in Korea.

In the face of- % Severe Prairie Storm
Sediey, Sask., July 6.—A severe wind 

and rain storm of unusual violence 
struck Sediey last evening and hail 
did considerable damage to the crops. 
A newly built granary belonging to 
Dunn & Pain was blown to pieces, and 
a new wagon box carried over the 
fence and smashed on an adjoining 
farm. At a ladies’ aid meeting at 
Mrs. A. Ferguson’s all the buggies be
longing to the visiting ladles 
swept away and landed in Wasqana 
creek. Several of them were dam
aged, that of Mrs. and Miss Sledes 

i being so badly broken as to be useless.

)Sr

O

Driven to Suicide
New York, July Distressed by

the noises of the Fourth of July cel
ebration, ■ Mrs. Johanna Evart, a widow 
hanged herself from a bedpost in her 
home on Wales Avenue, Jersey City 
last night.

The shattered character of" theon the one side and
Sydney oft the other.

A postoffice will be erected at 
Maple Creek, Sas„ at a cost of about 
96,009.

were
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TICTOHIA SEan-WÈEKlY COLONIST
——T-" "■■■■' h 'M».ni.li ,

■
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MSI MORE DISCREDIT sent over by -toe club Nautique de 

second heat for the trophy.

ipesss
*0 racOMs.a Tlme’ 7 minuté^,

.The contest -"overshadowed every
thing else at this year’s meeting, as 
S'* J®*”'1* were satisfied that the 

*2 to?Sy s race were practically 
fcrtaln tp win tomorrow's *»,< ami

Witnesses for cŒnto£
diet Several of His SS!^

Statements' . 8 mlnutes’ * Beconda- T
V <o» Amherst solid leather to*.

HINDUS CROSS THE LIHEx

*“? %&gS%58 .** " ✓WN/VWVSA/WWV- •

: Coats, Suits 
$ and Waists___ !CAMPBELL SPP

* t -I

REE E SERVICE, New Westminster, July 4.—A laige 
number or Hindus who hâve been 
working la the local tnllls have left 
the city recently and have gone to 
work on. the other side of the Use 
where they are finding no difficulty 
in obtaining positions at high- Wages 
owing to the scarcity of labor: In the 
sound cities where big milling indue- 
tries are gt present In full operation.
The mlU men on the other side Of the 
“fie are welcoming the Hindus and 
paying them over $2 a day which Is 
the p reveling rate of wages in this and
coaaL °tl6a qf the CftnMJan Pacific

J, Pyr!“g the last week fully one hun
dred Hindus Who have been working 
in the yards of the Royal City mills 
the Brunette Saw mills aod the Fra
ser River mills have called for their 
jnoney and have left the cltv fbr 
Siatoh and other places. The mill 
in Blaine which has not been In op
eration tor the past few months will
the nex? montl^anT™? employ The steamer Princess Royal the 

* tu!1 a ot hundred men. latest,addition of the fleet of the C. P.
toïïtaïïS’lSÿr K 3team,hip Gompany" «toll. the

the mill owners employing more Jap- Sr11*®11 .Columbia Mâtine Railway 
anese and the men of that nation who Company, of Esquimau' at a cost, of
ing^^rronth^twTIÙeVund by th* Wider,,yesterday and
employment readily In the loea” va“fls br0u8ht £mm Bsqulmalt to the Ç. P.R. 
to Shifting the lumber. At the Royal dock at Belleville street to. be made 
City mills hardly a dozen Hindus ran re*dy to start service oo the Victoria- 
be, seen at work In the yards and slm- Shagway route on Thursday, July" IB, 

rSP°rta are received from the alternating with the Princess Mâyin a 
In a? s o Bl^“etrte *nd Fraser River mills. weekly service.- Capt. W. O. Hughes, 
20 60 fau/e of the sudden .move on the popular master of the Princess
il 12 8 3 b6,Sart.°f-tîlL ^todue has been found Beatrice, will be given command. The 

1?.. .™ct that they have, owing to Princess Beatrice Wifi be «verted to 
ldmH*V5?ts.ae^BrlUah subjects, free thé run to northern British Columbia 
SS-rfKS t0 the ^fitted States as Ports and, with the Amur will give 
inlîf 5?" th6y ‘«tofected With no nox- a weekly service to Naks ahd Queen 
nn'înt^!leire"> haa lons be*n the Charlotte Islands, via the usual ports.
fertlnindgt1i. 5?i Jvhicï ,th& Hlndus rebel- The Princess Royal, which 1b to be one 
L®d ,and at «Itèrent Intervals have re- of the first of :tite company's fleet 

.to fiofmlt the health officers equipped with wireless telegraphy, will 
tM> ,J'deTrTs to examine them ac- be furnished In keeping with the usual 

tton’ïaw*0 the Uplted States immigra- C.^P. R. style Jtetor! entering ser-

Affalrs on the other side have reach- The vessel was ordered in tune 
thsflÜl wlth the mln owners 1905, and constro^tlon hM been llow‘
done inyorder to haîX^he "^mb!^ but,thorough Labor difficulties and the 
52» tt£ee,”?W8 and °wlng to-the i£t retarded*progress.6 has^ra
prem^h^taTlnd6^1^^ “d mos^uhstamlany? 

do not feel disposed to venire Into” !lv,1 £ram,e,^6eb,on» and beams. The 
S. territory the mill owners hâve mkde I0111 18 o£, fir so far as theoffers of 32.60 and 32.76 a day If the £tames, planking, decks, and general 
Hindus would go across to the other a£ructufe i* concerned. The general 
tide and work for them. Although dimensi°ns are: ,r •
this offer is nominally a breach of the Length ...... ,v.!...............v...........  227 ft.
alien labor law the men are hot aotu- Beam ,W. ,.v, /............ .. 10 ft
ally employed until they reach the Depth ......... ...........A..,.:. 17 ft,
other side Of the line and start to Hross tonnage . v... ......, 1838 tons
work in the yards where they are Net tonnage 981 tons
whltonmmreworkersentl0n am°n8 the . ^i1U to Lloyd's 8Urvey, and with at-

ss-s s Mî;ML&The t56wfe l.^'c^y^feinrassVa!

Australians Defeat Americans in Final" This^lTo?'1 TmmÎ s°f prom" fieet^^nî^f whlch herlTomê
for Double. Championship ,t er ,n Thome.” Say Warm" p»rt may well n4uT wh»e buti!

upon the stand Wimbledon Tournament It Is commonly known by the peo- i“8pect|bfi of Lloyd's surveyor td
Fallon, of Butte. Ple who have spoken with the’ron- alj reqigrements of an awning

■■ The witness was formerly ———— dus much that they expected to find aîïk., eteamshlp the. scantlings are
Mrs. Harr* Waters, wife of a man Lonllon Tniv c t ,v tills country the promised land flow- prac£*ca-Uy UP tils the requirements for
generally known; as “Kid” Waters' a ten^0^* Juiy ®T7"In the "AB-England lng with milk and honev Tn.i.Js'L’ a spar deck vessel.
‘run man," who operated In the m’ln- WlmbtedorTtiifaTeftor ladieK sln8tos at finding that they found that they were KUPer8,a?uature 1» , two stories
^wTer?^,^,^0- Asked o? Calfforo,W defa^!65°MnrsMSyham^: to waricyh»rd i„d freezey M il gh-/nd la £'««d with 72 well fbr-

Waters did, witness replied: “A In the cSSnÇhfimbera, though they made lots of money In nlshed
ctieflv"*1 wL e^.r.ythlng, detective ton thu^wonbæk^th^tltlè nfHHdih .tB,a country they are finding that it

mum w§
usually carry?” ■ ?5“d Etruck^up “See the Conquering <111111 HUT Tlirm I non

«5»” °” — «« ■" «—► ^*2sàJMa?¥u55?s SHIP OUT THEIR LOOSi,v™i,‘n‘'w H“" onh‘ar ?sziribw&' ssjs1
“Yes, the first time In March 19IM" Si® to say, I have^won twice. I am

»mX s„,,„
■ «TÏÏS“^!Sss.* 8aASj5SMH@agS.SSs

by 3-0. The scorer'Wte fi-T.’ g-î.
In the doubles chsmplons&lp round.

Norman B. Crookes Itnd A. W, Field
ing. Australians,' beat 6aC- Wright 
and Karl H. Behr by was 6-4, 6-4, 6-2.- The ASeHcanl

fK'

they had dieplaydd lh any ot-ihé prev
ious games. <>

4m

;

fhto New C. P> R. Steamer for 
• Skagway Reste li Brought 

Prom iaqoimatt A|

■>

CHILDREN,S WEEK !
SPECIAL SALE ON TUESDAY OF

Children’s Coats and Dresses
CRASH COATS in Box and Buster Brown,-for children 

irom 2 to 6 yeàrs, with embroidered and silk collars and 
cuffs. Regular price $1.75 to $375. On sale Tuesday at

tieach..................... . 1............................ .... V f- •• ..$1.00
WHJTE PIQUE COATS, extra value. Regular price $3.75.

Reduced to ........................................................................ t. .; . .jltl.OO
THREE-QUARTER COATS, in grey check wifh. rSd 

collars and cuffs, for children 4 to 8 years.. fv, .. . $2.25 
THREE-QUARTER COATS, in navy lustre, trimmed with 

white braid, for children 4 to 8 years.........................$2.50
CRASH SAILOR DRESSES, ttimmed .with white braid, 

for children 3 to 8 years. Regular prices $175 to $2.50.
Reduced to $1.25, $1.0»and ...................... .. .. .. ffiA

CHILDREN’S DRESSES, in striped Ginghams and Cham- 
brays, in sailor and Buster : Brown styles. Upward» 
from .

A FEW SAMPLE DRESSES,

6'®..*

I

CREDIT TO IEBERS Ato OWNERS
EVIDENCE to SHOW COISPIMCH WJlwtoi: ' ■11 *

■mittanc ^ ^ Wjtness . D»L ■ ITImi HtjTime HtlTlme HttTlme yt

—Üj* Mjgjpui

if
Will Stert Running to Lynn Canel AI- 

ternsting With Prln*é«s May 
Week Fram Thursday

?

ries.

-

:dr-1':
Boise, Idaho. July 5.—The defence in 

the trial of Wm. P- Haywood, is near
ing the end of h- 1 ll3e' Mx witnesses 
thfs morning cluacd up the loose ends 
jn1 the net of u niradiction in' which 
it is hoped that Harry Orchard may be 10 

Written evidence was in-4 11 
trod tired to ,bow that a conspiracy 
existed between the Mine Owner's as
sociation. the Citizen's Alliance, the 
-uvenior and militia ot Colorado, and 
the Pinkerton detective agency, 
seeking to destroy the Western Fed- 
tn.ti .ri of Miners. ' 'jSÇSS' t&itSÊSfi 
\ -i'lio mysterious registered . letter 
<ent front Denver to San Frahclsco, 
and' which Orchard swore contained 
live twenty-dollar bills, sent to. him 
by George’ Pettibone . signing himself' 
as "J. Wolff," was explained by Jacob 
Wolff, who said he formerly worked, 
for Pettibone. Wolff said he senit 
Orchard a Masonic charm and union 
card in a registered letter.

When the Haywood . trial was re
sumed at 10 a. m, today .there were few 
spectators in the big courtroom. This 

IÉ due to a great extent to the fact 
that Boise’s fourth of July celebra
tion is still in progress, and does not 
officially end until after the masque
rade ball tonight.

The defence offered as the first wit
ness of the day Marlon W. Moore, of 
McCabe, Arizona,.» member of the ex
ecutive board of the Western Federa
tion of Miners. Moore said he first 
met Orchard in Denver in May, 1904. 
Orchard introduced himself, 

time later, after he had told Orchard 
that he was going to Alaska to or
ganize a union at Nome, Orchard 
asked him if he would mall a letter 
for him from Nome. It was addressed 
to Mrs. Harry Orchard, and Orchard 
told him he wanted to “get rid of 
that woman." Moore said he arrived 
™ °n August 12, 1905, and mall-, 
ed the letter two days later.

Following Moqre 
came Mrs. Mike 
Montana.!
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in White Lawn, Organdy 
and China Silk, for Children from 2 to 8 years. From 
$5.00 to
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ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.§E!ë6B53SS
The height Is In feet and tenths :*ef a 

foot, above the average level of the low- 
est low water In each month of the 
K*. This level la half a foot lower 
than the Datum to which the soundings 
on tlTe Admiralty, chart of Victoria har- 
hour are reduced. ”

For Esquimau (at the Dry Dock)"add 
to time of tide at Victoria: for high 
water 14 m, for low water 17m. ■

con-
mas- Dent’s Gloves The Ladies* Store

Promis Block, Government Strèet, Victoria
ole A^ent 
for La Veda 

Corsets
a

Specialty
.

ed view. Thjg room is finished lux- I Chop feed, best, per ton ........... 827.00
uriantly In leather and rubber tiling Whole torn, best, per ton .... 380 00
Is used on the floor. The finish gives Middlings, per ton ....................... 88000
a rich appearance, suggestive of ma- Vegetables
hogany. but It Is In reality Australian 
rosewood. -

Aft of the smoking room on the up
per deck is a spacious promenade on 
which outside doors of some ot the 
state rooms open. The comfort of 
these state rooms with doors opening 
on thh outer promenade deck is appart 
•ept. From the upper deck promenade, 
aft Of the smoking room, thebe is a 
;6tairway covered with a front of bev
elled glass, grvlng a radiant effect and 
incidentally furnishing light. There Eggs—
Is a dome above, rounded off, and its Er”5 ÜÜL”™' if -ISÎ*1 ”*•** 

staterooms Yor passengers. ÏÏ?1TL J* ,îutIiüe?. °“ the upper deck Chine- P PUt **
There Is'a fine obseevation room, slm- t0 £orm the back °t a aeat- Canadian, per lb ........
Mar to that whlcW.-tes, proved so pop- Speoious Saloon British Columbia,, per . lb

W,th travelers on the Prfi^éss1 'liboklng forirabd, a person after de- S52mha,ieèaie,eaeb" "    ............... ’
Vlctdr^f-anla .ti66byoar8«btihee wok-i aOmdtogJht" S&lrway rrm the after c Botter—“l'- ‘

,'0îv5ia^°6;til&:jS8îaï3iaib011' iitïL Pbbmemaite' aeCTir to the main" saloon Manitoba, per lb........... ;...............
tiS? to."Eye company's dot*, sera 'a large sp&clcrus1 salooh’ Best Dairy, per lb ;..............y..
Crack, vessel. Bkfil A>ofiS, Save W» Wtth doffiêd fiBBlftr most artistically ylctotoa Creamery, per lb. j.» 
Included and otherwise1 th,e 'steamer is decorated. No opportunity has been SU lb" "•
thoroughly fitted on nmabrn lines, lost 10 enhance1-the decorations. The chimJiik Creamerv lb" 
with every possible contrivance for the manY state room- doors onening upon vreamery,

"comfort of . passengers, Electric light- the main saloon "have their panels done 
lng and stegm heating Is provided -jP antique and artistic manner, and 
throughout Thé dining room equipped Ve-suggestion qf a qrown on.an inlaid 
with the satee elegance âa other yes- Weld; <m the pilasters In the saloon 
Ms of the codipany, will seat 9Û passen- I*calla the .fact that the steamer’s 
gers at. once. The China, cutlery, and name ls the Princess Royal. Outside 
other necessaries are in keeping with °n th® maln deck thb doors leading 
the C. P. R. equipment , > £t°61 the state rooms" have also been

The Drivino Fewer carefully made. These rooms can be
— ! unvmg power used either single or en suite, and all
The motive power et the vessel In- are elegantly furnished, are targe and 

elude three hollers, two of which are airy and have all the appurtalnances 
18.6 feet diameter by 12 feet, and one of modern passenger travel.
12 feet in diameter by 12 feet length. The dining saloon is on the main 
The engine la a triple-expansion ma- deck and is entered by a flight of 
chine, with cylinders 22.40 and 60 broad stairs leading down from the 
inches in diameter with 36 Inch stroke saloon. Entering the dining saloon 
indicating, 2,600 horse power. The the deviation from round to square 
propellor Is 12 feet lh diameter. The porta la at o»°e apparent. These square 
speed will be an average of four- Ports, which are of a most up-to-date 
teen knots Steam steering gear, and character, are of brass, with glass of 
the latest and best navigating lnstru- 1 1~< inches in thickness and of spe- 
ments have been provided. cial construction

There Is cargo space for 800 tons of vesse1- 
general freight and room for a large 
number ot second class and deck pas
sengers. A well, furnished smoking 
room "and saloon Is provided tor second 
class passengere,; who are completely 
divided from the other classes.

Particular attention' has been made 
to the equippage of lifeboats, etc., and 
the life saving apparatus. placed on 
board Is more than required by the 
regulations. The anchors are of the 
stockless type and are handled by a 
Clark & Chapman steaffi windlass.

For handling cargo double derricks 
are provided, both forward and at the 
after hatches. Double winches will 
be used forward aftd arrangements 
have been made whereby cargo will be 
lifted from the holds up through a 
well clear of the saloon and of the 
topmast deck, where are also large 
side ports for the ready handling ot 
cattle and live stock out of ’tween 
decks. A passenger license has been 
given the vessel for 896 passengers.

Interior Fitting»
As one steps on board be

Some VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OE RUPERT.WMSS SUTTON IS WINNER 1 
OF LADIES’ TENNl's HONORS Lettuce, two heads 5 TAKE NOTICE that B. C. Clark, 

Of Seattle, Timber Cruiser, Intends to 
apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands:—Com
mencing at a pest planted 20 
west of the Forks of Tahslsh

Cabbage, Cal., per lb 4
Cauliflower», per dozen ............  S1.2B
Garlic, per lb ..........................   10
Onions (Australian), per lb...........
Onions, (local) r>er lb .................
Asparagus (local) per lb...............
Cucumbers, (hot house) per doe 
Tomatoes (hot house) per lh..
Potatoes (local) per ton ......
Potatoes (California) per lb....
Peas,*local), per lb. ...........

.05
chains

HP, , ÏWËK'''I
at the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit 10,767; thence west 40 chains, 
south 160 chains, east 40 chains, north 
16 chains to point of commencement.

Dated 2nd July, 1907. 
jyi.,

M
2S

370 to 8=0
8

.08
Detry Produce

BENJAMIN C. CLARK
SO :ALBtJXTA LAM'D DISTBICT.

District of Bupért.
„ Take notice that I. B. C. Clark, of 
Seattle, occupation: timber cruiser, In
tend to apply for permission to pur
chase the fOllowlner. described land! « 

Commencing *f> twist" planted on the 
northwest bank of Oapari river, at 
mouth, marked N. W. C„ thence S _ 
E 40c N. 40c, W. 40 c to place of com- 
mencemen 

Dated

80
' - sz

23 t
20

5
xo

10
4 the 

40 c4
40
40 ntr

MaV *B.;'C^CLARJC. Seattle.'per lb. .. 40
nw ■ - - •

Oranges, (navel) per do»..,,,.. 60, «b75
Lemons, per dozen ................... 26 to 36
Figs, (cooking) per le ................... 8 to 10
Rhubarb, per lb ............................. g
Cherries, per Ik. ........
Cherries, per crate ..............
Apples, 2 lbs for ..........................
Bananas, per dozen ............
Strawberries (Island), basket . 
Gooseberries, per lb 
Figs (table) per lb..
Grape Fruit, per dozen 
Raisins (Valencia) _
Raisiné, (table) per lb ..
Raspberries, per basket 
Cantaloupes, each ..

Buts
tYalnute, per lb., .............
Brazils, per lb. .........
Almonds (Jordou) per lb 
Almonds (California) per lb 
Cocoanuts, each ....
Pecans, per lb ........ .

COAST DISTRICT
;kake notice thàt Arthur McGuire, of 

Duluth, Minnesota, occupation Commis
sion Merchant, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the following 
described lands:

N0.4. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains nôrth of a small bay on 
the north shore of Blinkln-Soo Bay, oft 
Johnstone Strait, in the Coast District, 
and marked Frank Gormley's south-east 
corner; thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east about 40 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence’ 
east about 40 chains, thence south about 
100 chains to point of commencement. 

Staked 12th June, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

about 40- chains north of a small bay 
on the north shore of Blinkin-Sop Bay 

w off Johnstone Strait In thezCoast Dis
trict, and marked Frank Gormley’s 
south-west corner; thence north about 
100 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east about 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains; thence 
west about 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

at the southwest corner of T. L. 13413, 
on the north shore of Call Creek and 
about 1 mile off Rook' Point in the 
Coast District anl marked Frank Gorm- 
ley’s south-east corner; thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 
to point of commencement.

Staked 16th June, 1907.
ARTHUR McGUIRE.
FRANK GORMLEY. Agent. 

July 3rd, 1907.

Sayward Company Carrying on 
’ Big Work on the Main-

.12*
25
35
12

1SË
-------------—o-----------------

MYSTERY QUICKLY SOLVED.

Tommy Burns Wastes No Time or Éf- 
fort on the Australian.

per lb . 20
25 to 60. The Sayward Lumber company of 

this city expects to have the logging 
railway which It." Is " constructing from 
Fowell lake on " the mainland to salt 
water finished by September of the 
present year. The company has 160,- 
066,000 feet of timber In Its tracts in 
the district of Powell lake and the 
railway Is necessitated by the fact that 
til attempts to log In this section 
have been unsuccessful owing to the 
current In the river &nd the number 
of falls encountered.

The railway which will be 8,000 feet 
long will have a 12 per cent grade. A 
thirty-ton engine will be used to haul 
the loaded cars. The work has been 
in charge of James Springer who Is 
expected to arrive In the city shortly 
from Vancouver where he at present,

8r-.

80(By Associated Press.)
Ocean View, Cal., July 4.—Bill 

Squires, the mystery from Australia, 
lasted only a portion of a round be- 
we’iW 5urna Canadian heavy- 
of rf^ht ïi3 „a£îerno°fi' A succession 
Of right hand blows to the Jaw and the 

. hght was over. The fact Afat Squires 
' *s aa, unknown quantity had lent
crows8! t0 I181*1, and an immense 
crowd assembled at Calmo just outside 
San Francisco, "to witness 
rully nine thousand people

and paid all the woy from 
ingto ,2° to 866 a £ew seconds ot fight-

nJhat. fighting there was decidedly 
one-sided as Squires never landed a 
„l°nA„ Within tèn seconds after the 
gong had rung for the men to begin, 
rirhtky, ü6 Purns had swung his 
went 1° the Australian's jaw and he 
'vent down. It looked then as if the 
fight was over, but In a few seconds 
bqu 1res staggered to his feet and rush-
bmv 0 ent& at Burns" Then they 
”oke in the centre of the ring and 
sums immediately poped over another 
^snt and Squires went down again 

was up in a second and then Burns 
»,”ng a succession of rights each one 
«laggering the Australian until he 
™Pped his arms. - Then Burns swung 

“Vlsht again with tremendous force 
aM it was all over.
.J,'1" fight lasted two minutes and
e|ght seconds.

The result which was a surprise to 
™any keeps Jim Jeffries still In re- 
irement. Betting was as good «m three 

to one in favor of Squires. 
w,Ui.rna won the tosa and chose the
northwest

15—’7’°- so
AUSTRALIAN PLAYER TAKES 

BRITISH TENNIS HONORS
to suit a wooden

The dining saloon is plainly. Sturgeon, per to. ................
but agreeably, finished, and has been Ftnan Baddies, per lb.....;,,.. 15
well furnished. Galley and pantry Oolarhaos, salted, per kit. ...81.00 to 82.50 
are situated forward of the dining OoUchaus, smoked, per lb .... is 
room and occupy the whole beita of HalibuL ft«hPrar to 
the vessel from side to side. The ar- Hriilrat- ato^kecT oer
rangement has been made with a view Cod, fresh, per ’ i(T ......................
Of exuedlttous service. Flounders, fresh per

A look into the state rooms shows Salmon, fresh per lb ............ ..
how well /they have been arranged. Salmon* enfoked per Tb ............. 20 to 23
They are not only spacious, but pro- SîÜÏÏÎr. ^nîxrmntn" * 
vided with good furnishings. There oîetere TraT^Point J? * 

berthS’ “pper ahd lower- and Shrimps, p« llw ' 
a settee upon which the traveler may Smelts, per lb ... 
lounge If so desired. There are In all Herring, kippered i 
76 rooms. Of these 28 are on the 
upper saloon deck, 36 on the lower 
saloon deck forward 
last with outside doors, 
manner to the, arrangement of the 
Princess Victoria the Pilot house and 
officers’ rooms are buHt above the 
observation saloon, with bridge atop 
of these. The bar is placed below, 
on the main deck, with stairway lead
ing thereto from the lower saloon.
The lavatories and bathrooms are 
nqatiy tiled and ample, and the ven
tilation of the whole vessel has been 
vyell carried out.

Many visited the vessel yesterday, 
and she was much admired. When 
the furnishings are complete the Prin
cess Royal will probably make a run 
to Ladysmith to load bunker coal dur
ing the coming week, and will leave 
on July 18 on her first trip to Skag
way. -Like the Princess Beatrice, also 
a product of the British Columbia Ma
rine Railway company, the Princess 
Royal will, without doubt, prove a 
credit both to her builders and own-

10

,

.. 10 to 13
10Bk-Champion Gore Beaten by Nor- 

man Brookes and Title Passes Dut 
of Island for Third Time.

to ...... 15the contest, 
were In

10

12 ■
is.

chain»In addition to this logging road 
there will be 400 feet of breakwater 
constructed to enclose a booming 
ground, and the limits will be logged 

-tor "a distance of twelve miles back 
back from the lake. A tug will be used 
on the lake to tow logs to the rail 
portage, over which they will be haul
ed to the beach. The camp will be 
operated with a force of sixty men, 
and three donkey engines will be used.

Mr. Morgan's Yacht Searched.
Venice, July 4.—The customs authori

ties at this port recently searched J. 
Plerpont Morgan’s yacht, which Is 

harbor.

50
London, July 4.—The singles cham

pionship In the national tennis tourna
ment today was won by Norman E." 
Brookes, Australian, who defeated A. 
W. Gore, the ex-champlon by 3-0. The 
scores were 6-4, 6-2, 6-2. The title 
which has been held by H. L. Doherty 
for . five years thus for the third time 
passes out of the hands ot a British 
player.

Beales C. Wright and May Sutton 
beat Doust and Miss Sloçock In the 
fourth round of the mixed doubles by 
6-3, 6-1. .

C. Wright and Karl H. Behr, Am
ericans, defeated McNair and Thomas 
in the semi-finals of the doubles by 
3-0. i The scores were 6-2, 6-1, 6-4. The 
Americans tomorrow will decide the 
possession of the title.

MINES INCREASE OUTPUT.

Alaska Properties Will Make Increased 
Shipments te B. C. Smelters.

3AOS.
80 to 40

10
18

Meat and Poultry
Mutton, per to...................
Lamb, per quarter .........
Veal,' dressed, oer lb..
Geese, dressed, per lb...
Ducks, dressed, per lb. .
Chickens, per lb. ......
Chicken», per lb, live weight..
Chickens, broilers, per to. ...........
Guinea Fowl», each .................
Pigeons, dressed, per pair ...... 50
Rabbits, dressed, each ......60c. to 81.00
Hare, dreaaed, each .........
Hama, per lb.
Bacon, per lb.
Beef, per lb ,.
Pork, dressed,

....12)4 to 20 
.81.25 to 82.00 
....12)4 to 18 

18 to 25 
.16 

20 to 30

IALBEBXI LAJTD DISTRICTand 12 aft. the 
In similar

District of Rupert
Take Notice that J. R. Green, of 

Moosejaw, N. W. T„ intends to apply 
fr a special timber license over the fol
lowing described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
3Î. Jh<LN’. y?: corner of Section 1’0, 
3,°'5rIls*ï p. I' thence S. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
BttenL c*ia*ns’ of commence"
A No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
îî.thî Wl comer of Section 8, town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
chains .thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 
so chains, to point of commencement.

. No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. corner of Section 4, Town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No 4. Commencing at a post nlftnted 
at the N. W. corner of Section 34, 
Township 12, thence S. 80 chains 
thence E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains to point of cotii-- 
mencement

•No. ^--Commencing at a post planted 
aLth^*NL.E' corner of section 3T3, town- 
®“'P thence S. UO chains, thence W. 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
ment c“a,ln8’ to P0*n* commence-
,NP: 6. Commencing at a post planted 

at the N. W. corner of Section 27 
TownsMp 12, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 
chains .thence W. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains |p point of commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
corner of Section 28, Town- 

sn î?h2L.th.lnce S. SO chalns .thence W. 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E 
8° chains to point of commencement.

'xy 1ommencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of section 22 
Township 12, thence 3. 80 chains, thence 
w 8«nChkalî1a' £henc® N. 80 chains, thence 
w. 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a nost planted 
at the southwest cornei* of section 5 
Township 4. thence E. 80 chains,
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
thence S. about 70 chains 
commencement.

1?iT<^m5?encln^ at A post Plant- 
ed at the FN E. corner of Section 6.
xy01Î»aS*iÎp«*' V?£nce W.160 chains, thence 
N. 20 chains, thence easterly 160 chains, 
thence S. 60 chains to point of 
mencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
J. R. GREEN.

By JAMBS JACKSON. Aren't.

i
15

.30
He 31.01/

75
22 to 30 

to 30
to 18

per lb .. ............. 14 to 20

lying in this 
having been informed that a number 
of pictures from the Strozzi collection 
Were congealed on board. The search, 
however, was without result. Thepro-» 
tests of Mr. Morgan, who was on board 
at the time, were disregarded.

the government
1__________ _______ ..jmtf s

room «separated Prom this by a pas
sage, which connects the smoking 
room with the main salooa, Is the pur
ser's office. Looking âft a grand stair
way, similar to that on the Princess 
Victoria, leads to the upper deck. A 
glance from this deck over the rail to 
the main deck shows that no expense 
lias beén spared Itr the furnishings, all 
of which were provided by loçti mer- 
chants. There are luxurious carpets, 
and well upholstered seats and settees, 
and it Is noticeable how excellently the 
lighting has been carried out. Not 
only has the artistic chandelier been 
well placed, byt the distribution of the 
smaller lights has been well planned.

From the landings, on which the 
staterodln doors face similarly to those 
of the fonvard deck of the Princess 
Victoria two floors. With large panels 
of beyeHofl art ÿate glass lead to the 
observation saloon, while it Is also on 
Ï6 lln a,-u°? .the £errY Uner. It

and arranged with 
^ pItte 8lttiSa behind 

Which, seated in heavily cushioned 
plush chairs one can watch the view 
?£ all outside. This room is finished
■wj*mî? aDî 8old Bnd aU furnishings 
a5d stings have been carefully blend-
;arenTh!tbnLs., thiS r°°m ,e ap"

...Leaving the observation room one 
walks aft by way of the upper deck along 
a spacious corridor with electric lights 

brackets, disposed as to 
eliminate shadows as far as possible, 
to the smoking room. This room Is 
to effect another commodious obser
vation room reserved for the smoker. 
It. Is provided with. large- plate glass 
windows with practically unobstruct-

To Tap Seams by Tunnel
The development of the coal seams 

will be started after the same manner 
as the C. P. R. mines at Hosmer, a 
rock tunnel being driven to crosscut 
the measures. This tunnel, It is ex
pected, will be at least a mile and a 
half In length, and will tap In all nine
teen seams. The property In Living
ston range will be operated In the 
same manner, and will be reached by 
a separate spur ot the Fernle & Cal
gary Railroad.

There will be a stockholders' meet
ing In Fernle about July 16. O. A. 
Robertson and C. E. Kenaston of St. 
Paul will be present whilst In this 
district.

Bulgarian Aasaasin Sentenced.
Sofia, Bulgaria, July 4.-*-A court- 

martial this morning sentenced Petoff, 
the murderer of Premier Petkoff, to- 
death. His two accomplices were con
demned respectively to life Imprison
ment and fifteen years penal eer- 
itude.

corner with his back to thesun.
Vancouve, July 6—Development work 

at the copper mines on Prince of 
Wales Island has now reached such 
proportions that during the present 
month the output of ore 1 from the 
Mount Andrews Sulzer and Karta Bay 
properties will be practically doubled. 
These mines have up till the present 
time been producing an aggregate of 
six thousand tons a month but from 
now on the total output will be eleven 
thousand five hundred tons a month.

Notice to this, effect has been served 
on MacKenzle Bros, the shipping firm 
which has transportation contracts 
with these three mines. The Karta 
Bay output will be Increased from fif
teen hundred to three thousand tons, 
and the Sulser from fifteen hundred to 
three thousand tons, while the produc
tion of the Mount Andrews mines win 
Jump from three thousand to five 
thousand five hundred tons a month. 
The two first-mentioned mines ship 
to the Ladysmith smelter. Vaille the 
ore from the third Is handled at Crof- 
ton.

Jeffries was loudly cheered when he 
entered the arena.
Ir°m an ulcerated tooth.
, there was betting at even money 
mat Rums would not last ten rounds, 

ihe preliminary bout between Mur- 
Edwards resulted In a draw 

m the end of the 10th. 
the ny women braved the gaze of 
,, usands of men and occupied seats 

to the ring side. The fight 
«roused unusual Interest as Squires 

d^an unknown quantity here and 
•vas great deal of curiosity to 
’•'■'hat the man from Australia

He was suffering

era.
Magistrate Woodyath

Brantford, July 4.—The Trades and 
Labor Council tonight endorsed the 
action of the Whitney government In 
demanding the resignation of Police 
Magistrate Woodyatt, of this city, ad- 
doptin a resolution to this effect 
The action of the Conservative execut
ive meeting caucus to nominate1 his 
successor was criticized.

♦ -e-e-e-

could do.
; WANTED—ASSESSOR.hoot

Royal household (Hungarian) a bag
WANTED—Man for the position of as

sessor, Collector and clerk of Saan
ich municipality. All aopllcatlons 
must be In by July 12th. Address

Case, Colqultz, B.C. jy3

a : p

: Is

. 36.10

Lake of tie Woods, a bay
Calgary, a bag ......................
Hungarian, per bbl. . 
Snowflake, a 
Snowflake,
Moffett’s

Brantford, July 4.—Rev. John Tay
lor, the colored minister of Woodstock 
who has figured in police court pro
ceedings instigated by the B. M. E. 
Conference, and whose case was dis
missed today, Is on the warpath. He 
declares that In the future he will 
work against the church as hard as 
he has worked for It In the past and 
promises to disrupt the 
ence.

CRACK LEANDER EIGHT IS 
f DEFEATED BY BELGIAN CREW

H. O.per *$01..............
Beat, per bbl. 

Drifted Snow, per bbl .. 
Three Star, per bbl ..........

Foodstuffs

: I!:® POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK 
FOR BALE--Span farm horses, wagon,

jg.iT? r?.

35.4»
Grand Challenge Cup Apparently 

Hooked for Another Sojourn in 
King Leopold's Domains

Cracked corn, per ton ...........
Bran, per ton .................................
Shorts, per ton .............................
American wheat, per ton ...........
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
Oats, Manitoba, per ton ..........
Oats. Island, per ton ...................
Barley. Manitoba, per ton 
Barley, Island, per ton ...
Hay. Fraser river, per ton ....
Hay, Island, per- ton ...............
Commeal, per ton

thence 
chains, 

to point of
330.00

confer- 325 off«27
- vu -FOR SALE—Three good milch cows, al

so seventeen sheep. Apply Mrs. Chas 
Hogg. Cobble Bill. B.C. "

ïï™ STOCK HOB», SALE—Registered 
Shropshire Ewes, and last years Shrop
shire Southdown Ewes and lambs for 
sale. Apply Robert Rovelt, Rorffby Isl-

OfH. Scovell, B. A., ot Bfacebridge, 
has been appointed public school in
spector for West Muskbka. T. F. 
Sullivan, of Ottawa, has been appoint
ed separate school Inspector for a 
district not yet defined. ' ,

HAlleybury Ont., July 3.—Gardner 
Hunter, a Haileybury bartender, was 
arrested on the charge of manelaugh- 

,-tar. He Is said to have hit "Ed Boy- 
land in a dispute over change, ten 

k„: days ago- Boyla-id died at’ Matawa.

.00
Jnl4

'-rttnd challenge eup for the sec- 
1 ear in succession, as the crew

00
25.0u 
28.00 
15.00

com-
on-j

8.00
00l jn25V ” -i(
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jrocery
, Phone ^12.

ACE

Itib Looks For 
% for Nothing"

cream separator simply 
spout, andcream from one 

ther.

Dc Laval Separator
P kind, and acquires ex- 

ostly profitable to the fel- 
cheap machine.

SEPARATORS
ho demand the best. They 
ossible .of efficiency, con- 
id symmetry, and are the 
having too much at stake 
1 reputation for uniform 
re for larger profits.

SEPARATOR CO.
NNIPEG

VANCOUVER

LUB MEMBERS 
NGLYURGE NEW ROAD

Road Via Sooke Mountain 
i to be Dangerous by the 
ebrs of the Local Club.

;ent automobile outing to 
nder the auspices of the 
to tor club was voted ail un
success at the meeting of 
teld to discuss the tour. On*e 
the trip will likely be the 

on of the new road round 
ch inlet to escape the pres- 
passage over 

The
the, Sooke 

exoerience of the 
>ly demonstrated in the 

the members the necessity 
mtruction of the new road- 
during the discussion oB 
it was stated that the road 
constructed with but. little 

>y utilizing the second or 
e up from the water, 
dttee was appointed tr 
Ldvisability of making some 
rations in the by-laws, this 

to report to a subsequent 
eeting. The following new 

were elected: A. W.
Fred Pembertoi* L. El

and Mrs. Andrew Gray, T. 
y, J. M. Woods, and R. H. 
the general manager of the 
ctric railway in Vancouver, 
t general meeting of the 
be held on Wednesday, the 
in the rooms at the Gares-

evere Prairie Storm
3ask., July 5.—A severe wind 
storm of unusual violence 

dley last evening and hail 
erable damage to the crops, 
built granary belonging to 
ain was blown to pieces, and- 
igon box carried over the 

smashed on an adjoining / j 
t a ladies* aid meeting at 
irguson’s all the buggies be- 

» the visiting ladies were i 
ly and landed in Wasqana 
everai of them were dam- 1 
: of Mrs. and Miss Sledes \ 
adly broken as to be uielese, A

SB
*

LOCAL MARKETS
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i , --^- special effort ought to be
tnaae to show these people that we 
have a population here, which is in 
hearty jjj'mpathy. with them, as fellow 
Canadians. Steps ought to be taken 
to make the city as attractive as
sible during the time the visitors___
hère. We do not mean that the streets 
ought to be decorated or anything like 
that. But if individual citizens would? 
put themselves out a little to show 
attention to the visitors, a great deal 
of good would be accomplished. Some
thing might be done in a public way. 
The Tramway Company might do them 
a good turn by issuing special tickets 
for onp fare good ‘for a trip over all 
Jts lines. This would not be of any 
special value in a monetary sense-, but 
tt would be a great convenience. There 
may be some difficulties in the way, 
but possibly they could be overcome. 
There ought to be band concerts in the 
park dally during the stay of these 
people. • The Gorge Park, will be one 
very excellent attraction to them, for 
it is to be admitted that the Tramway 
Company is doing its share towards 
public entertainment there. If there 

1 is a steamer available daily excursipns 
among the islands might be arranged. 
The E. & N. and the V. & S. railways 
could also provide for excursions. In 
fact there might be many things ar
ranged for, which would make the 
visitors have an enjoyable time while 
with us.

We do not suggest that any of this 
entertahltneht, -except the music in the 
park, should be given free. There 
ought to be a sufficient charge to make 
the excursions pay their way at least. 
What we have in mind is that there be 
"something doing" in an entertain
ment way, while these, people are here, 
and we confess to a hope that, if a 
programme of this kind could be in
augurated upon this occasion, it might 
be seen to produdb such excellent re
sults that we would have something 
of a permanent nature established.

We do not know if there is any con
venient guide to the city and its en
virons now available .If there is not, 
one ought to be got out promptly. We 
do not mean a broadside on which a 
meagre amount of information will be 
spaced odt with a lot of advertise
ments, but a handy little folder to p.ut 
in the pocket which will tell visitors 
in a few words where to go and what 
there is to be seen.

----------------o----------------
Among the guests at the King’s gar

den party on June 3, we notice the 
name of Mr. McBride.

-- ------- ■
Canada’s growth in population during 
the next feW years will no doubt 
peed the record of «he United States 
for any similar;, per^1

We print a

TIbe Colonist. and their colleagues, who made the 
construction of the railway possible, 
but to their predecessors, who saw 
with prophetic eye a world-encircling 
empire united by a railway from" the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. It is to the 
credit of Canadians that the Mea of 
transcontinental railway construction 
first saw light in this country, which 
was not very long after the first rail
way had been opened in England.

The Canadian Pacific was started in 
1881. It was tube completed in ten years; 
it was finished in five. It was to be'a 
line from Montreal to the Pacific; it is 
a system owing and controling more 
than 18,000 miles of steel, and the 
mileage is growing more and more rap
idly with each year that passes. Theh 
the company owned three little steam
ers on the lakes; now It. has a fleet 
of forty-six vessels, #n lakes and 
oceans, and some of them are among 
the finest merchant vessels afjoat. 
A few additional details of progress 
may be given. The first set of figures 
in each case represents 1881, the se
cond set, 1907, except- where / otherwise

Mileage; 4,668; 13,000.
Earnings : 310,000,000 ; *70,000,000

(approximately In both cases.)
Passengers carried: 1,899,319; (1906) 

7,763,323.
Freight carried; 1,046,196; (1906) 13,- 

933,789.
Locomotives: 373; 1,312.
Cars of all kinds: 8883; 44,876.
The increase in freight cars demon

strates better than anything else the 
development of the country. In 1886 
the company had 8,263 of such cars; 
now the number is 39,987.

In 1886 there were very few people 
living in the country traversed by this 
railway after it left the settled parts 
of the East; now there are probably 
à million, and the increase is going 
on at a phenomenal speed. Then the 
future of Central and Western Can
ada was in -doubt; now it is a cer
tainty. Then it was supposed that 
the most we could hope to have was 
a fringe of settleinent along the Uni
ted States frontier; now we know that 
there is as much good land hva favor
able climate nopth of the International 
Boundary as there is south of it. To 
add anything to such eloquent facts 
as these would be like perfuming the 
rose or painting the lily.

|BaEiiEiEWtf
-that sohie special effort mic-ht 1 *9

ex-

The Colonist Printing & Publishing 
v Company, Limited Liability 

__27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.
M- very late res ting - letter 

this morning from Capt. Walbran, in 
which he -again refers to the origin of, 
Banfield Creek. Capt. Walbran has
done admirable work in the collection 
of data bearing upon the names of 
Places dn the British Columbia coast. 
His investigations are Very thorough 

ither impartial. He has
her of valuable con-
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. One year ....
Six months .
Three months 

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.

..%! 00 A Summer Living-Room
pjOT long since porches were considered merely an ornamental portion of the 

house. Of course one might occasionally rest there in the» cool of the evening 
but the real value of the porch as an outdoor living-room has only lately been appreci
ated as it should. Even yet some do not fully realize its value and the genuine com
fort and enjoyment of a properly furnished porch.

Have your porch furnished with some attractive sum
mer furniture and a low priced rug or two and make it 
the common meeting place for the whole family. Dur
ing the pleasant warm weather serve tile meals there— 
or at least, some of them. Enjoy life and good health/ 
in this Summer Living-Room.

Reed Furniture is a delightfully cool and inviting line 
for this use. When the summer is gone it will serve 
equally well inside, for it is comfortable ^nd attractive 
and “proper” for any room in the house. It is strong 
and serviceable, light and low priced and taken alto
gether is the best summer furniture to buy.

and all 
made a"

60
num

tributions fo the early history df the 
conntrjt. We tmderstand that his com
pilations will Be published by the Do
minion efovernment.

We do not know "or 'care anything 
about the merits of the dispute be
tween the Dominion government and 
the Marconi people, but If It is true 
that the government has tied Itself 
up to any company it has made- an 
exceedingly unwise bargain, we do not 
care whether the company Is the Mar
coni the Shoemaker or anything else. 
Wireless telegraphy- Is yet too hear Its 
initial stage for any company to be 
given a monopoly on the coasts of 
Canada.

26

MR. McBRIOE INTERVIEWED.

We print a Montreal despatch giving 
an interview with Mr. McBridè upon 
the result of his mission to London. 
Substantially what he says is that, 
having: succeeded in reopening the door 
xor the presentation of thé claims of 
the province upon the Dominion, he 
Proposes to continue to urge the con
sideration of those claims until justice 
Js done. He expresses the opinion that 
he will find the people of British Col- 
umbia behind him in fighting their 
battle. Incidentially he ventured the 
opinion that the Liberals will find it 
very difficult to carry any seats in the 
next election for the Dominion. Mr. 
McBride is quite right in saying that 
tiie People of the province will sup
port him in a demand for justice; he 
also expressed what is the desire of the 
people, when he said that he proposed 
to continue the agitation. It is difficult 
to see hew this question can be kept 
out of politics at the1 federal election, 
unless justice is done the province in 
the meanwhile. The people will make 
it an issue, no matter wbat the local 
government may do, for it Is very clear 
that the British Columbia electorate is 
not in a frame of mind to stand a re
petition of the treatment already re
ceived upon this question. We do not, 
however, understand Mr. McBride as 
referring to this when he expressed 
his opinion as to the probable outcome 
Of the elections. He Is as desirous as 
any, one can be that “better terms” 
shall not be made a party issue. His 
opinion is undoubtedly based upon the 
generally acknowledged attitude of the 
people of this province towards the 
Laurier government. It is not a 
friendly attitude, and it is due as much 
to the singularly inefficient manner 
in which the interests of the 
province have been presented at 
Ottawa as to dissatisfaction with 
the policy of the present ad
ministration. No reasonable man will 
suggest for a moment that the Laurier 
administration is as strong in British 
Columbia as it was two or three years 
ago.
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The experience of the Albion Stove 
Works Co., Ltd., of this city refutes 
to the statement frequently made that 
Victoria can never- hope to becqjne a 
manufacturing centré. The company 
is • sending a large shipment of stoves 
to China, and orders are. on the books 
covering all the territory as far north 
as Dawson city. With the develop
ment of the raw resources of the Isl
and on a scale commensurate with 
their importance, this city will poss-“ 
ess advantages as a manufacturing 
centre far in excess to many others 
which at present boast of their out
put.
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It is. to be hop eel that the post office 
authorites will act with promptitude 
in taking whatever steps may be nec- 
esary to relieve the congestion in the 
local office, arising out of the tremen
dous growth of business. The policy 
of the Department ought to permit of 
the automatic expansion of. facilities 
to keep pace with the rapid develop
ment of the country. The inconveni
ence caused in Victoria owing to the 
inadequate staff of clerks, has in some 
Instances, proved serious. Perhaps it 
would be well for the Board of Trade 
to interview Inspector Ross on (this 
matter.

A Special Showing of Reed Furniture 
in Broughton Street Windows

t
0

THE INLEt ROAD Ladies’ Rockers SetteeIn thq course of a few weeks the 
examination of the country along the 
west side of Saanich Inlet, with the 
View of locating a road from Gold- 
sti-eam to Mill Bay will be undertaken. 
1 I? “«tance is about eighteen miles, 
which is not very much and could 
hardly be worthy of a second thought 
if it were not known that the coun
try to be traversed is somewhat dlf- 

our evening con- «cult. The original suggestion was 
temporary upon Mr. McBride’s re- that the road should be constructed 
marks are—well, they are the com- along the water's edge, but even a 
ments of our evening contemporary, cursory examination of the shore 
we do /not think that anything else shows that this would be a more ex
need be said. pensive undertaking than any govern

ment would be warranted in embark
ing on, if any alternative route pre- 
sented itself. But we do not think 
It will be necessary to follow the wa
ter closely in order to get a good road. 
The summit on thé Sooke road is near
ly 1,600 feet above sea level. The 
best that can be done in lowering it 
will still call for an altitude of 1,400 
feet The summit on the E. & N. Is 
only 900 feet and it. is thought that 
a good road, which will not be ex
pensive, can be got without going 
much higher than 200i fedt; Even it 
the elevation of the railway had to? Be 
attained, which is not at all likely,It 
would be 600 feet lower than the best 
that can be hoped for on the Sooke 
road.

Made of the best selected reed, shelac fin- • 
ish, has very high and attractive back.
Price.........................
Other nice Rodkers at

Made of best selected reed, shelac finish, 
is 46 inches long, reclining back, 
strongly made. Price..................  ~ '

Within a few days Victoria will 
greet two distinguished visitors, Sir 
Frederick Lugard, the new British 
Governor of Hongkong, and Mr. Hen
ri Bourassa, M. P~ An endeavor ought 
to be made to have them address the 
Canadian Club. What Sir Frederick 
would have to say would no doubt 
prove of special interest in view of 
the rapidly changing conditions in the 
Orient, whither he is bound; and Mr. 
Bourassa, aside from his personal 
leanings in politics, is a Canadian, 
very prominent in public life who*5e 
views are always listened to with in
terest.

very
■ • $8.00

$4.00
-o $16.00We have been free from disasters 

by water on this coast tor quite a long 
time, anA-Jhere will be Tceen regret at 
the destruction of the steamer Mount 
Royal in Kitsahlas Canon and the loss 
of a number of lives.

Arm ChairChild’s Rocker M^cle of best selected reed, shelac finish, 
}yith fancy rush trimmings, and is of very 
attractive design. Price 
Other Arm Chairs at

Made of reed, nicely finished, has high 
and very wide back with side arms, just 
the thing for the little one. Price $4.00

The comments of

$12.00 
-• $7.00

A record of the building permits is
sued during June furnishes gratifying 
evidence that Victoria, as a "City of 
Homes", is expanding with great rap
idity. The year 1907 promises to go 
down In history as one of the best to 
date from the standpoint of civil pro-, 
gress. And we are only just com
mencing to grow!

The promptitude with which the idea 
of sendng a fruit exhibit from this sec
tion- of the Northwest fairs was taken 
hold of. the alacrity with which the 
plan was pushed to consummation, 
and the generosity of those instrumen
tal in the successful financing of the 
project, reflect the highest credll 
the community; : and congratulations 
are extended" to all in any wayrespon- 
sible for the measure of success which 
has attended- the enterprise thus far.

English Easy Buff Willow 
Chairs

THE BURDEN OF WEALTH.
A paragraph is going the rounds of 

the papers telling how unhappy rich 
New Yorkers are in their palatial resi
dences. This is . hardly a cause for 

x surprise. It is no very great trick to 
make a few million dollars, if you are 
not very particular as to how you go 
about it; but it takes a good deal of 
ability to know how tp spend it so as 
to derive any satisfaction fpom the 
process. It does not-, follow, that be
cause a man can have a good time on 
a hundred dollars, he would know how 
to have a good time on

Should hostilities - break out between 
the United States and Japan, high 
officials of the latter country would 
be in ^possession >of abundant first
hand evidence off'the position of 
United States ib : respect to its fitness 
to engage In such, ,9- conflict. Very 
many .leading officers of its Army and 
Navy have visitiéd the latter country 
during J recent*^ütooftths, and Admiral 
Yamamoto #9$ a,£i^tinguiahed partx 
bf officers, who will sail for the Orient 
from Victoria on Jüïy 23, will be ab 
to comprehend quite accurately 'tiie 
present situ&ttion affecting relations 
between, the two countries.

These beautiful chairls are the most comfortable 
Chairs made and* are .very strong and serviceable, 
seats of these are only 10-in, and 11-in. froyi the floor. 
It will be to your advantage to call and look 
these fine goods. They can be nicely upholstered or 

j . cushioned with cretonne, denim-or. rothe*goods.* Saro- 
plem of all goods for upholstering cushions mailed free 
on request. If you are out of town, give ujs some Idea 
■of what you wish, and leave the remainder with us; 
you are sure of getting entire satisfaction.
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a hundred 
thousand, and he might be very puz
zled to know how to use a million 
satisfactorily. When it comes to hav
ing a million a year, the expenditure 
or it becomes a problem, which few 
men, who have worked In their shirt 
sleeves—and that is how the case is 
with most of the United States 
ionaires—ca4 hope to solve satisfac
torily. One very rich New Yorker had 
a palace bqllt after the style of an 
old French baronial castle. Now the 
fellow, who is born in such a castle, 
and is brought up to the trick of put

ting up with its cumbrousness, may 
manage to extract some comfort out of 
it; but the other fellow, who began his 
business career in a hall-bedroom, 
whose sole furnishings consisted of a 
cot bedstead and a washstand, is very 
likely to And the baronial hall an In
supportable nuisance, ahd that was the 
way with the owner of the house in 
question. We are told that

“Stone walls do not a prison make 
Nor iron bars a cage,” 

and it is equally true that while It 
may be delightful to dream that we 
dwell in marble halls, marble halls 
will not make a home, even if we send 
to Europe and dismantle 
structure to secure them, Unless 
have the tastes that go with 
things, and In adltlon to the tastes^ 
what we have called the trick of living 
in them. For a man, who has worked 
hard all the days of his life, and whose 
wife, like as not, did her own,- 
if not other people’s, washing, to think 
that he will secure hapiness by build
ing a palace to rival that of eastern 
princes, seems to the other man, who 
cannot build such a structure, a very 
foolish piece of business.

The difficulty which the rich men of 
Gotham are experiencing In trying to 
live in their big houses illustrates an
other truth besides the principle that 
to appreciate life In a palace you must 
be born in one, and even then you may 
not, and it Is that the mad race for 
wealth is a very silly thing. It is a 
reasonable thing for a man to want 
to get enough together to make him
self and his famUy comfortable, but 
the limit necessary to permit of such 
an accumulation Is quite near the bot
tom of the pile. Now we do not say 
that every man, who embarks in a 
great enterprise, does so because he 
wants to be rich. Many of them have 
no particular resire in that direction 
at all. They have within them an im
pulse to great achievements. To do 
things on a large scale Is their very 
life. They want all the money they 
Can get, just as a general wants all the 
troops he can get; but they want it 
not for the sake of being rich, but be- 

they want to accomplish great 
things. And yet even to such men 
great wealth must at times be an in
tolerable burden, which they would 
gladly lay down If they could.

le
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Mr. W. J. Bryan wants Mr. Rocke

feller and a few other rich people sent 
to jail. He does’ mot specify tile par
ticular crime which they have commit
ted, but perhaps he is right on general 
principles. He plso thinks that Japan, 
will go to the dggs unless it embraces 
Christianity. It is to be hoped , that 
Mr. Bryan does not mean the San 
Francisco brand of Christianity.

There will be a general disposition 
to agree that the Japanese know what 
they are talking about when they say 
that a large fleet of United States bat
tleships on) the Pacific would be es
pecially vulnerable to attack from tor
pedoes and submarines, 
sceptical of any such move on the part 
of Uncle Sam, pointing out, further, 
that a sufficient rendezvous does not 
exist.

Never before in the history of Vic- 
toria has there been such industrial 
activity as at present, and this con
dition is typical of what prevails In 
every section of the province. Very 
many more men could be given em
ployment, and it is unquestionably true 
that the productive capacity of the 
various industries is seriously cur
tailed by the shortage of labor. There 
seems little likelihood of the situation 
being immediately relieved to any ma- 
terlal extent, despite the efforts being 
made to attract immigrants, as the 
rapid expansion of the whole West
ern Canada absorbs all the labor avail
able. Theré is extreme likelihood that 
the shortage of labor in this province 
will be felt to an even greater extent 
In the future, as the progress of de
velopment may be said to have only 
Just started. It has occurred to us to 
suggest that possibly an opportunity 
will present itself shortly, if the prop
er effort is made, whereby the situa
tion may be relieved somewhat. As is 
generally known, each year, during the 
harvesting season, thé farmers of the 
prairie provinces give employment to 
several thousand laborers from East
ern Canada, notably from the Mari
time provinces. They are given work 
in the wheat fields for a month or so, 
and then, In the majority of instances', 
return to their homes, the C. P. R. 
giving a very low rate for the round 
trip. It would appear, on the face of 
it, that here Is a situation which might 
profitably be taken advantage of by 
British Columbia to the end that the 
labor shortage may be relieved. Should 
those men from eastern provinces, 
strong young fellows of the best Can
ada type, be permitted to return, 
without an effort being made i 
tract them to British Columbia? We 
think not. 
province.
for them, and we ought. If we 
wideawake to our opportunities, make 
every effort to attract them here. 
Possibly this is a matter for individual 
attention on the part of the heads of 
the industries yhieh are in need of 
men, but we are not sure but that the 
Provincial Government 
some steps in this direction with pro
fit to the country. To suggest at hap
hazard a plan of action, could not the 
Government arrange to ascertain from 
various industries In the Province the 
number of • men for whom places are 
available, and then send an agent to 
the Northwest to lay the situation be
fore the harvesters?. The Government 
might even go so far as to

. Whether or not it was in the in
terest of Imperiaf unity that the Rt. 
Honorable Thomas Burns, of Canada,, 
should have administered the coupe dq 
grace to the Rt. Honorable William 
Squires, of Australia in one round is 
one of the thitigs that "no féliah can 
And out.” But the thing is done, and 
hot all the Imperial Conferences which 
can be held can undo it Australia 
had a grievance against Canada a 
few days ago, because every body in 
England was talking of the Dominion. 
What will our antipodean friends say 
now? The Rt. Honorable Thomas 
should not havè been quite so em- 

He should have been more 
truly Imperial and given our trans
pacific cousin a little bit of a chance 
to show what he is made of.

These Are the Most Comfortable Chairs Made
Prices" of these Fine Chairs, ' without
from $14.00 to ......... ... ....... .
'With cushions, according to material used, from 
than 326.00 to

mil- cushions range
..............$6.00

more 
.. ..... $9.00

\
■ Mattings Should Appeal to Yon Now >

They are Because they are so delightfully cool in appearance and in fact, so clean and so easily 
kept clean,1 so attractive in design and so cheap, they should appeal to you as an ideal 

[ summer floor covering.
| Use Jap or China Matting for the floor of your summer, cottage or cover your city 
» house flqors with this material- this summer season and you will be more than pleased. 
! Perhaps you have never used mattings and do not know the many good qualities or 
[ the delightful range of designs in which this material is now made. Come in and we 
; shall be pleased to show you the different patterns and explain the many uses. Prices 

range at per yard 50c to................ ........... ............... ....................... ,..............

phatic.

Hearty congratulations are extended 
to Mr. Herbert Cuthbert, secretary of 
the Victoria Tourist- and Development 
Association, on having achieved such 
a conspicuous. success with the two 

booklets, “Impressions" and "An 
Outpost of Empire”, which have just 
been issued. Every detail of the work 
entailed
looked after personally by Mr. Cuth
bert, and it is right to say th&t the re- 

All too frequently of late the press suit is eminently satisfactory. Much 
Is called upon to record the passing credit is due thé B. C. Photo-Engtav- 
away of pioneer residents of the city, ing Co. for the manner in which the 
We shall mlsb them much. In the main engravings were executed. In "An 
they were of a noble type, courageous, Outpost of the Egiplre" the Colonist 
whole-hearted, broad-minded and of Printing and Publishing Co. had an 
strict Integrity. They, in their lives, opportunity to display what It can do 
set an example which the younger gen- in the way of fine printing, and full 
eration can follow with profit—these advantage was taken of it. 
men who blazed the trail for the new
comers who are now reaping with 
ease where they .sowed with much 
toll and self-sacrifice.

For a "sleepy, old English village", 
Victoria Is succeeding pretty well In 
making the rest of the Dominion sit up 
and take notice of her, she having led 
all the cities in Canada in the increase 
of bank clearings last week. It would 
appear reasonable to suppose, in face 
of this, that if she is “asleep” as al
leged, she has one eye very much 
open—and the end is not yet.

some ancient newwe 20tfsuch
by their compilation was

Some of Our New Arrivals in Chiffoniers'

CHIFFONIER-1—Elm, golden finish, top 
17x33 in., stands 4 feet high, has 5 full 
length drawers

CHIFFONIER—Elm, golden finish", top 
17x33 in., Stands 4 feet, high", has 5 full 
length drawers, British bevel mirror at 
back

CHIFFONIER—Surface quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, top 17x32 in., stands 4 feet 
high, has 5 full length drawers—a very 
useful and pretty article$12.00 $14.00home 

o at- -o—
CHIFFONIER—Surface quarter cut oak, 
gplden finish, top 17x32 in., stands 4 feet 
high, has 5 full length drawers, British 
bevel mirror at back

We are heartily in accord with the 
suggestion made by a number of the 
real estate men of the city, whose

No _less than three persons are re- Hshed 7n*yesterdays ■’c^on'isT toat 
ported to have committed suicide in the civic authorities should ts’t» the United States on July 4th In order mediate sttpf to eorr^fthe erroLous 
to escape the horrible noise of explod- Impression which prevails In respect 
tag fire-crackers. Britishers may have to building progress In Victoria P It 
reason to be thankful that their ,tem- ought to be a simple matter to arrange 
perament is such,that they are not In-- that a record shall be kept of every 
cllned to go clear crazy in order to building erected within the boundar- 
demonstate that they are properly im- les of the city. Some of the real es-
bued with a feeling of patriotism on fate men point out that investor1'
occasions demanding an exhibition of from the Prairies, who see little towns
that sentiment. in their own Provinces rolling up

several hundred thousand dollars worth 
of building permits in a single month, 
sneer at thje amount -of building in 
Victoria. It is therefore of the highest 

years importance that correct figures should 
be available for 
once.

. They 
There i:

are wanted in this 
a work in abundance ■o-are $15.00 $17.00

CHIFFONIER—Surface quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, top 18x34 in., shaped British 
bevel mirrovat ba^k 12x22 in., swell front, 
3 long and 2 short drawers and 1 door. 
Price

CHIFFONIER—Surface quarter cut oak, 
golden finish, top 19x36 in., has 14x24 in. 
British bevel mirror, 3 long and 2 short 
drawers and one door. Special valuefcould take

$22.50 at $20.00
<^AA/WW>A/V '^WVVS/v\,

Shop by Mail—A Satisfactory Way HerevDuring the month of May no lesâ 
than 23,842 British emigrants sailed 
to Canada. It is abundantly clear thkt 
the tide which" has flowed for 
to the shores of the United States has 
been turned towards the Dominion.

t Through this department we bring out-of-town residents into close touch with the 
largest and best stocks of dependable home furnishings in Western Canada.

Out-of-town orders are- packed and shipped promptly. We make no charge for pack
ing and shipping1—prices quoted in catalogue being F.O.B., train or boat, Victoria, B.C.

Send for our large illustrated catatogu of Home Fumi 
ive and interesting book and is mailed free upon request.

Write us for anything you require in Carpets, Linoleums, Drapery, Furniture, Wall
papers, Pottery. No matter ’how large or small the order, the packing will insure safe 
carriage to any distance. . ' *

for a special low rate of transportation 
for the occasion. There may be ob
jections to such a mode of procedure 
but we throw out these suggestions 
because we are profoundly impressed 
with the conviction that British Co
lumbia needs population and needs it 
badly, and ought not to neglëct the 
opportunity which apparently presents 
itself now to secure the influx of-a 
body of men of the type calculated to- 
make good citizens.

publication, and atcause

I Bathing Caps and Water 1. It is an attract-
A RECORD OF PROgRESS

Twenty-one years ago on the twenty- 
last, the firsteight day of June 

through -train on the Canadian Pacific 
left Montreal for Port Moody, which 
was then the Pacific terminus of the - 
line. It reached Winnipeg on the morn
ing of July 1st, and its destination 
at noon on July 4th. It was a great 
event. It was the’ realization of a 
dream, which a generation before had 
inspired some of the noblest utteran
ces of voice and pen that are to be 
found in the records of any country. 
British North America sixty years ago 
was regarded by almost every one as 
a negligible quality. There were a few 
clear sighted men who thought other
wise. We do not now refer to Sir 
John Macdonald, Sir Charles Tupper,

♦: Wings ♦EXPECTED VISITORS.L

I!
♦

4
*

In the course of a very abort time 
over a thousand people are expected to 
reach British Columbia from Brandon 
and vicinity. They form a large ex
cursion party, although we understand 
that they will not all come at the same 
time. The Canadian Pacific, with its 
customary enterprise, has arranged to 
give them excursion rates through to 
Victoria and return, so that we ex
pect that nearly the whole party will 
come to this city. • How long they will 
remain with us is a matter dependent 
to some extent upon Individual tastes

IN LARGE ASSORTMENT

Teach the Children how to Swim
> i

I-
;

1
BOWES’ DRUG STORE 6» Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Service

I 46 Government Street, near Yatej Street. f
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the antarctic Wi
Sbackleton,lieutenant

plaining a motor, trip tol 
tL,1 He does not expect 
motor himself, but to use 
to draw sledges. The expl< 
selves will K» fjot" . 1
motor shall come to grief 
journey, a number of -, . 
pontes will be taken along, 
e number of dogs. The 

•will shortly sail, 
Uary of next year, which Is 

Antarctic World, she is 
have reached King Edward 
where the party will land 
the vessel will go to New , 

wait until January : 
south to pick u 

left, and

steamer,

the

then
she wMl go 
where they 
back to England. The expl 

of twelve peopl

were

WME consist 
tjKf or five will be expert* 
lines. The men win all, if 
such as have had experiem 
journeys. The distance fro 
of operation# on King E( 
Land to the Sooth Pole is « 
seven jmndred miles, and i 
eivély heavy .country has ; 
versed, Lieut Sbackleton 
make the Journey in five w 
contemplates that twenty 1 

average will be-mad 
Ject of the expédition is no 
reach the Pole, but to 1 
ecientùic ' observations as rr

on an

eible.
It little is known of the c 

(Arctic World, less is kne 
which surrounds the South 
plorers have penetrated a < 
distance south at various 
there is an area of approxi: 
million square miles abo 
nothing Whatever is known 
eral supposition is that it
land mass covered with 1 
ttable screen of ice and sno 
is Uncertain. It is not| 
whether the circum-polar 1 
slsts of land or water. Eve: 
is at all familiar with ml 
that there is a circle of li 
the North Pole a little riot 
Polar Circle, Broken only 
places, namely by Behrli 
Davis Strait and the wide
between Greenland and No 
that south of t^e latitude 
Horn a belt of water 
globe. Within the land cii 
North there is apparently 
water,/ and within the wate 
the south there is 
agland, but'both thtese -'m 
làrgelÿ conjectural.

In some places 
which . explorers have 
remarkable ice barrier, tow 
dreds of feet above the o< 
dashes against " its base. It 
a little interest to readers 
tfon that the. very model 
which claims the earth is r 
but. onjjr a flat disc, insist t 
barrier is the edge of the di 
if one could climb it, he 
beyond it there is only em 
but itjs proper to add that 1 
themselves take this school 
seriously, but they are seri< 
to make up for the indie 
other people. There are, 
some things about the Anta: 
which have led others than 
conclude that there 
In store for us. Notwithsta 
general acceptation of the 
the earth is a sphere, som< 
tened towards the Poles, 
reasons for supposing that j 
two polar regions are not i 
shape, but that towards the 
earth grows larger and is sh 
what like a pear. The 
distribution of land and. ] 
never been satisfactory 
<36 not know whether the 
were thrown up out of the 
sea was drained off the Coi 
virtue < of some force whicl 
It to the south and holds it 
do n°t know whether, If 
measure from the surface 

the Coast of Vancouver 
also from. Its surface off th 
King Edward VII. Land to th 
the earth the distances In 
would be equal. In other 
may be a heaping up of wa 
South.- We do not suggest 
tenant*. Sbackleton is likely 1 
tight

enc

appareil

on the 
gone

woi

may b

exp

jtpon this point, but ii 
| 'vay it’may be said that we 

be Quite ' certain of the shi
earth until
the #wing of the pendulum 
made In the Antarctic Worl 

Is thla great area of fot 
square miles inhabited by : 
Juga or is any part of it 

he contemplated expeditior 
some light upon this ques 
evidence so far is all for th 
except, that blocks of clay \ 

’ some explorers in 
as to suggest that had b< 
there by human hands. T1 
unsatisfactory evidence, be 
stances can be cited when st 
°f clay

^ ’°ndltlons 'which 
agency out of the

careful observa

such

are arranged in h
rendei 

questioi
as we know there is very I
Antarctic World
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at present possessed of the course of was alleged to have been endowed 
distribution of the human race it with immortality. ■ 
seems highly Improvable - that men This, story-of Helen is more than 
HVe In this great truthem ■land. If thirty centuries old. It was preserved 
they do. theÿl'wtll not be adtln to any by a peqple in whdm the poetic teni- 
existing races, but people who were pérament was highly developed; but 
cut oft from the rest of mankind by there seems to be a sufficient basis 

. .. on6 of the great geological changes of fact to warrant the statement that
shall come to gr e upon e of the past. It Is, of course, suppos- she was the first Incentive of the

a number o , anc ur an able that people may have been driven union of the Grecian peoples, which
be taken a as we as south in more recent time by stress made that country so potent an in- 

e ,e?> °5 8 o* weather and never have been able fluence in the ajicienf world. But Sg? 
y^l^hortly eai, and by an- to return, but the distance between the character is of greater value to the 

I o£ next year, which is summer in Coast of the supposed Antarctic , con- student of history because of the light
Antarctic World, she isexpec e o tlnent and habitable regions to the it casts upon the -ancient Greek con-

King Edward yn. Band, north is so great that such a sugges- ception of the nature of women and
party "m tand; titer, which tipn seems highly Improbable. their place In social economy. Whether

vessel Will go to New Zealand and There are, however, other things, we take the story as told by SSsiod 
then wait until January 1,5(09, when besides the possibility of discovery an or Homer or In the Cyprlari legends, 
She will 8° south to pick up. the party .unknown race of peeple which lend the same qualities of min'd are at- 
where they were 'oft- and bring them an expectant Interest to the exploration tributed to her. We pass by her pos- 

The exploring .party of this far southern region. Lieut, session of eternal youth. The yeare do 
■fc twelve people, of whom Shackleton expects to make valuable not seem to have, diminished her 

fjur or be experts h» various -geological, geographical and magetlc loveliness in the slightest degree, but
lines. Tile men will all, $f possible, be discoveries. He may slmplÿ be about this may be set down to poetic fancy, 
such as have had experience .in sledge to enter upon a land where desolation What is not fanciful 19 the fact that, 
Journeys. The distance trém. the base is supreme. This seems to he infer- although Helen was stolen by love*
Of operations on King Bdflrard VII. table from the exploration ot those when a child, she was none the less
Land to the South Pole is ehtitpatèiS at who have already visited the region. ar> object of affection on the part of 
seve™liundre(l miles, and if no exâes- But the observations of any set of men, who >had -the whole nation to 
slvely heavy country has to be V ira- explorers are necessarily limited to choose from. She eloped with Parts; 
versed, Lieut. Shackletedt expèéfi» to their route of travel and there may she discarded him for his brother Hec- 
make the journey in flvç, weeks,' wbjeti be. many things of more than curious tor; she • married another of the 
contemplates that twenty -miiéS a .day Interest to be found in the vast area brothers; and yet when she returned 
cn an average will bemafle. The ob-. befiSath the Southern Cross. to Sparta, although to her infidelity
ject of the expedition is not merely to " , ----------—6— ----------- She had added gross treachery, she
reach the Pole, but to make Wch HELEN OF TROY was received by Menelaus with, honor,
scientific observations as may be pos- * „ ~ ' Through all these extraordinary trahg-

inr w™l 7cAnSw°ttl,e m0rn- actio™ she does not appear to have 
ing twilight of Grecian history. There lost any personal dignity or been con- 
have been some writers jvho deny that scions of any moral guilt Homer rep

eat *h°T ,° \ °Z ^ aUl tnd Say resents her as Weeping over the blood-
of femoL ^ u * the personification shed, which her elopment had occas-
of female oyeline*, and its charm for toned, but he does not hint that she
men, but this notion is the invention felt that the purity of her womaffli-
of a certain school of very recent neS3 was in any way impaired. He 
origin which deceives itself with the and the other writers of oldpn times 
id^. that the human race was differ- tell us that the Greeks reproached her 
ent in bygone centuries from what it for the death of so many of their vall- 
now is, and evolved myths of people ant: sons and brothers, but not ~ " 
ou of natural phenomena, and a them is asserted to have chided her

whether the elrcum-polar region conT shine. ^-Z'heTQ1 erT doubtles^11 manv *°r hel" personal conduct. It is true
sists of land or water. Every one, who things told of Helen whlSh are mvth/ that mUCh WouId probably be forgiven
- *• *»
that there is a circle of land around fictions have been wnv*n sha h* lln0SSA 11 ia said tHst ln oae 0* the 
the North Pole a little north of the come a symbol of all that is nhvsiealiv taJeS that’ when Menelaua learned a£- 
Polar Circle, broken only in' threé attractive- and mnrallv trrp<mon«$ihi teF the of TiV^y whera. she await-

r* 3““ PT.om*. 4o«, ,a=4t of , 3?, *^2» „11Uo «SîlJ ll’£
between Greenland and Norway; also able doubt. Homer, Hesiod and all the nnnn a? ^

that south of t4e latitude of Cape writers of ancient Greece treat her as tntie.s cxcept for' her teauty Bat 
Horn a belt of water encircles the they would any other person, although té w
globe. Within the land circle at the they ascribe attributes to her, whka' T
North there Is apparently a body of no Individual could possess. Ttoy
water, and within the water circle at have, or rather the traditions,*,‘an- tf&toretiM ^
the south there is apparently a body dent Gréée» have—tor thesgS^ters, ÆSuéBwK hZJÊæÙÊ C

bnt' both fBfewOmatthrs" tfW *tlj> tola Whtft Had béèh bMESdiwtf
atgely conjecturât - — to Aèm-màde “Hfelen à Syr^ c(,W ,

In some places on the South to love-inspiring power of wopmn, and 
which .explorers have gone there is a age after age ha^' surrounded hèr wûtmti-ir flwnmtZhi» toV ^
remarkable ice barrier, towering bun- mèmory with all the qualities whicb-gd *Wi»' MtmUe thrtinrnn» .-11°<5
SL‘*ySd(S7„?* “™ ty* “ ”*ïèt*fb”"'î‘ WSo rtr-th. wrfi

,“S •SSZÎ SL.“.*2 S2 TÜ
tlon that the, very modern school woman, although they ascribed her r^<réd "freè inVe’'"-wsurbrartwfl hv tie 
which claims the earth is not a globe, paternity to ieus himself. ¥but only a-flat disc, insist that this ice . Briefly told,, the story of Helen, as t"A „L'Ga!>d rilrn to a ™tr 
ban-ier is the edge of the disc and that usually accepted, is that she was “ f
if one could climb it, he would flndtbat daughter of Zetis and Leda, Queen of , th nrQDertv the wife t 
beyond it there is only empty space; Sparta. She was exceedingly beauti- * the
but itds proper to add that no one but *ul. At the age of ten she was stolen - h^
«r,ou1!rSbutktVh,â SCh°'°,1/f Wrltera by “s told Ptotoous but. was ln /dJti restimMbmty, of whlchT-

mal „ "?rre,TS enoush ;e8,r by her br0thr TS they seem to have entirely actuate up for the indifference of Pollux. She was greatly sought after, ^ he> A knowledge of the stat-
somethinre.h ?fve are' h0wever' havin8 'e8S than thl!ty 0t*~ us accorded to woman in the days tot 
some things about the Antarctic World Princes of Greece among her suitors. anclent Qreece enables d, the better
which have led others than faddists to husba"d- Tynffitreus, caUed her tQ unàeratand many things, «which to
conclude that there may be surprises admirers together and bound them by Qur modei.n ,d6as are lncomprehaii- 
in store for us. Notwithstanding the the most solemn oath to rescue Helen, .„ble Helen of Troy may be saBTo 
general acceptation of the theory that she should be cabled off from represe'nt tbe type of woman ln
the earth is a sphere, somewhat flat- the husband, whom she should choose. the daya before phllg80phy. of her 
tened towards the Poles, there re ***?*** thus secured er safety, as he natlve land- the auatereness of Kotfle, 
reasons for supposing that perhaps the thought, the king bade her select one and> the elevating tendencies of
two polar regions are not identical in °ut of Jthe ™any to her hand. cbrlgtlanity enabied her to 'rise to an
shape, but that towards the South the She chose Menelaus- at Sparta, equallty ln aoclal economy with man,'
earth grows larger and is shaped some- and was wedded t0 him accordingly, 
what like a pear. The remarkable The atory of Parls 18 famlllar to a11- 
distribution of land and water has and so 11 need only' b® very-briefly 
never been satisfactory explained. We mentioned here. He was son of Priam, 
do not know whether the continents Klng ol Troy- and a youth remarkable 
were thrown up out of the sea or the toT hla exqulsite form and Matures, 
sea was drained off the Continents by He was » «hepherd - and was called 
virtue Of some force which attracted up°n by th® goddesses. Hera^ Athene, 
it to the south and holds it there. We a=d Aphrodlte' to declde whlch was 
do not know whether if we could fairest' Hera promised him dominion 
measure from the surface of the sea °T f ""T1
o« the Coast of Vancouver Island and a”d Aphr0dlt,e' bat be T
,i„. ,____ __ , _ _ . Helen for hsl wife. He awarded the

,h. „ .. , _ , , her directed to go to Sparta and carrytoe earth the distances in both cases . ... . -,____■ away the lovely wife of . Menelaus,
This he lost no time in doing—indeed

but from the dominance of fear as the 
governing principle*-of our conduct.
We may look upon the ■ teachings of 
Socialists as unreasonable, utopian, V 
impracticable and dangerous; but we 
cannot shut our eyes toirthe fact that 
there must 'be sotiietMing'to’ the exist
ing organization of'society- which gives 
rise to their propaganda. Socialism is 
not a disease of the body politic. It 
is the effort of society to shake off a 
disease. The rash ln a case of measles 
is, not a disease; it only shows that 
the patient has a disease. If we would 
Ket rid ,of the rash we must cure the 
disease. We look upon the source.of 
social danger as something having its 
origin in the wlihhgness of men to 
go Just as tir in the way of getting 
the better of their neighbors as the 
law will let them. Society has only 
attained the beginning of wisdom. It 
has laid down certain rule#, and stands 
ready to punish those who .are found 
guilty of violating them; but it has 
not yet reached the stage- when it, re
quires that men shall 'deal fairly by 
their neighbors beeause ii is their duty 
so to do. When we do- reach that 
stage, all 'social problem# / will solve 
themselves. The tcfea of pttyate own
ership of property is not inconsistent 
with the most advanced social devel
opment. Notwithstanding1 the saying, 
of Thomas Jefferson and many others’ 
tq the same effect, all men are not 
born equal We all do not enter the
world on an equallty, and tbe ingenu- gcboo|
ityOf mankind* is not ÿmpetent to MasteI-lf your friend borows one 
the evolution of-any plan . whereby thousand francs, agreeing to pay fifty 
equality of birth can be assured. See- francs a month, how much will he Owe 
tag that we do not start on an equal at the end of the year?
basis, perfect eqyallty is something .-‘You do not know the elements of 
which cannot be hoped for. It can arithmetic.”
hardly be necessary to say that we "That may be, hut I know my 
do not mean social equality, and that frlend'” TaleSl 
ttte reference is only to individual 
equality. The son of a king may start 
life under a far more serious handicap 
than the son of the humbiést servitor 
in the court.; He may be handicapped 
with the burdens inherent lh the blood 
of one who has not lived rightly. We 
are referring to ' eqhallty of mental 
and physical quality. ' After this the 
question of environment,,must be pon-; 
sidered, and it is Impossible that all 
children can grow up; with perfect 
equality of environment.* Hence when 
men and women reach the a 
cretlon, they must Inevitably *he divid
ed by wide differences, with which the 
gradations of . compara
tively little to 4°- : -tience also there 
must always be 'Inequalities : in posi
tion and in tpe ,p<%seS6Hto .Of pr^érty.
The only way in,T^hlg^‘thftie inèqu^li;.
(ties can be-eo contoeilea ; that -theirs.
Will be sotiïétiltpk ?Jk0 
happiness, is'to 
at tear tor one-of «toys,

In the last sentence we-have used 
the word “reiigibn'Mh the’ sentie of
its derivation,, that is as the law of ' Not to Blame. _c_
obligation. When men learn to do A Massachusetts man recently came

u 7 fT,^d° his^cî^ ™rSsourgh?^ the man 
wrong, but because It is a binding and demanded ' what the owner had 
obligation upon them to do right, wè' meant by telling him the horse was 
will have reached a social condition î’t^thout a fault.” .
in which things wi.1 be upon as &t,s- o^Ty^p^â
factory a basis as we can hope to the ptfcchasefj, "you wem't telling me 
have them in a world Where men are the truth, yoti know.”
”1»
And this to us seems ,to be. the essen- that’s his mlsfolrtune.” r— Harper’s 
tlti of Christianity. There may bè Weekly. ■ 
certain facts as to tljë ' life of the 
Founder of thé Cl)fl»tian. religion 
which give sanction -to. His -teachings, 
but neither society nor ’the individuals 
composing it Will-he saved by a belief 
in these facts. To reach the stan
dard which Jesus himself set we must 
not only acbept as true those things 
which are taught Contenting His 
birth, death and resurrection; we must 
recognize that He propounded the 
greatest of all truth» when He said 
that “love is the fulfilling of the law" 
and when He defined 'the Creator and 

WHAT SOCIETY NEEDS. Father of the Universe and all that
' -----1 therein is as “tove.”. For love is the

Several of the writers, whose works consummation of wisdom. Just as fear 
are represented In the Bible, have told ia the beginning- of It When 
us that the fear of the Lord is the able to look about ùé and see our path 
beginning of wisdom; but so far as pf duty, not because there are pitfalls 
we are aware Bone of them has said and dangers on either side of it but 
tha? fear was the end of wisdom. If because it Is illumined with the rays' 
a man does not steal because he feârs of divine love, then we have reached 
that he may be detected àitfl sent to what is perhaps the highest stage to 
prison, we may feel that our property which we, can hope to attain “while 
is safe from him, but we would hardly this muddy
rank him among the best citizens, closely hem us round;” To this direc- 
There is not very much difference - ln tlon we think the teaching of the 
principle between "the fear of the Church ought to be more, closely dl- 

Helen seems to have been not unwill- Lord” and the fear of the law’ because rected than- It now Is. .Among modem 
ing ana he took her to Troy to which ln both casea what U meant 18 fear of writers great anxiety is expressed as
place he was followed, but ’only after ^ PhM ** t° "r. T ***? °f 0le Chttrch «%.
ten years of preparotion, by the Ore- about as far as-many people b^ TmtotoeTTy 'ZÛH,

clan princes, with 10,000 men and more get To„day , the whole civilized meant that it may become an Institu- 
than a thousand ships. roy w s e- worid. aim0st, is distracted over grave tlon which -will cease to attract men 
Sieged «y-them for ten y ara, and was BOClal and economic problems, and the and will find countenance only among 
finally taken, after which Helen, al- reason ls that our social and indus- women. It is a lamentable fact that 
though in the ipeantime hav ng lost trial economy is largely based upon even now there arethousands of 
Parts by his death, she had married his fear The railway president, who, earnest men who do not find in the
brother, returned to Menelaus, her first wben a8ked whaf hts rule was for de- Church what they need. They are not
husband, with whom she lived in a elding what freight rates he ought ..to seeking doctrine; . they do not care 
state of great dignity until her death. cbarge> said: “All,that the traffic will fqr ritual. They want something that 
This is in a general way the Homeric „tand;” was not essentially different will help in solving the great questions 
version of the -story. But otfier^ae- frnm the man who would steal, if he of daily life, at 
counts widely differ from it. One of wa3 not afraid of being sent to jjje viate ' t$i* yèèqi 
them denies that she ever went to penitentiary. The men who form parent. àvhgréver^ one 1 
Troy, and asserts that she was taken trusts and combines to put up prices clety; something that will get into the 
from Sparta to Egypt, where she re- 0f labor or commodities beyond what minds of men and teach them that 
malned until after the fall’ of Xi£y, they ought reasonably to be, go Jest they are bound to .do more than obey 
when she returned "to Menelaus, Paris as far in the direction of taking what the positive laws against evil-doing, 
having been drlveif from-Egypt by the- ,doetr not belong .to ,thém„as they dare. The Church has too long halted upon 
king ot that country. Another version They ■ have only reached the beginning the threshold of wisdom; it has too 
tolls that after'the death olf MenelAus of wisdom. ' If we are to have happy long preached the terrors of the law. 
she waa exiled . frotn $parta.- Atiotker. : aid prosperous communities, we méat The time has «ome l when we should 

that, the Greeks ik their indigna- have something- more than fear -to have more of the Gospel of Jesus, not 
tlon compelled her to hang herself, dominate the real relations of men to- refined away and ..explained by the 
The most poetical account of thé end- wards each other. reasoning of blundering
ing of her career is that she was/ The social unrest so conspicuous In Just ag He . gave it -to ,-££< 
translated by Aphrodite to an Island the world to-day ls a revolt against lowed Him on his journeys through 
in the BJack Seà, where she was be-_ .the, rule of fear, not the tear'Oti:oné Palestine. This is thé tone great nèed 
frothed to Achfees, *nd where isbe section of *fSe~(5ommunI£y'for apothef; ; of society to-day.

the antarctic world

Lieutenant Shackleton, . R. N., > 
planning a motor.trip- tq Ihe South 
P,le He does not expect to go in the 
motor himself, but to use the machine
to draw 
selves 
motor 
journey, 
ponies' 
a number 
steamer, 
uarv

THE STORY TELLER One day the Ctifcato youth was 
wandering about the farm, closely ex
amining : the top, ends and* sides of a 
certain trim,’ well-made object fenced 
round in the paddock. ' '

“What are you searching for, 
Jithmy?” asked thé owner of the 
place, with a quizzical smile.

“Where a#e the doors and win
dows?” asked Jlrnihy.

‘‘©oofs and windows 1 Why, Jim
my,» that’s a haystack.

“Look here, old man,”. exclaimed 
Jimmy; “I may be only a green person 
from the city, but yt>u can’t bluff me 
that Way. Hay doesn’t grow iff jumps 
like that!”—Harper’s Weekly.

CURRENT VERSE
Song of Empire

God bless our Empire vast;
O’er it Thy mercy cast. 

Protecting Power;
May every colony—
And each dependency—
Be true to all, and Thee;

Their shield and- tower.

Where northern lights do glow 
On glacier, berg and snow,

In Arctic zone; .
Where the - fierce Tropic palna. 
Where fall torrential rains:
O’er range and torrid plains— 

Reign, Thee alone!

.Breaking It,
M. Jacques Bonhomme et sâ femme 

were entertaining u company of select 
mends, says the Cleveland Leader. 
They had just got seated at table when 
Baptiste, the waiter, rushed into the 
room in a state Of wild alarm 
claiming:

“Quick! A glass of wine."
Everybody stared, but his wish was 

complied with, and Baptiste swallowed^ 
at one gulp a glass or wine poured out 
by the lady of the house, who enquir- 
ed, What was the matter with him.

Ph! madame, I am dreadfully up
set, That glass of wine has done me 
good ;. it has brought -me round. Only 
think! I have Just had the misfor- 
tone tp break your two large dessert 
dishes of Sevres porcelain.”

: Suspicion Justified.
"To be unfair, to be prejudiced, to- 

be suspicious, -is always to judge 
wrongly,” said Gove 
Nebraska, to the

:
The explorers them- 

foot In case the
sledges.

will go on
ex

win
of dogs.

the What Did He Say ^
It was a windy afternoon, and the 

young man was very well dressed, 
from his neat bowler hat to the smart
ly polished shdes. Hé seemed to- know 
that he was worth looking at for he 
kept glanciqg at himself ln the shop 
windows and pulling down hi* cuffs. 
At the corner, one of those sudden 
gusts of wind which 
from nowhere blew off hta bowler hat.

He saw a hat rolling' down the 
atreet through every bit of mud and 
dirt visible. Of course, he hurried off 
after it. But the hat had a long start 
on him. Once he saw it topple over 
and lie quietly On the stones lor a 
moment Then a puff of wind raised 
it and sent it wheeling along at an in
creased speed.

At last the hat ran into the kerb
stone near a corner street lamp, and 
with a pounce he was upon it. All 
flushed and breathless, he picked it up 
and then leaned against the lamppost

A than, also flushed an<) breathless, 
came running up, and took the hat 
out of his hands. • :-

‘Tm much obliged;" said he.
“For what?”
“Thls is my'hat.”
"Where’s mine, • John ?”
“Hanging behind you at the end Of 

a string." ‘
Then the well-dressed young man 

remembered that, for. safety, he had 
put on a hat guard that afternoon.

God bless our Motherland? I 
May she for ever stand.
Head^of6*?! nations*’ laws; 
First in each noble cause; 
Averter still of wars;

Make her to be. .

reachedhave
where the
the

Bless Thou our Sovereign King,
May hie reign ever bring 

Honor and peace;
' ê&deîhe?Mch 115V1’;lde’ ;

Staunch to Its source and guide,.-; 
And strong ln Thee.

Da Cewerd Dage Men*
I newa see itetaliin
Dat ées so scare’, so reward man.
Like Malateeta, from Milan

You no can Undid* -tleeng ***“-.
Eh? Don't you read een paper now 
Som’body ,tab heem een da row 
Dat happen lastS Frida nigti?
Eh? No, he eea alive all- right,
Bat now we’en he eea gattin. wal.
An* all poleese ees ask heem tai 
Who ees da man. ?^t .çut b^m to,
He josta say, “I don ta know. —Now, Wat you theenk soocb coward ma» 
Like Malatteta, from Milan?

■I tal you Wat, éet mak’;me 
Bh? Sure he know who do dat treeckl 
But he ees scare’ for. tal, my frana,
For dat he fear da Bladka Hand.
Eh? W’at? Of course ees true. I Know. 
Or else I would n<v tal-you so. »
Yes, I am sure! Baÿcaüsè I* see 
Dat bada man from Seeclly,
Dat lecse een jail mos* all hees life, 
Giuseppe Galdi, pull heès knife 
An’ den. so Ilka cat, so qneeck, *
He makv da jumpa—so!—*&’ steeck 
Poor Matatesta deesa way!
Den—prestol He ees gon* ^an —eh?
Why I don’t tal dem w’at I see?
Me tal poleece? Excusa me!
You see, I jiisf was gone say 
So queeck da bad man run away—- 
Ah’, too, my eyes ees poor, at -night— 
You see, ees mebbe eo I might . * 
Be wrong ’bout Galdi. Sooch meeataT' 
Ees posseeble.c you know, to màk 
Bay sides, w’at for I care? You see, 
iEet ees-no beezaness for me.
Da man dat’s cut he ees da heat 
To tal noleece for mak’ arrest,
But Malateeta, from- Milan,
He ee*a coward dago man;
Hees cheecken heart eet ees 80 émail 
You no can find da theeùg at all!

S A. Dâÿ in Cathollé Standard and 
Times. 1

hack to 
will consist of seemed to comeSheMott,- -Off

t ,-d-FTw------- napojis Stari
The suspicious man falls into error» 

and makes a fool of himself.
; Therg was a very suspicion» coun
tryman who went to New York to see
the sights. Gdrhlng to^the Metropoli
tan Museum, he was amazed to find 

tfc®. Admission to this splendid 
building cost nothing. He mounted 
the steps and entered.

. “ ‘Your umbrella, sir,* said a uni-' 
formed official, extending his hand,- 

“The countryman jerked back his 
umbrella, laughed scornfully, and 
turnéd on his heel.

“ T knowed zthere was some cheat 
about it When ye gÿ in free,”’ he said.

ernor
Indmr

cible.
If little Is known of the circum-polar 

(Arctic World, less is known of that 
which surrounds the South Pole. Ex
plorers have penetrated a considerable 
distance south at various points, but 
there is an area of approximately four

whichmillion square miles about 
nothing whatever ls known. The gen
eral supposition is that it is a great 
land mass covered with an unpene
trable screen of ice and snow, but this 
is uncertain. It ls not even known

1 On one occasion, a person entered 
Professor Agassiz’s room with a pic
ture which he desired \o sell, denom
inated a ‘Bird's-eye View of Gam- 
bridge.” The professor contemplated 
it for, a moment, lifted his eyes, look
ed at the vendor of the picture, and 
said with his characteristic accent: 
“Well, I thank my stars zat I am not 
a bird.”—Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Scribber (impressively)—What 
ever you do never, never marry» a 
newspaper man.

Sehool Friend—Why not ?
“I married one and-, I know. Every 

night my htisbafifl brings home a‘ lot 
of newspapers from aU over, the coun
try which drive me crazy.”

"The newspapers ?” •
“Indeed they do. They are Just 

crammed with the most astonishing 
bargains In shops a hundred miles 
away."—Tatiler.

art .in a small advertisement.inr. aj 
ing cîteklart Week.” ditid..* tfl&r. S«»d .«*,-.117^0)16^. ; bnee 4 

the replies amused me. Let- m* read 
it.to: you.” - : - - ■

He took from his wallet a letter and 
read: ’

“Dear Sir: In response to 
small ad. would say am applicant for 
post designated, and If taken on am 
sure would suit.

“I understand shipping in all its 
branches, having had seventten years’ 
experience, in same.
“Would say further that I can al

ways write a.good letter, even when I 
am drunk,**—-Louisville CourJer-Jour-

Yee, What About' Them?
Local mominfg paper makes the 

alarming statement that thousands 
must die in China. What about the 
millions that roust die elsewhere? We 
all get there in time.—Montreal 
Herald. ' -

ftone

Convincing.
In the cafe they were speaking of 

the proposed new tax. "But then,” 
cried the novelist Z., furiously, ‘‘what 
can I do when I wish to prove that I 
am not making money?"

’’T., ills kind confrere, replied: "Do 
as ■ the merchants do, show your 
books."—Le Figaro. ■of dls-

Agred Unanimously.
First Ballroad Man—“There is such 

a thing- as carrying .anything too far."
Second R.R. Man—’’Yes, especially 

at a 2-cent rate.”

;Our Funny Language
You take a swim,

You e«y you've Swum; 
Your nslls you trim,

Bat they’re not trom;
Aud milk .you skim _■

Is- ester skum. .

i$sps«
Nor e«e yoh seek .
' And say you’ve -soke*.

""IBS- - >- - ■ Ü* HP..Squared Accounts. ,

... I. Jinks—"I don’t believe itr-How 
much?” l 

E. Z. Mark—"He spent two weeks— 
In the country."

; -ft m
-of

life religion H.

If a ti>p you spin,
’ The top is spun; »
A hare yèu skin,
1 Yet ’tls not stun.
Nor can' à grin 

Be ever cron.
If we-forget 

. Then we>e forgotteh;
Yet If -we bet 

We haven’t bottén.
No honke we let 

Is ever lot ten.
What-we' upset 

Is not upsotten.
Now, don’t you.think 

Our.language rotten?
—New York World.

your
v

After

nal.
“ / : y

"No,” said Kadley, "I never associate 
with my inferiors, do you,?"

“Really, I can’t say," replied Miss 
Cutting, “I don’t think I ever met any 
of your Inferiors."—Philadelphia Press.

"Miserly gave the fireman who sav
ed his life when . bis house 
fire 50 cents for carrying him down 
the ladder,",

"Did the fireman take it?”
“Partly.. He gave Miserly 20 cents 

in change”—Baltimore AOmerlcan.

It Doesn’t Coot Money. ■
Yarn All Right.

When a lawyer tells a storyz floes 
he make It a brief yam?—Montreal 
Herald. .

other people. It doesn’t cost money, as many, suppose. 
To have a. good time op the earth;

The best of Its pleasured are free to All 
those

Who know how to value their worth.
The sweetest of music the birds to, us ring. 

The loveliest flowers grow wild,
The finest of drinks gush ont of the 

spring—. , , i
All free to man, woman and child.

was on

Sounds Fishy.
Bunker—“Well, our old friend Haz

ard, who was always kicking because 
he wasn’t on the inside, has got there 
at last!"

Punker—"How’d he manage it?”
Bunker—"Fell overboard dowh near 

Bermuda, and a shark swallowed 
him!”

m\
"That, boy in college has writ home 

for 1100,” said the old 
‘What, ter?”
“Fer a wine bupper.”
“Didn’t he write in Greek?”
“No, by thunder!., It’s wrote in 

plain. Georgia, with ’God bless our 
home’ an’ «How’s all the family?’ at 
the end!"—Atlantic Constitution.

>man. No money can purchase, no artist CAh 
paint

Such pictures as nature supplies 
Forever, all over, to sinner and saint, ' 

Who ufe to advantage their eye*.
Kind words and glad looks and smiles 

cheery and brave 
Cost nothing—no, nothing at all;

And yet all the Wealth Monte Cristo Could
Can make such pleasures befâii.

ii
.

; Dietetic. i“Excuse me for butting in,” said the 
goat to the comic editor, “but I want
ed to set you right Don’t be a nature 
fâkcr ’’

“What’s the matter?"
"I have made careful inquiry,’ re-, 

plied the visitor, "and have fbund no 
evidence that any goat ever nibbled a 
tin can or other metallic substances.”

“Much obliged.” ■
“Oh, not at all; but you might let. 

me have a supplement or two. ■ I 
haven’t dined yet."

• The Office Boy—Den yeuse fires me 
wldout glvin’ me a chance to resign? 

Employer—I do. Get out. ,
The Office Boy—All right. But Til 

leave my address, where youse kin 
send yer apology in case dis affair 
turns to be a TiUman Joke er a Swet- 
tenham Jest.—Judge.

we are iTo bisk in the sunshine, to breathe the 
pure air,

Honest toil, the enoyment of health, 
Sweet slumber refreshing—these pleas

ures we share 
Without any portion of wealth.

Communion with friends that are tried, 
true and strong.

To love and be loved for love's sake— . 
In fact, all that makes a life happy aafl long,

Are free to whoever will take

“G-g-good evening!” said the young 
man who had cofne to speak to the 
girl’s father.

“Good evening!” replied the 
gentleman. “You look a little nervous 
How do you feel?"

“Flattered,"

The Irishman wanted to sell the dog 
but the prospective buyer was sus
picious, and finally decided not to buy. 
The man then told him why he was so 
anxious to sell

“You see.” hg said, “I bought the dog 
him myself. I got him so 
the time if a person stèp-

vesture of decay doth
old

o
«would be equal. In other words yiere 

may he a heaping up of waters to the 
South. We do not suggest that Lieu
tenant Shackleton is likely to cast 
%bt upon this point, but in a general 
way h may be said that we will pever 
be Quite certain of the shape of the 
earth until careful observations

replied the young man. 
“I was afraid I looked scared to 
death.”—Catholic Standard and Times.'

Half Asleep
To let one’s fancy range;

To play the bed is so.
The window so, as it used to t* 

In that home of long ago.
iand trained 

he’d bark all 
ped inside the gate, an<L I thought I 
was safe from burglars. Then my wife 
wanted, me to train him to carry 
bundles, and I did. If, I pqt a ppeket in 
his mouth the dog would keep it there 
till some one took it away, well, one 
night I woke up and heard some one 
in the next room. I got up and grabbed 
my gun. They were there—three of the 
Scoundrels and the dog.",

“Didn’t he bark?” interrupted the

Mr. John. W. Gates was discussing 
women’s ideas • about business the 
other night. He said a woman whom 
he knew once mailed her broker this 
note:—

“Please buy. for ray account 1,000 
shares, of P. Dv* Q. at 75. Sell it 100, 
and be sure to send me the profits by 
noon tomorrow, as I am going out of 
town.”—New York Sun.

Charity—Would you please give a 
poor man a dime?

"My dear sir,” replied the philan
thropist, "you have hot grasped the 
first principle of charity. A dime 
would be Of small avail, but with $10 
you could do something. Still, I am 
favorable to your plea. You hustle 
$9.00 and tile desired dime Is yourâ.”

“But supposing that meanwhile I 
starve to death V

"In that case,” responded thephilan- 
thropist, “ you-'would not need even 
the ten cents."—Philadelphia Ledger.

The Peer—Were any of your ances
tors ever painted?

The Laborist—Yes, my grandmother 
had - her-fleck painted for the ’mumps. 
—Ally Sloper.

Servant'Girl—I left my last place 
because 1 could not get enough to eat. 
Master—You won’t find that the case 
here. -My wife does the cooking and 
there Is always a lot left after every

any
«To play the door is here:

. The street is crisscross there; 
Ami then to wait, as I used to wait. 

For the step upon the stair..
To count as the footsteps pass.

Now near, now faint and flar— 
How personal thev sound ■ at night: 

What company they are!
Some brisk and some sedate.

I wonder where they go;
Arnfl I drowse a little, till suddenly 

The dear, dear step I know.

Xupon
the swing of the pendulum have been 
ma(te in the Antarctic World.

L this great area of four million 
square miles inhabited by human be
ings or is any part of it habitable? 
The contemplated expedition may cast 
some light upon this question. The 
evidence so far Is all for the negative, 
except that blocks of clay were found 
by some explorers in such a position 
a to suggest tl)at had been placed 
there by human hands. This is very 
unsatisfactory evidence, because in
flames can be cited when small blocks

£

man.
“Nary a bark; hq was too busy. 
"Busy? What doing?’1 
"Carrying a lantern for -the burg

lars.”—Dublin Freeman.
The start of Joy, the flush.

The tender, happy thrill.
And then, oh, God! I am homelesg and

And his grave is on the hill!
„ --Gertrude Huntington McGtffert, in July Century.

hat will aile- 
ieh are ap- 
iks over sb-

“èo you quit "smoking because she 
asked you to?” sâtdtbey;outb with th§_ 
clamshell cap.

“Ÿesr” answered the lad with the 
turned-up trousers.

"And then?”
“Thën she went walking with a man 

who smoked a pipe, because she said 
It kept away mosquitoes.”—Washing
ton Star.'

The younger son of à well known 
politician, of Chicago baa spent pretty 
much of his life in the big city by 
the lake and consequently knows lit
tle of country way»And things.. >

Not long ggo he,visited-a man iiehad: 
met in Chicago -and who maintain» a 
big farm near Cairo, whither he had 
insisted the youngster come for a 
lengthy stay.

Hose Bloom
There is- a spot in every heart. 

Deep down below the world.
That human nature keeps apart
In sacred incense furled
Not love or man nor love of maid 

Can ever hope to be 
, Sacred enough that spot to fade 

From dearest memory.
Not love of any mortal may 

Reign o’er this sacred spot;
For she who ruled it rules today. 

Although we see her not.
Oh. mother! queen of every heart. 

Not wife nor child that space
Can ever hope bv any art.

To ruje. nor take your place! 
—Nancy Robinson In Table Talk,

°; ' l!iy are arranged in heaps under 
T~ "rrti,ion8 "which' ’ render hum bn
■agrnry out of the questions So ' far 

: v. e know there is very little in'the 
A : arctic World to serve as either 

11 or fuel for human beings; yet 
power of mankind to adapt itself 

’ ~ny conditions whatever makes K 
l in the range of possibility at least

says

men, but 
ose who foi

sonne where In this vast region 
P’ople may live.- ' TYozh "the knowledge
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,l| 8. C. Fruit Exchange

The directorate of the B. C. Fruit-* 
Produce Exchange met oh Saturday 
last and discussed general business for 
the -arrangement of1 prices, says the 
Revelstoke Mall-Herald. .In utha. even
ing a meeting of the local-branch of 
the B. C. Fnilt Growers’ association 
was.- held hr the City ■ Hall, a large 
number of .citleens ,Interested In fruit 
Showing were present. .Willis Arm
strong took .the^ chair as, president of 
^he society. During,, the- meeting H. 
Kipp, of -ChHtiwack, gave an excellent 
address on pruning.' J. Johnston on 
co-operation, showed that for the ben
efit aipl development of the industry 
all should work in harmony, w. J. 
Brandrlth expounded spraying and 
general fruit planting, selecting and 
growing, giving interesting and 
structlve demonstrations.
^.The temporary office; of the Fruit & 
Produce Exchange of B. C., Limited, Is 
located in the Lawrence Block. L. 
M. Hagar, sec.-manager, has com
menced work and is now making ar-

fqi\ ,hf handling of the years, apple and plum

g. t. p. Route to cariboo.

Engineers Locating , Line to Avoid 
Canyon of Fraser River.

CLEARINGS 
SHE «ST

.High Wages at Phoenix.
Phpenlx, B. C., July 4.—The high 

rate of wages paid in the mines and
attSYtm of the Boundary has Ueen 
Sii. fr6m the outside stea-
ther»f?f ,thte laet month- and, while, 
rhino iS yet room for more good, ma-1 

‘here are today more men 
'Th=r k ‘he mines of the district
conntrnerrbe£Lre ln ‘he history of the 
country. In Phoenix camp alone there
thl a thousand men employed in 
the mines, besides those who 
K, ?i^mploy of the railway v.

additional trackage facilities 
for the Granby and Dominion Copper 
Companies’ mines.

The number at work constantly va-
hnt\h0!?e„ cefning and some going, but the following table of details gives 
the approximate number of employed 
, y e5?h 'of the several large concerns 
in and directly around Phoenix:

cm OF 00100101)81^"'™^
_ Monday’s boat and will stay a couple
nilTI 1 111 IP of day’s looking aver• the valley. Mr.Il II I I D HU | S Holman Is engaged ih tobacco culturewU I Lfl W IU ln Wisconsin, besides being editor of

the Deerfield News, in that state. Af
ter examining* the tobacco grown here 
and the soil, Mr* Holman frankly 
states that this country has Wiscon
sin beaten on the quality of product, 
and he says there should be a great 
future for the Industry in the Okan
agan valley.

LOGGER DROWNED.

T. H. Hazard Uses Hie Life in Wel
lington Channel, North Coast.

Vancouver, July 4.—The body of T. 
H. - Hazard, drowned ln Wellington 
Channel last Saturday,. was brought 
from Lund yesterday afternoon by 
the tug Dauphin. Hazard was a mill
wright and until lately had been work
ing at the Hastings mill.

He theif went into hand logging and 
had been making up a boom in Wel
lington Channel when his partner, who 
had gone to their camp to <geL supper 
ready, became* alarmed at his long ab
sence and took a lantern out and made, 
a thorough search of the boom. He 
then went to a neighboring camp and 
organised a search party, which start
ed dragging for the body.
, On the fourth days Hazard’s body 
was recovered and sent to Vancouver. 
Messrs. Center & Hanna have taken 
charge of the remains, 
was Considered necessary, 
was 35 years of age, unmarried and a 
native of Quebec, where his relatives 
reside.

BEFORE ATTORNEY1 GENERAL.

Chinese Forgery Case at Vancouver is 
Reported *tb the Crown.

Vancouver, B. C., July 4.—Foiled in 
his effort to secure the production of 
a certain document required to prove 
alleged forgery against Chin Hong 
Yok, Mr. J. A. Russell, counsel for the 
private prbtectidn in the police court 
to-day withdrew the information and 
dramatically announced that he would 
lay the matter before the Attorney- 
General’s department 
; The policy magistrate had previous
ly. sustained Mr, H. W. C. Boak in the 
latter’s refusal to produce the docu
ment. Mr. Boak pleaded privilèges of 
counsel.
cused. . H|_..

came out in evidenee'that the al
leged written libel had been produced 
in court last March and had been a 
factor in securing the committal on a 
libel charge of Chan Chin Jang, the 
present complainant. The document, 
however, was not put in as an ex
hibit, only a translation of the article 
being filed as an exhibit.

Paris, Jujy 4.—The 100, kilometers 
bicycle race for the championship of 
the world was. run at the Cals Parc 
Des Princes today and was won by 
the Englishman, Meredith. His time 
was 1 hour, 28 minutes, 52 seconde

OFFICIAL EXPLANATION
AS TO MOVEMENT 

OF FLEETare in 
contractorsLeads All Cities of Dominion In 

That Respect for the 
Past Week

Jake Terry Shot Dead by Sûmes 
Man Whose House He 

Invaded

o Statement is Issued From Exec
utive Office at Oyster 

. Bay 3

BARON KUROKI ENTERTAINS

Tokio, July 5.—General Baron Kur-. 
oki, the Japanese imperial envoy to 
the Jamestown exposition, gave a lun
cheon today in honor of Luke E. 
Wright, the United States ambassador 
Field Marshal

in-

WEM® III SECOND PUCE LONG ft FUGITIVE FR01 JUSTICE Oyamst, representing 
the Army, expressed himself in the 
most appreciative terms of the 
nificent and enthusiastic 
General Kurokt and his party were 
given everywhere In the United States. 
His phraseology was one long chain 
of superlatives of gratifying apprecia
tion, ln which the Japanese language 
Is particularly rich. Ambassador 
Wright, made an appropriate response, 
and "the most cordial felings prevailed' 
The anti-Japanese, or what is here 
known as the “American question ” 
was completely Ignored. '

Men. PUN HUS NO WIN SIGNIFICANCEGranby mines ....
Dominion Copper mines .... ’ . .. 300 
Snowshoe mine .. j. .. .... ... 125 
Railway contractors ..

500 No inquest 
Deceasedmag- 

receptionReports Show an Improvement in 
Business ih-AH'Parts of the 

Country.
Vancouver Civic Gift to Jockey 3tub 

Illegal—Terminal City to Hold 
an Exhibition.

crop. .... 175
Battleships Would Go to Pacific As 

Part of the Scheme of Naval 
Manoeuvers.

Total............................. .. . _ v.ljLOO
“pfh tlbImen° ernmoyefother- 

wlse in this camp, nor those employed 
ralIways ln the haulage of oi-e, 

which newr amounts to four thousand 
tons per day from this camp alone.

Victoria’s increase’in bank clearings 
for the week ending July 5 is greater, 
as compared with the clearings for 
the corresponding week last year than 
that of any other city in the Domin
ion. Victoria leads With 48.8 per 
cent increase, while Vancouver 
Second wfi#i:.4B.7 per cent.-. Winnipeg 
is third with an increase of 38.6 per 
cent. Quebec, Hamilton and London 
show instead 1 of. an increase a de
crease.

The following are the’.weekly bank 
clearings as compiled by Bradstreet’s, 
showing percentage of increase or de
crease as compared with the corres-. 
ponding1 week last -year:

Montreal, 829,957,000; increase. 9.3 
per cent. :

Winnipeg, $12,379,000; increase 38.6 
per cent.

Vancouver, $1,263,000; Increase 45.7 
per cent.
^Quebec, $2,223,000; decrease, 8 per

St. John, $1,107,000; increase, 6.0 per 
6ent.

Victoria, $1,057,000; increase, 48.8 
per cent. ' "

Edmonton, $706,000.
Toronto, $23,869,000; increase, 4.9 

per cent. , ,
Ottawa, $2,259,000; increase, 12.9. per 

cent.,
Halifax, $1,844,000; increase, 11.1 

>er cent. ■ :
. ■ Hamilton, $1, £40,000; decrease, 16.? 

per cent.
London, $1,675,000; decrease, 4.2 per 

cent.
Calgary, $1,260,000; 

per cent.

7
Vancouver, Jbly 5.—A special frrfm 

Sumas, Wash., states that Jake Terry, 
the notorious outlaw, was shot and In
stantly killed in that city by Gas 
Lindsey at nodn today. Mrs. Lindsey 
was a former wife of Terry’s and he 
wa^ about ' to enter her room when 
Lindsey, who ■ had been following him, 
pulled a revolver and fired. The bul
let entered Terry’s right cheek, coming 
out at his toft templp, and he fell 
dead on the floor.

Terry was wanted1 In Whatcom

i
Barkerville, July 5.—There is about 

one hundred miles of the Grand Trunk 
.Pacific that has not been definitely lo
cated. Three engineers, Leask, Hom- 
erand Gunn, are working to fill the 
gap. The route being surveyed leaves 
the north bank of the Fraser at Five- 
mile Bend, above t£e, Grand • Canyon, 
goes through a pass at the'’head of 
Tonoquah creek, and down that creek 
to its rhoutii on "the" Fraser, ten miles 
below the Grand,Canyon. This part of 
the line is to avoid" following the Fra
ser through the Grand Canyon where 
two tunnels would be necessary. The 
new survey crosses to the south hank 
of the Fraser; goes up Goat rltAr a 
short distance; crosses to Bear jstver; 
thence via Otter and Eagle lakes to 
Willow ' river, and down Willow 
to Its mouth. It 
the north bank 
ihouth of Little Salmon river, where 
a single span bridge on soil’d rock will 
do the trick. Cartbbo people will be 
pleased if the best i route is via Bear 
and Willow rivers, as that Is nearer 
the Cariboo mines than the all-Ffaser 
route. Adopting the new survey will 
bring the railway within 50 or’ 60 
miles of Barkerville.

Oyster Bay, July 4.—The probable 
basis of the world-traveled rumor that 
a fleet of sixteen American battleships 
was to be stationed in the ocean which 
separates the United States, from Jap- 
an is explained in an official state
ment made public at the executive of
fices here today.

While not expressly announced, it 
is intimated that the battleships may 
So to the Pacific in the near future, if 
they do it will be only in furtherance 
of a plan of routine naval manoeuvres 
Moreover, it is added that the matter 
of destination is undetermined, and 
the fleet is quite as likely to be order
ed to the Mediterranean or the South 
Atlantic as to the Pacific.

Secretary Loeb

NIAGARA GROWERS ARE 
TO SEND FRUIT WEST

comes •o-

A WHALING STATION 
SITE IS PURCHASED. . ...... c____ COUn-

ty on a charge of assault with intent 
to kill, and had been living in Cana
dian territory for the past year and a 
half He had evidently gone to. Sumas 
on the Fourth of July and had kept 
under, cover before going to Lindsey’- 
house.

It is said the feeling in Sumas' is so 
strong against the

New Experiment in Refrigeration 
to Be Tried—Crop Prom

ises to Be Heavy
Ppoperty at Page’s Lagoon Ac

quired by Company—Work 
to Commence

He Is representing the se

ver
will probably crate to 
of the Fraser at the

says : "The rela
tions between the United States and 
all other powers" 
peaceful and friendly than at the

dead man - that 
$9,000 will be raised rather than let 
Lindsey go to jail.

Terry was said to have- been in 
Vancouver only a week ago. He came 
into prominence .her? by giving Infor
mation to the detectives concerning 
the first' hold-up of a C. P. R. train 
near Mission by Bill Miner's gang. He 
was about-fifty .yêaris old.

The citÿ Solicitor has ruled that 
the $400 granted by the council to the 
Jockey club was illegal, as the club 
is a private corporation, "he finance 
committee has asked the Jockey club 
to refund, bilt it is not known whether 
thpy will d»,so. ,

The newly fortned exhibition associ
ation has resolved to hold an exhibi
tion at Hastings park Jri October.

Toronto, July 4.—A special from 
Catharines says: “Prosperity 

and happiness seem to be .written in 
}arS.e letters across the Niagara dis
trict these

were never more
pro-

sent time, and if the fleet were sent to 
the Pacific the fact would possess 
more significance than the further fact 
that three or four months later it 
would be withdrawn from the Pacific. 
Both would merely be a part of the or
dinary routine of the naval adminis
tration.”

Nanaimo, July 5.—The Pacific
Whaling company yesterday closed à 
deal for the purchase of Page’s lagoon 
property, where they intend establish
ing their whaling station. The 
pany will now go ahead * with its sta
tion and likely with the erection of 
glue and barrel factories. 
y The steamer Georgia arrived this 
morning with 20,000 Atlantic salmon 
fry, which are to be deposited in Home 
lake, Qualicum district, by the local 
fisheries authorities.

A special dispatch from Cumberland 
says:

. summer days, and the
great fruit ,bélt; presents a sight per- 
haps unequalled anywhere.

"The fruit crop promises " to be ful- 
hL£P the average, while prices are 
frlih Zul bulk, of the Niagara

- ‘ ‘bis year will be shipped
rofriL® _Y?st’ a -new experiment ln the 
refrigeration system! under 
ectlon of J. A. Ruddick, of i 
partment of Agriculture being

Mr. Mc Nicoll Coming.
Ju.ly ■*—Mr- David Me 

’ 'Jiee-president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, left Montreal vester
day f.E Vancouver on his annual tour Litigation Over Mines
Snlhetn!i!?. ,o£ ‘b® company. Ac- Toronto, July. 4. — Judge Riddell, 
dav° Mrto advices received here to- granted an interim injunction, rethrn- 
straizhF thrm^1Ct011 .„wUI not come able Thursday tb D. P„ Piper and W. 
spend to‘*^ coast but will A. Piper, of London, restraining the
the comnfln-vd=ayS at Winnipeg and at Larder Lake " Proprietary Goldfields 
tains KVfS<!rts in. Jhe moun- Limited, from dealing with 1,100 000 
ver tin ah! ? th eÎÎSPted in vàncou- shares ofsthe company and $150 OOO al- He ! , t „the m.lddlè of the month. Ieged to have beeri glventaexchanre 
a week ^ remaln on the ^a3‘ tor for the claims. • Plantiffs aUege thero

waf no. consideration; for shares or 
money and derpand" accounting.

com-

TOURIST ASSOCIATION 
ISSUES NEW BOOKLET

REVELSTOKE BOOMINGthe dir- 
the de- 

tried.” FEEDING BETTER Revelstoke as a city Is steadily forg
oing ahead and evidences of this 
be seen in almost every section, 
the Mail-Herald. Building operations 
have been - very active of late, both 
business and residential, which de
monstrates that Revelstroke is a desir
able city in which to live. Chief among 
the improvements round the city are 
the new McPhail, Hornell building on 
McKenzie avenue, a large and com
modious structure, in which are suit
able tea rooms. Ice cream and refresh
ment parlors. Many improvements in 
private residences are goto on. A. 
McRae and W. M. Lawrence have had

London, July 2—A gathering of prn^men t31^10”8 a"a ( m?dern
, ,, „ „ Provements made on. their homes, the

great doctors, under the presidency of work being near completion, 
the Uora Mayor, urged upon the fash- A group of houses Is being built for 
ionably dressed audience at the Man- A. E. Phipps and F. B. Lewis, while 
sion house the advisability of a sim- several minor contracts to various 
pip diet for the rich and poor. So far parts of the city are now under way 
as. $j!fi„,ricb -were ; concerned the ,214 The foregoing are all contracted for 
existing differed kinds of soup ritod by E. C. Fromey. *■’

*630 ways of dressing, chicken: were re-1 . J3- McCarthy i® building a fine flew 
ferred to scornfully, while to the case bouse on Second street west, for Mrs. 
of the poor their unintentionally ex- Kennedy of Illecillewaet, and w. 
travagant choice^»# improper food-was Foote has received contracts for alter- 
exampled, by showing that they some- ations to No. 2 Fire Hall, and Wool 
times spent sevenpence for food, the sey & LeFeaux’s new store on Mc- 
equlvalent of which could be bought Kenzie avenue. H. Loughead has built 
for fourpence. Sir James Crichton- a neat little .residence for C. J. Aman 
Browne, whose authority is great in on Second street, 
almost every branch of pathology and p- Burns & Co. opened their 
hygiene,- maintained, that wage-earn- Promises for business yesterday 
ers- spent far too. touch for food. Of store built by7 W. A. Foote being a 
the millions who were <jn the verge of credit to the city and equalling any of 
starvation many were so because they those of the same company in other 
did not make the best of- their resourc- I>a£‘s*
es.' It was necessary to educate the The growth off Revelstoke as a com- 
poor to regard to really cheap food, merclal and residential city is being 
to teach them how to make it palat- ?een Jn all sides and contractors are 
able, and'to serve it daintily. Feeding, being-kept busy as the work keens 
he said, was better than education. He coming to. v
deplored the- disuse of oatmeal in Eng
land, asserting that a small plate of 
porridge was equal to proteid value to 
two slices of a four-pound loaf. He 
contended that the rich would greatly 
benefit in health "by treating viands 
more simply. Habit to private life 
seemed to favor kickshaws, and, he 
added contemptuously, that patent 
sauces were now only second to popu
larity to patent pills.

Other leading physicians spoke, and 
the- meeting with acclaim carried a 
resolution to establish a body of health 
visitors to co-operate witlTthe medical 
health officers, and to spread informa
tion about food. The meeting was to 
a great extent the apotheosis of whole 
meal bread. A great number of whole 
wheat preparations were exhibited 
Everybody loaded It with praise. Oth
er foods boomed by the learned speak
ers, comprised lentils, cheap dripping 
treacle and herring, the last being des- 
ertbed as being splendidly nutritious.
Loiomal meat was approved, but whit" 
bread received few good words, while 
eggs from jm_ economic . view-point 
were declared to be extravagant 
ing far more than they were

The tail end of a quake vis
ited Comox lake at 11 o’clock last 
night.
a mill pond when all at once,, with
out warning, the waters became vip- 
lently agitated, producing large wave^.
A rumbling sound was heard, which
lasted about five minuted. No explan- X-*- n* u --j n.
fttion hay yet been given fo^ the OlITÎpi© L/I6t tOf KlCu 8110 rOOF 
strange phenomenon, .except that the 0.«aI
Vicinity was visited by an earthquake, UiJ-ÇU u8i06rlDg 0Î bTSSt 
or the tail end of one, some years ago. DoCtOfS

may
saysIncrease, 24.1 (

Bast lake was as smooth as

New York, July 5.—3^adstreet’s to
morrow will say: ,-In^ Canada ..con
tinued good weather and, steady eyeh 
crop, imprevefrient «are helping the re- 

1 tair tri^, re-brder business and fall 
orders alike, and the feeling through- 
dût Canada il much Vmo<é dptitiiistic 
than some time ago. The wheat crop, 
which was planted thre weeks later, 
is now only ten days behind, and „ 
heavy yield of good quality is pos- 
siWa. Colored t cottons have, been 
advanced 10 to 20 per' cent. Many Tine’s

* iVarious Charms,and Advantages 
of City Set Out—Many 

Illustrations
>

o
SURVEYING WORK RETARDED

Location Party of Femie, Calgary 
Road Unable to Get Out

Fernie, B. ÇJ.", July 4.—The location 
survey for the Fernie &. Calgary Rail
way, nhder the affection of T. A. Wtl- 

! klson, 
from

a
The Victoria Tfourlst association has 

juat issued a booklet which is the most 
coitipletè reflection of the bean flee of 

or goods are totally sold out Building the city of any publication yet "is- 
V ” Active, with materials- I* 'demand, sued. ft
- A.. e wlH ^ no Asparagus .’packed From an artistic ptont of view if-is 

this year owing to the short crop, -a masterpiece of typography 
Montreal reports an excellent business lustration. The cover design 
ln ready made clothing. Cheese ex- out to yellow, gold and 
ports are 100,909 boxes ’behind a year 'represents a nieadén 
ago. The tea import regulations 
have been relieved, so that all imports 
will be tested by the customs authori
ties. Business is better in all lines 

• in Toronto. Canadian railroads are 
turning to the United States for 
needed rails. The wOol clip-’promises 
to be a good one. Winnipeg ■ reports 
good wheat crop prospects, but col
lections are a little, slow and money 
is tight, "partly because of land specu
lation. Trade Is. brisk on the Pa
cific coast, and collections are. good.

Failures for the week number 16, as 
against -29 -test week and 11 to this 
week a year ago.

im-
Water Company Reorganised.

. organisation^' E^Cr^^ 
and^lt- Company, of Chilliwack, by- the new 
w°r®ia Sîto who aIe all .business men of.

onrXadrabTe hefd ^t ^1*^ a‘*

Princess Victor!» waving her incom- _F. J. Hart, J. J. : Jones and Peter 
tag- to tile stately parliamentary build- Btorejl were elected directors and at a 
togs. The title “Impressions of Vte- subsequent meeting of. these’three J. 
toria, British Columbia, the Empress J-. Jones was elected president, P. Bir- 
City .of the Golden West”, is both at- reI vice-president ànd F. J. Hart
tractive and compreherislve. Perhaps a6togr director. The capital of the Da-i’f.t.i,’ u ,ft- - . 
the most valuable page to the book. was increased from $25,000 ne»* tState JlQII S 0DID1011 Re-
from a statistical point of view, is jo $60,000, extensive improvements to nord ln„ , D ....
under the head “Facts About Victoria the system being contemplated.. gaiOIng ISSUIflg Of OUlldlng
Climate,” where Is shown from fables ------------ Dormit»
prepared by the United States weather EXCHEQUER COURT rerFlllLS
bureau that’ for the ÿear' 1905- the
highest temperature recorded was 84 Vancouver July 6.—A number of
degrees, and the lowest 27 degrees. Prominent lawyers are going t<*Daw- (From Saturday’s n»iivi
The rainfall for the same year was 23 son this month to attend the Excheq- “Not onlv should .,y> ■ „
inches‘aitid snowfall 5 incites. For 1906 aer Court to that city, Mr T Mavne pass a hvlau;SSu “le ctty council 
the tables being compiled by E. Baynes Daly », Winnipeg and Mr G^eT son erectto^a^bullmL0’1^^1’ PT 
Reed of the Dominion government «hepley of Toronto will likely be pas-' city hmlts taitog ou^a ^
metreological office, .Victoria, show a sen|frs on the next trip of the steam- there shouldit,irfb } 
rain fall'of 26.90 inches and snow for ^®atri5e' ^r. Shepley acted for upon the chqrafcter and kind^f btold*1 
the year of 3.20 inches. Among .the ^urance Commission in the re- togs erect ed^in certain sections ” Uslto
Illustrations that of the Victoria public Dordttoun Ag conductea by the C. W. Blackstbfek, of the reai 'estate 
•‘brary and reading rooms and one ^er^enL aTld !s accom- firm of Blackstock & Co! to the Col!
entitled "Entrance to Parliament s trlp by his wife and onist yesterday. L 1
Buildings" shows to mintature this ‘"m, ^rUg?.ters4, “In most eastern cities there are
Imposing Structure. uef Courtiwii?U!bl<3ge of 016 Excheq- such’ regulations and the result is that
; Some of the special advantages of uer 9°urt will also go north. the tone of the various sections is
the. city as set forth are, the munici- "°------ --------- maintained. The council might in-
P?1 ownership of its water works sys- nmniirn lAntin...»» s,a‘ ?n all buildings being at least a
tern, the excellence of its sewerage KrlMuHS ACCIIDMMPE certain distance from the street and
system, its freedom from zymotic dis- IILULIILU nuOlHlHIlUL regulations tvlth regard to high board
eases, and perfect cleanliness of its i fences should also be Imposed.”,
streets. " ' i nr nrTTrn ,.Mr- Blackstock was convinced of

A representative of Leeds and York ML KpITFR R D A Dill N V ‘he necessity of changing the method
Mercury is quoted as saying "Victofla Ul ULI I Lfl nUnUllHI o£ lEaalng building permits as soon as
Is screened from’view'until the steam- possible. In the east people always
er rounding a promontory drops al- —----------- _ gaufp the prosperity of a city or town"
most suddenly into the spacious har- - ' rJ ‘ * atoeunt, of building going on.
bor. Shipping and warehouses, villas lepUtatlOII Walts 0(1 thp Antlno they see heavy build-
aiong the shore and wooded heights, „ "dl‘5 00 1,16 flCtmg ®a“i?a‘e! rcgard that centre
in(f JbXe8abote tte ^ tO Al-
ftoest to Ctenad^yalLrome^nto view with ^ ^ R°Ut® ^

toe d!!p pellucid (From Saturday’s Dali v* Ger^f !r’'G^fclan^anta’ttojut" up .

, - « , urday s DailyJ his little shack- he Is obliged to take (From Saturday’s Daily) *
Free <pPr'™«ellnf »Ve _°LvAhe -Ywarted 8 ln,luent,al deputation °ut a permit for it and to furnish This morning. Richard Hall, rep- 
editnro "6ttn» ™etober pf-British al ed upon Hon. R. Q, Tattow, acting estimates. In -this matter a complete resenting the British Columbia Fish- 
saw anvthhl!.8^!.0 ’v, WTl}ea 1 ”®yar Premier, yesterday arterneon and nr fecord the amount of new struc- eries commission and D. E. Camp- 
5r2L auywbere to equal, the ged upon him the necessity ’of a new ‘aÇes in course of erection! Is obtain- bell, the Capital City Canning com-
w ™ *£he aPPf°a°b ‘° Victoria har- wagof, road around s!oke mountain ab. ^ V * Pany, will, leave by the Esquimalt &bor on the evening of one of ‘he most over which the main road reFF, -SM "There is another aspect of the mat- Nanaimo train to meet E. G. 
perfect days of my memory. ' toria to Nanaimo and Alberni ‘?r also which Is worthy of the con- Taylor, government fishery in-
_ In the booklet appears an Illustra- passes. The deputation °1» sidération of the city, fathers. For spector at Duncan, and the three will
tion of the provincial mining conven- C. F. Todd, (chairman), J am,™ fvery permit issued, even if it Is mere- proceed to the Cowichan-rivér to lo
tion taking a drive to the month of president of the board of.trad»'- w’ ly tor a shed or bam, a fee is charged, cate the site for a hatchery capable
February. Lugrln, J. Nelson, F A Pauline F uu Here where there are constant com- of handling ten million salmon fry.

Motoring is the subject of an " 11- worthy,- secretary of "the hnaVd -J P'aints of a lack of revenue this con- Tjie hatchery Is to be constructed at
lustration, followed by ’-‘a Cosy Corner trade; H. Cutbbert secret»rv tif ,kLi slderation should noüt be lost sight of. a cost of approximately $-10,000 for
in the Gorge", another illustration en- Victoria Tourist and Deveionment ne_ A two dollar fee for. every permit the propogation of commercial fish,
•titled '‘Returning From a Day’s Cruise.” soclation; H. B. Thommnn m d aS" lssued would sooh mount up.” the government reserving the right
Basing her remarks on this Mrs. War- F. Davéy, M." P p and H J- E- GrSy, of Gray, Hamilton, Don- to take as many flish as considered
man- writes to the Oskaloosa Saturdâÿ M. P. P„ the majority nf whZ S aId & J°hnston, stated that he was necessary for sportlng.purposes. sev-

any Globe. "As the sun was going to rest practical experience on very Pleased to note that the Colonist eral sites on the river will be looked
Such a back of the mighty Olympias, the moon guests of the Victoria Motor taub on ZT d™wlng attention to the mat- over and a site considered satisfac-

made its appearance from the back of Its recent tour to Alberni and return n ter," **. *as something which re- tory to all interests will be chosen,
the rugged Cascades, as If these two The condition of the r“d Sw 5uired. ,astant attention for at the work started at once. Lumber 
great orbs were playing hide and seek layly over the hills beyond Coldstream donYYhe1^^ & The and tak^UD^river^ l° Cowlchan bay

premterVand F&ml •t°h,t?e aF‘tng done the ^ city^ Hi^ atiention Following Pthe establishment of the

sSrSsHjéÜ
on" MimantlthThis iPleture paint- stron^^liffavor^nf1^^1118 TOad Were 8l8Thtad manner in not remedying it. cannery at Cowichan bay, as they 

!ev^ hle ^iaeed £he 801118 Canms’ W,D provement Which lit? P™Posed im- The estimates of the amount of build- have been authorized by the Domin-
never be effaced. provement wmen would bring about ing were the best criterion of th#> ion, government to do. In this pnn

’’Cherries as Thêy Grow in Victoria/ ^ctori^^ecYimhCAv mU*îICtn?n With busine9s activity èf any centre, and nection a recent order in council giv- 
One of the Many Pastoral Scenes climb over the hills made investors in the east and middle west inS a llst of amendments to the

Near Victoria,” “Oak Bay Hotel,” “The ?ravel d ff caIt and hazardous, while had learned to judge of the prosperity ~dian fisheries laws says:
) Dallas Hotel,” "Social Hall, King Ed- ‘be. route would make all sorts of any place by them. 7 “The administrator in council is
ward Hotel," “The * Driard Hotel" of trafflc easy and thereby open the To J Muscrave ;th„ m»tt»r order that clause (b) of
“Six Horse Tally-Ho in.the Park.» are 'Xay fo^ a” a®“ye trade between this ed to be oncllinn^for rn?.!»!^ !!" the regulations authorized by order in 
the tltlçs. of the other Illustrations ^Ynfrv conti-muf ^ raP|dly growing Hon on the" pari of thV rüV est^ê ™V the 4‘h day of June, 1902 
wlth-whjçh the booklet is-regaled. ÜJinLAn»a°ïlti?aOUS ‘°. *•' Attention men. They should make renresenta establishing a fishery regulation for 

An important paragraph found to report ot an engineer tions to the rity counril to havl thê *e„p™vinc® ”f British Columbia,
its reading is: "The island of Van- Yn?,aa,BUrv?y ?f ‘be route matter changed When business ,be and the same is hereby, res-
couver Is. larger than the Kingdom fhü’tv, and wb° estimated people see but a small amount of S rî,1ed’ JLnd that the propagation • of
of Ireland and almost as large S Ï.Z would cost $26,000. building in progress to a to^ or nRv lY1"? Ky me^ns of nets in the wat-
Englamj. It has 'all the potential tioto th^t the go!emm!to they contrast “ unfavorably with 0th- 1” inctoffln|S SYichL<?°l^vhani^r‘
wealth that made England' the work- the mattér its m<7st !^rnY,t^,.d,ASlve fT towns wtlere thV returns are heav- an Slnan- wiXhin

satAttBftgsa* tgsjSs. Szissssssxss s;ï,’’»«rb;*l“.s-ss "F- ~:swsaua. tis-Jy» sgvrs aar «-* • »“S > » ”• ~
tarai and horticultural possibilities Then the acting premier wm,ldU h! , Tîl®, fac‘, th,a‘ ,the greatest activity are only just geglnntog to be appréciât- pleased to m^thYXuta^Inc! SonT'eAe'L? & Te^X ^or

-— more and further discuss the project, making the returns complete.

lit-»

W* has pot yet bèefi able t6‘ start- 
this "place owing to the extentSyEM JIT ONCE sive high wAt«, ^whlch has grevajled

Wllkison, JiowSver, expects to hear to 
the course of a few days, from the 
party which ; was to have started from 
the Calgary end, and a start will then 
be made at- once.

Mr. Wllkison stated to your corres
pondent that the plans of the company 
called for an extension of the road 
from Fernie down Into Washington 
and Montana. The road will probably 
use the proposed Great Northern ex
tension from Michel to Fernie to op
erate trains, the idea of the railway 
being to haul coal direct to the smel" 
ters to Washington and Montana. The 
company expects to supply a large 
market out of Calgary, as well as the 
country farther west. Thé plans of 
the company are not as yet complete 
for the extension south to Femie.

Several mines ere to be put in oper
ation as soon as development work has 
"proceeded far enough so that they will 
be ready to ship. coal as soon as the 
railroad taps' them.

man-

the

Medicos tb- Organize
-Nelson, July 4.-^The. physicians of. 

Nelson and the surrounding districts 
are desirous of forming , an Interior 
medical association and a circular-has 
-been issued to- the medical .fraternity 
of the interior asking for 'views on 
the subject and If favorable to ,tonne 
a time and place for an organization

Jeffries Will Not Fight
Jeffries announces that he will not 

re-enter the ring as long as an Am-ri,
Bunrn*0lU tlto„‘ltle-, Although Tommv V CanadJan, the boundarv Iines on this continent do 
with the boilermaker.

z not count

MANY NEW KOMESi IN 
COURSE OF ERECTION

-O-

LEAVE TO SELECT 
SITE FOR HATCHERY

CALLS VICTORIA THE 
GARDEN OF CANADA

■

Dominion Government IsProceed 
ing With Work on the 

Cowichan River

Contractors Are So Busy They 
Will Not Accept Addition

al Orders
as

How a Visitor From the Prairies 
Describes This

The

r City
(From Friday’s Daily.) ;

I The architects of'the city, report 
great activity’ fn house b'ulidi 
pecially. of residences of the better

____ Saall‘y- The demand for houses is
dae *a'"g,eIy- to the rapid increase -in 
the population of. the..city. Many clti- 
zens have found it advantageous 
sell to incoming settlers and build 
a?me’L0f be“er value for themselves.

there are others who have been 
renting now find their i circumstances 
warrant them in building homes for 
themselves. Thé dwellings now being 
constructed run from $1800 to $12,000, 
$4000a‘r average value bring abo.ut

Architects are finding It very diffi
cult to contract for new work to 
thing like reasonable time, 
greet amount of work is in the hands 
of the mills nqw that they cannot 
promise delivery for the next four 
months, and then to, there is a scar
ify of labor, especially for good fin- 
ihsers. This, however, is but sec
ondary, at the same time a rate of 
wage prevails that; should be attrac
tive to mechanics from abroad. Brick
layers receive $5 per day, plasters 
$5.50: carpenters $4 to $5; masons $5 
and laborers from $2.50 up, and yet 
they are not available.

There is a great deal more building 
ln progress now than at a correspond
ing period test year, nearly all the new 
houses- are being provided with heat
ing apparatus, either steam, hot water 
or hot air, and are being equipped fpr 
electric lighting. There Is but little 
estimating on brick work, the great 
majority of new building being of 
wood. A Colonist reporter Interviewed 
a number of architects yesterday, eli
citing the facts set out, they had apy 
amount of good work in view and 
hand but could not find contractors 
ready to load -up'with any more work 
than they have already' commenced.

(From Friday’s Daily )£vf»îr iss?M™. E. Burch, of Winnipeg, who re
cords her Impression formed of Vic
toria in the following words: “Th; 
vf ih^Sarden of Canada,” while Her
bert Davies of Winnipeg borrowed a 
popular phrase from the 
minister of New

ng, es- cost- 
worth.o

Wm. Rockefeller to Testify.

en route to Chicago, where he Sl ap
PToZJ°rm0t^W, as a wltnesa before 
Judge Landis, in the U. S. court in 'he 
federal suit against.the Standard 
t-o. This information was given this 
afternoon by M. F. Elliott, general 
counsel of the Standard Oil co., to U. 
fc>. Marshal Henkel, who, with the aid 
or several deputies, has been vainly 
trying for several days to locate Mr 
Rockefeller to serve him with a sub
poena. Mr. Rockefeller was reported 
to be in the mountaihs of New York 
to the south of France and in Buffalo!

to

late prime
John Gldden, who coinecT!’GodÜ!* 
country," as descriptive of that out
post of empire, over which he presid
ed as premier longer than 
man

Oil
_ any .other

.. ever filled same office In any Bri- 
tish possession, and so Mr. Davies
propre VtoPtorla0n PartiCU,arly ai>" 

The following tourists have register- 
?T?„the"£ast day or so: Mollie E.
Wiles, Deer Lodge, Mont., U. S. A.; 
Beatrice Hughes, Los Angeles, Cal.; 
Jessie F Mackenzie, San Francisco, 

Olive E. Theller, Watsonville, 
Cat; D A. Mackenzie, Winnipeg, 
Man.; M. T. Theller, San Francisco, 
Cal.; Geo. E. Helmick, Seattle, Wash.: 
A. J. Helmick, St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A ; 
w. C. Sampson, Spokane, Wash.; W. 
O’Brien, Spokane, Wash.; Herbert 
Davies, Winnipeg; W. Salter, Mon
treal; Mrs. E. Burch, Winnipeg; Alice 
Furse Lethbridge, 'Alta.; Jane C. 
Mackay, Lethbridge, Alta.; F. W. Ash- 
mon, Waskada, Man.; Edwin Ward. 
Oneoto, Minn.; Janet

Henley. Eng JnV B.-The water 8® ^ A.
?hre,l,»ho,!l0Se<1 The weather Wash.; Miss Mackinnon, Toronto;
the annüto nlcnl!°ld and dismal and Miss C. Marshall, Vancouver, B. C.;

hrlvhL entirely shorn Miss C. H. Burwiek, Vancouver, B. C.; BcWaï. ?! ess and gaiety. The Eliza L. Thomson, Anaconda, Mont.
Belgians as anticipated carried off the --------------- o-________ L.
?or!C(v.! ‘ropby- tbe Grand Challenge Three Men Drowned.
defeating ChrisYctourch*"Oxtoro?1!0 , Queb,ec' July 5’-A fierce forest fire 
the final by a bare length' after » S„ *5 is raging near Reid's station, sixty 

Time 7 minutef 31 seennf! d fïom here- and has caused the
- Capt. Darrel, of the. first Life Guards to^escane fro^Yhe Y’6"'’ 'Vef[e trv‘nf 

„ H- Marner, chief of the provine,a, Itexan^r “

^?.UrrNan^in,0rmatl0n ,e“ ^sterday quarter. Time 9 meutes,£££En^â XltTt

o

BELGIAN EIGHT IN FRONT 
IN GRAND CHALLENGE FINAL

Captain Darrel, of First Life Guards, 
Wins Diamond Sculls at Henley 

Regatta

L. Scurr,

on

race.
Edmonton, July 4.—A mah named 

Wattles, was drowned while bathing 
In the Sturgeon river __

o
•d.»

j
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builb the long
LOGGING R

Millionaire Lumberman 
Will Construct Sa 

Theodosia Art

Vancouver, July «--The 
, — railway ever built in 

f !fhll is to be constructe 
m«bon Theodosia Arm by 
SStSl a millionaire lum 
Merrill, » extensiv
D,Ul,ti«r on this coast.
1°» noW^to Vàncouver makl 
jg now the starting of
Yrtse which will involve 1 
?ure of a B°°d many thous
'""The building of the rai
tinwin™e clr^ed'o!

Mf J- ChishO ^mp^ied MMr " Merrill to
Cerent plans are to comi
svefore the end of July, 
sixteen miles will not be
tbTheUUmits to be opened 
half a dozen Crown-grant, 
carrying some of the very 
British Columbia. The tim 
these claims would be exj 
under the $1 tax, and it is 
that much of it will be sei 
country in an unmanufac 
’As Mr. Merrill is not op 
mills in this province, it 
that the output from these 
be disposed of to mills in 

It is stated that the top 
the country to be traver 
railway is such as to rend 
tion comparatively inexpe 
the rdad Is completed log 
Started on a larger scale 
bn this coast.

FRUIT EXHIBIT FI 
EAST BEING

Despite Unfavorable 
Good Display Has 

Arranged Fo

On Monday next J. H. 
and Herbert Cutbbert, sec* 
Victoria Tourist association 
for Winnipeg with one c 
magnificent exhibits of fn 
ries ever sent out of this 

Mr. Martindale has been 
for the gathering together c 
did specimens. Owing to 
ward condition of the set 
a very difficult task to i 
specimens. Another facto 
militated agaist success i 
date of the Winnipeg ai 
exhibitions which does not 
show for the most perfec 
and developed fruit.

The-i work, off preparing t 
ing. the specimens was dot 
Price, proprietor of the Pi 
ing company, whose long 
enables him to so treat tt 
supplied him, as to preserv 
tai tho texture of the fr 
tain its original color. B 
therefore, has the most 
natural appearance.

Forty two contributors h 
sixty tour samples of fn 
of the most interesting 
from any particular merit 
but in its association, is 
Peaches contributed by ; 
of Royal Oaks. They wen 
a tree upon which then 
peaches.

The 1
contributors up to yesterc 
with the variety of the i 
the names and address ol 
plying- them :

Carrington & Cantwell, 
filch, cherries, goseberrie 
rents, strawberries, magoo 

R- Clark, South Saanic 
ries, magoon.

A. E. Gale, South Saanic 
ries, black prince.

Tanner Bros., South Sag 
berries, Bonnie Briar.

M. Stuart, South Saanic 
ions, Bring.

G«rffrey Vantreight, -Q 
irr^nts and red potatoes." 
Tanner Bros., South Se 

strawberries, logan berries 
A. J. Woodward, Victor 
R. M. Palmer, Rocksid 

plums.
W. Thomson, South SS 

ries and plums.
H. Packle, South Saanic] 

ries.

ollowing is a com

cu

C. W. Dunne, South Sas 
toes and cucumbers.

J- Manton, South Saanic
fiai berry.

W. Noble, Oak bay, log 
G. J. Bagshaw, Ross b£ 
Mr. Williamson, Gordon 

ties.
A. E. Gale, South Saani
Mr. Cooke,. Gordon Hes 

rants, 5 varieties of apples 
*nd strawberries.

S. Flnst, Gordon Head, I 
ly crawford, and strawben

OrmOnd Bros., Gordon 1 
berries.

Mr. 'Clarke, Gordon Hea 
etrawbèrries, peaches, ear]
Apples, 2 kinds.

W. Glasgow, Gordon V.
Alexander.

John Richard, Esquimal 
ties, his favorite.

John Piercy, Lake Disti
N. Ohlson, Oaklands, gc
Mr. Cuthbert, Lake dis 

2 varieties.
Mr. Wayne, South Saan 

fiiorrells ; cherries, whiteh
R. West, South Saanic 

ties, paxton.
G. Bridges, Mount Tolr 

Rbyal Anna.
Mrs. Corgdaufe, Victoria 

ties, whlteheart.
t. Shotbolt, Victoria, 

^higlish; red currants, gra 
rants, holly.

Sere, Victoria, rhut 
rhubarb, Grant; cherries, 

te tonar.
J» Blackstock, Mount T< 

ends, gooseberries, Oregon
cherries.

Capt. Ellison, Mount I 
fresh raspberries, 

Mrs. Saul, Mount Tolmi 
Packle, South Saani

black.
Noble, Oak Bay avei 

W. Wood, Oak bay, pea 
. M. Somers, Gordon Hea, 

ribs, royal anne.
:**m. -Sears, Sidney, rtr
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fuesday, July 9, 190A 7Tuesday, July 9, 1907,

• • <From Saturday's DaHr)- • ■ -»
Going to Secure Timber Lands.

E. A. Stevens, formerly of New Or
leans, La., but Jater engaged to the 
lumber business at Henley, Saskat
chewan, on the line between Regina 
and Saskatoon, was In the city yester
day -en route, to the northern coast of 
British Columbia, with a view of locat
ing timber claims: While in the clty 
he was asked by a reporter for the 
Colonist for his views on Victoria as 
well ai trade conditions beyond thé 
mountains. He said' of Victoria that 
it was one of" the prettiest cities he 
h*S ‘ever visited. Of trade on the great 
prairie west, “it is simply splendid, 
arid, as the country is filling up with 
new people, it is sure to becohne better 
from year to year.’ He is going to 
Prince Rupert with a view of securing 
timber grants, and will develop his 
concessions he may secure rather than 
hold them for Speculation purposes.

build the lohbesi ; LOVERS OF GOOD TEAEa DOLLAR RECORD CARGOCIAL EXPLANATION 
8 TO MOVEMENT 

OF FLEET

USELOGGING RAILWAY AGAIN IN PORT FROM FAR EASTColwood, July 5.—The scholars of 
Colwood public .school and 
friends were entyr(joined by Mrs. 
talh) Gosse, ot.Hiamllton Grove, to a 
picnic in her grounds on Wednesday, 
July 3rd and they attended in full 
force. ■> fit

With the assistant 
Miss U. Smart, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaw, the tables were spread 
with good things produced on the farm, 
consisting of ham sandwiches, home 
baked* bread and scories, rich cream 
arid the Hamilton Grove delicious gol
den butter, • followed bp, a Variety of 
cakes so highly esteemed by youthful 
palates, after 
fruits galore 
the young people showed by their gen
erous patronage their apreciation of 
all these good things, ..also, by giving 
their hostess three beatify cheers.

They then retired to the hayfield, 
where floated the-old flag that “for a 
thousand years has braved tjie battle 
and the breeze,” and been a protector 
of the young Britishers tbr generations 
until they became., old enough to de
fend and slant it. in ah all-red line 
the world around, none having more 
gallantly rallied round it in time of 
stress than our young .Canadians.

Under its ample folds the guests 
indulged in the usual games and 
amusements. Mr. George Heatherbéll, 
than whom no one takes more interest 
In school matters, arranged races, pro
viding prizes for the winners. Thus 
the afternoon passed quickly and pleas
antly away until it was full time to 
return to their homes, all declaring 
they had had a good time.

SALUA"IItheir
(cap-

Millionalre Lumberman of Deluth 
Will Construct Same on 

Theodosia Arm

Steamer Tremont Has Largest 
Freight Brought From Across 

the Pacific Ocean

Largest Steamer Registered at 
This Port is Discharging 

at Outer Dock

of Mrs. Rolston, 
and Mrs. Lemon

ment is Issued From Exec
utive Office at Oyster 

Bay
TEA

4. m Saturday's Dally)
Carrying the largest cargo ever 

brought from the far east, the big 
Boston Steamship Company’s liner 
Tremont, Capt. Thomas W. Garlick, 
reached port yesterday from Manila 
via China and Japanese ports, having 
left Yokohama on June 21. She 
brought a cargo of 11,600 tons of gen
eral freight, valued at a million and a 
quarter dollars, of which about 800 
tons was for Victoria. There were 70' 
saloon passengers, including a number 
of United States army, naval, and civil 
servicç officers from the Phil- 
lipines and 135 steerage passengers, 
including two Russians, 24 Chinese the 
remainder being Japanese. There were 
five saloon passengers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warden, from Australia, the former 
a well known architect, and Mrs. 
Stark and family, bound from Yoko
hama to -New York, and 128 Japanese 
steerage passengers for' this port..

cargo to H6 landed at this port 
is as follows: 2669 cases of tea, 457 
bales of gunnies, 1177 mats of rice, 300 
cases of tapioca, 39- cases of curios, 13 
cases of silk goods, 28 cases of opium, 
1626 packages of Chinese merchandise 
and 176 packages of general merchan
dise, a total of 6477 packages, or 
about 800 tons in all.

After discharging her cargo at this 
port the Tremont will proceed this af
ternoon or evening to Tacoma.

July 4.—The ;longest log- 
^™*S^Fever built In British Co-
B‘n= ,ra. be constructed this sum- 
lulrben Theodosia Arm by Mr. Thomas 
J1! a millionaire lumberman of
*Ie.r, "ho has extensive, holdings 
Df ttaber on this coast. Mr. Merrill 
,,f tunder , uver making arrange-
1-* T (or the storting of the enter- 
r Ue which will involve the expenditure oi à good many thousands, of dol-

larThe building Of the railway, which 
fmm the coast sixteen miles 

"‘,Und Win be carried out under the 
Mr j. C hisholm, who sc- hirect n5p, Mr. Merrill to Vancouver.

Plans arc to commence work r r\r”nda of July. . The enure 
sixteen miles will not be laid down
tbTheSUlinrits to be opened consist of 

■half a dozen Crown-grant«l properties 
Lrrving some of the very finest fir in 
British Columbia. The timber cut from 
these claims would be exportable only 
under the $1 tax. and it is not believed 
that much of it will be sent out of the 
country in an unmanufactured state. 
Us Mr. Merrill is not operating any 
mills in this province, it is presumed 
that the output from these claims will 
be disposed of. to mills in this locality.

It is stated that the topography of 
the country to be traversed by the 
railway is such as to render construc
tion comparatively inexpensive. When 
the road is completed logging will be 
started on a larger scale than usual 
on this coast « - , .

(From Saturday’s Daily)
The steamer Hazel Dollar of Vic

toria, B. C., the largest of the many 
vessels registered at this port, docked 
early yesterday morning and will re
main until Monday night discharging 
806 tons of sulphur consigned to the 
Victoria Chemical works from Hako
date, North Japan. The Hazel Dollar, 
which is a new four-masted steamer 
built on the Clyde two years ago and 
registered at the port of Victoria os 
a British steamer, as is also her sister 
vessel Bessie Dollar, took a cargo of 
lumber from Portland to Taku bar, 
the port of North China, whence car
goes are lightered to small vessels to 
be taken up the Peiho river to Tient
sin and beyond. From the mouth' of 
the Peiho she proceeded to Hakodate 
and thence to Victoria via San Fran
cisco.

Capt. Bruce, master of the Haz 
Dollar, makes his home fa .Victoria, 
his wife and two children residing on 
Cadboro Bay road. Mrs. Bruce and 
children went down to San Francisco 
to meet the Hazel Dollar and came 
north on her.1 Gapt. Ridley chief of
ficer, is also well known here, having 
run into this port as master and 
chief officer of the Tacoma and other 
steamers engaged in the .Oriental 
trade. Mr. Yates,' son of a wellkriown 
local pilot, wap third officer until the 
arrival of the steamer at Sari Fran
cisco, when he left to take another po
sition. Capt. I)nice wag many years 
ago engaged In sealing mjt of Victoria 
and has since been in1 command of 
deep water steamers.

News was brought by the Hazel 
Dollar from Hakodate that four Jap
anese sealing vessels returned from 
sealing cruises in the Sea of Japan 
and the Okhotsch sea while she was 
loading at that place which is the cen
tre of the sealing industry in the Ori
ent ps Is Victoria in the Occiderit. 
sealers came in with catches ranging 
from sixty to one hundred skins and 
all reported a poor season in Japanese 
■yvaters, where the strict preservation 
of the rookeries on Robben bank, St 
Jtma and St. Hilda islands in the Okh
otsch sea by the Japanese government 
which acquired the seal islands fol
lowing the recent war, has prevented 
raiding. The schooners which hunt id 

■In the vicinity of' Copper islands had 
not returned. It was expected that a 
number of Japanese sealing schooners 
would be despatched to Bering sea 
this season. 1

The French steamer Amiral Jaure- 
guiberry, which also arrived yesterday, 
has been in company with the Hazel 
Dollar at many ports. At Taku bar 
the French vessel was In port when 
the Victoria steamer was there and at 
Hakodate and San Francisco the twb 
steamers were again in pok at the 
same time.

From Victoria the Hazel Dollar will 
proceed to Ladysmith, to load coal and 
will then go to Mukllteo. to. load lum- 
■fcF fl» ........................... 1

•00,<» v-M . 9

Vancouver,
Because of its Delicious Flavor.

LEAD PACKETS' ONLY. NEVER SOLD IN BULK. AT ALL GROCERS
which came candles and 

Needless to say that

HAS HO WAR SIGNIFICANCE House Painters Busy.
Every contracting painter in Victoria 

is busy and is being asked for quota
tions every day for new contracts. 
There is. however, complaint about 
cutting of prices. Suite for 

Coolness
ihips Would Go to Pacific Aa 
irt of the Scheme of Naval 1 

Manoeuvers. Qne contractor 
1 when interviewed by the Colonist’ said 
“it the contracting painters don’t or
ganize for their own benefit and pro
tection they will bid themselves out of 
business.”

Another contractor said he had bids 
on four new contracts in one day and 
was underbid on every one.

1 «5

ir Bay, July 4.—The probable 
it the world-traveled rumor that 
of sixteen American battleships 
be stationed in the ocean which 

tes the United States from Jap- 
explained in an official state- 
aade public at the executive of- 
ere today.

not expressly announced, it 
riated that the battleships may 
he Pacific in the near future. If 
0 it will be only in furtherance 

^n of routine naval manoeuvres, 
"it, it is added that the matter 
tination is undetermined, and 
it is quite as likely to be order- 
he Mediterranean or the South 
c as to the Pacific, 
itary Loeb says : “Thé rela- 
itween the United States and 
:r powers were never more 
il and friendly than at the pre- 
ne, and if the fleet were sent to 
lific the fact would possess no 
gnifioance than the further fact 
iree or four months later it 
be withdrawn from the Pacific, 
ould merely, be a part of the or- 
routine of the naval adminls-

Afl die hot weather aristocrats 
are here—elWork Progressé*.

Excavation work on the basement 
for the new building' which is to be 
erected far the Brackman-Ker com
pany at Pandora avenue and Broad 
street has been completed, and lay
ing of the foundation will be comenced 
next week. A contract has been let 
for repairs to the north wall of the 
Salvation army barracks which was 
connected with the old building that 
was torn down to make way • for the 
new structure. The roof of the bar
racks will also be repaired.

The

LEnglish Flannels 
Imperial Serges 

Cray Worsteds 
Scotch Tweeds 

Irish lomespnns

Light fabrics, dark fabrics and plenty 
in between'—from the dignified 
plain effects to all manner of daring 
stripes, plaids and mixtures.

H. Smediey i*, Deed.
New Westminster, July 4. — The 

death occurred at the Royal Colum
bian hospital last night of H. Smediey, 
k bricklayer of this city. He had been 
suffering far several months from 
rheumatism, and that disease was the 
cause of his death. He was a native 
of England, and was sixty-four years 
of age. The only known relative in 
British Columbia -is Mrs. Mogard, a 
daughter, living In Vancouver.

o
Russia’s military expenditure is 

£ 39,000,000 a year; that of Germany is 
over £2,000,000; Great Britain’s £31,- 
600,000.

(iThe Salvation Army, of Ottawa, has 
begun a campaign to raise $25,000 to 
buy a new rescue home.

m■:Fill EXHIBIT FOR 
EAST BEING PACKED

REGISTRY RETURNS 
SHOW THE ACTIVITY

PREPARING BUILDINGS 
FOR FILL EXHIBITION

WONDERFUL GROWTH 
OF THE GREAT WEST

m
No trouble to pick out your summer 
suit, with so much elegance to 
choose from.

8

EVELSTOKE BOOMING •W' fX
Despite Unfavorable Season 

Good Display Has Been 
Arranged For

stoke as a city is steadily forg- 
d and evidences of this may 
in almost every section, says 

11-Herald. Building operations 
en ve.-y active of late, both 

and residential, which de- 
■tes-that Revelstroke is a desir- 

in which to live. Chief among 
rovements round the city are 

McPhaii, Hornellr building os 
ie avenue, a large and

Nearly Two Hundred Per Cent 
Increase in Local Office 

Last Month

Grand Stand To Be Enlarged, 
New Barn Erecttyd and Other 

Improvements Made

Census Bureau Gives Canada a 
Very Pleasant Birthday 

Present

$15, ' $18, $20. and up.
180

ÿTpÿtëkrmOn Monday next J. H. Martindale 
and Herbert Cuthbert, secretary of the 
Victoria Tourist association, win leave 
for Winnipeg with one of 
magnificent exhibits of fruit and ber
ries ever sent out of this province.

Mr. Martindale has been responsible 
lor the gathering together of the splen
did specimens. Owing to the back
ward condition of the season it was 
a very difficult task to secure good 
specimens. Another factor that was 
militated agaist success is the early 
date of the Winnipeg and Brandon 
exhibitions which does not offer a fair 
show for the most perfectly matured 
and developed fruit, 1 .... .1 ,

The : Work. off preparing4 ’arid -preserv
ing the specimens was dohe By W. H. 
Price, proprietor of the Price Preserv
ing company, whose long experience 
enables him to

The immense strides made by the 
city and district ot Victoria Is re
flected in the activity in real estate 
which has characterised It during the 
past six mpnths. According to the re
turns from the local registry office, 
the total .revenue of the offjee for the 
month ending June 30 was $13,500. For 
the same month of 1906 the revenue 
was but $4,336, showing a, net increase 
of nearly 190 per cent.

In all there were 324 transfers of 
property registered. The receipts at 
the Vancouver registry office for the 
spme month amounted to but $6,526.30. 
In the Victoria figures are - included 
the registration fees of a nuffiber of 

1 JOi n t: Stock’d tfrpanih*»1 noiir/K-,H$o great-hariB*ri"the pressure of 
business that the staff of the registry 
office has scarcely been able to cope 
with the work though recently four 
new clerks were added to the’ staff. 
The greatest number of registrations 
in any one day during the month oc
curred on -June 26, when 28 was the. 
total The following Is the record day 
by day for - the month:

June 1 
“ 3

The executive committee of the B.
C. Agricultural Association held a very pleasant birthday present fa the

shape of a remarkable bulletin dialing 
with the wonderful progress of out 
western provinces.

A special census of Manitoba taken 
in 1870 showed it to have in that year 
a population of 12,228, exslueive of In
dians. '

In 1881 Manitoba and the Territories 
. , . had a population, of 105,681, inclusive

beiinertised' In °* 22,788 Indians. The census of the 
oof toebiSiiAt some ’year showed an area of 56,971 
- whit 70r> The1 acres' in--wheat, àndoproduction of 1,-. 

present stand >milfakfe,itfUzed in part, 968:828 buSheft WtKMti, 802,04*-. bushelsS^BSlStard m

ana interruptedwimvtofHhe home „.,în-„L?91 the total population was 
stretch. A sixty foot addition will be 219,306, the area in wheat was. 1,010,- 
put on, the prient eland raised some acres, of barley 64,972 acres and 
and the seating accommodation re- oats 317,848 acres, arid the production 
Ranged, The resrnt tidil té «mo ot ot wheat was 17,884,629 bushels, of 
the finest -and most up, to date stands barley 1,667,893 bushels and of oats 
in: the province. ’rtifiSasemerit ef the 9,998.556 bushels,—being for the bar- 
stand where the betting ring and ref- ve8t of 1890.
freehment stands ard located will be These figures are tor areas of terri- 
given a thorough - overhauling and tory practically the same as the areas 
placed in first class condition. of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

A new stable is to. be erected for berta,—the two last named having at- 
the purpose of showing horses. It will tained the status of provinces on the 
be built on the banj'.prn triple with a. first day of September, 1906. 
passageway down thé centre and the Increased 389,351 in Five Years

‘XJfifcSSfc:bvK?tntaf»let W!n Beginning, the twentieth century the 
tot. Jfh wiiiPhi 5 territory of the three provinces as now
Ltî^hfn^nf Th1» îlv.'ïri H.» t0 constituted had a population 1st April,

at'h» 1901 o{ 419.612, and on the 24th June 
-n? h» 1906’ 11 bad 808,863, being an Increasewl» to rtirtei îtdnn^ 1 ^ ln flve years of 389,351 as compared 

SS There will' bïn^c^sion to^hur^ Zn\^rs m^toOl^and of llf^ff^n 
PrOVin0lal «5 tyeTyears l88118Md °' UÎ'SM lD

exhibition approache^ The grain crops of the harvest of
A number of applications for “rest" 1900, which were recorded in the con

tents were received from local societies sus of 1901, were a comparative failure 
and aa others have been mentioned It owing to a period of unusual drouth 
is likely these popular - features will during the*,growing season.’ But as 
again be as prominent as ln the past, evidence of the argrlcultur&l growth 
The requests were granted. of the three provinces it can be stated

that the area in wheat was '3,495,466 
acres, fa barley, 162,567 acres, and in 
oats, 833,390 acres. The aggregate 
yield of the three kinds of grain in the 
year was 43,000,000.

Two Harvests Compared 
The census of June 24, 1906, took 

area and production for the field crop 
of 1906, and area only for the crops 
of 1906. The production for 1906 has 
been since then computed from the 
reports of 2,000 farmers who gave ac
tual average yield for their own farms 
and estimated average for the town
ship ln which they reside. The figures 
show that the three provinces produc
ed in 1905 and 1906 respectively:

Wheat, 1906, 82,461,627 bushels from 
3.*62,187 acres; 1906, 110,837,949 
els from 6,063,802 acres. ,
.Barley, 1905, 10.972,447 bushels from 
375.574 acres; 1906, 18,961,100 bushels 
from 629,163 acres.

Oats, 1905, 68,810.855 bushels from 
1,697,429 acre* 1906, 110,669,969 bush
els from 2,322,648 acres.

The whole area in wheat, barley and 
inC^,dJr<)m *.491,413 acres in 

l9»,0r »?.6’025’190 acre* ln 1905, and to 
7,915,611 acres in 1906, and the yield 
“llbe three crops increased from 43,- 
252,664 bushels in 1900 (which 
bad harvest year), to 152,244,929 .

and to 240.459,068 bushels 
In 1906. The number of farms increas- 

*1.815 In 1891 to 64,625 in 
1901, and to 120,439 in 1906.

FLOATING BUNKER.'

Pacific Coast Company Adopting Mod
em Method of Coaling Vassals.

A floating coal bunker is being built 
at Seattle, to be ready in September, 
for the Pacific Coast company. The 
bunker will be. built on A large steel 
barge 180 feet long, 37.6 feet beam 
and 16 feet depth, to cost in the 
neighborhood ot 330,900.

The deck will be equipped with a 
traveling towèr containing the hoist
ing machinery. The tower will run 
on a railroad track and the coal will 
be raised by buckets. The barge will 
be able to carry 1,200 tons of coal for 
an ordinary load, and more at a pinch.

■ - --------------- o-,- —
The original manuscript of Sir Walter 
Scott's “History of Scotland” sold for 
$2,268. A third folio Shakespeare 
made a record price of $7,760. A num
ber of pre-Shakespeârean and later 
plays realized high prices.

The Census Bureau gives Canada a
corn-

structure, in which are suit- 
rooms, ice cream and refresh- 
rlors. Many improvements in 
residences are goin on. A. 
nd W. M. Lawrence have had 

alterations and modern im- 
mts made on. their homes, the 
sing near completion.' - 
up of houses Is being built for 
’hipps and F. B. Lewis, while 
minor contracts in variouh 

the city are now under way. 
•egoing are all contracted tor 
3. Fromey. ■ . ,
Carthy to building a tin* , new 

n Second street west, for Mrs. 
Y of Illecillewaet, and W. A.

s received contracts for alter- 
o No. 2 Fire Hall, and Wool 
LeFeaux’s new store on Mc- 
avenue. H. Longhead has built 
little -residence for C. J. Amin 
nd street.
irns & Co. opened their new 

tor business yesterday, the 
ilt by1 W. A. Foote being à 
the city and equalling any ot 
the same

trie most meeting Friday afternoon to com
plete preliminary arrangements for 
thé new buildings to be erected at the 
fair grounds this year. Extensive 
'improvements, will be made to the 
grounds and driving park, and when 
the fall fair o$Bri’s ifi September the 
patrons will hardly recognize the 
place.

The _
size to accè 
present if

1

*1

73 Government St, Victoria, B. C.
et*m

. ; 
MHBÏO . ■ -5/ '• > : m 5.W i

ADJOURNS HEARING
so treat the specimens 

supplied hitn, as to preserve and mafa- 
tai the texture of the fruit and ro
tate Its original color. Each sample, 
therefore, has the most perfect and 
natural appearance.

Forty two contributors have supplied 
sixty four samples of fruit, and one 
of the most interesting samples, not 
from any particular merit ln the fruit, 
but ln its association, is a sample of 
peaches contributed by John Pierey, 
of Royal Oaks. They were taken from 
a tree upon which there are 
peaches.

The following

TO LOOK INTO LAW
,15 Magistrate Has Doubts On Point 

Raised in Case of .
A. R. Baker

il4.. ».
company in other 5 19

; ::ürowth of Revelsto'ke, as a com-
and residential city is being 
all sides and contractors are 
pt busy as the work keeps

610.. .. .. .11
.* .12

3,000 11.»in. (From Saturday’s Daily)
A point of law raised by J. A Aik- 

man in the police court yesterday in 
the case of A. R. Baker, of Vancouver, 
charged with offering for sale in this 
city automobiles and automobile sup
plies without, a trade license, caused 
Magistrate Hall to adjourn the hearing 
tor a week. Mr. Baker resides" in Van
couver and has his 
quarters there, 
toria frequently of late, and 1$ is said 
has done a thriving business ln the 
Oldsmobile line. After he returned to 
Vancouver last week the police caused 
a summons to be served on him ln 
that city,- and Mr. Aikman, who rep
resented him ln court, contended that 
the authorities of this city had no 
legal,power to serve summonses out
side their own municipality! 
magistrate was in doubt on the point, 
but remarked that the police could 
have caused a warrant to be issued, 
but this was considered too drastic 
a measure. He made the adjourn
ment ln order to satisfy himself on the 
legality of the procedure.

The same point was raised by J. S 
Yates, counsel tor the B. C. General 
Contract company, 
charged with refusal to pay road tax 
on eight men who are In its employ 

This case was also ad

is a complete. list - of 
contributors up to yesterday at noon, 
with the variety of the samples and 
the names and address of those 
plying them:

Carrington & Cantwell, North Saa
nich, cherries, goseberries, red 
rents, strawberries, inagoon.

12 16
13 6 .o-

!14Jeffries Will Not Fight
s announces that he Will not 

thejftto

a Canadian, the boundary 
this continent do not - count 
boilermaker.

11
15 8SUP-
17 12
18 11
19 16cur-

R. Clark, South Saanich, strawber
ries, magoon.

A. E. Gale, South Saanich, strawber
ries, black prince.

Tanner Bros., South Saanich, straw
berries, Bonnie Briar.

M. Stuart, South Saanich, fresh 
ions, Bring.

Geoffrey Van freight, -Gordon Head, 
currants and red potatoes:

Tanner Bros., South Saanich, fresh 
strawberries, logan berries.

A. J. Woodward, Victoria, tomatoes.
R. M. Palmer, Rockslde,

Plums. ,
W. Thomson, South Saanich, cher

ries and plums.
H. Packle, South Saanich, logan ber

ries.
C. W. Dunne, South Saanich, toma

toes and cucumbers.
J Manton, South Saanich, phenomi-

nal berry.
W. Noble, Oak bay, logan berries.
G J. Bagshaw, Ross hay, tomatoes.
Mr. Williamson, Gordon Head, cher-

20 15
21 6
22 business head- 

He has been in Vlc-
12

25.. .! • • • e • .10
................28VICTORIA THE 

GARDEN OF CANADA
26 13
27 13
28 4on- 29 .19

The solicitors for $0trs. Mattie. Per
kins, who is suing several newspapers 
tor libel, refuse to adeept the apology 
of the Daily Record of Niagara Fails, 
and claim $750. 1
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TheSITE IS SOUGHT FOR 
WIRELESS STATION

Visitor From the Prairies 
Describes This

cherries, -o-

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PIONEER IS DEAD

City TheSproU-Shom
£USINCS\(From Friday’s Daily.)z 

the visitors at the rooms of. 
>ria Tourist Association was 
Burch, of Winnipeg; who, re- 
r impression formed of Vic* 
the following words’ “This 
rden of Canada,” while Her- 
ies of Winnipeg borrowed a 
hrase from the late prime 
of New Zealand, Richard 

iden, who coined “God’s 
as descriptive of that out- 

;mpire, over which he preside 
'emier longer than any .other 

filled same office in any Bri- 
iession, and so

Four Acres Purchased at Shot- 
bolt’s Hill by Government 

Agent

of Vancouver
!..

In Victoria.
Joumeti tor a week. Joseph Blackbourne Expired last 

Evening as /Result of 
Heart Failure

tits. ; VANCOUVER, B. C.
«96 BASTINCW 8T.. W.bush-A. E. Gale, South Saanich, cherries.

Mr. Cooke, Gordon Head, red cur
rants, 5 varieties of apples, raspberries 
•nd strawberries.

S. Finst, Gordon Head, Peaches, ear
ly crawford, and strawberries.

Ormond Bros., Gordon Head, goose
berries.

Mr. Clarke, Gordon Head, sharpiess 
strawberries, peaches, early crawford; 
•PPles, 2 kinds.

W. Glasgow, Gordon Head, apples,
alexander.

John Richard, Esquimau, strawber
ries, his favorite.

John Pierey, Lake District, peaches.
N. Ohlson, Oaklands, gooseberries.
Mr. Cuthbert, Lake district, apples,

2 varieties.
Mr. Wayne, South Saanich, cherries, 

tnorrells; cherries, whiteheart.
R. West, South Saanich, strawber

ries, paxton. '
G. Bridges, Mount Tolmie, cherrie* 

Royal Anna.
Mrs. Corgdaufe, Victoria West, cher

ries, whiteheart.
Mr. Shotbolt, Victoria, gooseberries, 

English; red currants, grapes, red cur
rants, holly. '

Sere, Victoria, rhubarb, linens; 
rhubarb, Grant; cherries, black tar- 
tanar. . .- > :

J. Blackstock, Mount Tolmie, Cralg- 
ends, gooseberries, Oregon champion; 
cherries.

Gapt. Ellison, Mount Tolmie, fresh 
logan 3, fresh raspberries, fellbasket.

Mrs. Saul. Mount Tolmie, cherries.
. H. Packle, South Saanich, cherries. 
Otifck. - -

W. Noble, Oak Bay avenue, peaches.
'V Wood, Oak bay, peaches.
M. Somers, Gordon Heal, figs, cher

ries, royal anne.
Gapt. Sears, Sidney, rhubarb, giant

VICTORIA IS MECCA 
OF COMFORT SEEKERS

Offers a Choice ef 2 to 4 Positions(From Saturday’s Daily)
Four acres on Shotbolt’s hill have 

been purchased by Cecil Doutrie, com
missioner of wifeless telegraphs for 
the Dominion government, who is es
tablishing a series of stations as aids 
to navigation on the British Columbia 
coast. Mr. Doutrie completed his ne
gotiations for the property to question 
before he left thé city yesterday morn
ing for Nanaimo and Comox on his 
way to Cape Lazo to select a site tot 
a station to be established at that 
point. Tin 
mast 180 f 
hbuses tor the accommoda-'xn of the 
apparatus and the operating staff will 
be commenced as soon as Mr Doutrie 
returns from Cape Lazo. Tlirre men 
will be employed at the station, and 
will work in eight hour shifts, so that 
one of the three will be constantly 
on duty.

Arrangements will be made without 
delay for apparatus for the steamers 
Quadra and Kestrel, and it is -xpeoted 
that both vessels will be equipped be
fore many weeks have elapsed. Noth
ing can be learned locally as to yihat 
will be done in regard to the equip
ment of the C. P. R. steamers. It was 
expected that the installation ql wire
less telegraphic apparatus on board 
the vessels would have been completed 
béfore this time, but, owing to the 
question that has arisen between the 
Marconi company and the government 
the work has been delayed. It is con
sidered improbable that with the in
stallation of Shoemaker stations by the 
government the Marconi aparatus will 
he placed on board the steamers.

lu tiirry «reuuzca.
an

Commercial, Me**» end Gregg Short- 
hand. Telegraphy, Typewriting «on the tlx 
standard makes of machines;, and Lan
guages, tsaght to competent specialists. 
B. J. 8PROTT, S. A. Principal.

SCBIVBN. B. A.. Vice-President 
U X. BOBBÜT1, Gregg Shorthand.
H. 6. SKINNER. Pit mon 8 norths»*.

aiiwhtnia aieay» ui
own

(From Saturday1* Dejfy)
The death of Joseph Blackbourne 

occurred yesterday evening^at 7 o’clock 
at the family residence, Fernwood ioa.1 
from heart failure. While the 'ale 
Mr. Blackbourne had been ail.ng tor 
the past week, it was not thought the t 
the trouble was anything sen )u s. News 
of his deeeasp will come as a great 
shock to his wide circle of friends.

The deceased, who was 78 years of 
age, left bis birthplace, England, in 
1862 and emigrated to this country set
tling in Britjah Columbia 
year. Shortly after his arrival he mai- 
ried taking up his home lit the Nicola 
valley whore he ranched for a number 
of years very successfully, 
years ago he came to live in Victoria, 
residing on the Fernwood road, where 
the death of’ his wife, a native of 
Edinburgh, . occurred two years ago.

The late Mr. Blackbourne is survived 
by four sons and two daughters. Hiey 
are R. C. Blackbourne, of Kamloops, 
J. A. Blackbourne of Grand Prairie, 
F. A. Blackbourne, of Edmonton and 
W. A. Blackbourne, the well known 
pitcher of the baseball team of this 
city; Mr*. G. Chalmers Johnston, of 
Okanagan and Mrs. C. G. Jones, of 
Colqult*.

.The deceased was a member of the 
British Columbia Pioneers society.

H. M. p. Monmouth, with H. I. H. 
Prince Fushimt on board, resumed her 
voyage frpm Honolulu on Wednesday 
on her way from Victoria to Yoko
hama. .-'ns , «

H. A.Mr. Davies
expression particularly ap- 

i Victoria.
lowing tourists have register- 
ast day or so; 
eer Lodge, Mont., U. S. A.; 
Hughes, Los

Prairie Man Says People From 
His Country Are Going To 

Flock Here
was a

Ton cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

Moitié B. haveish-
Angeles, Cal.; 

Mackenzie, San Francisco, 
ve E. T heller, Watsonville, 

A. Mackenzie, Winnipeg, 
■ T. Theiler, San Francisco, 
• E- Helmfck, Seattle, Wash.; 
nick, St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A.; 
•mpson, Spokane, Wash.; W. 
Spokane, Wash. ;

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, attritions aad 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables ft to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ork of constructing the 
high and in* necessari RECORD

CABINETS
—FOR-

DJSC AND CYLINDER 
RECORDS 

IN OAK AND MAHOGANY
A FINE ASSORTMENT 

. JUST RECEIVED AT THE 
TALKING MACHINE 

HEADQUARTERS

E. lA. McCatium, of Regina, who 
visited the city last winter is again in 
Victoria. Mr. MkCafium finds this 
city a. loadstone and he believes that 
there,, are vmeaxmpled opportunities 
here tor Investment.

“The finest climate In Canada, prob
ably in ' America,” he remarked to a 
Colonist reporter when asked, his tm- 
prestons of the city. ’ “Mild in winter, 
and not too. warm in summer, condi
tion here are idyllic and to the resi
dent of the prairie especially pleasing 
from the delightful seenery.”-

Mr. McCatium commented upon the 
number of people from the middle 
west who are settling ln Victoria. 
There are colonies here from Regina, 
Saskatoon and nearly every centre 'of 
any size in thé praire provinces.

“In Vancouver,” said he," one sel
dom sees a familiar face, for the maj
ority of the prairie people find that 
there is too much rain there. Victoria 
suits them to perfection and they are 
going to flock out here in still greater 
numbers.’

the same

Some six, Herbert
Winnipeg; W. Salter, Mom- . 
‘s. E. Burch, Winnipeg; Alice 
-ethbridge, 'Alta.; Jane C. 
-.ethbridge, Alta.; F. W. Ash- 
skada, Man. ;
Minn.; Janet

Edwin Ward,
L. Scurr,

Wash.; Dorothy L. Scurr,
Wash.; A. C. Scurr, Spokame, „ — - 
Miss Maekinnon, Toronto; A ■ f1 
Marshall, Vancouver, B. C.;
[. Burwick, Vancouver, B. C.;
’homson, Anaconda, Mont

1

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

fr 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.hree Men Drowned.
July 5.—A fierce forest fire 
near Reid’s station, sixty ' 

m here, and has caused the 
hree men. They were trying 

from the fire and rushed 
ke and were drowned. Only 
victims has been identified. 

^ Englishman named W. T.

FLETCHER BROS.The steamer Tartar, of the C. P. R. 
Oriental fleet, Is expected to Friday 
next from Hong Kong and Japanese 
ports.
Hong Kong on Thursday for this port

93 Government StreetThe Empress of China left
-«r .
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ho* actually 

tilled a âMishel 
of files.PADS

----- SOLD BY------
DRUCCISTS, GROCERS UNI GENERAL STORES

10c. per packet or 3 packets for 2Sc.
will last a. whole season.

TRY IT!
No Honing! NoGrinding!

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL >

Hollow Ground 
as Illustrated 

$2.50

Double Concave for Extra 
Heavy Beards

$3.00

If at the end of the 
above time you are not ^ 
satisfied, all you have Æ 
to do Is to return the ™ 
razor to us and we return the money. Send for Booklet

The Hickman. Tye Hardware Co.. Ld.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Telephone 59.32 and 34 Yates Street.

Hazelton and Bulkley Valley
5SSRS»'SStS'mZ
ten. AM prospectors' groceries packed in ootton 
eacke* Small pack train In connection with bueiiiess.

a Lina -J—Dtop asa

Hazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent,
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton
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VICTORIA SEMI-WI i
PREPARrwértôàHN

NEW EMPRESS HOTEL

XY COLONIST Tuesdey, July 9, 190A
VANCOWEP ISLAND IS

ATTRACTING ATTENTIONSHOTBDLT'S HILL 
PLACE SELECTED

MISREPRESENTS 
CITY’S GROWTH

c-.-<r
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There it «p Especially Big Demand 
for Timber Lands for the Pur

poses of ' Developihent *

Mrs. Haÿter Reed, Who Will Select 
the Furnishings for Hostelry, ILdk it sKv.rvis in th* City 

I—m— ■

(From Fridcy?,DaUy.) 
RSPd,’L<wife

v

Government’s Wireless System 
Will Likely Be Located 

There

fteal Estate Men’s Opinion About 

Building Permit 
System

4#
(From Friday’s Daily.)

The officials of the lands and works 
department record the fact that there 
has never beyi so great a demand for 
tlmbér licenses' as at the present time, 
and, .that, the majority) of lands asked 
for I are on Vancouver. Island, although 
many applications are- being received 
for i land! In the __ Kootenay- and ot-i»r 
districts .in the mainland, -the - outside 
capitalist and investor is turning to
ward this island as the field promising 
greatest returns and largest profits,. 
This part of British Columbia is more 
in the public eye now than it has been 
heretofore.

The applications for timber licenses 
being made are by parties directly in-

The government wireless telegraph terested in the business, who are seek- 
station at Victoria is to be located at tag lands for development and not to 

.Shobolt’s hill, where a mast 180 feet hold far speculative purposes, 
high with three great spare stayed by 

v steel rigging will raise a copper net
work high above the rocky eminence, 
if the present programme is adhered 
to. This station will be a very power
ful one, capable -of sending a message 
for a considerable distance. The prox
imity of the Pacific Wireless

• pany’s stations at Pemberton rocks,
' and ' on the Ban Juan island is con

sidered by soffie telegraphers as likely 
to cause trouble by reason of the con
fusion of messages, but owing to the 
high power of the government station 
this handicap may be, overcome.

Cecil Doutrie, superintendent 
wireless telegraph for. the Dominion 
government, is- completing contracts 
for the establishment of the station 
at Victoria and that at Pachena point.
He expects tad have the Shoemaker 
apparatus, which is being bought out- 

.' right from the New York company, 
and have the station at Shotbolt’s hill 
ready 
months.
tion built and those at Pachena point 
and Point Grey will follow.

In connection with the news publish
ed yesterday of a hitch in-the arrange
ments for the installation of Marconi 
apparatus on the C. P. R. steamers 
because of tlfc regulation of the Mar
coni company that its operators may 
not compete with other stations, a 
number of Victorians who filed tele
grams with the Pacific Wirelbss 
pany’s office on View street when the 
steamer President was on her way to 
Victoria for passengers on board that 
vessel are wondering if it was <me to 
the enforcement of a similar regula
tion by the operators of the Massie 
system on board the President that 
their messages were, refused by the 
steamer.

* Over a score of messages to be tele
graphed on board the President while

-* she was coming to Victoria, some of 
them very Important messages, were 

- offered, and when the President near
ed Tatoosh, the local operator of the 
Pacific Wireless company at Pember
ton rocks could hear the instrument 
on the steamer working. He ..contln- 

, ued to call the -President but no an
swering sighal was received.

The messages were delivered when 
: the steamer reached Victoria ten 
/ hours afterwards.

No explanation has been forthcom- 
, ing as to' -Why the operator on-the 
" President did not respond to-, the sig

nals from the Victoria station.

Mrs. Hayter of rtayter 
Reed, superintendent of the C. P. R. 
hotels, with Mrs. Stewart Gordon wife 
of the manager of the '.-new Empress 
hotel, arrived, in tne city Wednesday 
from Vancouver anff leayes (6i Winni
peg today at ifcon. Mrs. Reed to Whose 
care is entrusted tjie supervision and 
selection, of fijuch 3>f the furnishings 
for the ’Vàriotti! hotels af the' company 
Inspected the Empress hotel and ex
pressed her pleasure at the progrès»
f JJm*01?' As yet but few of the 
furnishing have arrived from the east 
however. Mrs. Reed will return in a 
month or so. V .

Mr. Painter, C. P.R. architect, is 
al8° to,*116 city. He visited the hotel 
and will report upon the progress of 
the work. .

There are 265,000 people 
in Canada today, who really 
KNOW “FmÜ-a-tbes” to 
be a splendid remedy *

TO BE READY IN TWO MONTHS SISES Sill PART OF ÛIÏÏ
* f< 7-t >x1 .

[4.1
X a[V]No Time Will be Lost in the Instal

lation of the System—Apparatus 
Purchased. IOnly Figures Available are Those for 

structures Within the Fire 
Limits <’ Fourty tars ago, “Fruit-a-tives” were an unsolved 

problem in the brain of one of1 Canada^ leadin 
physicians.

Today, over a quarter of a million of-Canadians 
know them for what they are—a 'positi 
for Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bowel and Skin 

" Troubles.

*
g

(From Friday’s Daily.)
(From Friday’s Dally.)

The real estate dealers ^of the city 
consider that the time is ripe for the 
city council to insist upon permits be-

_____ taken out for. all buildings within
The steamer Indianapolis of the They maintain that. tiie

Alaska Steamship Company Thursday p ,,8e, of merely issuing per-
carrled over 3,000 excursionists to and .-buildings within" the fire llm-
from Victoria In four trips made be- it® resuits In a false impression as to
tween this city and Port Angeles r16 ABaoynt of building la course of
across the straits. The Fifth regiment erectron going abroad. As outside in- 
band accompanied the. first comple-. veators are prone to judge of the pros- 
ment, which numbered about 420, and ! Penty of any centre T>y the amount 
returned last night when a great 01 the building going on there, it is
throng over 800 in number were a matter which concerns them deeply,
crowded on the steamer. Sports were Moreover the fact that Victoria Is 
held at Port Angeles, Including % base- primarily, as yet, a residential city, in
ball match, and an enjoyable time' was | creases the necessity for a record

of the new buildings In the residential 
P,JJtlons beine kept These He out
side the comparitlvely restricted area 
of the congested business,, districts 
which comprise the fire limits.

wa® given., to the complaint 
by the news item appearing in the 
colonist of yesterday in which the 
amount of permits issued for June In 
this city were estimated at 365,500.
The real estate dealers recognize that 
the telegraph reports of these sent

Young Nobleman Who Had top^
Fight For Title Arrives From 2“*?*Jn a portlon of the city, and

■ . ... as a consequence are .taken to repre-
Australia 1 016 total- amount of -buildings

1 under construction. '
James Forman, of the firm of Heis- 

terman & Co., in discussing the mat
ter with the .Colonist, stated that -It rF>._ ., ____

A notable arrival by the steamer I was one which called for concerted T, . widaYs Dally.)
Moana of the Canadian-Australian a2~,°n on th® part of tbe real estate nesé ffiln of 'su=cessful busl-
„ , , . _ , , dealers. ness map of Winnipeg who, with Mrs.
line which reached port yesterday VIt ls neCes<rarv”< ho Radford, has been’ In the city for the
from the Antipodes was Lord William obtain nermit. f/’.irî. «,eJ?arlced;...,to past few days looking over the nm
John Lydston Poulett, the seventh the cRv Hm , £* t>ulld,"«s w,tUa perty market w th ih! object of pur"
Earl- of Poulett, who is traveling jf £rLto?y‘VdVslbte a home, hJ^ed V aLT

around the world on a pleasure tour, course ehm.ia VlTT16 . a don the Idea of-taking up his resiFour years ago he made the claim to I theurelen terre neeZef , Un,dér dence here for the presLt “Real
the title that established before the pression is t JaIae im" estate values,” said he to a reporter
committee of privileges of the House Ts tv. toT 'tbe Colonist la3t evening ”ar[
Of Lords, and was prominent before matter Htft^dintbCi^mi?eiltIn^1UI>*0n th^ hlgher than the people of Winnipeg
the British public a few years, ago be- ^as just such are led to beyeve, but that Is not th!
Cause of the claim fbr his title by an caused Tmproi’io1’3'81* yetvfS only disappointment a Wlnnipegger is
organ grinder, William Tumour Pou- abroad Sat <° b° to find here. The business methods
let! * S„„r Æ“ f ,S ln y ctorla waa of some of .your people who have pro*

Lord Poulett is but 25 years of age ,enWo . r,epoTt6 peEty for sale are enough to discour-
and unmarried. He is'a sub-lteuten- eaft fl<v not ? tile f£? jn-vestmegt For Instance, I was
ant of the 4th battalion of the Royal ar» ‘ r that' tKe retn™3 tiffbrêS a hotiarêffiff lof Tor 38,000, and
Welsh Fusllers, and Is a son of the butiness^a^! nf tuf ^“Sested when after looking It over I returned
sixth Earl Poulett of Hinton House, ealterï inveatorf *3. so,.tbe a^ent the neXt ,Hay prepared to
Crewkerne, Somerset. nSÎSSit» k 1*1*’ b0 gau*f a cIty s p?y the'jiurchase imqney I found the

The family ls an old one. The first by thf amount of building price raisedto 3»,000. I took a couple
baron was John ..Poulett, who was | S .^ ° \ misLedV , of and went back
an activé commander oft-the RovaUad y5,;ar,S ^ found it almost again decided l/Mtiv, when to my as-
slde In the days at Cromwell and hislimposslble- he remarked," to get tonishment the prtce had gone up
Ronnflheads.^He was knighted on Sl vlîtSrS SSgjS&fl$B||84
shipboard by the- Earl of Lindsev af- U?^^vietoria real estate. They com- deal yP in aisgu3f7 but met a simTlfar 
ter an action In which he disolaved ! plainfd tbat the city was dead and it experience With rffie next one I got lu- 
special gallantry by the Earlv of*! ind waa ^ust because a false Impression of terested in. -
spealal Slltfiti^. V The fourth Baron ?°?1dItlons here has gone abroad. I Tt strips me” continued Mr. Rad- 
Poulett was made a knight of the gar- b^ ifTe 11 deairabIe that the city coun- 6î.at ?*u»Jl”ülness as, this—and
ter and a privy couSr and ^d- should takefactton in 'tKe' matter, «hÿif frdm^Winnipeg who
vancced to the earldom tbe raore so aS I am informed they *tvel tie ; samdi fcmplaAt as myself-i

The title of the estetè was claimed obtained the power to enact a by-law wlU react on your property owners. Ia r&s, -ffag sag1 *• •i--—“ »? sfmtiB&sssa sa 
jr„“.rïïâ,s ass r. sSaSse srafss ir=‘sv:;„*„

Christian name, William Tumour, she [jjf ^fa hulfdln^^Vimm-ia‘ Mr- Radford, -who has retired from
had given to the claimant, having also They are misled bv^he business, and has been twice around
stated to certain persons that be was the uresenAim»8three1 the world, says that Victoria Is to him
the .captain’s son, though to the claim-1 totaF Zmonnt^f f tb the most desirable residential fcity he
ant himself she told the contrary. The 011tsid»n?.f-*,tht« °5, bulldlng ls SohlS on> has, yét visited, and there are many 
family from the’first has never ack- P r® .«a . t, ■«. a . , others in the prairie capital who arc
nowledged the claimant. It seems nt *?e bad I°°k- just as much enamored of Victoria as
that the fifth early grandfather of the nrèvfeîJL Colonist of the himself. They--are not so much con-
young lord who arrived in Victoria V jbS. mJ5nin£ and, declared them cerned about the business outlook as
yesterday, ln 1863 settled the estates „ ,, bad a,way? supposed they arè about thé city’s plcturesque-
upon “any son of William Henry „bat the ,.re .T1*1?, were virtually the ness, and would prefer to see the city 
Poulett by any woman he might marrv „ „.e.,as the ®lty I,m*t.8- ..At the. pre- remain a city of homes rather than be- 
after the decease of his present wife ”i 22* “me most of the bUiffiUig in pro- come an irldustijàl cqnter..
It was due to that that the title- was . 18 - the residential portion of “An eriergétle movement in 
involved. ' town outside of what he has now direction of bpproving your roads nr.d

The claim created considerable at- ltar.ne.t arf. f*re limits. He thought, sidewalks ought to be started," said 
tention when brought to trial In Eng- tbaA tbe, clty others should give the Mr. Radford, {Ajfrjvtfig at the C. P. R. 
land four years ago. The romance at S*anlm™edlate attention. Every Wharf with the parliament buildings 
tached to the career of the claimant buildlnK g°l“g UP should be registered and beabtiful grounds, the first sight 
and especially his long appearance be- S* the clty.hall and he did not be- to strike the eye.of a stranger is most 
fore the public of London as an organ Ileve that tt would entail any very favorably impressed, and expects to 
grinder, had evoken conslderühiFrln" sreat work there. find the rest of the city in keeping
terest in his case, and ln many qua?- L R' A' e.- ’Grant, of Grant. & Line- with this Some, of it Is, and-all of It 
ters there, even sympathy was ha™ was ju8t aa outspoken. It was a could easily be riiade so. It seems too 
pressed. The utter coHanse matter, which should be .immediately bad that there should be such neglect
claim of "the orgafi-grtadSTtart” ^ reïïedifed'.. . in some places." V — •
the claimant became known, when the thAL d3°n t sUPP°de^ ’ .said “that 
case was brought" to the tes{ of legal m6,® ,ls any cltT so circumstanced as 
evidence was the occasion of consid- , Here the great volume of
erable surprise. 8 7 | building ls in the residential portion.

Earl Poulett proposes to break hi J y°U consider that there are
journey at several places ln Canada 12Itu!?bJy ,a bdndred houses, at a low 
and will then proceed hoirie to his seat >utlmaia *1, \he cotufBe erection in 
in Somerset He has a London resi ÎÏ® resldentjal portion and the suburbs, 
dence at 60 Queen’s Gate S W 'l «9®cnnalUe °f wblcb wiu eaa*ly average 

' - ’ 32.500, you can see what a difference
It would make In the returns, sent

ALBION STOVE WORKS
by the amount of the building permits

EXTENDING FOUHDBïISEmSSE™
up to the city council to remedy!

jr*

ve cureMANY EXCURSIONISTS.
Lawn Tennis Tournament.

On Monday the Vietoria Lawn ten- 
n*8 c’ch8 handicap tournament will 
start whem play for the handsome cup 
offered by A. C. Flumerfelt will be 
commenced. Thia.cup is open to any 
lady and represents the womans’ 
championship of the city. Entries 
will close with the secretary c H Pitts, care of ' Bodwell and Lawson 
at 1 o clock tomoiTow. The hand^icTn 
?>ay‘b tba ,clVb 8l”Sles, mixed doub
les and ladles singles will be com
menced next week. The entries for 
these must close before 1 o’clock 
morrow also.

¥ « “Fruit-a-tives” have cured stubborn
of Constipation—Chronic Rheumatism 

. . — Skin Eruption — that defied ordinary
\ remedies. The cures of Biliousnesss, India 

1 gestion, Headaches, Pain in the Back, 
Z Nervousness and Irregularity of the Bowels 

—are numbered by the thousands. “Fruit- 
a-tives” move the Bowels just as fruit moves 
them and leaves them healthy.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” are fruit juices and tonics in tablet 
form—with the increased medicinal action made 
possible by the chemical change whicl^, takes place 
when the juices are combined.

Only 50c. a box—6 boxes for $2.50. At 
all druggists—or s ent on receipt of price. ]04
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VISITS VICTORIA ON 
WHY ABOUND WORLD

OBJECTS TO METHODS 
OF PROPERTY OWNERS

?A
i,çy T.
«for operation within two 

This will be the first sta- [#i

Eh
A

Winnipeg Man Who Wants to 
Buy a Home Becomes 

Dii Heartened

K /

%
\

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, - OTTAWA.*.com-
(From Friday’s Daily.,
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OFFICIAL NOTICES 
IN PROVINCIAL GAZETTE Sunshine

^ Fuhpàce^x x
«*

Number of New Appointments 
Are Announced—Companies 

Granted Incorporation iXpt
NOT SHAKING. JUST A GENTLE 

ROCKING OF THE LEVER.
. Shaking is a hard, back-breaking exercise, 

peculiar to common furnaces, while i you can 
stand erect at the SunAine—and moving the 
lever, to and fro, about half the length of your 
arm, a few times, is mere play. A child can j 
easily do it.

Grates of the Sunshine are in two sections— I
right and- left. By gently rocking the lever, a q£l 
few tiryes, the ashes, are released from the right 
Repeat the operation on the left and the ashes 1 
worn that side drop into the ash-pan, too. 1 
You couldift wish for anything easier than 1 
the Sunshine Method. Æ

When this levet is not in use it can be dis
connected from the grates and thè opening
capped: But when connected it fills up the _
opening so snugly that no dust from the falling ashes can escape.

Every détail is thought of on the » Sunsh'ine ’’—that’s what makes it 
the best.

Ü(From Frtflay’s DallVt) ’ - '
TREMONT IS DUE.

Big Boston Liner Expected to Reach 
Port Today from Manila.

iw>r  ̂>a*»rw v

Harvey Anson Christie, to be resi
dent physician at Lillooet, in thé place 
of Thom.as B. Greeîi. M. D„ resigned.

Alexander i Riddell, of Victoria, to he 
a. clerk In the office of the Registrar- 
General.

William Frisken, of Spence’s Bridge, 
to>be a Justice of the peace.
* William E. Fisher, of Atlin, to be of- 
ricial administrator for the county ’of 
Atlin, from the 1st day of July, 1907.

Joseph Harwood, of Nelson, to be 
Deputy assessor and collector and de
puty collector of revenue tax for the 
Nelson assessment district, and depu
ty mining recorder for the 
mining division, in the place of C. D. 
Blackwood, resigned.

Alderman A. A. McKay Jordan and 
A. R. Stacey to be members of the 
board of licencing, commissioners for 
the city of North Vancouver.

Robert B. Ellis, of Vancouver, to be 
acting official administrator for the 
county of Vancouver, from the 1st of 
July, 1907, during the absence of 
Thomas.. Mathé^vs.

To’ be fire wardens, for t!he year 
1907, for the purpose of carrying out 
the provisions of the “Bush Fire Act” 
and any rules and regulations made 
thereunder:

Jf
The steamer Tremont of the Bos- 

. ton Steamship Company, Capt. ^Crâr- 
lich, is expected to reach port today 
from Manila via Chinese and Japanese 
ports, bringing a large cargo and a 
good complement of passengers^ in
cluding a large contingent of Japanese 
in the steerage. The Tremont left 
Yokohama on June 21. Capt. Jorgen
sen, pilot of the Boston Steamship 
Company, has arrived in Victoria to 
meet the steamer.

Following the Tremont are the 
steamers Tartar, Tango Maru, and 
Ningchow, all of which are expected 
early next week from ports of the far 
east. The Japanese liner is the first' 

r to the trio of steamers expected to 
reach the outer doclç. She left Yoko
hama on June 26 and is due here on 
Tuesday. . The steamer Ningchow* 
which left Yokohama the following 
day is expected in port a day later 
and the steamer* Tartar which sailed 

• from Yokohama on June 29 is looked 
’for a week from today. The Tartar 
[has fifty saloon passengers and a large 
number of Oriental1 steerage.

.*

cer-

Nelson

the
If your local dealer does not handle the « Sunshine,” write direct to
for Free Booklet.

Wynard C. Gladwin, 
James Miller, and'J. S. McKinney, of 
the City of Vancouver;. James Burt- 
ram Girdwood, of Cowichan Lake;; 
Robert J. Long, of Creston, and James 
Chaster, of Gibson's Landing, Howe 
Sound; Alexander L. M. McQuarrle, of; 
Ne.w Westminster, and William F. 
Manson, of Stoney Creek, Cariboo Dis
trict

William Johnson and David Hoy, of 
Nechacco Valley, David Hardy Stan
ley and William Fletcher, of Barker-' 
ville, to be commissioners for taking 
affidavits In the supreme court for the 
purpose of acting under the “Pro
vincial Elections Act," in the Cariboo 
Electoral District.

Joseph Lonzo and Robert Tapping, 
of the city of Reveletoke, to be fence 
viewers within and for the Revelstroke 
Electoral District.

Francis Webb, of Ashcroft, to be a 
stipendiary magistrate within and 
the Province of British Columbia, 
to have jurisdiction under the “c 
Debts Act" in and for the Yale Elec
toral District.

A proclamations is issued granting 
new letters patent for the municipal
ity of Coldstream, in the Okanagan 
country.

New companies incorporated are:
The Eburhe Shingle and Lumber Co., 

capital 310,000.
’ The Moresby Island Lumber Co., 
capital $500,000.

Ford-McCorinell, Ltd., capital $15,- 
006. It’s purpose is to publish the 
“Saturday Sunset” at Vancouver.

Kyuquot Sound Lumber Co., capital 
$100,000.

Grand Forks Rochdale Co-operative 
association.

A license has been granted to Slough 
Creek, Ltd., as an extra-provincial 
company.

CHARLOTTA G COX McClaiyk iSealskins, Gear, Guns, and Parapher
nalia, is Impounded by Customs

v. The sealing schooner Carlotta 
' Cox, seized by the United States 
enue cutter Rush, which leaves Se
attle tomorrow ' after making repairs 
to a broken crank "pin to resume her 

■' sealing patrol, has been stripped bv 
order of the collector of customs, j. 
C. Newbury, and is tied u“in the 
upper harbor. The

G
rev-

LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. ST.JOHN N.B.
j______________ H. COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.

A city man -want hunting. After he 
had banged away for some hours 
without succesé two boys who had 
been following him approached, and 
the older said:

“Say, mister, If you’re out for sport 
and ain’t afraid to pay for it my 
brother’ll let you shoot at him for two 
hours for a quarter.1’—-Indianapolis 
Star.

seventy-seven 
■sealskins taken by her during her 
.cruise off the British Columbia 
coast which were on board when she 
was taken, the guns, ammunition, 
and all paraphernalia on board were 
taken possession of bv Mr. New- 

-,bury. and are Impounded at th* cus- 
toms house pending the trial of the 

; schooner on the charge of illegal seal
ing preferred by three officers of the 
revenue cutter Rush who sianed the 
complaint sent to Collector Newbury

THE MERCHANTS 
BANK OF CANADAOONES OF CHINESE 

BEING SENT HOME
for 

Small
Established 1864

Head Office: MontrealisHAZEL DOLLAR IN.

:8he 8"n Rush of Orders Forces the -En-1 modern_m8thods

The steamer Hazel Dollar of the largement Of the CompSnjf’S J Use Electricity ■ Freely in the Fr
Dollar line of freighters passed Into Plant '- River Valley.
the straits at 5:46 p. m. last night 10111 « _____ ’
Trorn Hakodate via San Fracisco and ■ ’ . " C. C. Fisher, provincial government

■ reached ’(Villiam Head some hours agent and water’ ‘commissioner at New
■later. The Hazel Dollar is bringing (From Friday’s Daily.) Westminster, ls in the city on depart-
a shipment of 800 tons of sulphur for Thomas v . ,. mental business. He sa vs that tt..
the Victoria Chemical works and will Stove Works Ltd in conversational011 demand *or water leases is still active
come to the outer dock this morning terday wlthareporter^ftheCo.nnt,; ! and thF 11 ls only a nîatterofafhmt
Jo discharge the big consignment for stated it was necessarv tn tIme **** the 'farmers of the Fraser
the local company which imports con- firm’s foundry ^pacitv ^nd vaIley win be aa modem in their i^th-
anes? l?rtU D fr°m tb® Nortb Jap" supply the demand for stoves and w as 41°‘Le °? “T par‘ of the world. 
an*96 + . _ ranges. They have bought the around 5®any °îx.t?e farmers now have their

Another steamer expected today is immediately adlolnina- 6 + homes, their stables, and their barns
the French liner Am iralJuareguiberry^ works and will begin a^new^uildin/at ligbted by electricity generated by 

whl?b Is once, when completed totir motiding water power and are figuring on the 
completing » long trip around the room will be 60x120 fèet g use of eletricity motors for active
Us? ??rtw the far Not only are they overrun with or- Jarm!?* Purposes Preparatory work
east and Honolulu. At Yokohama she ders, but there is such a scarcity in *°« t^e construction of the electric 
took on board a large contingent of workmen that it ls jIlfffeuH to handl? rall”ay ,froTV New Westminster ls 
Japanese, most of whom debarked at the trade with any satls&ctlon whate LroF^sln,8 8apldIy- and It is éYpected 
/the Hawaiian Islands, and from Hono- evBr. They have just rebentlv hnovJa that the lay'*8r of rails wHl '.be 
)ulu she- Is bringing 242 of the brown aI^Orderpk^’hytW$Wtish^v- menced next Se 
Te*” J,°r * V*?torla a"d- Vancouver, eminent for 200 stovesrto go to China 

J ^ her S,t®erage Passen- and''other orders if*- now - on 5
S6" the Amiral Juregullwrry will pro- books covering all tie territory aa far
ceed to Nanaimo to load bunker coal north as Dawson City. Had they the
for her voyage homeward. capacity, and the iWorifinen, which is

more difficult to secure than It is to 
Increase capacity, they could Increase 
their expert trade many fold. TheY 
specialize making only gtoves and 

^Ubsm,-

thls.
•o-

Hundred and Twelve Coffins Piled 
at Outer Wharf Awaiting 

Shipment

CAPITAL (all paid up)......#6,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND $4.000,000.00

X A General Banking Business Conducted(From Friday’s Daily.)
. At the outer-Wharf piled high are 
112 boxes of- spruce of various sizes, 
each with ^ several rows of Chinese 
hiert>glyphick painted on the end. The 
112 -boxes contain the lefties of as 
many Chinese, who hâve departed' 
this life within the past three years 
in Victoria and Vancouver, and are 
shipped to the Tong Wah hospital at 
Canton by the steamer Tremont now
dué from the Orient. The Tremont When the , steamer Bucentaur of thfc 
will probably load the shipment of Canadian-New Zealand lipe sailed fo^
skeletons, exhumed at different times Wellington and other ports of the xAn-
frorn the lpcal apd mainland ceme- tipodes on Wednesday next she whl be

rn. com- teries, on her inward voyagje. The a full*' steamer. The Bucentaur,rCapt.
City la growing ateléilt Ç0y,al ?°xeB comprising,, the shipment of Jenkfns, will take ln all, 6,000 tons,
values are on tliî lncrtiîii» d pr°perty bo”e8 ar,e being sent to the ; various one .'of the largest cargoes Carried by
values are on-the Increâsé. villages in the hlpterland beyopd Can- one': of the Pacific liners regularly

P'nufSZ--------  . ton’ wnence the deceased came and leflj@ng this port.
4,. A p.fferance. ' are Insured, for $1^,000. Of this amount,, 1,000 tons' are oats,
Did I understand -you to say that shipment Is made by the wHtèh are being shipped, bv the

all rum selling had been stopped in Chinêse Benevolent society which Brackman-Ker Milling Company, and
your town?” looks yter the Interests of the Chin- which is the first consignment of -a

“Not at all. I merely said it was n/ntnVlns,a?d dead‘,.'A*l mem- large order. There will be a million
strictly prohibited.’’—Catholic Stand- tond to nrXvm.1®^, contribute, to a feet of lumber, which will take up

...— ,, MVMMBiflBP •« d*

Savings Bank Department
Deposits received of one dollar and upwards and 

interest allowed from date of deposit and 
is compounded four times a year

■O'

BUCENTAUR’S LARGE FREIGHT.

^ Banking by Mail
All put of town business will receive prompt attention, deposits 

he made and money withdrawn by mail without any delay.
i

'Vcan

l
VICTORIA BRANCH, - R. F. TAYLOR, Manager

Organization meeting of the Mon
arch Bank of Canada is called for 
July 18 in the issue of the Canada Ga-

■- • h'.- ■ “ •• * - ADVERTISE IN THE COLONISTzettp of June 22 ADVERTISE IN THE«;COLONIST 
ÏT LÊADS FOR NEWS ! I IVJ •Î'
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r Start 
Ladies

This week 
before have yc 
'Children’s Hats

CHILDREN'S 
LADIES’ IMI1 
CHILDREN’S 
LADIES’ FAIS 
LADIES’ ANI

25c Lad
Regular 25c. Jr
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Promptness Means a Large Saving to You- in the 
Great àiâÿ, Event,

i-LilS -t
01 "Mnija ’

*2
*>otiq

ajb bS^-rZ-ix/f

LOOK THROUGH1’THE .REMNANTS. >

•»s Jft
Hi II ■-M

Ladies’ Nightdresses at 
July : Sale Wicesg

TORCHON AND LACE, Embroiders*.f Trimmed. Regular $1.00. Tilly Salé
■Prie®................................ • * •  ........................................... ............................... , »................ ... .. ...... 65^ ^

TORCHON AND LACE, Embroidery Trimmed. Regular $I.po. July Sale* .
Price................................. .................................... ? < . •................................................. .. #1.00

LADIES’ NIGHT DRESSES, in new squaré and ldw necks. Regular "$L7S, $1.85. 
July Sale Price .. .. .... .. ....... ..  ................................. .. : . . . $1.25

1

<„ *. : >
. LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS.1

Special Reductions for thisWeek 
Ladies’ White Linger e Skirts

.. . Values such as tg are offering in this July Sale' in Ladies’ White Lingerie Skirts
haye never been equaled in Victoria. All through these superb -heaps of Efequisite Gar- 

: ■ : ■ f,1Td a rigid standard of goodness that explains the rapid, selling. Do
not'Mss -This grand event of procuring just what you have been looking for. AH' of 
these Skirts are lace and embroidery trimmed^ - •

Regular $1.40, $1,50 values. Popular July _ Sale Price ,
Regular $1.75, $2,00 values; Popular July. Sate Price ..:i 

: Regular; $2^0, $2^5 values. Popular'July 'Sile. Price
", " " ____________ ; -V L-. . : 9 \i 'r\-r

•Yvr

$1.00
O;1-.. $1.45

$2.00V«- •'* F; v*-*' %-*•: - «:

H

>5,000 people 
ay, <who really 
ait-a-tives** to " 

remedy.

A

•lives” were an unsolved 
ne of Canada’s leading

a million of Canadians 
r are—a" positive cure 
icy, Bowel and Skin

: cured stubborn cases 
•Chronic Rheumatistii 
— that defied ordinary 
es of Biliousnesss, Indi- 
s, Pain in the Back, 
egularity of the Bowels 
the thousands. “Fruit- 
owels just as fruit move* 
em healthy.
fc juices and tonics in tablet 

medicinal action mads 
ihange whiti* takes place

■6 boxes for $2.50. At 
1 receipt of price. 104

TED, - OTTAWA.

Tuesday, July 9, igoy.

LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS.

I Linen Huckaback Towels, 
Fringed

Regular 20c. Sale-price

Sideboard Scarfs
15 X 45. Regular 50c. Sale price .. 35$
16 x 54. Regular 75c.. Sale price.. 60$ 
15x60. Regular 75c. Sale price.. 60$, 
16x17. Regular $1.50. Sale price $1.20
17 x 64. Regular 90c: Sale price .. 70$ 
20 x 72. Regular $2.25. Sale f>rice $1,80 
29«x 54. Regular $2.50. Sale price $2.00 
20 x 72. Regular $2.50. Sale price $2.20 
20x 54. Regular $3.75. Sale price $3.00
18 x 54. Regular $4.90. Sale price $3.20 
20 x 63. Regular $4.00. Sale price $3.20 
20 x 63. Regular $4.50. Sale price $3.60

;

15$

: j Irish Linen Table Cloths
In Fancy and Floral Designs.

sp2 ^ 64. Regular $2.60. Sale price $2.10 
68 x 86. Regular $2.75. Sale price $2.20 
68 x 90. Regular $3.25. Sale price $2.60 
68 x 108. Regular $4.25.' Sale price $3.40 
72 x 108. Regular $6.25. Sale price $5.00 
72 x 108. Regular $6.50. Sale price $5.25 
72 x 108. Regular $7.50. Sale price $6.00

;

LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS. . ;

Extra Specials in Fine 
Embroidery

12 1-2c and 10c Embroidery Edgings, per yard . 5c 
25c, 20c and 15c White Embroidery, per yard 
Colored Embroidery, all going at, per yard . . . 5c

10c

A Few Fancy Parasols Left at 
July Sale Prices

;
Ü
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. ^ eek of Our July Sale
Opens With Values Unmatchable
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Bargains for Everybody
Jm i

Extra Special ii Extra Special> _ \ •1 ■ ■ , " \ - - _
If you want a fresh demonstration of the value-giving ability of this Store, be here tomorrow, as we

have prepared a programme .of bargains which we know will appeal to every economist ’
The first week’s selling in this big sale has proven the intrinsic worth of the splendid values that 

are offered, the store being crowded daily, and a record business being done—everybody leaving well 
.satisfied with the values received—in fact a great many were amazed at the xyonderful bargains they 
'had received, considering the high quality of the goods.

In every department of this Store, values are such as to make July buying wise economy, and we 
wish you to understand that" the bargains here are extraordinary. / ■
t m « .

The Best Possible Articles.

FOR MONDAY
FOR MONDAY

Dress Muslins Ladies’ Tan Cotton 
Hose

Reg. 3$c per pair. July Sale 
Price—

1 Reg., per yard, 20c, 2$c, 30c. 
July Sale Price—

I

15c 15c
1

The Lowest Possible Price.
mt • •: -•* i.Viii-.-

■|
LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS. LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS.

Clipped Prices and Highest 
Grades in Ladies’ 

b ï ne Blouses (JfÊk
In this department you will "find unprecedented values.

$3.00 LADIES’ BLOUSES.. .... .... .. *................ .. $1.50

Amazing Reductions, in 
Ladies’ Tweed Skirts at 

the Great July Sale
• 1 •U- *

/

Here will be found the best of the season’s styles in Hand
some Skirts, and you will be afforded-the opportunity of purchas 

-ing one at a third to one-half less than usual. These fine Dress 
Skirts are of : excellent materials, in Tweeds and Grey Mixtures, 
with pleats dojvn' front, - unexcelled workmanship and the finest 
creations of skilled operators.
LADIES’ SKlfcTS,. -light shades and grey mixtures, pleats 

in frtJrit and button trimmings. Regular $8.25. July Sale 
■ ■ ’ f-ri c e. j. .... ■. ■... .. .... .. ,, ,. .. . .$6.00

_ 1 f LADIES’ SKIRTS, pleated and strapped, linings. Regular.
$5-6o. July Sale Price .. >. .... .. .....................>.$4.25

LÂDIES’ SKIRTS, pleated and strapped linings. Regular 
$4.25.. Joly Sale-Price .vW.. .. .. V, .$3.00

. LADIESl,!5KI RTS. pleated^ And. strapped Jihings.' Regular'' '
^ L $3V7i« JWMRpB-^ .............. .. ..$2,50

i

m$0B
#a«is.

-

h
. 25c Ladk#.’ S|jp»4M9c

Fancy NEtal?r<^ered Turnover Collars. Regular 15c. to 25c. 
r ......... .. ............. .. .-ï ....^. J4

A

r Sajeÿrrtë . i......... .1 . {v.
|È J 35^Ladies’Stock Collais. 15c V

$1.25 Crompton’s Corsets, 75c
$1.25 QUALITY, CORSETS. for this week.July Sale. ,.., 75$

Ladies' Stoçk Collars in black, white and colors. Regular 2dc. 
'35=.' Sale price ............................... v......................... .v,.... ,

:r. Î JX
U" :

Ladies’ Open-Work Lisle Hose in Navy 
and Champagne shades. Reg., 50c 
Spec ial for th is week

Odd Lines of Fine Curtain Muslins all
1

reduced and put on the remnant counter - 25c
i"

-y LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS.

Startling Reductions in 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hats

This week we are splitting prices more than ever. Never 
before have you been offered such a chance in Ladies’/ ahd 
Children’s Hats, and which is well worth investigating.
CHILDREN’S LEGHORN SUn'hATS. July Sale .. 10$
LADIES’ IMITATION PANAMA HATS. July Sale...........25<
CHILDREN’S TRIMMED’HATS, July Sale .. .
LADIES’ FANCY SHADE HATS. July 'Sale .. .. .. 35^ 
LADIES’ AND GIRLS’ READY-TO-\VEAR HATS..$1,00

25c Ladies’ Willow Garden Hats, l'Oc
Regular 25c." July Sale Price

75c Ladies’ Belts, 50cr-
Ladies’ Belts made" of. black silk. Regular 75c. Sale price 50$

10c Large Spools of Silkine, 5c
LARGE SPOOL OF SILKINE, in all shades. Re'gular 

Sale price .'. 1.......... .'•.................................... .......................
iog.

5$

30c Children’s Colored Gloves, 10c
Children’s Colored Taffeta Gloves in all shades. Regular 30c.

' Sale price ... .2......... ........V.......................................... .....10$35$

LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS.

Tray Cloths at July Sale 
Prices10$

LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS.

Ladies’ Fine Wash Skirts 
at July Sale Priées

18 x 27 in. Regular $1.00. Sale price .
18 x 27. in. Regular $.1.25. Sale priçe
18 27 in. Regular $1.50. Sale price ,
18 x 27 in> Regular $1.75. Sale price .
18 x 27 in/. Regular ‘$2.oo. tSale price ..

- 80$ 
$1.00 
$1.20 
$1.40 

. $1.60

->

i.
• fee e_«-Sf'e • • e

Extraordinary values, in Women’s Stylish Garments which, are 
offered at about one half what their exact duplicates sold for two 
weeks ago. The.quickest way to realize what this piece of 
means to buyers, is to compare with former prices.

:i ' white

•LOOK THROUGH THE REMNANTS.

Fancy Linen Squares at 
July Sale Prices

news

LADIES’ WHITE WASH 
SKIRTS, regular $2.35. Sale

$1.75

LADIES'
SKIRTS, fine pique with box 
pleats in front. Regular $3.66. 
Sale price .. ..

LADIES’
SKIRTS, made of figured brtl- 
llantine. 
price

LADIES’ DRESS SKIRTS, 
homespun, fancy check. Regu
lar $9.25. àale price .. . .$7,00

LADIES' WHITE
SKIRTS, made of mercerized 
duck, embroidery insertion. Reg- 

r $4.85. Sale Price................$3.60

WASH

price
.............$2.80

WHITE WASH
LADIES’ WHITE 

SKIRTS. ’ regular $2.75.
WASH 

Sale
$2.00 6 x 6 in. Drawn Doylies. Regular 20c. Sale price 

9 x 9 in. Drawn Doylies. Regular 30c. Sale price ......20$
12 x 12 in.. Drawn Doylies. Regular 45c. Sale price 
18 x 18 in. Drawn. Doylies. Regular 75c. Sale price ...... 60$
18 x 18 in. Drawn Doylies. Regular $1.00.. Sale price.........80$
18 x 18. in. Drawn Doylies. Regular $1.50. Sale price . .$1,20 
18 x 18 in. Drawn Doylies. Regular $1.75. Sale price .. $1.40

15$
Regular $3.85. Sale

$3.00LADIES’ WHITE WASH SKIRTS 
trimmed with embroidery inser
tion. Regular $3.00.
price ............................ ..' ..

35$j.Sale 
$2.35

LADIES’ WHITE WASH 
SKIRTS, mercerized duck with 
fancy embroidery. Regular $3.25. 
Sale price ....

DRESS

.$2.60

Fii ! p

Jr;
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86,000,000.00
84,000,000.00 V

-s Conducted

V;>artment
nd upwards and 
deposit and 
a year

:1.
pt attention, deposits 
iiout any delay. •'v

can

.
TAYLOR, Manager
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KA5L0 CONSERVATIVES 
PRAISE THE PREMIER

Governor and the Last Chance people 
On their good common sense. We un
derstand that both parties have nom
inated an arbiter, who .will collaborate, 
and In the event of da. disagreement, 
win call on a third to effect a decision.

While the arbitration proceedings 
are pending no work ‘will be donS by 
the Last Chance company, but. the 
contract for the 200 Set drift WÛ1 be 
pushed.

st1atomentSmSfM llbel ‘“I**» until IMS, when ten of the local
-î*™”??1118..,10 tbe eff6ct that he was men acquired it on a bond of 110 0002,-SSfr ar jsr sg » rJS""» rpKessayyrfe? Bk-bss

g 5pf»r its,

**£ “owier‘ K-c-for r ^en- IŒ* a ^w<&Sr
A third, and perhaps the most inter- Nation they sold the property to the 

esting of the forty-four cases, is the I H*n?>nnati people for «35,000. Since 
U P. R.-Heinze contest, the effort of I tüaî the development has been carried 
the railway company to compel the S? by an Average force of twenty men.
Butte millionaire to accept four hun- ?Je has bee“ shipped, but last 
dred thousand acres of the eight hun- J50ntb an examination was made by 
<^«d thousand acre Columbia A wes- reS*£, eIJfi“ters' who reported «12,006,- 
tem tend grant, his half-interest a ?, wo,rth of ore in actual sight, which 
case which la scheduled for the enter- lt„J,0UllL.c<ii8t about «8,000,000 to treat 
talhbient -of the Lords of the Priw I a.nd marker, leaving a net profit in 
Council whichever side wins here E Sm Miî°r elght months’ work of «4,-‘
P. Davis, K. c„ wili annesr fnr tn J 00,°/00' A working ledge 22 1-2 feet 
railway company and Mr Bowser K nimi was f°und, which the English
C, for the Butte millionaire We‘ , P??P2®had «Aid was nd good. A con-

All kinds of industrial commercial nf t^ï?rv.wltlL a caPacIty of 500 tons 
NO price has been fixed for fish qn financial and other disputes are in- give°ahnh-a8reb^en ”tarted< Which will 

the river so far this year, and the can- volved in the other casea dlv aJKg*jP tona «hipping ore a
ners and fishermen have yet to hold ------------ shinnin» company do n.ot. propose

issürA'Suœsês: aÈHâSÿySrEeFST'a'sarfesjgsa? "'i-1"1 *- v-and as this is an oil season, according Of Inspection. OKANAliaw rseu

Mures SFJSdfsm ? - — , “‘M* s?, Sr * .ï"”1 ,s' ^sas e*?>5s*sa%sST*jpas
cat*, reals"nfy twoVCT Kl KooteTy^ntrTUway'^^ thatTe^was t&SSÜJP&Ü?*
fiéhg that the report this morning was Mr. Busteed left Vancouver this Ied to note the splendid d fruit
that no fish had been received at the mdrning In his private car for Golden which te being gathered throughout
canneries. The fleet will probably net where he will meet Mr. Whyte, and'in I thatgreatfiSlt-irowlng vatiev th^ get down to work far Some days yet. company with the second vice-presi-1 Season. ... ldy
„A* td, prices, the Cannery associa- “™‘ he will run over the surveyed “Every kind of fruit,” said Mr 
tion which is usually formed from year the line. It is understood Keary, “will have a large yield this
to year for the purpose of regulating î,ïai,.IÎ5ssr8"*JVhiîe and Busteed will season, and the grain crops are also 
these matters, has as yet not been i°ver ?n}]*e, dlBtance between Gol- doing weH, Judging from my observa-
nnmPwfafdi f?Lthe pre8ent ®«ason. and posal for theHiin”4 «ri at the,r d,s- ‘ton and reliable information gathered 
no official statement can be given Out p ,?.a‘ the ****>- In any event they from representative growers In var- 
pending the arrangement of this bust-' the route for a consider- lous parts of the valley. In a few Iso-
W**‘ No word has been received from. it«J1 5°= cLolden- lated Instances some peach trees and a lishe
the fishermen as to their season’s pack oontractfnr tî.16 R- awarded a small number of apple trees were Victoria to Australia so that the
yet on hand that the fishermen will mu„, at u0^ c0.I?str^c*1j3n ten killed by the unusually sevfere winter, steamers of either line are run on an 
?ïuCont?nt. wl.th fair prices and not the road' °.*l but there were no late frosts to in- alternate schedule, which will give a
hold Out for anything, beyond what since thé., üü was commenced, jure the blossoms, and in consequence fortnightly service from Victoria to
the canners can afford to pay. work h.™ îl! ,®F co”tracts °t this practically a full crop-Will be gathered. Australia and the Antipodes instead

sDeouilattcr a,nd. considerable “Strawberries and cherries are bear- of a monthly service as at present.
A VANCOUVER SENSATION aarrtine- ik. ,ndP1ked ln re- ing heavily, and are of excellent qua- The Weir steamers whose service will* OUVBRSENBATION{ garding the probability of further ac- ity, while there is every promise of a be started on August 10. with the

deliberate Conspiracy Chimed in that on Mr J1 18 r»ported large yield of peaches, apples and .sailing of the steamer Foreric from
Connect! on Wl hChi r.„ ‘ a °Ï!!TY?tlon8 on Plums. The crop on the whole will be Tacoma and Victoria, and Vancouver,
connection With Chinee. Case ™p w1» depend the nature a record one thte yéâr. for many of the will also carry, mails both British and

wmrl Atide from”the'deveinnn.- * » young orchards will bear better this United States governments having
rich di.S23? Jrt,(Jevelop.?ei,t,of tbe year than last.” made arrangements to this end. It
comr.ln»WJiîch.would follow the ------------ is the intention of the Weir vessels to
ther»f« a 1118 J*°?tenay Central Aoreaue Deal at Chilliwack call at San Francisco on the way to
there is a feature which appeals to the! A0 08 - ”h*l'bwac~ and from Australia. They wlU load 
bêéc 2;„S,td4*eme“t. which has nevêr A- c- la?4 w.®?k what freight is offering at Australian

rnouLnetXP ĥr! SÆÇÎpBg WjSg; ^rttiVnlflUPc^0acLn^V^ 
&rmrs^fet;?‘f^"^h1: r=p^yma^ t* to AucSland Is under considera-

the capacity of the main line of the the Coqueleetza Institute farm, which Honolulu Disappointed
railway. was also purchased from Mr. Wells

At present an immense freight ton- several years ago. ; ,i«.^A
nage eastbound from the coast for the --------—— lv?? ,«k „Jr,
P^fnkiwts handled ËZfàm 8h8rto«e of L8bor p^sen^s from™e Hawai^Triands7
line through7 the 1116 ™aln Owing to shortage of ore supply and and there was considerable dissatls-

. . another action more Junction to .Pï” lack.qf sufficient number of miners at faction as a result. In consequence
brought against Chin Jan another edbackonthprr™? M«jifW.tch' PhoeBl1’ the Granby has not yet been of the abandonment of the Oceanic 
Chinaman in connection with an Al- With the construetihn able “ run All eight furnaces. Some «»• service from Honolulu has been
leged libellous public action in local nay Central the-artoitest' T^rtinn ^r good runs have, however, Been made, scant and a number of intending pas- 
Chinese newspaper, had prepared a this traffic would bedivertldfrom lh» a11 past records having Been beaten sengers were awaiting the Moans, to 
document .and forged names thereto, main line at Grjlden and' jSnm» I on the 20th, when 3,052 tone were put j*** passage for Ndrth FaMflc points, 
and had got Chin Jan to sign It. “And through Fort Steele to the ciztiw,h'>Jac5 through the seven furnaces.—-Grand wfre 9^a^ne(^ AJfBen Informed
worst of all,” said Mr. Russell fa, con- line! the Crow 8 Nestl Forks Gazette. that owing to the expiration of the
elusion, “this document has disappear» ________ I ------- -— license ^ven by the United States
anafr?Ssth.6paXular0dtéumente "Tn M’ B’ MACINTOSH DEAD. Well Known Prospector Dead %% thaf the U™* States 'ifS&t
which the whole cas» w.---— 0 <; 1 Phoenix, July d^Joseph Taylor, one tors will go to Vancouver during the
lng. IhaVè all the^ otot* recorded 8ueeVmbed to He»rt Fedure|ecentlyof the oldest arid best known prospec- stay-of the liner at that port to ln- 
th! case marked ‘as e^iUtiom A OroviijJw^ingtqf ce'nst VWH,el *** ”“** u. ,

to I, but exhibit B, strangely is miss- A telegram was revived in this city *»8 twp weeks Has Many Pissw,aers j.

u,iab,e
^eT^xfeth^Æ •• Hearty .T^Tt Th ' Mti^B.^  ̂!

production of. documents. Off hand Hon. G. H. Mackintosh1 who was «hèr-»»- 'l8,*rty «t Nlnety-THree. ery at Vancouver, being" the first’
he Was of tfie bÿinlqn ihat thé dora»- SoVernpr Of Norihwtit^è *itori« f tiS,6w, ^“tminster, 3uly 2.—Mrs. B. "gtilpàient imported from Australia;
ment was being, used in, connection which high Afflce he kftevw^ds eck’ ol this ^ has Ju»t célébrât- the passengers of the liner included
with anothér.ldAA ... IcT signed to?be&me the jsSgSKS8..-^!^^ ninety-third birthday annivers- Lord Pdulett, who.has been touring

Russenvsaid, that he . copld rio« tor i for! the Rrltish American ^ hearty. I A thé world • for plesâtfre, Sir Bpoder*
without-a .document. iTbeVma- tion. : Wttile Hon. c Si Mackhrtosh I h'rihdhy prirty held at the home tek and Lady Hartwell, H. Race and e grants lUT adjournment till was mattÆng difCcW of the tirlt'Ulî F' p^,taül; <riarW® -f>eBeck, her son, W, .fcV.Knpwlton. Canadton commls- 

•ow, and suggested that in -the Amerlda ^rporationje- S. Mackintosh ° ; Wfion, and twenty- sioners to the New Zealand exhiti.
Irne Mr. Boak be, servéd with a was one of his fa-ustf.#li?uf^ants“ a^d i‘Ve d®«eendahts jwd relative* were tion «ft. : Christchurch,. Now. Zealand, 
ma deuces tfecVm calling tor the when thi former refigned to” pdsltion Prt,senL= w „• - o,-.-- -'. . . . ' „ •»*«* Fordham-Johnson and children
;tion. Of thè. ddcutiëhts. of fcvtrnor the lejteitjookéd after hta Mra ÆeBecifi: descendants faoW of Vancouver, from Suva. Sir Fred-

In adjôüirtilttg ^tfhgr"èaeÀ*iHig’'Worflhln realty ilnteTBets in Kills cl tv ^tunber more sixty, almost all of Çî.' 'HsrtWBll» TFcrôrth t>aton0t,*
remarked .tl«t lunTa joiTB fast y*ar Or Sr. h^ ^hom ar/ this province. Served'in South Africa as a llëuten-
^spK^^HSW

vANcàevskîtoiùE. ; 3^SS?ïl«^mSlffi?w«itK . SâTe.o?» tog gi.ff -Sf4A

«&'-

ttuuffstsSSaksiSsss eRnKaSessrStseSits «%».* ft swfS*sa& tssat
Assure «U» ffMssyurs.ssrjs

y- reJSSSaWip «CÎS.W
Fourteen cases have^beln brought for himself a large circle of Grand Forks, July 3.—Twenty-six children,8 Itiss A Robertson*1 Idr

over from the unfinished May Usl w/to dee^rearet1’ ilnî?1 «‘V6^.188 feeti,0^ °r,8 is the '?ort.h tbat Chaffey, Mr. and Mrs. C. Anderson,1?: 
while there are thirty cases, on the Kîsfi hîtPhreo^'Ü ?’ H.Mackin- reached here to Jay regarding the big Carlson, Mrs. -Lewis and child,, Miss 
July list - brothers delto PP by wlre of his strike made on Capt. Bentley’s pro- B. Dineen, Miss B. Archer, D. Fitz-

One of the most interesting of these 2 ' ________ . perties on the north side Of Volcanic gerald Mr. and Mra B. Luccress and
Is a revival of the DeBeok block llti- mountain. Mr. Bentley has traced this three children, A. Rasmussen, Mr. and
gallon, a new and involved phase of MINING AT CAMBORNE. lead for over 1,000 feet, and now has Mrs. C. Spencer, H. Turnbull, E. Mal-
the Canada Permanent-Carter-Cotton- B_____ . . _ — actually exposed t« view over 23 feet Obey, Mrs. Jurgeus and two chll-
DeBeck-Hamilton tangle for the right PreP®r‘n0 to Erect Second Mill for the of shipping ore. This phenomenal Jren. The steerage arrivals at this 
to redeem the Hastings street Block, Eva Gold Quarts Mine, strike of copper ore far exceeds any.- port were, B. Simmonds, B. Ernest,
which has doubled in value since the • ----- r thing yet reported this year. R. Nass, H. Nass, E. Glillgan, s.
dav Mr DeBeCk gave the Canada Per. Camborne, B. C., July 3.—Ground le It has been learned that all through Hands, N. Tyus, A. Mitchell, C. manent îheflrst^mortgageand Mr bel% Prepared for a seco^mufto? thl= di«trlct there is this year An un- Welsh, A Cavazsl St Cavazzi, T, 
Robert Hamilton, then to the same to- th® Eva |°ld fiuartz miné. This prop- usually large crop of all kinds of wild “&®fa> Sv,Bl§f5?„c®{, u Muller, F. En- 
terest the second erty has been paying dividends for the berries, which fact, it is claimed, ac- k'ebert, H. Bllllngham, Hi L. Baux,

Chief Justice Hunter it will he re past two yearB, and the enlarged ca- counts for the bears being so strongly ®- ,.?ar~omi4r’ Simmonds, E.cauel decided that The foreclosure pac,ty of the mln will make it one of ‘n evidence about Grand Forks this J- Beverley, C.
p retire dings were ineffectual and that the best paying properties ip the pro- summer, as every few days some per- ■Æ,^oll\ Çu °sJhand,^redeem, ^ns, ^stald ^re"00^3 * COUP'e °f 01688 “ ^"sMoM^^d^re.8^!

The full Court agreed, and now the fnAa P «tamps sters. ________ cell and six children, -A. Rinderbe F
Canada Permanent and Hon. Mr. Car- The Silver Dollar mln» hflq n*.„ su, M:ninM p,M|l|„âllt Bevan, D. O. Dwyer. T. FIshburne’
ter-Cotton, as the purchaser from the veloped steadily tor the list flvt , 8. 5,!"” * G. Beacall. M. Rosenberg, w. Neills
company, have appealed to the su- by Indian!, capital * They have7 u-Moyle^B," ^ July 8.—Chartes Me- and son, Mr. and Mrs. Satte and six
preme court. The appeal will be finished executing ‘ a 40 stamn® Kay’ wtl° 18 at the head of the com- children, J. Slater, A. Noreuan, H
heard ln October. and hive Sfficiret ’ pany that iB preparing to sink tor the Hewitt, L. Gerrard, J. Bell, Mrs j

The new phase of the Utlgatlon Is krephthe mlll^olng tor™ fiv|d yeara?1^ rj?h0f ‘Wtl are supposed to lie Bell and three children, G. Medley, 
an action by Mr. Ward DeBeok Each stamp represents about 2 12 beneath Movie Lake, has been work- A number of the s
against Mr. Robert Hamilton, on the tons of reck a day 1 2 W on this big enterprise^ tor a num-
present court list, in which Mr. De*

AGREED TO ARBITRATE Beck seeks to set aside a deed he
------  gave to Mr. Hamilton on the

floble Five v*. Last Chance Litigation property. Why he gave that deed, will 
Has Been Called Off be made known only at the trial. Mr.

____ DeBeck’s contention is that it was . ___ ____________ ,,
The cheering message came over the merely as a security in connection s'xty tons of ore, a month. This ore ,, 1 , 8 ore and “m-to a

wir-e. -vietnei. xvio » ,v with the other suit in which both were w111 average about «100 a ton. They Permission was secured from
Wires from Victoria on Friday that the ltt the same interest. Mr. Hamilton have reached a depth of 800 tot, arid 9*1 railway company tor this purpose, 
litigation which had been pending re having—endorsed a note for Mr De- they are at Present running another but it was a conditional one, and not 
the Noble Five vs. Last Chance com- Bèck. But Mr. Hamilton claims it was tuhhel to gain an additional depth of satisfactory, and the original plan was 
panics had been withdrawn and that a bona fide transaction and that UDon 700 feet- - changed in consequence. This week,
both, companies concerned had agreed the payment of the amount appearing Next In importance is the Broad- under the supervision of Mike Me
te arbitrate, sAys the Slocan Mining in the deed, «60,000, ahd confirmation m n<£,a1b°u1 e'ghty mlles eaet of Braw’ °tnetKof Kth®.be8t mining men in
Review. Coming as it does so soon by the Ottawa court of the right to Bsatci?' which has been operated since Ibe west, the building of a water-tight
after a protracted hearing of the fa- redeem, the building is bis. ’ff* ^tomber by Cincinnati capital, compartment shaft 260 feet out in the
tnous Hbrrls-Whlte plea, the decision The latter was served notice nf trial About «128,000 was spent, or rather lake will be commenced. There is aarrived at in the Last Chanre suit will of this^tiuiff^hfrittin!s next wrek wasted, on this property in 1896-7, by depth of 60 feet of water and fifty feet 
have a very wholesome effect and in but Mr D G MacdoneU tor Mr Se-' ^l”P“yi,nThey were P*y' ~*£^7 tQ W througb befor® bed-
all probability establish a precedent in Beck will tomorrow move to set aside «vcrv*twceSSS8w^tj0 and for| ro5j^ i8,ïe5?Jled, , ,
this province. There is soriiethingr so the notice that the decision of th« o*. working they had a Mr.^ McKay Is confident that thejhuâlBeWtiUtè in the procedure that -All tawa ooiirt m»v first b* nhtninorf 1 so on, but less than $20,-Inch leads of the St. Eugene extend
who hTve toe lnTere?^”re SunW “Mre Inltre.tin! s% ttil b^"that ^n^f S!Um d®velop- benreth th* lake, and he doe. net an
al heart will congratula tad Lieut,-.Ijn which Mr, J. S°^,n is^ek^lrany threw'upX p^ert” Ind Ælmœ **'1 ™ de6P E8a

IMPROVEMENTS FOR is:

Ese,— The TMallory
%Pass Resolution Recording His 

Splendid Achievement Recent
ly in London

Cinadiari-AustraJian Vessels and" 
Weir Steamers Will Alter

nate from Victoria

SALMON SEASON STARTED

Fleet Not Expected to Get Down to 
Work for Some Days Yet THE MALLORY HAT

Vancouver, July 8.—Last night was 
the real if not the official opening of 
the eockeye season. The calendar said 
that the season opened on Sunday 
night, but the holidays and the light 
catch made a combination that result
ed In the delivery of no fish during 
the first twenty-four hours of the 
run.

prefer the hard felts will find the MALLORY DERBY in the 
new “smart set” styles fitted with wide bands at $3.50.

«KE l« HIS LEADERSHIP «Om ARRIVED YESTERDAY
Great Activity Reported From the 

Mining Districts—Properties 
Long Idle, Reopened

Hazel, Dollar Arrives From Hakodate 
via Bàn Francisco With Ship

ment of Bulpher, CORRECT CLOTHING
On TUeSday last the executive com

mittee of the Liberal-Conservative 
association of the riding met in ses
sion at Trout Lake, says, the Kaslo 
Kooténaian. The members present 
Were; F. C. Elliott, president; J. C. 
Murray, A. M. Craig, F. Mummery, 2B 
Mobbs, L. Hanna, J. Anderson and C. 
H. Bonnor, secretary. Neil F. Mackay, 
M. P. P., accompanied the party and 
Was given a most hearty reception.

. Owing to Dr. G. Hartih having, left 
the tiding, a vacancy was declared oh 
the executive, and upon motion Eric 
Johnson of Kaslo was unanimously 
elected, to take his place.

The Kaslo delegates arrived at 
Trout Lake on Monday evening and 
were accorded a royal welcome by the 
local members of the association. A 
terantiful banquet was spread at the 
Windsor hotel by mine host Dari Mc- 
Lellan, and the affair was a pleasant 
surprise to the visiting members, who 
Were not looking tor such 
ston of hospitality.

The banquet was presided over by 
JF. C. Elliott, who in- a very graceful 
manner welcomed the visitors to. Trout 
Lake. He made special reference to 
tile splendid achievement recently at
tained by Premier McBride, and urged 
upon everyone present to neglect no 
opportunity to. place the good old Tory 
Uarty at* the head of the polls at the 
Ilext Dominion election.

Many speeches were made, the sen
timent being that the golden lining 
IS now on the horizon and the future 
of Dominion politics will be entirely 
dbanged at the coming elections.

On Tuesday morning the Kaslo 
delegates, by the kindness of Trout 
Lake association, were driven to Fer- 
gUsoh arid Five Mile, where they were 

- entertained to lunch by F. C. Merry, 
superintendent of the Ferguson Mines, 
■Ltd., who spared no pains to make 
the VH* -njoyable.

The .vllowlng resolution was unan
imously passed by the assembled dele
gates: Moved by F. Mummery, se
conded by Jds. Anderson,
' “That the Liberal-Conservative as

sociation of the Kaslo electoral dis
trict. desires to place on record its ap
preciation of the eminent services ren
dered fay the Hon.- Richard McBride, 
K. C., to. the province of British Co
lumbia in the Cause for better terms, 
fey obtaining a concession in the strik
ing Jut of the terms “final and 'unal
terable” from- the bill which was re
cently brought before the , British 
House of' Commons to approve ' the 
amendment to the British North Am
erica Act, at the instance of the Pre
mier- of the Dominion of Canada,, in 
accordance with the resolutions re
cently passed by the provincial pre
miers at Ottawa. Be it further re
solved,

‘That the thanks of the accociatlon 
toe extended to him, And the secretary 
be instructed to forward him a copy 
of these resolutions. Be it further re
solved,

"That this association desires to 
take this, opportunity to place on re
cord its unabated confidence in the 
leadership of the Hon. Richhrd Me* 
MridS, K. C.”

(From Friday’s Daily.?
. Capt. Gibb, of the R. M. S. Moana 
which reached port yesterday morn
ing from Australia via Suva, Fanning 
island and Honolulu, will leave the 
Canadlan-Australlan liner on arrival 
at Vancouver, being relieved by-Capt. 
Hemming, and will proceed to the 
Clyde'to take charge of the new 6000 
ton liner Mirams being constructed 
tor the Sydney-Victoria tine. The 
Mlrema will be placed in service at 
once to relieve the Aorangt, and the 
Manuka will be maintained in the 
service to replace the MIowera, now 
running between Australia and New 
Zealand. The Aparima will also be 
added as an intermediary freight 
steamer. Other improvements tor the 
service are Intended, But they had 
not been decided upon when the Mo
ana left Australia.

An arrangement is to be made with 
the new steamship tine to be estab- 

d next month from Tacoma via

IA/ILS0NÇ
V W83Ç0VTST VlCT0filA.8.C^Jf

j

♦ ♦♦♦

To Householders !
-an exprès-

Summer has set In, with the customary hot weather. One method of t 
Turo tLT,U t08"bStltUte a gas raage for the coal and wood h^ne, t

piv7oTu,c7ZTî:jymiLtch-puton your kettle’and there :
♦

you are—

:
♦
♦. ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦:Vancouver, Jtily 8.—“In opening this 

case I wish to say, your honor, that 
When it is;gone into it Will Be shown 
that it is the outcome of one of the 
most diabolical and deliberate con
spiracies tfaat ever occurred, even in 
Chinatown.”

Bo spoke Mr. J. A. Russell in the 
police court this morning in the case 
of Chin HOng Yok, who Is accused of 
•uttering a forged document for the 
purpose of deceiving the courts. Mr. 
Russell appeared for the prosecution. 
■Mr. RUssell went on to say that the 
accused

!FOR SALE BY

B.C. HARDWARE COMPANY
, E. E. GREENSHAW

Phone 82 W. J. GRIFFIN
P. O. Box 683

. after

VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE!
*'r.

Before Bnying

GROCERIES___________ , , __________

I
/#?.1er li- I •has#'

!é,

Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or- 
**""4 -• 4ers receive our best attention.

m

I

FELL 66 CO
MO. Box 48. < •9 Ltd.

VICTORIA, B.C

:
MINING ACTIVITY

Kasito Properties That Have Been Idle 
for Year* to be Worked

ï

On, Monday, two Coeur d’ Alene 
Spokane mining men, A. Anderson and 
L. B, Saleen, were in town purchasing 
supplies, preparatory to commencing 
An active summer’s development of 
the Hidden Treasure claim on Schro
der Creek, says the Kaslo Kootenaian. 
This property was located by Mr. An
derson in the early days and although 
promising was not worked extensive
ly. It Is situated three miles up the 
creek from, the lake. and. . is easily 
reached by a good trail. One vein 
Bas Beèn found oh the claim. It aver
ages three feet in width and has an 
18-inch streak of solid galena running 
through it - The main idea is, how
ever, to locate a much larger vein 
Which is supposed to cross the proper
ty. Pieces of float, nearly solid galena 
and ln some cases weighing several 
tons, have been frequently run across 
and the natural supposition is 
there must be a huge dike of ore in 
the neighborhood.

And now comes-the good news that 
the Wagner Group, on Hall Creek is 
to be worked. This pt-opériÿ ls Owned 
by an Oütsidè syndicate, and with 

—-—transportation within reach would be 
one of the busiest mines-in the coun
try. We learn from a most reliable 
sourde, however, that just as soon as 
the Hall creek trail Is completed, a 
Crew will be set to work on the Wag- 
tier and development continued during 
the rest of the season. A full descrip
tion of this big property was given in 
OUr issue of April 18th last.

This month will mark the resump
tion of operations at many properties 
that havq been closed by spring water 
troubles. This js particularly the case 

- 4ti regard to Ainsworth and Wood- 
berry. Frbepectors are taking to "the 
fallls and new finds will soon be re
ported. Several mining deals are 
pending, but naturally the parties 
chiefly Interested are not willing that 
the facts should be made puttllc at the 
present stage of the proceedings.

and
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Strike of Rich Ore 
Grand Forks, July 3.—Twenty-six
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MADE IN VICTORIA 
BY VICTORIANS 

FOR VICTORIANS
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;

Easterly winds and smooth weather 
ET?.vatl,ed }° Fanning island from the 
Fiji islands, and thence fresh north- 
west winds with moderate sea tor 
Honolulu. Strong northerly winds 
were encountered until July 2nd, and 
from that time until arrival in the 
straits light easterly winds were ex
perienced.
„,Jh® Moana proceeded to Vancou
ver, at 9 a.m„ with Capt. E tiers- 
hanks on the bridge as pilot.

------------- -o-------------- -
LACROSSE TEAM FOR EAST.

British Columbia Aggregation to Tour 
Jo Montreal.

championship is decided by the first 
™onth Ü is altogether likely 

that the tour would be postponed for 
a month or six weeks or even till next 
spring, as the players would be unable 
to set away. The selection of the team 
would be left In the hands of a com- 
Hÿttee to be selected by Mr. Jones. Ail 
of the clubs would be represented 
the team. *

FOR SKAGWAY.

The Steamer Princess Beatrice Sailed 
Last Night For Skagway and 

Ports.

The steamer Princess Beatrice, of 
the Ct P. R. Steamship Company, Capt. 
Hughes, sailed Thursday for Skagway 
via Ports. The steamer had an average 
complement of passengers and a large 
S2ght- The new C. P. R. steamer 
Princess Royal will leave here on her 
initiai trip to Skagway on Thursday. 
July 18th. Announcement to this 
effect was made yesterday by the offi
cia s of the company. The work of 
"u®, up the new vessel is being 
ru«bfd and she will enter commission 
within the next ten days. Already a 
large number of reservations have 
been made for the initial trip of the 
steamer and she will probably carry a 

eomPiement of - passengers.
. The Princess Beatrice had 

eighty ton of provisions from 
dealers tor Dawson and 50 tons of 
groceries for shipment up the Skeena 
to be discharged at Port Essimrton,

ger brought by the I etremer S8ree 
mechanics bound toFor two venm th. an,,-- , ber of months, and at last he is ready- two years the Stiver Cup has]9h«s on or hio im,.»»../. 

been simply developing and - blocking 
»ut the ore, not attempting to break 
down ore for shipment; but from their 
development work they are shipping, , . ... 
an average of three carloads, about sary.t0,bulld a t?am over the railway 
sixty tons of ore, a month. This 1 ----------- ------- - w

. .. , . . . ^ a" Francisco.
On the last outward steamer a num-
SmSSS toA^irtet , Vanc0uver’ JuIy *-A team, consist- 
-those- who arrived here booked to lng of the best men playing in the Bri- 
San Francisco, received letters from tish Columbia Lacrosse
t?AWÆ«fy ïnTthêv S6r,ea: Wl“ be taken on a tour of East- 
will femaln i- Victoria or proceed ern Canada by Con Jones.

1 Seattle Or Vancouver lnsteafl. will be financed by that gentleman
The Freight and the team will leave here about the

The freight landed here included ntiddie of next month, if arrangements 
12 barrels of cocoanut oil, 86 crates can be made. Mr. Jones Avili manage 
of tinned rabbits, 6 cases of poultry, the tour and will take thirteen piavers 
137 pieces of hardwood, and an an- and a trainer. It is the intention to 
chor. The general cargo Included arrange tor matches at all points along 
matton, sugar, hides, timber, wool, the line between here and Toronto 
apples, wine, seed, eucalyptus oil, The team will also visit Montreal,' 
t85t^dr1^? frult« and jam. Quebec and other cities east of To-

The Moana left Sydney 10th, Bris- ronto. 
bane, 18th, Suva, 17th, called at It will rest entirely with the players 
Fanning island on June 22, and at whether the tour is taken. Mr Jones 
Honoiulu on June726th. She expert- stated last evening that he would take 
S8*!. ™*wï?*Lth8r. Brisbane, the team If the arrangements tor the 
S5.be moderate to fresh northwest, .tour could be perfected this month 
Winds with- moderate sea to Suva. However, unless the British Columbia

i1,

to go ahead, all-Of his arrangements 
having been completed. It was in
tended at first to sink a shaft on the 
shore of the lake, but it was neees-

same
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the host of rc 
that raniAmong

or so

SSS1
vines.__ Among them we 
of bright colors with 
ranee, together with th 
iare roses. There is a i 
that alone, and when t 

-tlvatlon Is also considi 
1-wonder that they are 
; monly esteemed.

In recent years^ the 
many hybrid -climbing i 
to direct attention to 
of this class of plants 
especially verandas, 
newer kinds have spe 
the older ones are by 
forgotten- 'W e can no y 

.roses in flowsr continu 
to October, inclusive.

There are three dis 
grimpa of climbing ros<

1. Multiflora, ftowerii
2. Setigéra, .flowering
3. Wichuraian, flowe 

to September.
The last named groi 

available only since 1 
of its more recent hyt 
extend the season of 
to frost. The’ hybridis 
active in blending var 
three groups so that t 
sion are rapidly becoii 

.marked.
Without a doubt the 

son Rambler, the best 
•of this earliest flowerii 
the best dark red floi 
and gave a great in 
planting for flower eft 
into bloom in June bi 
tunatelyv very liable tc 

Very like it and flow 
days earlier, just whei 
are abundant, is PhiU 
is not so liable to m 
may take your choice 
conditions. The best p 
same type is Dorothy ;

IMitk Reamer contes 
honor among the pink 
ties,.but the blossoms a 
so very numerous that 
season is a solid mass 
other drawback is tha 
relished by the rose bu 
to attack it with esp 
flowers in early June 
of the Rambler type 
(double) and Wedding 
doublé,-pink with whiti 

Tiie, best white rose 
-the White Rambler (1 

vbest fellow is the Y 
Both flowei(Aglaia). 

same time as Crimson 
sibly a few days later. 

Helent is a deep-rps

Avhich produces ite 
white flowers in tmmeni 
•the middle of June.,

A The second group, < 
blooming climbing ro 
flowered group in Jul 
rivatives from our 1 

•'prairie rose (Rosa setig 
itself is one of the m 
of all plants for coverii 
or wfells. It is very ha 
ticular as to soil, and, 
urally be expected of a 
xvlll thrive in situati 
other soses fail utterly 

Aàthèdgll * these rose 
^row, too much care 
çüimot be given to th« 
proper site, and to the 
the soil at the outset, 
.other material factors 
ward remedied to a 
First of all stands loca 
unfavorable all other f* 
nought. Sunshine is ei 
to the sun all day is 
necessary, but is betti 
should be gflvën prote< 
prevailing summer wii 
•cality, but this must 
remote - to interfere in 
free supply. of air.

Roses must have air 
It. _ If the ground is 
above the surroundings 
thorough drainage mus 
some manner, as to pi 
cold, damp soil, or in a 
surface water settles is 
riftce the plants. tJnd 
tions they will quickl; 
mildew. Planting in 
under the drip of trees 
in mildew. On a col< 
clayey loam that reta 
have found that ampl< 
consequent warming of 
provided by abdut one 
bricks, clam shells, cot 
in fact, anything of a h 
is large enough to alio 
filter through, 
in the bottom of the t 

"three feet down, and 
something to prevent tl 
up -the interspaces. S 
answers admirably, but 
like nature will do.

This

Roses revel in deep, 
soil ,and I have yet to 1 
getting a bed too rich 1 
oughly trench the soil 
and add to every two 
earth one cubid yard o: 
manure is the best but 
yard.'itnanure will do. 
surface, has most fertil 
to the bottom in the ti 
should be done, at the 
weeks before planting- 
better—to give the gre 
tunfty to settle before

Climbing roses do i 
pruning but one canno 
gleet them altogether, 
the dead wood and th 
shoots and cut back o 
season's growth far en 
couple or three good 
but do not let the pit 
Wood than it can supp 
is in good health it n 
pruning, but if it is not 
factorily, tnd there is 
to its having plenty < 
Prune it severely. In s 
back far enough to p 
new growths, cutting 
the ground 
roses in the early sprii 
or early April).

When growing well, 
send up several strong 
taneouslÿ with the apt 
flowers, which mav be 
newal growths if it is 
let the plant climb to ai
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five months of bloom for roses;moSgtiv&Tu*but its''eflecta are f“,euer to attaln a helght ofjhëëE*!l»ti«l*W$«
ærsssÆ-æv■— s»4x^^csz^s^'^ssy»“s»■sassura» ts?zr&sHsts saars-Aas &sg€ ^~“~->ssïisss 5**8 sus* s sr* sesru ■&. rsa-srs ssu.«,w ss » esrtsa"” *•* “*

in recent years-the introduction of .removed. \q ckly wo*** 5?Jdb™* K . , sightly stems I the Jersey Beauty, the blossoms of may be grown outdoors, but in the
1 hvbrid climbing-roses has served .. The rose ls not a. natural climber ;1 *yungpiants of roses can be raided A good remedy, is flowers of sulphur which are two to three inches across,' north they are generally available only 

‘ attention- to the possibilities c.a;n ramble Over low shrubs, large TTy ^yering in early spring (April), blown on the plant with a small bel-j creamy white in color, with a very In greenhouses. They are very free

Hhtiass ftJSMiSvS. 225» sw**. r®»Ks: “%• ’«’*¥' FSfj&s? v&srss'xzfisrr&s. rst ss^tsrsjsrsjvz: rar" vT'JSKX trt&sstsrsst. irs «s.;;- «si"™” F* “7" &'5£^r^^vxr£,*xxsu •srv sa sunaar ss ,.sslhe o d r we can now have climbing m°re satisfactory than ignoring it un-1 it with pegs or stones. Place, sulphur blows from the foliage. Spray-; opening them again the following is shiny and of about the same site
flower continuously'^rom June f 1 ehd of the growing "season. It * ifS, Zm in^fw th kerosene emulsion Will also morning. For a double rose of the as that of the memorial rose but of

is then a hard job to straighten out: J, keep it well watered. It will control the mildew. >. [ same type, grow Manda’s Triumph. Thinner texture. One *va‘riety is creamy
the badly tangled or twisted . shoots, ! Quickly make roots and may be sever- The single, rich pink flowers are The flowers are sweetly scented, yëllow; the other, white, 
and the'wind is likely to break them< from the parent plant in about four j produced in great numbers all at one ' pointed in the bud and the blooming Gloire de Dijon is perhaps the har- 
when they are very l^ng. to six weeks. - j.time, so that the plants become veri- | period extends over two months, from diest of the tender climbing roses and

Never let one snodt grow upright „tsfie^”S. are ^not j table wreaths of. bloom which last for July to September. It does excelléntly, trained on a trellis,
for too-long a period, or get very far than ^fanflther fimvpriL 1 a» IT »’®®ks' As a 'ï™”* plant| Tb3 Farquhar is the best bright pink for a comparatively short time. It is
ahead of the others. K you dc, the înh„ shrubs, allowed to fall over a trellis or clam- rose of this group. The color Is won- strangely subject to what Is called
strongest or leading shoot will receive which howler alsoh attack, ^”1 h6 fron,t. ?f a .^«ep bank, I (derfully brilliant, being almost a canker and is, therefore, considered
the greatest quantity of the sap and Zh^?h t i other,do not know .anything that ls more cherry, and tlje flowers are produced a difficult rose to grow,

hhe plant, by throwing Its strength time ForiunlteU !tî seZson W than!the prairie rose (Rosa in great clusters Except in color, It The best of all the tender climbing
to the top, will soon become nude at ™Tnf y’thl ™ *' 1 se“8era)' ' - ' , f ■, „ . ls a counterpart of the Triumph. roses, however, for delicacy of color
the base. ta cliI"bln8 roses] Even more free flowering is its va-j The freest flowering roses of this and perfection of form In the'flower,

P„, ; _ i . flower later than the ordinary garden rlety tomentosa, with smaller flowers type are Debuntante and Lady Gey is Maréchal Niel the richest nur« vel
,tJ„w “, ® ;c J’r,efer1.t? ,use. kinds, they escape untouched. (produced at the same time. From this both a clear, light pink; the former low of any flower of the famUv the
hranr.h«a3nrfh«,^!aE a make but few As à preventive tin tile earlier flow- prairie- rose a number of the most having double flowers ah Inch and a buds are pointed about two to two 
Which*1 is a convenlcnc . reraovedi Çrlng kinds I have tried everything popular and widely distributed climb-! half across, the latter (though flower- arid à halZlncheir long ancTteue to its 
which ls a convenience In the case of. I ever heard of as being good, arsen- ing roses of this country have been ing more profusely) has Individual, family characteristic as a noisette

gallon (#6 per cent oil); and one gal
lon will make anywhere from nine to 
twenty-five of emulsion for use

If the harlequin bug apepars on 
melon and squash vines, make an ex
tra strong soap mixture for. him, using 
one and one-half pounds to a gallon 
of water.

The best poison for all chewing 
Insects ls arsenic. You can be sure of 
killing the worm U you can get hiin 
to eat a grain of Parte green, but Paris 
green is not. an easy thing to apply, 
especially In water which Is much the 
most convenient vehicle for the ama
teur. In fact, you can’t dissolve it.
A much mote practical substance ls 
lead arsenate; it sticks on the foliage 
longer, but unfortunately it gives the 
plants the appearance of having had 
mildew, because lead arsenate Is white. 
However, this objection has recently 
been overcome In. a specially pre
pared form which has a green coltir. 
This costs about twenty cents a pound 
which is sufficient to make about ten 
gallons of solution except, of course, 
when you are pestered (as you are 
bound to be, especially if you are on 
sandy soil) with that arch enemy of 
flowers, the rose chafer. These arsen
ate preparations will kill the rose 
chafer but they must be used at dou
ble the normal strength and they must 
be used frequently right on, or In the 
flowers.

Look out also for the currant worm, 
saw fly, grape berry moth, eatworm on 
corn, potato bug, pear slug plum cur- 
culto and tomato worm. All of these 
can be killed by the arsenates.

After the strawberry crop Is gather
ed spray the bed for leaf blight using 
.Bordeaux mixture. Most amateurs 
balk at the use of Bordeaux mixture 
because it is decidedly troublesome to 
prepare but It can be bought almost 
ready for use In very convenient pow
der or paste forms. The paste form to 
perhaps the better of the two but the 
experiment stations say It to not so 
effective as the freshly made article; 
all the same it has a reasonably sat
isfactory effect and that to all the 

.amateur wants. To make up for Its 
lessened value use a little more of it. 
One nound of the paste will make 
fifty gallons of spraying mixture and 
should not cost more than a dollar. 
Use it wherever a fungus disease to 
expected also for the striped beetle 
on melons by adding a little arsenato 
of lead to It and on potatoes for the 
flea beetly. Somehow or other the 
flea beetle jumps away from Bordeaux 
mixture.

Ammoniated copper carbonate Is s 
preparation very similar to Bordeaux 
mixture but more expénsive yet It Is 
valuable because It makes a perfect 
solution; it should be used on all 
fruits Whert they are half developed 
for the same purpose as - Bordeaux 
mixture Is recommended.

■ In June, the apple borer gets active 
and must be dug out with a wire; or 
Inject some carbon bisulphide.

If you only have a few small bushes 
to spray, the poison can be applied 
adequately by me.ans of an ordinary 
Whisk broom. As a general rule, the 
small hand sprayers are .not very ser
viceable, biit I have seen one that Is 
made entirely of brass (and brass or 
copper is an essential except that for 
ammonia Iron is used) which holds a 
quart and sells for two dollars. The 
special features of this machine are 
that it makes a continuous spray by * 
means of a compressed air chamber 
and It has two nokzles, one ' making 
a direct jet, and by means of the other 
a jet can be directed either up or 
down, Z>r In any direction desired. Of 
course, when used with heavy mix
tures such as Bordeaux mixture or 
Paris green, the machine would have 
to be shaken constantly to Insure the 
suspension and free passage of the 
poison.

For larger gardens, it would be much 
more economical to buy some machine 
of greater capacity and these are now 
to be had in various forms, 
are of the character of force pumps 
which can be attached to the sides 
of palls or tubs, but by far the best 
thing ls one of the many forms of 
high-pressure spray pumps from which 
a continuous Jet Is produced. These 
vary in size from easily portable forms, 
holding only a fêw gallons, up to ma
chines that require two horses to 
haul them, and the prices range ac
cordingly from about five dollars up to 
hundreds.

The amateur who really means to 
get the best results should not hesi
tate about spending a few dollars-on 
getting a good spray pump and one 
that has extension yods, by which 
the spray can be easily carried to the 
tops of high trees will be well worth ■ 
the extra dollars.

AUWIS
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choicest 
flowering 
v ord

old-fashioned

many 
to direct

forgotten 
roses in
to October, inclusive. , ,

There are
groups of climbing roses. - ..

Multiflora, flowering In. June.
flowering in June.

throe distinctly marked

1
1. Setigera 
3. tvichura'an, flowering- from July

to September. g Swie w 'SUilKr
rite last named group has become

available only since 1893, and some 
of its more recent, hybrids promise to- 
e.xtend the season of bloom right up
to frost. The hybridist has been very 
active in blending varieties of these 
thiee groups so that the lines of divi- 

lare rapidly becodilng less clearlyston
marked.

Without a
Rambler, the best known variety

doubt the popular Crim-
f

of this earliest flowering group, is also 
the best dark red flowered climber, 
and gave a great impetus to pillar 
planting for flower effect. It comes 
into bloom in June but it is,- unfor
tunately, very liable to mildew.

Very like it and flowering about ten 
days earlier. Just when the rose bugs 
are abundant, is Philadelphia, but It 
is not so liable to mildew. So you 
may take your choice According to 
conditions. The best pinktrose, of this 
same type is Dorothy Perkins.

Pink Roamer contests the place of 
honor among the pink-flowered vani
ties,.but the blossoriis are small, though 
so very numerous that the plant in Its 
season is a solid mass of bloom. An
other drawback ls that it is greatly 
relished by the rose bug, whièb seems 
to attack it with especial vigor. It 
flowers in early : June. .CXther good 
of the Rambler type are Dawson 
(double) and Wedding Bells (seml- 
doublè, pink with white centre).

The best' white rose of this tyriq to 
the White Rambler (Thalia) and the 
best yellow is the Yellow Rambler 
(Aglaiaj. Both flower at almost the 
same time as Crimson Rambler, pos
sibly a'few days later.

Helent is a deep-rose, color, single t, 
and very fragrant^ ghi» limt greatly 

SrsemblestjSi™ t** #ulflp^ka
.'which produces it# mtofuslotl of pure 
white flowers In immense trusse’s about 
the middle of June,,
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or .multi-
The second group, or 

blooming climbing roses, 
flowered group in July, are also de
rivatives from
prairie rose (Rosa setigera). The type 
itself is one of the most satisfactory 
of all plants for covering rocks, fences 
or walls. It is very hardy, is not 
ticular as to soil, and, as would nat
urally be expected of a native plant, it 
will thrive in situations Where all 
other soses fail utterly.

Although ' thesé roses are - -easy ’ to;
, too much care and attention 
ot' be given - to the selection .of; a 1 

proper site, and to the preparation of 
the soil at the outset. These provided, 
other material factors can be after
ward remedied to a certain extent. 
First of all stands location. If this is 
unfavorable all other factors count for 
nought. Sunshine is essential; expose 
to the sun all day is not absolutely 
necessary, but is better. X The rosçs 
should be giv6n protection from the 
prevailing summer winds of the lo
cality, but this must be sufticiéntly 
remote to interfere in no way with a 
free supply, of air.

Roses must have air and plenty of 
it. If the ground >48 slightly raised 
above the surroundings all the better;

, thorough drainage must be secured in 
some manner, as to plant roses in a 
cold, damp soil, or in a low spot where 
surface water settles is simply to sac- 
rilice the plants. TJnder such condi
tions they will qtdçkly sudcumb to 
mildew. Planting hi a shady spot 
under the drip of trees will also result 
in mildew. On a cold soil (a stiff, 
clayey loâm that retains moisture 1 
have found that ample drainage and 
consequent warming of the soil can be 
provided by abdut orie foot of broken 
bricks, clam shells, coarse cinders, or 
in fact, anything of a hàrd nature that 
is large enough to allbw the water to 
filter through. This material is put 
In the bottom of the trench, two or 
three feet down, and covered with 
something to prevent the soil clôgging 
UP the interspaces. Sphagnum jnoSs 
answers admirably,, but anything of a 
like nature will do.

beautiful nativeour
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TRANSPLANTING DEVICE
Fruit-Growing in the Suburbs of Victoriaa-

During Uie hot weather one often 
wishes to” transplant seedlings and 
plants but is deterred by fear of los
ing the plants or the work is need
lessly delayed by waiting for a rainy 
day.

-!
Ik-*■ i

tender rases requiring winter proteç- ate ot lead, Parte green-kerosene and; derived and, Indeed^ one ot the very blooms smaller. For very deep pink 
In" the fall vive a mulch of Preparations—all with- prac-1 best white roses of à free growing flowers grow Minnehaha, while Hia-

inches of good manure, which will nqt the moJt°effectual" meanTof‘attack. It ’ timoré “BetZ SIt3ticompanioris10USeven Watha ls the crimson, 

only serve as a winter protection but is not such an awful task as one may; sisters, Bright Crimson,-Queen ot the A3 a foliage plant, Evergreen Gero, 
will also yield plant food ii) the early ihiaginerand tine can'usually get some Prairies and Deep Crimson are equally one oî tbe early hybrids of this sec-
spring, when growth- starts. • In very of the small boys of-the -neighborhood well known. tion (having Rosa Wlchuraiana as one
dry locations summer mulching is also to do the work at ,a small cost. Let Ever since its introduction in 1893, *ts Parents) is unique. Its flowers 
desirable. each worker have a bucket With a lit- the memorial rose (Rosa Wichurai-’ are bufl white, single and very large,

Very tender roses trained on the tie kerosene In the bottom. The'ad- ana) has been most justly one of the recalling those of the tender Southern
outside of a veranda or building, and vantage of this is that the females are’most highly esteemed summer flower- Cherokeè rose. The evergreen charac- 
which are subjected to heavy drill in destroyed and ^the Intensity of next ing shrubs of trailing habit; Its nu- ter of lts follase Is more marked on 
winter, need special attention. They year’s attack lessened. , These Insects merous flowers are small, about one- llght- sandy soils than It is on heavy 
are best taken down, all the branches do not chew like most other large half inch In diameter, and the bright solla’ and north of New York the foil-
being tied together, and bent down to insects but bore down Into the very glossy green foliage makes it a hand- age- tb°ugh partly persistent all whi
ttle ground and covered with five or heart of the flower, where It is im- some,plant for trellis use, even when ter' 13 not ot the type of ever-
six Inches of earth; this, in turn, when possible fo get any poison. it is out of flower. In the matter of sreen .«a the holly, but is held better
slightly frozen, Is covered with some If any of the leaves become skele- hardiness, there are few plants that and retains a better color than that
loose stable litter, or leaves. Treated Ionized, the rose slug ls at work and will excel the memorial rose, and of tbe California privet. Finally, I
thus, It is surprising what very tender will be. found on the under side, of the where It becomes established It will commend Gardenia to your notice. Tbe 
varieties may be grown in very ex- leaf, and the poisons (hellebore, or a self-sow- In great profusion. It makes cba-racter -of this flower Is told by its
posed situations. For instance, I have arsenate of lead or Paris green) must very long shoots and can easily be namie’ and more tban tbat 1 need
had Maréchal Niël and Reine Marie- applied, there. Ivory soap (one bar trained to cover -the entire front of .karaly say.
Henriette growing on a veranda on to ten gallons) added to the two lat- the piazza of an average suburban Where It is possible to give special
Long Island. Injury from drip may ter named will help them to adhere, dwelling. attention to the ptents that are iact
also be prevented, by wrapping the I?U3t the Plants with hellebore while The leaves of this rose are almost absolutely hardy, there is abundant

hardy varieties in burlap, or the dew is still on them. Spray witK evergreen, and this characteristic has opportunity to greatly enhance the ef- 
very heTvy paper. fre™ one ounce to twelve gal- been carried to some extent ,nto its fePcPt of the piazfa during the season of

Never prune In the fall. It the plante aJ"®e"fat® ?p„lesd one hybrids, but In the majority of cases, rose bloom. These tender varieties
are to be covered, as sometimes the P°una to ren ganons or water. the hybrids do not carry their foliage must, of course, be- taken down from
topmost eyes will push out into life H the green fly, or aphis, is trouble- all whiter, hut retain It until very the trellis or pillar and given protec-
and be Injured by late frosts. -Some—some will' always be found on late in December and fqr that reason tion over winter, In the way that has

Feedine old established plants that the 'lp tbe young growth—these alone merit some consideration, for already been described. There are 
havA exhausted the soil can be ac- Ean be destroyed with some of the to- they would be decorative plants even Just a few of these tender roses which 
enmnllshed in early spring, by spading Preparations, kerosene emulsion though they never flowered. are worth all the effort that their cul-
under a dressing of four or five Inches or 8isbur3t compound. This group of climbing roses sur- tlvation entails.
of manure, and after the buds burst Tbe same remedies are used against passes the other two in one great lm- Reine Marle Henrietta (Tea) ls one 
and just before a rain, give a dress- the leaf hopper, whosef presence can be portant quality. They do not make th” most briltentlv flowered so! 
ing of fertilizer in which bone is the detected by^ yellowish blotches show- one burst of flowefand then rest, called r™d \,ut reîny almost cherr!- 
principal ingredient. About the middle ing on the foliage, but the insect itself but they continue producing their colored, roses of alt the. th^ulands that
of May, start to give the plants regu- will be found only on the under side of blossoms almost continuously from are In’ cunivatlon it not"been
lar weekly applications of liquid man- fu y until September or October, and p0puiar as a greenhouse vine, but as

hen growing well, the plants will ure. Unfortunately, this treatment One caution about using poisons of ln °ne °r two instances (as ls the case,a t-ellis ros where it can be given 
up several strong suckers simul- tends to bring the roots to the surface, any kind on the plants, as It is riot Debutante) they will continue to the necessary orotection, it far sur-

"nusly with the appearance of the which, of course, must be avoided un- uncommon for children to eat rose pe- flower until stopped py the frost. passes anything elese in family. Be
rs, which may be taken for re- less one is anxious to water in dry tais (in fact, I have seen some grown As a waiter flowered plant the spe- ginning to flower in June it will con-

-! growths if it is not desired to weather. Retrenching the ground jù$.t-, up folks do it, too) very plain warn.- oies itself far surpasses *any of the. tinue to produce, its gorgeous blossoms
the plant climb to any great height, outside the old trench lines Is slowter. in^s of their presence, should be given, hybrids, and it can be used for such a ! until th* time of frost. It can be

rose, the flowers are produced in clus- 
, ters.

Here ls a plan I have tried and found 
successful for several years, ln the 
spring 1 save all the takings of grass 
and leaves and leave them In a pile 
to make leaf-mold. When I wish to 

•do any transplanting I dig either a 
trench or a series ot holes, as the 
plants require, about two Inches lower 
than most of the plant’s roots will 
come.

Then I take some of those parijly de
composed leaves and put them In a 
pail and wet the leaves thoroughly 
and place a layer of them about an 
Inch and a half thick in the bottom 
of the trench or hole and then level 
the ground, filling in with the dirt 
previously removed. I set out the 
plants then just as anyone does earlier 

dibble to make

INSECTICIDES FOR JULY
TKe month of July is a busy one for 

the amateur gardener who means to 
get the better of the insect host says 
the- Garden Magazine, 
make their flrst blg and insistent at
tack at this time and unless they are 
rounded up sharply, all the care given 
to the early raising of the plants will 
be labor lost.

Roses revel in deep, well-enriched 
Soil and I have yet to hear of any oné 
setting a bed too rich for roses. Thor
oughly trench the soil three feet deep- 
and add to every two cubic yards of 
earth one cubid yard of manure. Cow 
manure is the best but any.good farm- 
lard manure will do. As the top, or 
surface, has most fertility, it is turned 
*“ the bottom in the trenching, which 
should be done,, at the very least, six 
Wcr-ks before planting—ten weeks is 
nutter—to give the ground an_ oppor
tunity to settle before planting.

' limbing roses do not need much 
Pruning but one cannot afford to ne- 
slect them altogether. Merely remove 
the (load wood and the .very weak 
shoots and cut back on the previous" 
season's growth far enough to get a
......Pie or three good strong breaks,
'"'t do not let the plant carry more

.... . than It can support. If a plant
1 in good health it needs very little 
""ning, but if It is not growing satis- 

taotorily, tnd there ls no question as 
having plenty of nourishment, 

i : oie it severely. In such a case, cut 
k far enough to produce strong, 

growths, cutting right down to 
-a ground even.

- in the early spring (late March 
irly April). . . '

These pests

Every gardener should have ready 
a supply of Paris green or arsenate of 
lead. These two poisons, or one of 
them, will be practically sufficient to 
attack all the Insects that chew the 
leaves or flowers. Whale oil soap or 
kerosene emulsion is to be used for 
green fly and all other lice. The oy
ster shell bark louse takes Its travels 
abroad during June and all fruit and 
ornamental trees where it is present 
should be sprayed with one of these 
substances. White scale on roses, the 
pear leaf mite, and the pea louse must 
be looked for daily.

Whale oil soap offers an easy means 
of making an emulsion and

in the spring, using a 
the holes for roots.

The wet leaves put the moisture 
where the plant wants it—at its roots, 
and the soil is not made in a hard 
cake around the roots, which happens 
ordinarily when water Is poured Into 
a trench. By capillary attraction the 
soil becomes moist all around the 
plant, hut remains loose, and the leaves 
hold the moisture for several days, 
acting much like a sponge. It ls also 
a great saving ln water, which Is an 
Important item wherever It ls costly or 
has to he carried by hand a consider
able distance.

Ot course, one must be very careful 
In digging up the plants to get as 
many ot the roots as possible and be 
especially careful not to expose leaves 
or roots to the wind or sun durlhg 
transplanting.

By this method I have done trans
planting even In the morning of hot 
days and seldom met with a loss. Ill 
the day Is very hot I put something up 
to shelter the plants the first day.-— 
Marie i, DeGraff.

more

about fifteen cents a pound. A pound 
cake will make about six gallons of 
solution; Kerosene emulsion can be 
made by using a soap like Ivory, and 
making a thick paste with warm wa
ter and then mixing ln thoroughly one 
gallon of kerosene to ten or more gal
lons of the soapy water. It ls rather 
troublesome to thoroughly emulsify 
kerosene, and very much more conven
ient to buy one of the ready-prepared 
emulsions, sold in the seed stores, 
which can be diluted with- water as 
required; If costs about a dollar a

ts

Prune climbing
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lip is decided by the first 
>nth it is altogether likely 
ur would be postponed for 
six weeks or even till next 

he players would be unable 
r. The selection of the te&m 
3ft in the hands of, 0 a cora-
i selected by Mr. Jones. All 
s would be represented on

-o-
FOR SKAGWAY.

pr Princess Beatrice Sailed 
light For Skagway and 

Ports.
Imer Princess Beatrice, of 
L Steamship Company, Capt. 
bled Thursday for Skagwày 
|The steamer had an average ' 
[ of passengers and a large 
he new C. P. R. steamer 
byal will leave here on her 
to Skagway on Thursday,

I Announcement to this 
hiade yesterday by the offl- 

company. The work of 
the new vessel is being 
she will enter commission 
next ten days. Already a 
er of reservations. have 
Ifor the initial trip of the 
B she will probably carry a 
ment of passengers.*
Icess Beatrice had abou< 

of provisions from local 
I Dawson and 50 tons of 
nr shipment up the Sfceen^ 
arged at Port Essinkton. _

i

jj

Uveather. One method of 
khe coal and wood burner, 
kettle, and there you are—r-/
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HAT

The MALLORY HAT ;
■twear. Just step Into 
Hats in

, at $3.50. Those who
ORY DERBY ln the
tnds at $3.50.
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sr, asttastisâ*-'? Ss stiservr <££ Bswsrs. k srass-t „ ■SBsÏÏfâssSs^ 5FF^?.>~ = sreysrsSRSS^ iand bach one is ‘just the^weefe^rt^r S^’2th2^e*vÜPn£ tlme 2$QU8?6 ^Ü?te gene t0 us bur dette as we forgafteh 5>{

y°'HTegraveWm wh^e bfeaus^Æ ‘^U^wanteTtô <SÎ°5$,« 'ite^e, *££2t "to tok ^dytw»{re*lrk; 32£S ÏÏ'S&i&EV?SflSto £ . *■ D. m4l: O ouk Fat¥r VWh arte V/

turnout £‘fe? ffe'e ‘S6K P^5MT^SvS»bSr ‘to TÛ Jg * *
The m,^jyer heard ,of" • aforesaid clubs, and was at once .ad- “ well In earth as it is In heven. Give

fails ^to Tu 81 ajL young Woman seldom mltted as “a prominent member." At Us this daye oure daUy brede. And 
Love oïe É'1'®6" eye to the Miss the boarding-house she was always re- forgive us oure trespaces even as we
before w aajla her ’’My dear" ferred to as "literary,” and *V«n on forgive oure trespaces. And lead us
leave” s c ÎSÎ,®’., b^t the minute she divers occasions was wont to say, .in n°t into temptation, but delyver us 
silliest 1 tüi.f11,, **rl 1» the gUShlest, speaking of herself and her accornp- from veil. For thyne Id; the kingdom 
seen” talri® *ve Pretty nearly ever Ushments to newcomers, with dne of and the power and tile glory for ever.

assFWs sra »““* ' "m" “■«a town, and everywhere ■ÉÉ*||
dham" e^ ^„ as „'the musical Miss 
06^*1 <L,„Misa 8harP i« Quite musl- 
fjh 1 anew you two will get along
hfrtofmwl’ AÎ the Harding house 

to Jenkins, she is the star in de-
SupdWitha **ket 7a,”8 Î? bring her

fZa^? ^TrSte,nwSy,aBUe
betorf 8618 at hlm

never leaves off at att. :
There!” she exclaimed to Jenkins 

Th^e is music with Soul; 
can hear angels sing; you

n)Fruit in Kootenay A Building Scheme* 1*
T

pippins, Cox’s orange pippins, Spit- 
zegberg and northern spys, and other 
special varieties. Many of them are 
eight and nine yeàrs old, and 
bearing prodigiously. A Swiss named 
William Genol, under the superin
tendence of Mr. Johnstone, looks after 
the orchard, and the remainder of the 
75 acres will be gradually brought un
der cultivation. This year three acres 
have been planted with strawberries.
In the language of the woods, hie lord- 
ship has a commercial cinch, his in
vestment maturing without mucn per
sonal effort.

An excursion up the lake in one of 
the C. P. R.’s excellent steamboats 
gives an entirely Inadequate Idea of 
the extent of the work that is going 
on, and the suitability of -the laud for 
cultivation. I had: a personal exp 
ence, which Illustrates this. I h 
pened to descry a ranch from a dis
tance, and was told wonderful things 
about it. When I visited the place, I 
realized that my informant had not 
exaggerated. Cherry trees were be
ginning to sag and droop with their 
burdens of incipient, fruit: Here and 
there I noticed strong iron braces, 
keeping the limbs from parting with 
the trunk, the apple branches swayed 
heavily, and the straight upward 
branches j»f the pear were hot quite so 
heavenly in their tendency. , An ap
petite began to grow ytthin me which 
I fear is not destined to be satisfied.
For I shall be otherwhere when the 
luscious fruit commences to fall; my 
mouth will not be there to catch the 
swollen cherries; I shall not be swing
ing in the hammock in the shade.

Ranches exist along both shores of 
the lake, including the city ’ of Kaslo, 
and they are also scattered down the 
west arm of the Kootenay, Proctor and 
Nelson being the principal points. Or
chards made and In the making appear 
through the brushwood along the 
banks of the Kootenay river until It 
joins the Columbia; and thence away 
up the long and narrow shores of Ar
row lakes, almost as far north as 
Revelstoke.

The1 country is going ahead. Set
tlers are coming in every week, and When a lad at the village school in Tam.»™ , , , X
the inquiries are legion. But some of the central part of the United states* 19,01‘ Tasmania was a self-'
the old Dutch uncles of the place I learned ftSte my geo^ohy that f Z!,/, °°’0ny,Vt!ut by the edict of 
hardly appreciate the new spirit, and away down in the southern hemisphere Austri an states It^gove^ned ‘by 
are somewhat jealous of the success where‘ the Indian and Pacific ocean* s is governea oy
of comparatively newcomers. Nelsoh' meÿ>nd'thence mingle their waters hoSse of dMeglteà and a tegislative 
is as yet divided in opinion as to toutWard^to the ice-bound regions of council. It if a oouSry of endlell 
whether life is an indolent game pi the Antarctic, there was an island possibilities for the devllopment of 
tennis or an occasion of strenuous en- known As Van Diemen’s Land. The natural resources The central nla- 
deavor to accomplish great things impressions then formed were so posl- teaù and upper table lands haTe been 
which wiU lead tp fortune andx(what ‘BaLit was so far Lay devoted to pastoral ® imereets sheîp
is lost sight of generally, is more lm- that ; #P other , htffhan being but a breeding being paramount, and indeed 

.portant, and often Incidental) create criminal exile would; pver reach It It Is Interesting ' to know that the 
sources of livelihood and public wealth fts.-pupation was Wheat priced breeding rams in the
that will maintain a future generation, opmpoeed eWrely of mfctiWS and ex- world have been-bréd in Central Tas- 
who will amplify and crown the qf- if O' crtnitnâls, fro6i,;Grédt.J3nltaln. So mania, the ’’President’’ having sold 
forts of today by establishing a, home- Strong were these impteecSdns and £°r the remarkable price $8,800. It 
life and social atmosphere, Mtüh îwiii ■..-#**5? Anrount <rf>w5toef would la not in the interest of the Island, 
conduce to the Juftfplnessr oiyà Ataple tteje W©n requlred.to.r&c^iny pre- however, that its! best pastoral lands 
community. . - •'il;.., l"****® I wodld^lSmi'Aèen dis- have been absorbed:, by a very few

I have no doubt.: djeoirever, ,thuÈ' . the yaWw to sit on t|n»’AAdri&n jury wealthy sheep breeders,, creating a 
hustlers wiUiJcairry -qptiiittiir iitiid the matters atr tiSuêv'ti^jved a landed aristocracy,-the perpetuation of
while concà*&fc iotridtiting to the sen- •SÛS,9<”1 con^Vroi.:• and which Is certainly,,not to the best in
timent of îiav8ig;ai-T8?èÉéid'time," Iiütts'e h^eJht'viiHp-a^püMand J terests of -fhe sts*e> for it materially
a healthy enterprise'Wtieh wifi" atpttiw ?>°,,^ave sflrunk iPcfevthSfMughts reaaces W opportunities for closer 
the Kootenaÿ‘%b adulL'realfiatton i# îlo,vlslUn8 a land of^ cônvlcts'Wd na- ?ettIement, and of population,
her destiny. !! savages. Rtitfle (tmSrSS then *h Which the coiMfj;. stands greatly In

it wag, or ever wiuld be, 'titàffira.rden. The pro Mem of, closer settle-
of Australia." ^tfaeXplaygrdMBbf thï mênt must be dealt,.wjth at an early 

:p5$rè.” i OMMtiobar- da,y ® H1® desi?e for1 agricultural de- 
T>f Imrroriabout its velopmeht 1® td^e satisfied. The ' - wealth producing"'iSrmer of the agrl-

* cultural lands Is''evidenced by the
bar- valuable hop garden's oh either side of 

the Derwent river, in the great fruit 
growing valley of the Huon, and the 
splendid

"A. L. S." writes from Nelson, B. C, 
to the Winnipeg Fress Press as fol
lows: What Is the Nelson district ? 
Is it a fruit or mining area? The Hor
ticulturist says he came to the rescue, 
when the mining ventures miscarried, 
and helped the country out of its dif
ficulties. The mining man will say it 
is not a fruit, hut a mining country. 
What land there is is good, but there 
is not enough of it. The horticulturist 
wilt bold the contrary view. He has 
knowledge to discern benches of land 
along the lakes and rivers, which, to 
the exploiter of mineral wealth, are 
mere entanglements of shrubs and 
trees or wilderness of boulder. Some 
of this stony ground will raise excel
lent orchards, conceive and bring forth 
multitudes of fat strawberries, bloated 
gooseberries, almost bursting with 
juice; and grapes, mellowed by the 
sun into deep purple, as the fingers of 
the vine feel among the loose rock. It 
is true that some rascally people tried 
to sell mountain .tops, but they were 
detected, and citizens of note are do
ing their utmost to prevent anything 
of the kind being again put upon the 
market, which would, of course, bring 
the whole business Into disrepute and 
delay the legitimate development of 
the industry. There is plenty of land 
in the market,, without purchasers be
ing directed to worthless mountain 
summits, which take half a day to 
scale and half an hour to come down.

Nature, long ago, earmarked the 
country for fruit growing, 
strawberries, currants, gooseberries, 
raspberries, cherries, nuts, apples and 
plums are native to the soil. Anyone 
cam And an abundance of them on his 
rambles In the woods. Indeed you get 
rather tired of the prevalence of the 
small white bloom of the humble 
strawberry, which edges every track, 
and the tangle of raspberries bushes.

Fruit Succeeds Bloom (

Caus**he£ !?qu,ry lnto the cause or 
tho l °.f„Ah®. aPParent popularity of 

duplex apartment 
reveals some fea-

tme™SaVLte,n subscribers take the 
$400,000 of stock in equal shares, an t 
each occupies his duplex apartment 
he gets his rent, beat and water sup
ply free and a surplus of $15,600 is 
turned into the sinking fund to help 
toward paying off the mortgage. Ti: 
figures will differ with every varia
tion in the cost of the property. :r 
the land and building cost $600,000, the 
results will be about as follows:
^.°3t............................................................. $600.000
Mortgage, at 5 per cent............. 350,000

the Co-operative

hitherto "been pu”-" 
The proposition Is 

the 
Qrig- 

co-operatlve 
generations 

and 
Other

ère

Mth.ï'”«»* ro tiSSaSTSSi

M.’-.te.rss " 3
toV*SemV=P >as existed for Se„eI 
Hrtiu^s »dl GeImany, Belgium
countries31 le„ast’ end perhaps In ____
realre e ■ .A weU known New York 
of hew tnraî2r re,ate8 aa an example 
that hithe idea may have originated, 
stniL his grandfather owned a four- 
ânfl in' wuSa?1, house in Amsterdam, 
and in his will .left it to his four chll-

i” eommon and severally—one 
er »i iiCa? child These in turn eith- 
!te!v uuLbe^^thed the "ws repar- 
terest 1 the r,ght’ tltle and ln*
anrt lr, :„-e.J,roperty held in common, 

4°™ the property passed entire- 
ly fu_to the hands of strangers.
cterL^1”lereSA attaches to the finan- 
anrt nnln'°peratlVe phases of the plan, 
men/3" of the formal a^ree-
cessf^iI^LZ?<0h one of the recent sue- 
IuminJtrra‘,0tnha|sw^18[ga”-8ed te lb

”eCtodMdS5nS, tbele muet be some 
and emert?,a > take the initiative, 
limlni^ rtok t°TahS|!U?,e a11 the pre-
IreMhat0^1*17 at homeewithvthe8Lb- 
dterstandaK?.Ct» m?ike n pIaln a«d un- 
Mt4i7?eiy others, he can point 
to t?"lyt0 the abstract problem, but 
to the concrete and 9uccA«3fni
mth1*'# he..WU1 not fall of k hearing 
Hitherto the leader in the enterorife 
has selected the site, and then gonê 
ut to organize his forces. The time

precede”^ whe,n the organization 
ft ssvf. thc isetoctlon of the site, but
htavrteh,9adone0tirstme 80(1 ‘r°Uble to

corporatio,, ut lt has many o th
mteÜrt °, a club organization, and 
might better be called a club than a 
ompany. This club (or company) Is

robscrihers0t lh6 requlalte number of 
sfit?,* vLrS’ wh°se subscriptions con-

people characterised by the highest the entire s^H?7‘al. W,',th„ and, by which

S.SX- w' rE’SI cannot conclude this pa»er',without it. The memhoges may -6 placed on$f«or,nto^aasS5&- ”eBvanodf "ciaT^F0?8"88''"
hSZÆArtL?®* n ^'cha" assigned‘to ^hem
old convict settlement, ^fren nqw' jts or sold ‘at^any"8’»!^ s?hie t*® ,Sub.Let 
name Is deleted from t*e Tnap' tofd right of th-èiakt object to the Carnarvon has been substituted, tit eithe‘r resale or subl‘7ttlnvS‘ a®!?01®® in 
the memories of the old time hbrrors, meats nS^ sold^^V^fnte^11. apart- 
cruelties and "man’s inhumanity to petuity are^entefl3 for he ,,FeI",

y«88in%æ dsa4sai ct 8perat.onsa"y,n8 ®b-®8 a"d

preservation, and there are .lovely avv VwZ3.^ ^e11 baJanced scheme this Is 
enues of fine eM oak and elm très* aR fiBSSy result» so that the share- 
together making the setiletiiéntv&ydruf r3,8 neither rent nor taxes nor
doubt the most ititerestin4» m Tas- !5*e,est P°r co^ bills, nor any other 
mania. Those who have read' Mardus pay" Jn,the typical build-
Clarke’s “For the term Aff his hatutal • 1f of thlsi£gff design the plan works 
life,” wiIL_ rea^tiy finîci, the nhtees■,out some,1^ï|j; *fter this fashion: 
mentioned Taà-bûa, . $hé ï»le ' of -'tiïÇ Co?>U>t Jtmd and. building 
Dead, contaj^^ neariÿ'2,qC0 ona^Bfc "«» .»• ...... ... ^1.000,000
Fh i ’ la *iCSi^way; and Pelnt Huer. WÇÇfPMJW*-5> per centxgviÂ 600,000 
tha boys’ ptiflBHis.a*few yards fli?- ■ ■■■"&&*________hü61--and mmm Sggr't».'.te>y conriS^S^Ktlo^P^i^^l^KeLrif M^SBfeented the
fiHK o*ter Bide ; oî 'toe *S®Ee of ?»
pdlnt. Thbjadçprlaon churctl is ndw -telfSân.iisi),- 
an ivory?clM5«tn Approached by L /.AflS ^uiiamg 
beautiful avAtievof English oak treew-
A mile awa^ÉF the quarries whérè sàftes 5toiir ,»overgrownV^^ >̂osy?beau1tifill feraS agdtoti^vL^a^rot'irtdr^^'n00111

ru,r ‘Le^^a^^U^

which can only bèf.êntered during low! if , ■ , ’ -) i/rj&L
tide. Travellers ' can visit the o6l !« Botte», id $*600.........
prison, Eagle Hawk neck, the tesel- 3*r*&}i s.ulîf®.at Î-Î?750........
ated pavement "'and'other lnterestlnè ^ single studio^ ht"$li000........
places by coach or-boat, or by coach ikv, „ k . • - .;------------

There are other most-in) , Gross Income .. ..$126,000
terestlng summer excursidns provided Fixed charges and running expenses: 
by the Tasmanian Tohrists’ aasdeia"- ItitfflFcgt. .t . . .«so non
tion of HobarL the trip to the Hupn Taxëst (say)' .: ... .. 12^000
thinftraF® tb® greatest interest to. Expense account ... .. .. 8,400 
the stranger. The route was explored i x _ 
and marked out in 1855 by Thomas Net innnmn Walton and James Wilton, it winds ® ^come
and out of gullies,,, aldrte hillsides 
creeps aroundrpolnts and affords. aj - 
charming landscape : and- sea views." (pFrom the hil^S^^Hèrtpynhtntatoe ''
are seen rising Up-into-the. cloud's and 
higher up on the right riSes-ia strange
ly; shaped mountain resembling à wo
man in form, from which it gets its 
name. The “Huon Belle.”

For recreation the visitor 
suited to a nicety.

Amen.
À( D. 1588: Our Father which art 

in. heativeh, sanctified by thy name. 
Let thy kingdom come. Thy will be 
done, as, in heauen, in earth also.,Give 
us today our superstatitial bread. And 
forgive us oure dettes as we for
give our detters. Arid lead us not into 
temptation. But deliver us from evil. 
Amen.

Early Spelling Reform
Cash capital (stock)..............$250,000
Income;\A conception t of the wondrous 

changes that have been made In the 
English language In 
changes which might- he termed a 
stairway of reform spelling—can be ob
tained by a review of the Lord's pray
er, as set forth in the following six 
dates, says the Los Angeles Times.

A. D. 1158; Fader ur heune, hale 
wèide belth thl neune, cumin thi wille 
beoth ldon in heune and In errhe. The 
curye dawe bried, gif dus thilk dawe. 
And vorzif uer dittos as vl yorslfen 
ure dettoures. . And tone us nought 
into temptation, bût delÿvor eus of 
evel. Amen.

A. D. 1300: Fadtr ure heavene, hal- 
owyd be thl name! thl kingdom come, 
thl Wille be don as ifl hevene and in 
erthe. Our urehe day’s bred give us 
to day. And forgive cure detters as we 
forgive oure rettbures. And lead us 
nôr In temptation bout delyvor us of 
yriL Amen.

A. D. 1370: Oure Fadir that art In

A. D. 1611 : Our Father which art 
In heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done In 
earth as it is In heaven. Give us this 
day- our dayley bread. Arid forgive us 
dur debts as we forgive " our debtors. 
And lead us nat into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For tiiyne is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory 
forever. Amen.

12 duplex apartments, at $3,000. $36,060 
24 small suites, at $1,200 ..
12 single studios, at $900....

the past — .. 28,8-1-' 
.. 10,80-j

eri-
ap- comes, and

Total revenue $75,000
Fixed charges and running

Interest............................
Taxes (say).............“
Expense account ....

last Week, 
there you 
grasp heaven.
whT*kUL Ve,!y tru6rand Jenkins’ thin
^pc^ro/efth^^rl^lf. ‘b

greatest! comes the chorus of 
progressive euchres. e

The*e "progressive euchres”—by the 
t?ay JFer, are trie rêal type of the 
boarding-houses. The vary In size and 
avoirdupois, and the habit has them 

.„°S.lurr\; An they think of, 
Imew °t’« ^lk about ls progressive 
ençhre If they open the morning pa- 
pe^- 11 to: "Oh. there's going to be 
a game of progressive euchré this ev- 
enJtog- Do join to make up one four?"

The literary woman is perhaps the

expenses :
.$17,500 
.. 7,200 
.. 8,400 

---------$33,100e »
Net income ...........................

' Ten members • subscribing 
each and occuping their 
apartments themselves 
have their rent, heat, and 
and there would be $12,500 
the sinking fund.

Sets of Thing»
Fashion seems to be reverting to 

sets of things again. Even In inex
pensive jewellery this tendency is 
shown. For instance, sets are brought 
out consisting of two hat-pins with 
bail tops, a belt-pin with a ball in 
the middle, collar and cuffplns like the 
heltpin, only smaller, and six small 
set ls of blue enamel; 
stick-pins in the same design. Another 
collar-stud and sleeve-buttons in ad
dition to the pins.

.$42,600 
$25,600 

selected 
would thus 

water free, 
turned Into

i- At b*10 same time,
settle F similar Instances, they are 
getting at an expense to themselves (5 
??n™ent' „on their Investments) ot 
$2,000 or $1,250, respectively, In the 
examples just cited, what they could 
not get In the general renting market 
for less than $6,000 or $3,000, reepec- 
tively and if taxes, water and heat b»

as is usuaI- short ot $7,200 or 
♦4,000, respectively.

These shares have in all the recent 
operations commanded a premium up
on first cost, and in several instances 
those carrying apartments with them 
bay® 88*d at good profits. As invest- 
£®°t3./hey are profitable, netting 
Î®1,2. to 16 Per cent where the stu- 

-f:”6 rented. Whether the Plan will be carried Into minor grades
remalna t0 be seen. It 

will obviously depend to a large ex-
oT*th«“?,«n ,th®, clubable dispositions 
of the people, for thus far every com- 

haa been organized of congenial 
people—not always Intimate acquaint- 
aac.es’ but People who could pass ex
amination for the average social club, 
ihcre is nothing Inherently prohibi- 

“PPkcation to even the three 
I or four-family, or five or ten-famllv 
re^,.aFd ,tbere ar8 S°od economic 

ln favof of *t. To summarize 
S'Jf1™ ma<to for the scheme it 
flv, Purchase price, equal to about 

year3 ,°f average rent, paid in ad- 
vance,. no taxes or water rents or coal 
hills to pay, the only charge being for 
ga8 ff°r range) and electrio or gas 
light; fireproof construction; perfect 
security against burglary and theft- 
superior accommodations, and, if not 
occupied by the owner, a good income 
on the Investment.

Wild
and includes

Will

?- teé:

Outposts of the Empire
Hobart, Tasmania^-By A. A. Brown

In travelling over the Crow’s Nest 
railway the visitor gets his first in
troduction to the Kootenays at Cres- 
ton, two stations from the Landing. 
The inhabitants have great faith in 
their climate and soil, and a good lady 
nearly made the writer miss his train 
in showing him the exquisite blooms 
which her trees displayed. This was, 
of eburse, a month ago. The fruits 
are now appearing. The natural pride 
of the. enthusiastic lady was not mis
placed. Her trees made a charming 
picture, the falling blossoms beneath 
the branches being like drifts of snow. 
The hillside ls open to the south and 
receives the full flush of the 
which sets in gorgeous colors over the 
ter stretching mountains, whose white 
summits mingle with the clonds, and 
plays about the face of the Kootenay 
river, making (it blush and mantle into 
a deep red, then turn opaline, and 
fade Into a light turquoise shade. No 
more picturesque spot can be found 
on the eastern side of the lake; and, 
with the attention that Ms being paid 
to it at the present time, ft will be
come a scene of choice homes. 
happy industry.

It is some time since CX J.- Wigen’s 
strawberries made the locality famous 
and to the residents, any stranger who. 
has . not heard of his attainments in 
this class of»culture is an ignoramus.
. Lord Howick’s Ranch

The next place worthy of note is 
Boswell. Here Lord Howick’s ranch 
is situated. It comprises 75 acres, 
which is a part of a 120 acre lot, which 
was one of the first pre-emptions 
taken up in the Kootenay. D. C. Mc
Gregor, of Trail, had the pre-emption, 
and J. Johnstone, president of the Bri
tish Columbia Fruit Growers’ associa
tion. afterwards bought lt, selling the 
piece mentioned to the governor-gen- 
eral’s son, when the vice-regal party 
visited the province last autumn. The 
orchard is very nicely equipped. Fif
teen acres have been planted. the 

• apple trees including yellow Newtowir
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A Canadian Singer in England
Miss Edith Mtlier, vwho sang recent-

Dr Harriss, comes from Manitoba, 
suites and received her early musical traln- 

MOf ten lng at the Conservatoire ot Music ln 
the; 24 Toronto, under Francesco D’Aurla, 

where she won the gold medal scholar
ship. She has also studied In Lon
don under Randegger, and ln Paris 
under Madame Marchesi. Her first 
concert ln London was ln 1905. Dur
ing the present season the
Choral Society chose her as ____
contralto soloist ln Elgar’s “Dream of 
Gerontius," and also soloist In Elgar’s 
“Kingdom."

The competition
causing much' prODKy w-ramr-’ino ___.,& Sghk1her^^^E^"

5EÎFEaed^manb^

use. The ^Sddtiyatibn;'Witt be intensive streets under the couuuanuSome plaeès,flh5 befep Cut ùp oL Te ards’ *?°t uriHkq.the iheth-
acre lots;.a«d; less. -A notable dare ot to 'some nlrts lr ’Sf Î?, b8lieve «d»t
the new reitlers Is that Of the-north- aril ^Pt goto? t?Ianl^^t^US8,a- 1 Tamar river.
vigorous yeSa^'sthe^prète^Md aé^ Su& ‘tor morir'i* the commercial

K,a^etot-hiû8 d--sSssruE feifttea? snation which'willkeen lUtI°n Çriaraçtcrlzed bÿ troelties.tor- îhé north’ wel* atld interior. It has
from stiffening - He rinds tF1?s 86,1 inhumanities that will ever £ Population of about 25,000 and is
location in tbe Knhtenss $deal 3taln toe pages of Britishlhistory and tamOUS toT the cleanliness ot its
besides ba8' for.Wlgch the island of Taemanto' wls streets and for »» electric light plant,
the aMittenal llit or rin "S-ftWe responsIble thanTre the roll ;Mch Sets its power from the Esk
hnnt sftsl- stLl -, ? a , . occasional bbqpie qf San Francisco resnonfiMe river, ari the entrance to Cataract
the* slw^nimnn*® ?” 6t a”gIe for ÿr tim presence In thete midst* Af Pors®. The business houses, public
the shy salmon. Ms corrupt a gapg of muticlgal bLd- bulldlnes a”d homes are on a scale of

Wk apd freebooters .Tag ever cuntAd a irrandeur and magnificence .that is a 
fair city. '"The “system” was iwJi complete surprisp' to the visitor first 

=zx. upon Tasmania, "and aa floon after ïn. arriving. The city park Is a most 
i. estabUshment of responsible envero® creditable play ground, laid off in 

Rent as it was possible, thev nniïeâ fl°wer beds, lawn areas and a very ln- ttess islapd of Van Demoniantam 1£!d Cresting zoological garden Is within 
changed Rename to Tasmania lu» the enclosure. 8

9£ indtocribablc beauty. There 
ge «tot stria consecutive miles of un- 
lntereetieg country on the island
tains® nohi l0£ty snow-capped moun
tains,, noble rivers, cool and inviting 

glades picturesque waterfaUs and 
ma^iiflcent coastal scenery to meet 
the eye on every outing. Dense forests 
thriSw® wjto cultivated farms and 
thriving orchards; there are ivy clad
rartod Ind SP°t.? ,of historic interest, 
varied flora and fauna for the botan- 
l3t and naturalist; sandy beaches tor 
the children. The fisherman is sure 
°A ®Ooa sport in almost every part, 
and the island is truly a happy hunt- 
'us sround for the owner of a gun, 
while boating and yachting are not the 
toast of the island attractions. Al
though a land of modest dimensions 
having en area of but 26,215 square 
miles, I question very much whether 
there Is an equal area of. land ln the 
world, presenting sudh a .variety of 
climate and scenery, and wealth of 
nature’s resources as Tasmania. I 
would that I could lend you mine 
eyes that you might look back with 
me to my first sail up Storm Bay and 
into the beautiful estuary of the Der
went river. That you- might see the 
wonderful organ rocks at Cape Raoul, 
the lovely "gardens and picturesque 
homes on the port side, and as the 
vessel approached the old historic city 
of Hobart, as beautiful as its history 
Is interesting, with the Vice Regai res
idence in the foreground, and the 
charming little residential suburb of 
Bellevive on our starboard with ma
jestic snow covered

in

farms on the banks of the

.".$ 72,000 
42,doo 

.. 12,000
Royal

mezzo-m
i

one way.

Take regular exercise ln the open 
air every day in aU weathers: walk, 
ride, row, swim or play; but, what
ever you do keep out of doors 
much as possible.

11
$50,400
$75,600
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In a Boarding House
The Great Moral ReformCataract Gorge is the chief attrac

tion of the city spid th* pride of every 
citizen, "Have you seen the gorge”? 
is as familiar a question. in Launces
ton as:- "Have yarn seen our harbor"? 
is the first question asked of a stran
ger in Sydney. Nd other place in the 
Commonwealth pan boast of such a 
lovely retreat within ten minutes^ walk 
of the center of the city. It is form
ed by the South ' Esk river, which 
rushes between great lofty, rugged 
cliffs; on either side a path has cut 
into the mountain sides, substantially 
railed for protection of pedestrians. 
Ferns, native shrubs, flowers and 
grasses are planted on the hillsides, 
affording a pleasing contrast to the 
rushing turbulent stream beneath one’s 
feet. Quite a mile up the gorge a 
spacious concert ground Is reached, 
there Is found refreshment rooms and 
conveniences for pleimickers, rind band 
concerts are provided by the city on 
Bummer evenings.

Hobart and Launceston are connect
ed by railway a .distance of 133 miles, 
it ls the main line of the railway sys
tem of the island. - From It branches 
radiate to. all directions. The pas
senger cars or carriages are locally 
built, but are most luxurious and com
fortable. The track, gauge Is 3.6 but 
the first class carriages are 48 feet 
long and 8 feet wide, built with a 
clerestory top, meaning that there is a 
break or crown In the roof to admit 
side panels of embossed glass. A very 
decided improvement and one I have 
not seen elsewhere is a noiseless sys
tem of opening and closing the car 
doors, sash and blind balances. Ven
tilation Is secured by the adoption of 
torpedo air extractors. The lighting 
throughout the train, including the 
headlight on the engine, is by electric
ity generated by the motion of the 
wheels. Features of, the Tasmanian 
railway administration are the evi
dences In every direction-of intelligent 
and careful management, close atten
tion to details; efficiency of service 
and punctual adherence to schedule 
time; while the civility and attention 
accorded to railway passengers 
throughout, the whole system Is ln 
strange and acceptable contrast to the 
brusque treatment often recèived on 
this side of the world by the lords of 
private corporations, at the same time 
lt .betokens a thoroughly well regulat
ed system of discipline and control.

If readers still have ln mind the im
pressions from early reading as to 
conditions -described in obsolete his
tories and antiquated text books, dis
miss such ideas as rank delusions, 
and picture in your imagination a 
country, the scenery of which com
pares with the North ot Scotland, 
peopled with as intelligent a citizen
ship as Itves on. the same area in the 
world, provided with every modern 
utility ln ufi anywhere on earth. A

. Once I went to a boarding house— 
Just once! Here is what happened the 
first three days, and on the fourth I

floor. Really, I could hardly finish 
practicing my new piece, because I 
was thinking ol all I might be mis-

Mr. Jenkins wiped his thin whisk) 
ere, then wiped (them again. "What 
oh, what, is the latest composition 
we are to have the great pleasure of 
“Btening to you interpret?" said he.

Oh, nothing much to 
The musical

7$.

When, at the opening of the James
town exposition, the governor of 
North Carolina and the governor of 
South Carolina met, they broke the 
nub off a Joke that has done duty for 
a generation, says the Toronto Mall 
and Empire. It developed *that one 
governor was a prohibitionist and the 
other a total abstainer, and the inci
dent drriws attention to the fact that a 
mighty wave of reform is sweeping 
over the Southern States. It is not an 
exaggeration to say that ln the Sunny 
South there ls a stronger temperance 
sentiment. than ln any other Anglo- 
Saxon community ln the world. The 
land long famed for Its boozing col
onels, Its mint juleps, its old Bourbon, 
and Its moonshine whiskey ls fast be- 
beeoming "dry,"’- and reformers declare 
that In a few years there will be no 
liquor south of Mason and Dixie’s line.

A Substitute for Lynching.
Almost as Important as the result 

Is the cause from which it has sprung, 
for the reason that temperance 
promises to become a successful sub
stitute for lynching. Speaking gener
ally, the negro Is at the bottom ot the 
temperance revival. Personally, the 
southern negro Is ri drinking man, but 
notA drinker "of educated palate. The 
roughest kind of firewater ls served 
out to him, and Its action ls as disas
trous as upon an Indian. The whites 
have observed that the terrible crimes, 
for which they have been ln the habit, 
of lynching negroes are usually in
spired by cheap whiskey. Here we 
have the origin of the widespread de
termination to stamp out the saloon. 
In other words, the consequences of 
excessive drinking are so dreadful In 
the Southern Btates that the people 
appear to be almost unanimous in 
their determination., to put an end to 
the traffic.

home of any large number of foreign- 
born citizens who have been accus
tomed to beer or wine drinking for 
generations.

Prohibition and High License.
Taking the Southern States separ

ately, we find that “in Tennessee, Mis
sissippi, and Arkansas the temperance 
movement embraces the overwhelming 
proportion of the people," according to 
the editor of the Memphis News Scim
itar. "Where prohibition does not ex
ist, high license prevails, 
ville, Miss., the total saloon license is 
$2,200. In Memphis it can be made 
$1,500, exclusive of Federal tax." A 
few welts ago the town of Bristol, 
the border -of Virginia and Tennessee, 
had a local option campaign. Bristol, 
Tenn., carried it by 639 votes to 17: 
Bristol, Va., by 639 to 276. On the 
morning of both elections 5,000 women 
and Children, headed by a brass band 
and with banners flying, paraded the 
streets, and prayer meetings were held 
at polling places.

can be
_ If he seeks vigor

ous exercise Ben Lomond, the Hartz 
mountains, the Western Tiers, or Mt. 
Wellington will provide an opportunity 
for working off any amount of super- 
flous pedestrian energy. The trout 
fisherman may run the piscatorial 
gamut from the 24 pounders of the 
Great Lake to the niceties of dry-fly 
fishing in the smaller streams of the 
north and south.

mie district immediately north of 
Hobart Is ^voted almost exclusively 
to hop culture and the growing of 
small fruits. While south of Hobart 
tha great apple growing district ex
tends to the farthermost boundary of 
the Island.

It was usually at the dinner table 
it all came to pass, as follows:

'■Did you ever hear What Adam said 
when Eve asked him to take a bite of 
the apple?" the man with the thin 
whiskers and an automobile wink 
would observe, -as he passed the bread 
” the girl in the cerise waist.

Dear me,’’ exclaimed the young 
lady. "Now, don’t make me laugh too 
much, or I phall tip my soup plate all 
over my new silk waist"

"Then 
Ha! ha!

speak of.”
. , ,, young lady strubbed
her white fingers on the tablecloth 
and showed her rings. “Merely a 
little song ot Etbelbert Nevin’s 
don’t you know.” ’

“Nevln, ah, charming 
said Mr. Jenkins.

“Charming!" echoed all the ladies. 
. ,Mr’ ?eaklns to such agreatmus- 
i«*LCrttlc' .sald toe cerise silk girl, 
®ad‘° V°CeT to© progressive

.. “Ah‘” returned that individual, 
bu£ we— she turned her head co- 

quettishly on the side, although she 
had two moles on her fat cheèk, “we 
haven t heard that joke yet.”

, Jcnki,Ça fairly beamed. “Why, 
that Is so,” he said; "let me see 
when Eve asked Adam if he would 
have a bite of apple he said: ‘Any:
lut %rS’—= gtve 166 anything

“Ha, ha, ha.”
“He, he.”
“Té, he.”
Tb? ether days of the week were 

about the same. If ever there were 
men, women and children “set In their 
ways " they are fourni In. one of these 
chenlle-furnlshed parlor boarding 
houses. Jenkins is always there 8 
is usually either an old bachelor or a 
widow; and especially for this reason 
of his eligibility he Is adored of the 
iadles. There Is nothing like havtog 
an eligible man to the house. It brtne-s 
custom as nothing else; so Jenkins 
tovarlably gets an extra piece of pie 
for his eiegibUlty, ‘which he treasures 
—the ©legibility, not the pie—sacredly 
and keeps inviolate.

composer,” In Green-you would be in the soup, 
the thinj-whiskèred 

gave an appreciative giggle.
“Well, that’s pretty good," echoed 

one of the progressive euchre ladies, 
from the other end of the tabla “But, 
Mr. Jenkins, do tell us about Adam 
you know we never heard it before.

“No, we never did!" interrupted a 
sarcastic young man, swallowing his 
dessert

“Mr. Jenkins ls always so witty, 
said the cerise silk girl.

Mr. Jenkins gave a little depreca
tory cough. “Oh, now, you make me 
blush,” he said, although on his aene- 
mie cheek there never could be 
the sham of a blush.

“Indeed,” sighed the lady who be
longed to the Fortnightly Literary So
ciety. “ he is the star of our table. 
I’m sure, I dont know .what our board
ing house would do without Mr. Jen
kins’ witty remarks."

“Really ladles;’’ Mr. Jenkins was so 
lifted up in heart that he dabbed his 
fork nearly Into his eye. “Now, don’t 
he getting too personal—won’t do, you 
know—I might—why think of it; I 
might get conceited.”

“Oh, impossible!” exclaimed all the 
ladies in chorus.

What of?” the sarcastic

man

on
euchre

«.n dt r tbe contro1 of toe Tasmanian 
fisheries commissioner salfiion breed
ing has becoma an important depart- 
ment of the government, and from its 
hatcheries six miles above New Nor- 
folk, it has stocked 
-rivers.

;

... . , the Australian
AU the important rivers of 

the Island are now teeming with fish, 
and quite recently the commissioners 
have Introduced the famous sockeyed 
salmon from Canadian waters. Seeing 
lasmania has become quite the thing 
for EngHsh tourists. Go where you 
will o er this grand and beautiful 
5ro^IdV drlnk in toe sublime, the won- 
derful, the majesty of mountain range 
the peace of valley and plain; sail thé 
blue ocean, navigate the world’s great
est rivers, and nowhere will one find 
aught that overshadows the variety ot 
scenery found In Tasmania. Just a 
little world by Itself, to neighborly 
juxtaposition to the Antarctic hemis
phere, there is so, much to see and en
joy, nor does one have to sleep to 
huts, dug-outs, wharves, or teepes, 
but to most comfortable and modern 

.hotels, nor need you explore on foot, 
for you have the opportunity of select-
«*,? cars, trains, tally-hos, In view ot the present situation It is
Aii .FFT ,. ’ motor cars and coaches, necessary to revise the conventional
^ '.8 ”®a®3^.aryJ? t° Mk for what lde» of southern characters; and to
ÏSIaii „ to wl‘‘. he supplied as realize that the average southerner,

» a?i.lr Y?u T „,e .tb? same re- who will take down his long squirrel- 
qu^?t *2,.toe elty of Victoria. gun to kill a neighbor against whom
__f.“e. lasmanlan native is entirely he cherishes a grudge, and who will
extinct. The last one, Wtllqiin Louiti, energetically gather kindling wood for 
died some seven years ago, and while the cremation of a criminal negro, Is 
it seems sad to contemplate the" entire a church-goer of the strictest kind. He 
extinction of a human race, the wiping Is a staunch Sabbatarian, and rebukes 
out of the Tasmanian native is a profanity with the butt of his rifle, 

-blessing rather than a calamity. He The good old principles of right living 
was of the lowest type of humanity have not been Infringed by modern 
possible to conceive. Even of a lower excitements in the south. The Metho- 
order than the Australian black, who dlsts and Baptists are particularly 
18 now considered the lowest existing strong In numbers and zealous ln ob- 
f?®6' „ Tbe Population of thè Island, servances. Life is altogether simple 
therefore, is entirely European, or there; revivals of all kinds take hold 
white, and English speaking through- more readily and their influence per- 
out- slats. Finally, the south is not the

In Alabama.
From Alabama comes the following 

report:
"At present there are In Alabama 

twenty prohibition counties which 
have been made so by local laws. 
Twenty counties have open saloons 
alone, while eighteen counties have dis
pensary saloons, or dispensaries, as 
they are commonly called. These 
were secured fhrough local laws. Nine 
counties have saloons and dispensaries. 
In each of fifteen counties two sal
oons each, and ln sixteen counties 
there are three or more saloons. Dis
pensaries In four counties of the State 
will be abolished by special legislation 
at the recess term of the legislature, 
which will meet ln July, and these 
counties wilt be added to the prohibi
tion rank.”

It may be remarked that ln Ala
bama and most of the other Southern 
States legislation making the county 
the local option unit has been a great 
help to the reform crusaders.

An Empty Prison.
Louisiana has gone to for a reduction 

to the number of saloons and high 
license rather than for prohibition. 
The result has been the same,for the 
saloons chiefly aimed at—the dives 
that catered to the negro population— 
could not afford to pay $3,000 a year 
for the privilege. It ls said that the 
parish of Texas, which ls the very 
worst in Louisiana, has its prison 
empty for the first time in history. In 
Kentucky 90 of its 119 counties are 
prohibition, and there are only fifty 
towns ln the entire state where a man 
can buy a drink

even

Mt. Wellington 
standing like a majestic sentinel 
guarding the valley and its wealth of 
beauty, you would be impressed as 
was I, with the impossibility of seeing 
a country through the pages of anti
quated history,, or text books long out: 
of date. Nor was our good ship tied 
up "until her bow overhung the street 
in the very heart of a little city des
tined by nature for a sanitarium, a 
health resort, a city of exquisite 
homes, extensive shipping and Impor
tant industries. Hobart has a popu
lation of about 35,000, including its 
suburbs of Newtown, Moonah, Der
went Park and Glenorchy, all of which 
are connected with the city by a mo
dem electric street railway service.

Of the city’s streets Macquarie is 
the most attractive; it skirts the edge 
of the' domain in which is found Gov
ernment house; more technically dis- 
ertbed as the Vice Regal residence, 
and by- the way, lt Is one ot the finest 
both In design and situation, of the 
similar institutions in the Australian 
Commonwealth. On this street Is lo
cated the splendid office of the Daily 
Mercury, the Government offices, 
Commercial Bank, Franklin Square, 
the Tasmanian club, etc.

Until tbe federation at the Aus
tralian Commonwealth, which occurred

He

man said, as he gulped down the 
last morsel and departed.

"Do you know”—the 
girl fastened

The Real Southerner.

cerise silk 
a don’t-you-thlnk-I’m 

pretty look on old Jenkins—“I think 
Mr. Thomas is realty Jealous of 
you?”

“Now, really. Miss Love; 
you think I’ll take 
lying—”

“But I wasn't Jollying. I—’’
“Oh, Mr. Jenkins," called the pro

gressive euchre one, "you haven’t 
finished telling us that Joke yet!”

''That’s so," responded Jenkins; 
“well, when Eve asked Adam te take 
a bite of—”

Just then the musical young wo
man entered the dining-room.

“Why, Mr. Jenkins. I knew it was 
you talking, you always have the

At breakfast and dinner he is, as the 
literary lady expressed it, “the star of 
the table.” He cracks jokes, goes to 
for the complimentary and smirks and 
sinpera and parboils along, and every
body says:

"What a witty man Mr. Jenkins is,"
Then, there is Miss Love. Every 

boarding house has a Miss Love. She 
comes down to the table with Ameri
can beauty roses and big bunches of 
violets, makes goo-goo eyes at the few 
lorn'men sandwiched in among a 
bunch of progressive euchres, and dis
cusses the latest book, the latest play 
and the latest ted. She also goes in 
for clothes, talks about "the sweetest 
hat,” “the dearest waist," and then

don’t 
any of your Jol-
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For Summer
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of shades from the
lts V2nh folden brown find i 
ïhe.é2 beft models of the se 
,n.îb?„.ï2ï have long since

Motorists lighter toned bro 
val”e,£« whiéh defy the rig- 
88 arising from theThe. Erie's garments anhavoc With one s ^ mMt r,
Clfthe fnd drlve
fh* att and refreshln 
garments are^ of 8 - obJect

Wber” money o( c01rtse>
^ ught pastel color
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mfne material? firet' favor see
TriTe*

or “rubberized goods areme

gsjssms&a.vs
gament.

Tussor and po 
en weaves. Tni 
much used natural shade, bu 
tel tinte and darker colors i 
hairs Ions favored for their
and 'wearing qualities are
and some of the smartest c 
coat suits are those made of 
and siciliennes. Crepes de 
nlacing the satin garments 
degree. These are rubberize 
satins, and are even lighter i 
withal more attractive in api 
satins with their highly ln 
while beautiful when new ai 
;md wear fuzzy, while the cr 
repel the dust and keep then 
tre as lonfc as the garment h

One of the smartest coats ê 
is made of a golden -brown ci 
rubberized. Dike ail the m 
it fits well over the shoulders 
graceful folds to the skirt h< 
of the garment has everythin 
its beauty of line. - The * m 
material cut along the wror 
fail of being successfur from f 
point. Tbe centre back sea 
bias gives t£at snug fit over 
and that graceful fullness belt 
line which is seen in the % 
When the material is one of 
checks or stripes which are 
I'se of, this bias cutting is, of 
pronounced.

Trimmings are of little in 
auto garb. The plainer a ï 
smarter. Therefore, cut and 
the features which really ma 
success.
in tailored coats for walking i 
gpicuous by their absence in j 
motorists having learned thaï 
the dust to such an extent thi 
tically impossible to remove il 
quick to note the direction of 
fancy eliminated braid trimmii 
Btltuted self or other fabric 
with eminently satisfactory 
the novelty checks and strii 
of the, material ,as a,
Inrly effective, for th 
one ‘way of the 
trimming biased.

Coats with detachable hood 
which ‘may be easily and quit 
in case of sudden shower oi 
not alone serviceable but are t 
ns well. Some garments are e 
large roonyr pockets on the 1 
outside of the skirt, wherein 
ed these accessories when not

Accessories,* though confine 
veils, bead and footwear, are 
portance as to merit the most 
sidération and selection. To 
minute this summertime, one 
follow the dictates of Dame 
adopt brown

g

ngee are the 
ese come no'

Braids which find

e garme 
goods, usua

as the accessory 
ipecially that rich g 

which simply stares one 
at -every turn, in the sh 
wear, te 
woman, and man, too, for 
for men's fashions also hingi 
or and its many tones and sh 

The smartest shoes are thoi 
brown kid. be they oxford ; 
the high button boot which 
folk are wearing. \ 
doeskin ot chamois

becoming to almost

With
f loves

large and a smart belt of $ 
kid covering the joining, of i 
waist and natty wooltex skirt 
in four or five inches of the $ 

Whole costumes are to be 
glossee brown leather, light ic 
admirably suited to hard xi 
form of smart separate coa* 
piece^utt Imodels. Men's g£ 
made of it also, and not infr 
sees a touring car off for $ 
with its occupants clothed fi 
foot In leather of this mo 

-Sometimes a charming color, 
possible with pipings or ha: 

shade just as in cloth 
^ silk of such a color as blue, j 

used as collar and cuff inse 
bit of dashing color relief.

Auto bate and caps for be 
women are- various in make 

fitting is the rule as 
Though no restrictions are pla< 
terials. Sometimes the hat or 

8ame material as the cq 
instance of a cotton covert i 
tne men’s wear department 
com pan led by a brown leather, 
or the coat material, or agal 
?Ls,traw or silk or leather^- 

The long auto veil so 
. S^Se^le Ien,gth Its less 

toll ,wkile the square vei 
lts Place as a popular 

enio*!? hoods and curt
h»oh1 to give perfect pvote 
‘rf0,’ are shown in a varietv 

/arms, together with f
mJrti8! a°y of wh‘('h migh 
tended to give the best -of s<

Killing: out all 
bteans the elimination of 
•selfishness. Love springs
fear*” <,perfcct love
a£r* hate, we fear, \
lie.'f'£&fhst those from wl 

l i»tded,in heart ôr head or 
^s *n home circle a 

axe bound to us bv 
L-ii ?e lt expands to the 
thûU *2. the clan andB 
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1h inborn generations 
m of human itarid
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oversoul of all. 
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Feminine Fancies and Home Circle Chat
loam of Mother Earth throbbing with 
p. big life, and all the warmth and 
shine, and the rain, and the stars, and 
revolving moon. And every man Is 4 
universe, a star, a new wonder world, 
? 8 ïf we crave happiness here It 
Is. The keenest misery is to be cut off 
from everything—suspended in the 
void in absolute Isolation. Here Is the 
anthlesis. We are in unison with all 
that is, nothing Impeding the free in
flowing and outflowing of the uni
versal life. We are kith and kin with 
everything that is. We are nearer 
than kith and kin. Ourselves are ev
erywhere. We have the sense not only 
of unity but of identity. All the world 
is a vast, magnified self.

One of the pains of life is a lack of 
expression. In the isolation that fear 
and hate and selfishness build around 
us we are cut oft from avenues of ex
pression. In the unified states of love 
we walk in the open road. Our life 
is untrammeled and free for expres
sion, another supreme happiness.

For Summer Motorists The Care pf Roses becomingly gowned in white .satin, 
made a l’Empire, and worn with her 
long ropes of splendid pearls, 
the Hon. George Keppelr who dined 
first, came with Mrs. George Keppel, 
wearing touches of black on her maize 
colored gown, and a lovely deep dia
mond collar necklace, 
some splendid acting by Mme, Frèms- 
tad between the vocal and pianoforte 
recitals.

Cooking Vegetables Then soak it in cold water, well salt
ed, for one hour. Drain the slices 
from the water, dry with a kitchen 
cloth and dip each, slice in beaten egg.
Fry on a hot pan, in butter, allowing This dainty and delicious dish should 
the slices to remain until the inside 1,6 carefully and properly prepared and 
Is very soft and well cooked and the cooked so as to bring out the delicate 
outside is browned. Care must be flavor. Choose asparagus with branch- 
observed. that the outside does not *® as nearly of a size as possible. It 
brown too quickly, else the centre will ls when freshly cut, but as it is 
not be sufficiently cooked. not Possible for all of us to procure

our vegetables from "the garden, it is 
ïï®*1 t° know a few points in the selec- 
“o*1- Good fresh asparagus • will ap- 

treshly cut on the end, and the 
?fads wiu, be straight. When the 
b®5d.® bent to one side aind the cut 
s?ad|eS and dry the asparagus is
stale. Although it is best to use the 
asparagus directly after it is cut, it 
may be kept a day or two if the stalks 
are put in fresh water.

Scrape each stalk carefully, particu- 
*“Jy *n tbe white skin from the lower 
end, tie them up in bundles of not 
more than twelve, then trim the ends 
of the stems an even length. It, tied 
m large bundles the centres do not 
cook properly. Now let them lie in
thltW »er U1ltn 11 ls «me to cook 
them. Have the water in the pot boil-
“l8 4*5’ ln a handful of salt and 
add Just sufficient lemon Juice or best 
white wine vinegar to give it a slight 
but marked acid taste, 
little bunches of

suti- To Cook AsparagusThenmost casual survey of the pres- 
immobile modes is sure to 

rut - „i,t the fact that color is
feature. Light tones and 

very much In the lead, 
has affected this type

No plant is subject to more insect 
enemies than the rose. Aphis (green 
lice), worms, beetles and rose chafers 
attack it in turn, and prompt measures 
are required to save the rose crop. 
It is good practical gardening to an
ticipate their coming and apply pre
servatives early in the season, before 
they, appear. Either powdered helle
bore of Persian insect powder should 
be applied in the early morning while 
the plants are wet with dew. A small 
powder bellows affords the best means 
of application. After aphis appear, 
the above soapy solution, applied with 
force, will destroy them, 
dust applied while the bushes are wet, 
or, better still, tobacco tea, applied on 
both sides of the leaves will prove ef

fective. Cold water turned on with 
force by a hose washes off most of the 
insects.

The rose slug, a slimy, greenish 
wormlike pest, appears in great nitm-# 
hers in some seasons, eating the green 
substance from the leaves and leaving 
only the skeleton, and robbing the 
bush of all beauty. Any of the insecti
cides, dust form, will destroy these 
worms by actual contact, not other
wise. Powders easily adhere to them 
because of their sihny nature, causing 
them to succomb in a short time. 
When not too numerous they may be 
hand picked and dropped into a vessel 
containing kerosene.

The rose' chafer, or rose beetle, the 
worfet of the rose pests, is not apt to 
be troublesome except in sandy dis
tricts and ln spots neglected and given 
over to weeds. Try hand picking in 
the early morning while they are slug
gish, or shaking them oil at the same 
time into a solution of kerosene. Paris 
green is effective in solution, half a 
teaspoonful (scant) to a large, pailful

When string beans are very young 
it is only necessary to remove the ends, 
except occasionally when a portion 
of the stalk adheres. For older beans 
it is not only necessary to cut oft the 
ends but to remove the stringy fibre, 
down the side. Some people cook thé 
beans full size, but a more dainty 
dish is served if, after stringing, they 
are cut into thin stripes lengthwise, 
or obliquely, to form diamond-shaped 
pieces. Have the water in the sauce
pan boiling and slightly salted, put in 
the beans and allow them to boil very 
fast, until tender, which -will be. in 
about fifteen or twenty minutes ac
cording to the age of the beans. When 
tender, these are delicious served sim
ply wtt4 a few small pats of butter 
placed on the beans after they have 
been put in the vegetable dish. Some 
prefer to serve with

Green Pea»
Green peas should be procured as 

fresh as possible, and ln this regard 
our country cousins have the advan
tage of us, inasmuch as they are able 
to comply with the rule of the 
noisseur, who says thpt only one hour 
should elapse from 
table. Those who live in the country 
or others who have a kitchen garden, 
are to be envied, for there ls nothing 
45 delicious as green peas, fresh pick
ed and cooked at 
peas are freest wash the pods before 
shelling; the pease themselves, how
ever, should never be washed after 
shelling, as some people erroneously 
attempt, for (hey are absolutely clean, 
since the pods protect them from dirt 
and insects. Sometimes, late in the 
season, or when t{ie peas have been

1 > arm
tieucui. 11 ro wiii
m* to such an extent ■ that nil
of ".rules from the palest tan to
its 'O' ; " to,.. „ brown find representation
the ru U Lmdels of the season, 
in the \.1V1. long since learned the 

Motorit-.- ■;,hter t0Bed browns and tans 
ratin' ot its - (lcty the rigors of travel, 
las «Ole» trom the roads plays
Tilt’ the; -T‘e's garments and general sp
lit «voc " i°v,-n the most rigorous brush- 
Ipeat-ance. t- n{ ,L grive will not ensure 
Til,; at tn'V raft'.tiling appearance If one’s 
a neat ana { ,iiirker-toned materials, 
varments »“• ]„ 110 object and fashionWherf money of COHtsei may lndulge 
ls .paramount. -d colot garments, which 
in those iu"' j very attractive in their 

I arc wnhoet 1 . shneM( but all too soon 
I j.risttui;. a-el 6 teaT ot the road. Of 

sluin' tut wear when one shops or
cntirse, 1er t the paçk, these are very 
sintplj dll' -retty frock, but the wise 

KnNviïl eschew them for other and 
mote etrenuom {.|vor Beema t0 giT.

“t 1 !’l ,r blain weave, mohairs and silks, k“ .»*”• ; ‘’rones tie chine. Water-proof 
rMti Ufc are meeting with n 
cr„ruv - t'eïuand this season, their 
rV’:, muraille qualities having 1 early 

VOS to the antolst ever ready 
to app■L.^ute_tli^element of utility in a
FpS and. pongee are the favorite ailk-
LnwMves. These come not only in the 
■nclt used natural shade, but all th 
Btrts'and darker colors as well;

Hfs no- favored for their dust-repelling 
“Ï ’wearing qualities, are freely chosen, 
Pij sonic of the smartest coats and auto 
Ult suits are those made of tan mohairs 
1 siciliennes. Crepes de chine are re
placing the satin garments to a marked 
Sexree These are rubberized, as are the 
Sue'and are even lighter In weight and 
withal more attractive in appearance The 
satins with their highly lustrous finish 
while beautiful when new are apt to mb 
and wear fuzzy, while the crepes de chine 
renel the dust and keep their delicate lus- 
tie as long as the garment holds together.

One of the smartest -coats seen this year 
h made of a golden brown crepe %le chine 
rubberized. Like all the modish models 

ht fits well over the «shoulders and hangs In 
e raceful folds to the skirt hem. Thé cut 
of the garment has everything to do with 
its beauty of line. The *most beautiful 
material cut along the wrong lines will 
fail of being successfufifrom a style stand
point. The centre back seam cut on a 
bias gives tiiat snug fit over the shoulders 
and that graceful fullness below the waist
line which is seen In the best models. 
When the material is one of those modish 
checks or stripes which are made much 
vse of. this bias cutting is, of course, more 
pronounced.

Trimmings are of little Importance in 
euto garb. The plainer a garment the 
smarter. Therefore, cut and material are 
the features which really make for their 

L success. Braids which' find so much use 
in tailored coats for walking wear are con
spicuous by their absence in auto apparel, 
motorists having learned that they catch 
the dust to such an extent that it is prac
tically impossible to remove It. Designers 
quick to note the direction of the popular 
fancy eliminated bralçl trimmings and sub
stituted self or other fabric trimmings 

I with eminently satisfactory results. In
1 the novelty checks and stripes this use

of ibe material «os is ptirtjou-.
Tarif effective, for tne garment is cut on 
one way of the goods, usually, and the 
trimming biased. \ ‘ . * #4

Coats with detachable hoods and capes 
which ‘may be easily and quickly adjusted 
iu case of sudden shower or storm, are 
not alone serviceable but are splendid stylp 
ns well. Some garments are equipped with 
large roonjy -pockets on the inglde or .the 
outside of the skirt, wherein may be stor
ed these accessories when not in use.

Accessories, though confined to gloves, 
veils, head and footwear, are of much im
portance as to merit the most caréful con
sideration and selection. To be up-to-the- 
minute this summertime,, one must really 
follow the dictates of Dame Fashioh and 
adopt brown as the accessory color. Brown, 
and especially that rich golden brown 
which simply stares one out of countenance 
at every turn, in the shape of smart foot
wear, is becoming, to almost every type of 
woman, and man, too, for that matter.

; for men’s fashions also hinge on this col
or and its many tones and shadings.

The smartest shoes are those of glossee 
brown kid. be they oxford or pump or 
the high button boot which fashionable 
folk are wearing. With those go brown 
doeskin or chamois loves comfortably 
large and a smart belt of goldeû brown 

y kid covering the joining, of tailored shirt 
waist and natty wooltex skirt cut to with
in four or five inches of the ground.

Whole costumes are to be had in this 
glossee brown leather, light in weight and 
admirably suited to hard wear, in the 
form of smart separate coats and two- 
piece-suit Imodels. Men’s garments are 
made of it also, and not infrequently one 
see-s a touring car off jfor a Ion,g drive 
with its occupants clothed from head to 
foot in leather of this modish shade, 
sometimes a charming color contrast is 
possible with pipings -or bandings of a 

•„ .1 shade just as In cloth garments, or 
silk of such a color ,as blue, green or red, 

,ai* collar, and cuff insets, giving a 
bit of dashing color relief. .

Auto hats and cape for both men ' and 
?eilaif various ln make and shape. 
thA vflttlng 18 the rule as regards size, 
«S1!11 "A restestions are placed upon ma- 
i nub. sometimes the hat or cap is made 
'Mho same material as the coat, as in the 

i J'wncc of a cotton covert c«at seen in
I ZL Î1 ? ,wear department recently, ac-
—lompamea by a brown leather visored cap, 

tje coat material, or again it may bê 
Vr ,siIk leather,^ just as one 

WZL ,e; lonS auto -veil so often found 
F m^nage5,ble length is less-.msed than for- 

while the square veil is rapidly 
r lts piaee as a -popular favorite, 

mi » , 5*aPs» hoods and curtains, all cal- 
k:;a.ted to give perfect protection to the 
Lota! ;‘re shown inv a variety of new and 
LhiPivforms’ together with face and eye 
menda'i /my, which might be recom-ndoil to give the best of service.

There was

Advice for the Bride Baked Egg Plant
Many contend that to be properly 

served and retain the flavor at its 
best, an egg plant should be baked. 
For this wash and wipe dry, then cut 
in half and put ln boiling water and 
boil for about half an hour or until 
tender. Now drain, cut in small, pieces, 
season with pepper and salt and add 
several good-sized pieces of butter. 
Put this into a baking dish with 
plenty of bread crumbs, put generous 
flecks -of butter on top and bake in a 
quick oven until a golden brown. v

»

Did you ever bake a cake?
Did you ever fry an egg?
Have you ever stuffed a turkey with to

matoes?
■Can you broil a sirloin steak?
Did you ever brown -the leg 
Of a mutton and then sérve It with pota

toes?
If you know these things hy heart 
Just forget them if you’re smart.
For if hubby should find out that 

do them
He .Will keep you busy baking 
Cooking, broiling, biscuit-making.
And it’s better for ybu if you never knew 

them.
If you ever have beén showed 
How a dress has to be sewed 
Sox one cannot tell you wore It all last 

season,
If you can create a hat 
From a fibre bathing mat,
Don’t attempt It for this very simple réa- son :
Just as soon as hubby knows 
That you’re good at making clothes,
He will keep you busy sewing, darning, 

mending,
And yon’ll miss your social teas, 
Matinees,-whist, talking bees,
And your simple life would have a 

dreary ending.
—Chicago- Journal

Tobacco

you can a cream sauce.

Of Interest to Women
Beet Tops or Beat Greens

As a vegetable there is scarcely any
thing so delicious as the greens of 
young beets. The beets should-not be 
larger than a walnut, and among the 
mess will be found some upon which 
the beets have scarcely formed yet. 
Wash thoroughly in several waters to 
remove the grit and possible insects. 
If salt is used in the first, or, in fact, 
any of the rinsing waters, the insects 
will be forced from the coils of the 
leaves without further trouble. Handle 
carefully so that the tender éktn of the 
little beets will not be broken, else 
this will cause the rich red juice to 
be lost in cooking and the beets will 
appear almost white. Put them in 
boiling water which is well salted, cov
ering sufficiently and boll quickly for

A famous New York specialist, who 
cares for the vocal organs of the great 
singers during thqir engagement at the 
Metropolitan Opera House, makes the 
unqualified statement that if 
and throats were kept perfectly clean 
there would be no consumption, bron
chitis or catarrh, and that a large pro
portion of other illnesses would be 
averted.

According to this physician, a salt
water douche and gargle, to thorough
ly cleanse the throat and nose, should 
be used at least twice a day. That it 
may be convenient to do this, fill 
widemouthed bottle holding a pint 
with boiled water, and add a 
spoonful of common sea salt. On ris-

con-

?noses. he vine to the Put in the

mhmtes
the asparagus. Do not have a cover 
on the pot as the steam should escape. 

f°oks add a lump of sugar to
1er obt°tlnsfeWater’ bUt tMs ls a

sd^itbHUS«h 011,3 lj the general method 
adopted for cooking asparagus, epi-
n»rfStAr,OWn v down a® cooking one 
part too much and the opposite end
rt^înllttl8' îhey avocate a special pot 
dsep enough to allSw the bunched as- 
PHf8*8 Btand up straight, and nar- 

Sr8*1 ”5? t0 let it fall over in 
Wlth thls 1$ sold a small 

int the especial purpose of hold-
ingr the stalks in position, and this fits 
conveniently i„ the pot. However a 
Pf,,0* the explained shape should 
easily be procured and will be found 
useful when the regular asparagus- 
cooker is not to "be had. Place thtfaL 
paragus upright in the pot, then pour 
in suflBcient boiling water to reach to 
about two inches from the top, as the 
green heads should not be covered with 
water. Put In a handful of salt. Let 
the wafer just réboil, then keep it 
simmer ng for thirty or forty minutes 
at least, by which time most of the 
stalks will have become tender and 
ea'4Se. while the heads, which have 
only^been steamed, are cooked just 
corrqctly. If asparagus is cooked by 
the first method either every bit but 
just the green heads is too tough to 
eat, or if this part is cooked* until 
fairly tender the heads are coiked to 
threads and numberless small pieces 
are floating loose in the water. 7“ 
tried, this upright method will be 
found so satisfactory that you *m not 
go Daclr to the old way, since so very 
much more of the asparagùs is edible.

Lift the asparagus out of the water 
as soon as it is cooked, and after 
draining lay on a napkin which has 
been triply folded. Epicures who cook 
their asparagus in this manner con
sider it very bad form to serve it on 
toast, claiming that this method is a 
relic of barbarism dating from the 
time when cooks did not understand 
how to drain their vegetables proper
ly. Asparagus should never be left in 
thé water in which it has been cook
ed, but should be lifted immediately 
even though it D not all to be served 
at Once, for leaving it in the water 
will surely turn the vegetable sour.

It is best to serve the sauce for the 
asparagus separately unless one is cer
tain that all prefer one particular kind, 
for tastes differ, and while one may 
prefer simply plain oil and vinegar 
with a seasoning of salt and pepper, 
others may desire a very elaborate 
sauce. Generally a drawn butter or 
ejeamed sauce is passed around in a 
gravy boat, and sometimes “oiled 
butter,” which is simply melted but
ter seasoned with pepper, and salt. A 
delicious sauce is sauce mousseuse, or 
foamy sauce. This. is made by stir
ring into half a gill of boiling water 
pepper, salt and nutmeg until the 
water ls very strongly -seasoned, then 
put In the yolks of two eggs, well 
beaten ; whisk this at the side of the 
stove, but under no condition let it 
boil. Take two large tablespoonfuls 
of butter. Work this in the sauce a 
little at a time, whisking it all to a 
cream. Now add a squeeze pf lemon 
juice, whisk again and serve.

A very dainty way of serving as
paragus when it is very plentiful (if 
an occaslqn like this ever arrives) is 
to cut the asparagus heads into small 
pieces and 'cook these ■ in salted water 
for eight or ten minutes. Now stir to-^ 
gether over the fire till hot, half a~ 
gill of cream and two teaspoonfuls of 
good white sauce, add to this the yolks 
of two eggs, stirring until it is well 
blended. When the asparagus has 
been well drained add it to the sance, 
allowing about a pint measure of the 
cut up and drained asparagus to the 
quantity of sauce just given. Spread 
it on a plate and let it cool. When 
perfectly cold shape this mixture into 
little round balls, having the hands' 
well floured; roll them in egg, then lit 
bread or cracker crumbs and fry a 
golden brown in plenty of hot fat. This 
can very easily be converted into a 
delicious breakfast dish by mixing in 
a little minced sweetbread, ham or 
tongue with the asparagus and flavor
ing with a pinch of minced chives.

age ofpas-
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tel once. When the
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Smart Summer Styles

The prevailing tendency towards 
lavish trimmings is not a fault in linen 
and muslin gowns, which, when very 
plain, do not produce a dressy effect. 
As 9, matter, of fact, lawn and muslin 
unworked and untrimmed is an impos
sibility, and linen gains by being treat
ed with a good deal of finish. Tailor- 
made suits of flannel are appropriate 
just now, and are much improved by 
pleats, tucks and strappings. Irish lace 
embroidery and incrustations of Cluny 
figure are on many‘s summer frocks, 
and give them a dressiness which can
not be achieved with the 
alone. Embroidered dresses 
than ever fashionable,und when well 
chosen they are unquestionably young 
looking and becoming. Pique is hardly 
worn at all. Linen, dresses should be 
unlined, and the skirts should be short. 
Muslin and lawn dresses should be 
lined with muslin or lawn. To mount 
them on silk does not improve them 
at all—on the contrary. Scarfs accom
pany nearly all thev dressier

fr•#-
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They are made of chiffon 'or crepe de 
chine, often eihbfoidè^èd - or .painted. 
No French woman •fo’ould wear a scarf 
with a short skirtg*’The jackets to 
tailqr-made linen costumes are ex
ceedingly varied. , TJje'y generally open 
on to fancy waigteqate which produce 
a very neat appearance, 
these little coats are in the sack style, 
others close fitting? Some have short 
sleeves, others long. Colored linings 
are favored in many of the newest 
Jackets. Black is a favorite. The effect 
of a contrasting lining is often excel
lent, but this otherwise good principle 
is unpractical, especially, in Jhe sum
mer, over white and light-colored 
shirts and blouses.
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A French Race Course
/

* V»
The opening of the Chantilly racés 

was particularly brilliant, writes a 
woman from Paris. ;At an early hour 
the motors arrived to aji endless 
stream, and the paddock soon became 
animated. There were quantities of 
long cloaks in Tussore in innumerable 
new shades, but of so pale a coloring 
that as the strong light played upon, 
them, it, was utterly Impossible to de
fine their exact hue.: These elegant 
coverings simply protected the dresses 
from the dust along the road. In an 
instant they were discarded by every 
one, and the loveliest pf toilettes made 
their appearance. White voile seemed 
first favorite with Parisiennes — the 
majority embroidered with white cord 
arabesques, or inserted with Madèira 
work. I recall one with a plain pleat
ed skirt; the short Louis XV. Jacket 
outlined with a design of arum lilies 
and leaves; the small blue straw cape
line trimmed with white aigrettes. An
other, handsomely relieved with bands 
of broderie anglaise, was completed 
with a hat in cream straw and a large 
black taffeta bow. A third, inserted 
with white filet, had a capeline in 
white tulle.

t
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!The figure with the parasol weals a linen waist trimmed with 
|>ands of embroidery edged with pleatings of lawn. The other waist 
shows a military effect in lawn and lace with vestee of all-over 
broidery and pleated girdle of satin.

The upper hat is of dull pink straw trimmed with pink American 
Beauty hoses, held in place by a twist of green velvet and the brim un
derneath is edged with several rows of black velvet. The misses hat is 
a narrow rimmed sailor trimmed with tulle and pink roses.

em-

->v<

ing "in the morning and before retiring 
at night, after gargling the throat with 
this solution, fill the hollow of the 
hand with it and draw it up the nose, 
throwing the head back as far as pos
sible. This last should be done very 
carefully, as otherwise it may affect 
the ears unfavorably. It will 
coughing, sometimes a little strangling 
but will -completely clear all the little 
spaces and intricate parts of the nohe. 
arid throat.

long picked, the pods are «11 withered 
and yellow, and it will then be 
sary to soak them for an hour in cold 
water, but do not shell them until 
just before cooking.

Hava the water in the kettle boil
ing, put in the peas,- having them well 
covered and keep them boiling stead
ily- but do not put on a covèr, as this 
method preserves the côlor.

There are some families which al- uhould not be added until the peas
ways observe bifthdays, and others are nearly cooked. Some people add
which do not. It is a pretty and plea- a few of the fresh' pods to the water
sant custom to do so, and especially while boiling, as they consider that
when there are children, it gives them this adds to the flavor. And again,
a great deal of happiness. But be- when the peas are old, it is a good
sides the families which do and do not Plan to add a little sugar while boil-
keep birthdays, there is another class ing. 
which do and don’t at the same time. —— The Introduction of black and white
They are supposed to, but the event- Stewed Pe/.a in Turnip Cups shoes, the black leather being decoupe
ful day is generally forgotten. To- This is not -only a very appetizing over a soft white kid foundation has 
wards the middle of the day some one but a'very prjtty-looking dish as well, created a fresh difficulty in the mat will exclaim, ’’Gracious, it’s Jessie’s Boil as many white turnips as there teTof stnei,ih,a -, v If
birthday,” and there will be 9 tardy are persons to be served, and scoop 8 ocltihgs. Black silk stockings
rush of congratulations. In thé mean- out the centres with a spoon or veget- although in perfect taste, are wanting
time poor Jessie has been nursing a able ‘scoop, leaving a wall all around in originality, while pure white hose_
very sore heart and vainly imagining about three-quarters of an inch thick, which have been launched tentatively
that no one loves her. There is almost Put a small pat of butter with pepper in the œ„,ij „e __j - , ,,no slight which wounds so much as to and salt ln each cup and lay tttLi a saUstoctorv «te i^e fr-nh®
have loved ones forget our day of carefully on a pie plate, then put in vation is Towever' ?enreiented hv
days. And it is a slight which occurs the oven to keep hot. dainty stockings of fine whhe -uv
over and over again. One woman I Boil a sufficient quantity of peas, beautifully embroidered in hlaek hv 
know with a large family connection shelling and boiling as directed, and hand in small close designs such as 
keeps an old fashioned birthday book adding sugar If the peas are not very sprigs of flowers petals or t’inv stars 
in which all the names of relations and sweet. Drain, but preferably let the and these look particularly well as an 
friends are entered, and every month water evaporate until the peas are accompaniment to the new chaussures 
she looks over the entries and makes nearly dry. Now blend together one in black patent leather with uppers of 
a note of those to be remembered, tablespoonful of butter and a generous the supplest and softest white kid the 
This seems bringing little intimate teaspoonful of flour and two table- black silk lace with which these are 
relationships down to a business foot- spoonfuls of milk or cream. Season fastened being passed through minute 
ing, but surely better thus than to for- tire peas slightly with salt and pepper, steel buckles and tied in small bows, 
get them entirely or remember them stir in the blended mixture until it For - those to whom patent leather 
the day after. thickens, then fill the turnip cups, represents a form bf torture which no

It is noj only the children who love When ready to serve lift the cups “suffering to be beautiful” can ever 
to have their birthdays remembered, carefully to a hot platter so as not justify, a new description of leather 
Fathers and mothers and grandfathers to break or alter ^|he shape, and gar- has been evolved, which is practically 
and grandmothers, are equally hurt at nish with parsley or" watercress. Identical with black kid, but is finish-
being forgotten. There is a great deal ------- ®d with a particular process so as to
of the child in all of us. Every iota Egg Plant simulate the lustrous varnish of
which is added to the sum total of Generally egg plant is' preferred n™Ll!!anher ltaelf’ Jhe®' 
happiness in the world is worth while; fried, and7 to prepare it for this t J'nP' •tîa?S’ a?01lfv. „the
therefore let us take thought and re- process wipe it well and remove the ”ewe®t being those fashioned with five,member birthdays, if it is ?nly witTa ^Tk but noTt^ ^in; washTand cut hmgued^nd' flsttneTwitwfinv stoS 
smile and a word of congratulation, j in slices one-quarter of an inch thick, j or paste tmtton *

of water. It Is dangerous, however, 
because many persons, children 
eluded, are given to chewing both 
leaves and roses. The bushes must be 
drenched with clean water on the fol
lowing morning to prevent discolora
tion of the leaves from the sun’s 
tion.

The leaf roller will be found rolled 
up in a closely, coiled rose leaf. Pick 
and burn the leaves ' and dust the 
bushes with hellebore.

Leaf blight and rust may be con
trolled by picking and burning the af
fected leaves. Otherwise spray with 
Bordeaux mixture.

about half an hour, or until tender. 
When cooked, drain, cut off the larger 
beets and plunge them into1 cold water, 
when the skins may be rubbed off 
with the fingers. Chop the greens up, 
although not too fine, but in several 
good-sized pieces of butter, a squeeze 
of lemon Juice and pepper and salt. 
Mix them all lightly with a silver 
folk, but all in a platter And after 
cutting the beets in half arrange them 
around the greens for a border.

in- neces-

■o
ac- Remember Birthdayscause

Salt

■»Patent Leather Bags.
Are more popular than ever this 

season, for they harmonize so well 
with the natty tailored suits so much 
in vogue. The most, practical of these 
bags are made of long grained patent 
leather which does not crack and has 
a prettier finish and wears better than 
morocco or the old fashioned patent. 
The fashionable avenue, Argyle and 
mail .pounch bags come in the long 
grained patent leather and 
smartly dressed women carry one of 
these bags with the popular black and 
white suits.

Shoes and Stockings-o- o
Love Casteth Out Fear

Concert in London
Killirg out all sense of separateness 

m"ans the elimination
selfishness. Love springs
heart.™ 
fear."

This took place at Hampden House, 
Mrs. Potter Palmer firet entertaining 
no end of her English as well as Am
erican friends at dinner, in the huge 
state dining room of the Duke of Aber- 
com’s old house in Greqp Street— 
which house, by the way, still retains 
all its art treasures, including the 
beautiful full length portraits of an
cestors of the Duke and other nota
bilities, as well as the great colored 
marble bust of the present German 
Emperor. This retains its place of 
honor in the delightful old-world oak 
panelled library (formerly His Grace's 
private sanctum), which looks 
over the finely gravelled -walks and 
-parterres of the .gardens at Hampden 
House. Amongst those present at the 
concert on Wednesday night were Sir 
Julius ahd Lady Wernher, the latter 
wearing a lovely blue and white lace 
toilette, with masses of diapionds; 
Lady Dartmouth, bien mise in tur
quoise blue satin with

of fear, hate,
up in the 

and “perfect love casteth out 
hate, we fear, we discrimi- 

>1, ;!Sain®t those from whom we are 
Wt ■in heart or head or body. -Love 
vhn m the home circle among those 
Th, are. hound to us by natural ties.
, ' it expands to the more diétant
nu.„ the clan and their tribe, and 

P the nation. Finally we love other 
t i, its besides our own, all the world, 

f ■ p I! we love all the race and work 
th» Ull”orn generations. Wider than 

r-hcre of humanitarian love for 
People comes the added love for 

n ' ' ,mb creatures and then for all
L ®nd ih3

omany

On Woman Suffrage
Her Buay Day

The wife of a prominent politician 
described to the writer a typical day 
of her life in London during the rea
son. Having, risen at 8.30, before 
breakfast, at which meal she digested 
the newspapers, she attended to her 
household duties, read with the chil-1 
dren for h&lf an hour, had an Italian 
lesson and a dancing lèsson. Then in 
a fast motor sped to a committee 
meeting for the dissemination of free 
trade literature. A hurried luncheon 
preceded a lecture on Plato—a rush 
to the House of Commons to hear an 
attack oir her husband’s policy, and his 
answer—-Whirled home in thé motor, 
she had time for .a hasty visit to the 
nursery before scrambling into ■ her 
clothes for a b)g dinner, where she 
naturally arrived late and breathless. 
A few rubbers of bridge, then a poli
tical party, and finally a ball, at which 
she danced vigorously until 2 a. m.— 
Mrs. Cornwallis West.

The great majority — that majority 
to which the suffrage would apply— 
are of that happy disposition which 
“has no, time to think,” and which 
throws down a bpok readily in ex
change for the more fascinating con
templation of a new hat or gown. No 
power, human or divine, can alter the 
inborn spirit of the purely frivolous 
feminine—and one cannot but be 
amused with its delight in chiffons— 
its kittenlike pleasure in the length 
and silky appearance of its own tail—• 
its placid smirk at his own reflection 
in the convenient mirror, 
quite pretty—as pretty as the dance -of 
w(Id flowers in the wind. But it does 
not express much more intelligence 
than that of the uneducated 
decking herself out with beads and 
feathers—and it does not appear to in
dicate the slightest promise 
change towards any higher develop
ment

out

; in all her moods and phases, 
" oversoul of all.

tH, V is nothing now to hate, every- 
1 o i°ve. There is "nothing to fear 

" we are at ease with our be- 
S There is nothing to be selfish 

for everything seems a part of 
wn self, and interest has ex- 

: to serve many, 
re a part of everything and ev- 

:‘K is a part of us. We are cut 
■ nothing, in harmony with 

, . oing. We love every little flow- 
grows,- and all the soft fertile

]‘n-

It is all
lace sleeves. 

Her daughter, Lady Dorothy Legge, 
came in a pretty girlish 
cream net. Also there were M. and 
Mme. Vagliano, who, . this euuimc”, 
are entertaining so much on Jheir own 
account at their charming house in 
Hill Street. Cora, *Jbady Strafford was

or,
Oar,

frock of pa- 
are made in\\ squaw.ert

"fl
ot a

Ï t
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îçheme
t if ten subscribers take the 
of stock in equal s haies, anfl 
tuples his duplex apartment, 
lis rent, heat and water
and a surplus of «15,900 is 
Ito the sinking fund to help 
aying off the mortgage. The 
vill differ with every varla- 
he cost of the property. If 
and building cost «600,000, the 
ill be about as follows:

:.::‘K3S
apital (stock) .. ....«260,000

apartments, at $3,000.$36,090 
suites, at $1,200 .. .. 28,800 
studios, at «900.............  10,800

t, at 5 per cent..

:

evenue *75,000
larges and running expenses: . 

■riH ...$17.500 
. .. 7,200y) ... 

account ........ .. 8,400
---------*33,100

:ome $42,600
embers • subscribing *25,000 
1 occuping their selected 
ts themselves would thus
r rent, heat, and water free,
I would be *12,600 turned Into 
ng fund. At the same time,
II similar instances, they are 
t an expense to themselves (5

on their investments) of 
$1,250, respectively, ln the 
just cited, what they could 

n the general renting market 
than $6,000 or *3,000, respec- 
I If taxes, water and heat be 

1 is usual, short of $7,200 or 
spectively.
ihares have in all the recent 

commanded a premium up- 
ost, and in several instances 
rying apartments with them 
at good profits. As inveet- 

ey are profitable, netting 
o 16 per cent where the stu- 
1 are rented. Whether tne 
be carried into minor grades 
iction remains to be seen. It 
msly depend to a large ex- 
1 the clubable dispositions 
>ple, for thus far every corn- 
been organized of congenial 

ot always intimate acquaint- 
t people who could pass ex- 
tor the average social club, 

nothing inherently prohibi- 
application to even the three 

imily, or five or ten-famliy 
d there are good economic 
1 favor of it. To summarize 
s made for the . scheme it 
•urchase price, equal to about 

of average rent, paid in ad- 
taxes or water rents or coal 

ly, the only charge being for 
range) and electric or gig 
proof construction; perfect 
gainst burglary and. theft; 
ccommodatlons, and, if not 
>y the owner, a good Incrime 
restaient.

nadian. Singer in England ,
ith Miller, who sang recent-

s®. comes from Manitoba, 
red her early muqlcal train- 
5 Conservatoire of Music ln 
under Francesco D\Auriai- 
won the gold medal scbolar- 

1 has also studied In Lon- 
r Randegger, and ln Baris 
dame Marchesi.’ Hér first 
London was in 1905. J5ur- 
, . Royal

iciety chose her as mezzo- 
soloist in Elgar’s “Dream qf 

and also soloist in Fta-ar'»

resent season the

igular exercise in .the open 
day in all weathers : walk, 
swim or play; but, what- 
do keep out of doors- as 

possible. . r

1 Reform
ny large number of foreign- 
ens who have been aefeua- 
beer or wine drinking for

>ition and High License.
the Southern States separ- 
!ind that “in Tennessee, Mla- 
nd Arkansas the temperance 
embraces the overwhelming 
of the people,” according to 

of the Memphis News Selm- 
ere prohibition does not,ex- 
license prevails. In Green- 
-, the total saloon license is 

Memphis it can be made 
dusive of Federal- tax” A 
ago the town of Bristol, on 
of Virginia and Tennessee, 

tl option campaign. Bristol, 
ried it by 639 votes to IT; 
L, by 539 to 276. .
f both elections 5,000 
en, headed by a brass band 
banners flying, paraded the 
d prayer meetings were held 
places.

In Alabama.
labama comes the following

On ■ the 
women

sent there"., are in Alabama 
counties whichinhibition 

made so by: local laws, 
mnties have open saloons 
e eighteen counties have dis- 
sloons, or dispensaries, as 
commonly called. These 

•ed through local laws; Nine 
ave saloons and dispensaries, 
f fifteen counties two sal- ■ 
, and in sixteen counties 
three or more saloons. Dls- 
in four counties of the State 
olished by special legislation 
sess term of the legislature,
I meet in July, and these 
rill be added to the prohibt-

be remarked that in Ala- 
most of the other Southern 

islation making the county 
tption unit has been a great 
5 reform crusaders.
An Empty Prison, 
i has gone in for a reduction 
imber of saloons and high 
ther than for prohibition.

has been the saine,for the 
liefly aimed at—the dives 
ed to the negro population— 
afford to pay $3,000 a year 
lvilege. It is said that the 
Texas, which is the very 

Louisiana, has its prison 
the first time in history. In 
90 of its 11» counties are 

1, and there are only fifty 
he entire state where a man " 
drink
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CLAYOQUOT LAND

District of Clayoquot or DTAKB NOTICE that w 
ers, Charles F. Lay and 
rv occupation: tlmbermen,
oïv for special timber lice
following described lands

Claim No. 1—Commenç
ai an ted on east shore of 
at the head of Matilda 
nuot District, and marked 
ars, Charles F. Lay a 
Dniry. S. E. corner pos 
chains north: thence 
thence 40 chains south; 
east' thence 80 chains s< 
chains east to the point 
ment—the same contair
"claim No”' 3.—Commenc
fiSSSrtSSt one mlfeno ‘

MarhSî "Hoerà=e W 
Ind Cy"s H. Drury's
S^hWainll

S sjwwwffi
ment the same contain!
"claim No” 4.—Commenc 
planted* on the east she 
fsfand about two miles 
tUda Creek. Clayoquot Di 
"Horace Waters, C. ■
»henM I6«i
lhfeinS ihenceCe following
^fNcr|p=c

planted on the east 
Island about two 
the mouth or 
Clayoquot 
the northeast 
No. 4, and marked 
F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dru 
corner post," thence 
thence north 40 chains; tl 
chains to the shore, f 
shore line to place of c 
the same containing 640 
less. „Claim No. 6.—Commenc 
planted on the northwest 
Island and marked “Hora 
F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drui 
corner post," thence stan 
and following the shore 
point of commencement, 1 
taining 640 acres more or 

Claim No. 7.—Commenc 
planted on the north sir 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
siutheasterly end of Obt 
and marked “Horace Wat< 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s not 
post," thence south 80 c 
east 40 chains; thence sox 
thence east 40 chains ; th 
chains to the shore; the 
the shore line to the point 
mente and containing 640 
less.

Claim No. 8.—Commenc 
planted on, the north sh 
Island, Clayoquot District 
southeasterly end of- Ot 
and, and marked “Horace 
Lay and Cyrus H. Dru 
corner post," thence sout 
thence west 40- chains; 
160 chains to shore; th 
shore to place of comn 
containing 640 acres mor 

Claim No. 9.—Comment 
planted 'in the north 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
rowm between Obtstructic 
saia Flores Island, the st 
planted on the northwe 
claim No. 8, and marked 
ers, C. F. Lay and I 
northwest corner post,
40 chains; thence west 80 

u’th- 40 chains ; thence we 
nee north 80 chains t 

■ence following shore lint 
commencement, same 
acres jnore or less.

Located June 5th, 1

80

F.

mil
District

corner

th
the

CYRUS H.

CLAYQUOT LAND- D)
District of Clayquot or E 

bor.
TAKE NOTICE that we. 

ers, Charles F. -Lay and Cy 
occupation timbermen, int 
for special timber licences 
lowing described lands :

Claim Nq. 14.—Commenc 
Planted at the northwest 
Indian Reserve on the nc 
Hesquoit Harbor, Tfiayquot 
marked “Horace Waters, C 
Cyrus H. Drury’s soutl 
post,” thence north 160 c 
west' 40 chains; thence sou 
to the shore; thence follow 
to point of commencement ing 640

-Claim ^. ________
planted at the Northwest 
Indian Reserve on Cla> 
situated on the north sho 
„ marked “Hor
F. Lay and Cyrus H. ] 
west corner post,” th 
chains; thence east 4 
south 160 chains ; thence w 
to point of Commencemen 
taining 640 acres more or ;

Claim No. 16.—Commenc 
planted at the northeast t 
Indian Reserve situate c 
shore of the north side 
Harbor in Clayquot Distri 
ed “Horace Waters, C. F. 
rus H. Drury’s southeast 
thence ixorth 160 chains; tl 
chains; thence south 160 c 
west 40 chains to point o 
ment and containing 640 a less.

Claim No. 17.—Commenc: 
planted on Hesquoit Lak 
mile east from the north® 

.Indian Reserve in Clast 
situate On the north of 
bor and marked “Horace Lay and

acres more or 
No.

Harbor arid

Cyrus H. 
corner post," thence 
thence west 40 chains, . 
chains; thence east 40 

coinmencement, same 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 18.—Comme 
Planted on 
i-ake, situ 
miles

the north shore 
ate about one 

t- -easterly from the n 
the Indian Reserve 

on the north sh 
^oxtJHarbor and marked “ 
snn’nC' P- Lay and Cyrus 
riio• least corner post,” thei 

* thence west 40 ch 
fr.ii.t60 chains to the s 
cnri0^ing the Shore line 
Jnmeneement, same 
acres more or less. 
niPi*tm No. 19.—Commend 
Tainted on the north.shore 
PflJîe .*n Clayoquot Distric 

ly *rom the northea 
sh«ian Reserve situate o: 

of Hesquoit Harbor 
nora.ee Waters, C. F. La 

southeast ct 
^uenee north 160 chains; th' 

««nee south .160 
of £e* thence following sh
acrea~Cem“nt'or less.

No. 20.—Commend 
T,al!ved °n the north shore 
fastoni Clayoquot Distric' Inii!!-^trom the northea 

Reserve situate on 
“HrfZ. °t Hesquoit Harbor Horace Waters. C. F. La 

Pry's southwest a 
north «O chains 

shor2;.uthence south of°en™tllence following 
ap-5„mTnencement, same 

more or less.
Plantl? ,21’—Commend!

a0® the south shore
mos? a Point where t Di«lH„ïotîndary of Lot 5] 
quoif1Crt„intersects the sh 
ers >Uie and marked “j
southw#»^' Lay and cy
chain? corner post.” th 
east oA thence south 20 cl 

chains; thence sout 
chlinî- 40 chains;!
les» *1 thence west 60 
shnrm * shore line; tl 
contni Point of comi

640 acres more 
located June 7th, 1907.

Plant!!?1 No. 22.—Commend 
u' H °n the south sh 
of about one and a n<
shoT-o e^.I^idlan Reserve c 
r>istrie?f J*S®quoit Harbor 
C and marked “Ho
east A-ay and Cyrus H. E. 
chaw?r£?r post’” thence 

ins> thence west 40 ch

160

chi

Tuesday, July 9,
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dsra^ireS CiIV'fiî,T shore line to a point 'about 20 chains W.

^ Intend to apply to the of the point of commencement, thence B 
w^i™C,«,eV°?m,lMl0,ner ** Lao?KS y? to point of commencement '
works for permission to purchase the fol- No ia Commencing at « omit ct*nt*a lowing described lands, situated on the on tile sont””h”re of and “LS? Me
To«.h?nnïo 0tn,th%Nechsa^.‘54T”- Î2 mile we “ of thews?’ end of KlLktoo 
so Th»?» i?'0 Ranges. Mid thence west Inlet, thence 8. about 1601 chains, thence 
„ ehalns. . thence south 90 chains, thence ,E. 40 chains, thence N. about ISO chainsPtoce8ofCtbM?nnto|nCbelin?h ^ J° shore line, thence.following shore”line

hf*1"11*11*' being Section 18, to point of commencement.Township 13, Range 5. and containing 640 No. 14. Commencing at a post planted
on the south shore of, and about one 
mile west of the east end of Klaskino 
Inlet, thence S. abont 140 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. abont 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore tine 
to point of commencement1 

No. 16. Commencing at. a post planted 
os the south shore of, and about two 
miles west of the east end of Klaskino 
Inlet, thence 8. about 170 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains, thence N. about 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement 

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and about two 
miles west of the east end of Klaskino 
Inlet, thence S. about 130 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. about 170 chains 
to .shore line, thence following shore Une 
th point of commencement.

dfo. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and about three 
miles west of the east end of Klaskino 
Inlet, thence $. about 170 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence N. abont 160 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore Une 
t° point of commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of, and abont three 
miles west of the east end of Jvrasklno 
Inlet, thence 8. about 150 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. abont 170 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to-point of

^o- 19. Commencing at a poet planted 
pn the sonth shore ot, and about four 
mUes west of the east end of Klaskino 
Inlet, thence S. about 120 chains, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence N. about 200 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at a post planted 
on the sonth shore of, and about four
miles west of the east end of Klaskino 
Inlet, thence S. abont 190 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence N. about 130 chains 
to shore line, thence following shore Une 
to point of commencement,

No. 21. Commencing at a post planted 
on the sonth shore of, and about five
miles west of the east end of Klaskino 
Inlet, thence S: abont 170 chaîna, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence N. about 160 chains
to shore line, thence following shore Une
to point of commencement 

Staked May 1st, 1907.
No. 22. Commencing at a post planted 

at the east end of Klaskish Inlèt, thence 
N. about 140 chains to shore line of east 
tide of Klaskish Inlet Lagoon.h thence 
southwesterly and easterly following shore 
Une to point of commencement .

No. 23. Commenting at a post planted 
at the east end of Klaskish Inlet, thence 
8. 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains, thence 
N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 Chains to 
point of commencement 

■No. 214. Commencing at a post planted 
at the east end of Klaskish Inlet, thence 
E. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
W. to shore line of Lagoon, thence 
westerly following shore line to s 
due N. of point of

tV^3?^eloIr^”“^^t,, 40 cba,“
0- Commencing at- a post marked

tieîkelM^r* £»cn?£
r^îiï5'Jheïc? *Mt.80. chaîna, thence F 
îrS?1 50 thepce. west 89 chains,
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40
CM.n’ [aW commencemeot'

J. D. WELLS.
Dated at Victoria, June 3rd, 1907.

one-half mile east and seven ahd one-half

%> «haine, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
”•40 chains to point of commencement. 

Staked May 4th, 1907.
Jo 18

îf tbe 4t.h 8an, of Vancouver, B. a, occupation, NOTICE Is herebv river, ,
imlted ecember' 190s- The Company la Broker, Intends to apply for a special days after date, I intend to sdoVj
iven^under'my hand and Sea. of Office g^nd: ^ ““ f<î,l0WtaK d6' ^d W°?rks
Si. V1»sfrlaA Province of British Colum- Commencing at s post planted about and carrv” awav” tmehit1 J[Sens»t0 cut 
die thm,„^e”îeee‘ltb-e a5r « Im,e> S?6 ”1,le distant and l/a rortopily lowing dLcar7bed lÏÏdl th,i
one thousand nine hundred gnd seven, direction from the first fork of Gold Timber Limit No « Roderick r ,

*• T. WOOTTON, giver, and about 6 miles from Gold Coast Distri"- Comme?cinJ*.! [
-m.re/o of ,0,Bt Stock Companies. River via said fork; thence south 8« planted about 4n 1 Î postthe”8re >he «Meets for which chains thence east SO chain™ thence No 24; Whence* west 80 chaîné °î, !>0”; 

reliiterSl^Sr 5?,8, been estahlished and north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains south 80 chains thenw e»«t «d eh '"'eHnTL-r d-,,Tlz; Rising in all its branches, to point of commencement, and contain- to shore tK» 8? chai!ls
5„lfd ni.*C“?,ry *pp,,Unces' machin- Ing «40 a«ws more or lees. Polnt of 'commencement 8 Shore ,J

cfrsre, 1̂ „rC‘p.Sm*,fmfil Agentjor M. S. Logan.
things’ necessary’ to^'t^^carrylng ”on *0””^ ^LBERNI LAND DISTRICT ' ^ thenle east^^haTe^th^nc^lo?,-;

M WJtasL-aEftStsa 3tr»'8- ^ 80 chains
|erjoB might or «mid In the United 9*'Vwxniver, B. C., occupation. Timblr S no"1 11 w„vot ! ,
States or any part of the world Broker, intends to apply for a special rVtrrevîîüÜL Limit No. 11, Hunter Island:^ 1 W°m‘ timber license over the following de- at a post planted aboÇrt so

scribed ground: ^ post No. 10; thence W, ?tl
Commencing at a post planted about eLt t?,n8VtJienc1 so,ith 80 chains, thence 

2"® mile distant, and In a northerly fff1 A8 chains to shore, thence follow- 
direction from the first fork of Gold ore llne t0 of commence-
g ver, and about S miles from Gold raent- 
River via said fork; thence north 80 
cnains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
J°. P°lnt of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.

30
to

W. B. HHtttR,
By Geo. EL Jackson, Agent.,

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 daya 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon- 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
district8Uuate at Nltina! Lake* Barclay

(Signed) R. CLARK,
By his agent, J. A. Hickey.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hdn. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
West end of Tachlc Lake, viz: Starting 
from a post planted at the southwest cor
ner Section ., Township 4, Range 4, 
and thence west 80 chains, thence south 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment, and being Section 15, of Township 
4, Range 4, containing 640 acres.

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY,
____ By his agent, J. A. Hickey.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,* 60 

days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated about 
three and one-half miles east and one 
mile north of the east end of Tsinkut 
Lake. In Township 7, Range 4, vis.: Start
ing from a poet planted In Township 1, 
«lange 4, and thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
and thetoee south 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres.

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY.
By his agent, J, A. Hickey.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tint, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lauds and 
Works for permission to purchase the fol
lowing described lands, situated on the 
Bulkley River, Skeena district:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
right bank of the Bulkley River, about 
five miles below the Telkwa Crossing, and 
marked V. A. H., S.E., thence ast. 
north 40 chains, thence ast. west 20 
chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, thence 
ast west about 10 chains to the right 
bank of the Bqlkley river, and following 
said right bank, up stream to point of 
commencement, containing 200 acres, 
more or less.

w
Commencing at a post planted on the 

west shore of Nitinai Lake on the south 
line of Township I, thence 60 chains west 
more or leas to the 8. W. corner of 
Township I, thence north 80 chains, 

®?.Bt 80 Chains more or less to 
Nitinai River, thénce along river and 
lake shore to point of commencement, in
cluding all of Sec. 6 except Itloo Indian Reserve. *‘s i ~

Located June let, 1907.

COAST LAND DISTRICT.
" KANG® 3, COAST DISTRICT,

s-Sy «sffid'iAA.'sa!
Commenting at a poet planted on east 

hunt 5°?«,r,ck isenj end the west5?,?k Mjjhluon Channel, aboet eight
miles north from Oscar Peesage and at the 
southeast comer of a A. McDonald’s tim
ber claim No. 22; thence west 80 chains, 
!Se,?cp 80 chains, thence east 80
commencement.DOrt” 80 cha*“ *° pUoe 01 

Dated May 25th, 1907.
— FRANC 18 MAWSON BATTBNBT'BY.

Homer CHfton Fritta, Agent.

shore line to

7 DISTRICT OF COMOX 
SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT 

.TAKE NOTICE that Walter Maleom, 
or Whale town, B.C., -farmer, Intends to 
O&T tor a special timber license over 
the following described lands on Cortes Island:—

W. MCDONALD,
Joseph Martin, Agent.Jnl4 Located February 29. 1907. 

F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator 
H. C, Fritts, AgentRUPERT DISTRICT. 

DISTRICT OF VtlA'l'- . Vo 80UND 
TAKE NOTICE that Enoch A. White, 

of Victoria, B.C., .occupation, lumberman, 
intends to apply for a special timber li
cense over the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post 80 chalhs 
went and 80 chains north from the south
west corner of Lot 170. marked E. A. W., 
S. W. Cor.; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 60 chains; thence north 20 chains; 
thence east 20 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence west 20 chains; thepce 
south 20 chains; thence west 60 chains.

No. 2. Commenting at a post 80 chains 
north and 80 chains west from 8. W. cor
ner of Lot -ITO, ntahked E. A.- W., 8.B. 
«orner; thence ■ north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains.

No. 3. Commenting at a post 80 chains 
north and 160 chains west from 6.W. cor
ner at Lot 170, marked B. A. W.,1 8.B. 
comer: thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence sonth 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains.

No. 4. Commenting at a post 80 chains 
north and 160 chains west from 8.W. cor
ner of ‘Lot 170, marked.E. A. W., N.E. 
corner; thence sonth - 80 chains; thenbe 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 
thence east SO chains.

No. 6. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
north and 160 chains west from S.W. cor- 
ner of Lot 170, marked ®. A. W„ N.W.

r; thence sonth SO chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains.

No. 6. Commenting at a post SO chains 
north and 80 chains west from the S.W. 
corner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W„ N.W. 
corner; thence east to Lot lto and fol
lowing the West boundary of Lot 
the south-west corner thereof; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains.

Located May 15, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a poet 80 chains 

east of the south-west corner of Lot 170, 
marked E. A. W., N.W. corner; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains.

No. 8. Commenting at a post 80 ohalns 
east and 80 chains sonth from the south- 

No. 25. Commenting at a post planted west corner of Lot 170, marked E, A. W., 
one mile east of the east end of Klaskish N.W. corner; thence south 80 chains; 
Inlet, thence N. 100 chains, thence W. thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 
40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 8. chains; thence west 60 chains, 
so chains to point of commencement. No. 0. Commenting at à post 80 chains

No. 26. Commenting at a post planted south of the southwest corner of lot 170, 
one mile east of the east end of Klaskish marked E. A. W„ 6. W. corner; thence 
Inlet, thence S. 160 chains, thence W. 46 north 80 chains, thençe east 80 chains, 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence B. 40 thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement. chains.

No. 27. Commencing at a poet planted No. 10. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
one mile east of the east end of Klaskish south from the southwest corner of lot 
Inlet, thence S. 160 chains, thence B. 40 ITO, marked E. A. W., S.É. corner, thence 
chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence W. 40 north 80 chains, thence wèsV- 80 chains, 
chains to point of commencement. thence sonth 80 ehalna, thence east 80

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted chains.
mile east of the east end of Klaskish No. 11; Commencing at a post 80 chains 

Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence B. 40 south and 80 chains west from the south- 
chains, thence 8. 160 shalns, thence W. west corner of lot 170, marked B. A. W„ 
40 chains to point of commencement. ”JE. corner; thence north 80 'chains. 

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted thence west 80 chains, thence Strath 80 
two miles east of the east end of Klaa- chains, thence east 80 chains. ’’
klsh Inlot, thence Ni 160 Chains, thetibe No. 12. Commenclttg at a post 80 chains
W. 40 chains, thence 8. 160 chains, thence south and SO chains west from the sonth- 
B. 40 chains to point of commencement. west corner of lot 170, marked B. A. W., 
-No. 30. Commencing at a post planted S B- corner; thence' north flo. ,chains, 

two miles .east of the east end of Klas- thence west SO chains thence sôuth 80 
klsh Inlet, thence 8. 160 chains, thence chains, thence east 80 chains.
W. 40 chains, thence N: 160 chains, thence Located May 18, 1907:'
B. 40 chains to point of commencement. No. 13. Commencing at a post at the

No. 81. Commenting at a post planted northwest corner of lot 170, marked E.
two miles east of the east end of Kiss- A- W., N.E. corner; thence south
klsh Inlet, thence 8. 160 chains, thence chains, thence .west 8Q chains, thence
E. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains.
W. 40 chains to point of conlmencement. No. 14. Commencing.at a poet 80 chains

No. 32. Commencing at a post planted west from the northwest Corner of lot
two miles east of the east end of Klas- 1TO- marked
klsh Inlet, thence N. 180 chains, thence thence sonth
B. 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence chains, thence north SO chains, thence east 
W. 40 ohalns to point of commencement, 80 chains.

No. 98. Commencing at a post planted 
three miles east of the east end of Klas- 
.klsh Met, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
W. 40 chains, thence 8. 160 chains, thence 
B. 40 chains to point of commencement.

•No. 34. Commencing at a post planted 
three miles east of the east end of Klae-

®!”™LCT' K y?Kns“ce\ U» obtins’, [hence
DISTRICT-,OF RUPERT. W. 40 chains to point of commencement.

. TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of Staked May 2nd, 1907.
Beattie, Washington, lawyer, Intends to No. 36. Commencing at a post planted
apply for a special timber license over one-half mile east and two and one-half
the following described lands:— mjles north of the east end of Klaskish

No. 1. Commenting at a post planted Inlet thence E. 160 chains, thence 8. 40 
on the north shore of, and about four chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N.
miles west of the east end of Klaskino- 40 chains to point of commencement 
Inlet thence N. about 150 chains, thence No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
W. 40 chains, thence 8. about 176 chains onC-half mile east and two and one-half 
to Shore, lise thence following shore line miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
to point of commencement: „. Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence W

No. 2. Commenting at a post planted 40 chains, thence 8. 160 chains, thence 
on the north shore of! and about four E. 40 chains to point of commencement
miles weft ot the east end of Klaskino No. 87. Commencing at a post planted
Inlet, thence N. abont 160 chains, thence one-half mile east and two and one-half 
E. 40 chains, thence 6. about 160 chains miles north of the east end of Klaskish
to shore line, thence following shore line Inlet, thence ®. 160 chains, thence N
to point of commencement 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 8. 40 chains to point of commencement 
on the north shore of, and about three No. 38. Commencing at a post planted
miles west of the east end of Klaskino, one-half mile east and three and one-half
Inlet, thence N. abont 160 chains, thence miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
W. 40 chains, thence S. about 160 chains. Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence S. 40 
to shore Une, thence following shore' line,’ chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N 

point of commencement. ... 40 chains to point of commencement.
^N?i,.4'„S?h11^hnclneL.at a, post planted - No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 

e °*1 an5 a5°“î, three one-half mile east and three and (rae-half 
uïfîf ca*8tn£ndv<? Klaskino miles north,of the east end of Klaskish
i?1'.1: thence N^ about 160 chains, thepce Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N 40 
re JhmS.^inô’ Î5™”î &uî2ist 1S? chains chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence
Î® *5,9^® Koe, thence following shore line 40 chains to point of commencementto point of commencement. .. ... „_No? 5. Commencing at a post planted onSi'fli#°’mnCLnH il a poîti plâwte,î 
on the north shore of, and about two mUp^nn^h *.four<, and one-half
miles west of the east end of Klaskino SA ®? thiLieatt «enti Klaskish
Inlet, thence N. about 170 chaîna, thence !SLei«« the°®® 6- 40
W. 40. chains, thence S. about 150 chains î5a!Siireih*n<:e Si 99 Chains, thence N.
to shore line, thence fo.*owlng shore line ^ chains to point of commencement,
to point of commencecment. No. 41. Commencing at a post planted

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted on miles north of the east end of Klas- 
the north shore of, and about two miles Jp®** Inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence 
west of the east end of Klaskino Inlet, 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
thence N. about 140 chains, thence E. 40 ^ 40 chains to point of commencement, 
chains, thence S. about 180 chains to No. 42. Commencing at a post planted
jhore line, thence following shore line to fire miles north of the east end of Klas-
Pata? commencement. klsh Inlet, thence B. 160 chains, thence
nn**th»7* nn^hmfhC!?g ?t a /°8i pIanted chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence

e nA0rt5 shore of, and about one 8. 40 chains to point of commencement, mile west of the east end of Klaskino No. 43. Commencing at a post planted 
Met, ‘hence N. about 180 chains, thence six miles north of the eaat end of Klas 
W. -40 chains, thence 8. about 140 chains klah Inlet, thence E 160 chains thence
to shore line, thence following shore line S. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains', thence

of commencement. N. 40 chains to point of commencement.No. 8. Commencing at a post planted No. 44. Commencing 
on the north shore of, and about one six mile north of the east end of Klas.
mile west of- .the east end of Klaskino six miles north of the east end of Klas-
Inlet, thence N. about 140 chains, thence klsh Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence 
E. .40 chains, thence S about 180 chaîna N. 40 chains, thence W 160 chains thence
ÎÂ thence following shore line 8. 40 chains to point of commencement
t SDked Anrt1^u»hnCieroTnt" *5- -Commenting at a post planted

Staked April 30th, 1007. one-half mile east and six and one-half
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted miles north of the east end of Klaskish 

about 20 chains east of the east end of Inlet, thence W. 160 chains thence N
Klaskino Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, 40 chains, thence ®. 160 chains, thence
thence west 40 chains, thence 8. about S. 40 chains to point of commencement.
Io0 chains to shore line, thence following No, 46. Commencing at a post planted
shore line to a point abont 20 chains W. one-half mile east and six and one-half 
of the point of commencement, thence miles north of the east end of Tri..“i."
E. to point of commencement. Inlet, thence E. 160 chains thence N
. . 10. Commenting at a post planted 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence Si

20 ®h*las fhf6„of »rhe egd of 40 chains to point of commencement.Klaskino Inlet, thence »N. 160 chains, Staked May 3rd 1907 
thence iE 40 chains, thence 8 160 chains, No. 47. Commencing at a post plantedIA®11®® W. 40 chains to point of com- one-half mile eaat and seven and ope-half
meniement. miles north of the eaat end of KlaskishNo. 11. Commencing at a post planted Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thenc“ s
w5°nL20 7? ?“ ot eaat ead, of 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence
Klaskino Inlet, thence B. 40 chains, N. 40 chains to point of commencement.'
thence 8. 120 chains, thence E. 40 chains, No. 48. Commencing at a post planted
thence 8. 40 chains, thence W. to shore one-halt mile east and seven and one-half
U?* of Klaskish Inlet Lagoon, miles north of the eaat end of Klaskish
thence following the shore ne Inlet, thence W. 180 chains, thence 8. 40
to a P°jAt on the shore line chains, thence E. 160 chains, thence N,
about 170 chains due south of the point 40 chains to point of commencement, 
of commencement, thence N. about 170 No. 49. Commencing at a post planted
chains to point of commencement. one-half mile eaat and seven and one-half

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted miles north of the east end of Klaskish. 
about 20 chains east of the east end of Inlet, thence W 160 chains thenc7 NKlaskino Inlet., thence S. 160 chains 40 chains, thence E *1W Sh’alns, thenre
thence W. 40 chains, thence N. about 150 8. 40 chains to point of commencement.
Chains to shore Une, thence following No. 60. Commenting at a poet planted

.-S°vmm?n£.lnfl at a post planted % mile 
north of Vandonph Creek, west shore of 
Cortes Island, thence north 120 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence sonth 40
caa'Ç»-_thence east 20 chains, thence
south 60 chains, th pence west 60 chains te 
S?Ant °* commencement., and containing «0 acres, more or less.

Dated 29th day of May, 1907.
WALTER MALCOM

bfwi„1arJy atyay timber from the fol- l^rs-,?^cribeâ lands- situated in lourt Valley, Bella Coola:
Commencing at a post about "0 

chains north from the Northwest enr- 
d®r ff Bella Coola Development Com- 
panys Pulp Lease; thence south alone 
the 11ns of pulp lease 80 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 20 chains, 
thence east 20 chains, thence south 6Ô 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 

rth 60 chains, thence west 20 chains, 
xnence north 20, chains, thence west 20 
<aiaïn*;„ then°e north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains to starting point.

Located June 4, 1907.
G. B. OLSEN & CO..

>25
JOHN STINSON.CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of -Nootka

No. 9 TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo- 
^an- of Vancouver, B. O., occupation, 
tiroker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about $ miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence north 80 Chains, 
tnence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point 
or commencement, and containing 040 
acres more or less.

Located June 12, 1907,
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

District of Clayquot of Browning
»v.T^£B NOTICE? that we, Horace Wat- 

^ attd CyruB H. Drury 
occupation timbermen, 
for special timber lice low!

Sal-

Jn 16Intend to apply 
. IIP cence over the fol- wing described lands: ^

Claim No. io.-r—Commencing at. a poet

■outheast corner of District Lot 264 in 
Clo-youot District,- and marked "Hor- 
?SS,.yater*tuC' N: Lay and Cyrus H. 
Drury’s southeast corner post,’’ west 30 
chains; thence northerly and following 
shore line to point of commencement, 
shme induing Lots, 264, 266, 266. 270 
and 292 Clayquot, District, same con- 
rtï; .8.6 p° acree more or less..Located June 11th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

commencement.
TAKE NOTICE that' Arthur McGuire, 

of Duluth, Minn., occupation commission 
merchant. Intends to apply for a special 

the following deecrlb-tlmber license over 
ed lands:—

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
abont 1 mile west of Beld Bay, on the 
southwest corner of T. L. 10,822, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a poet planted 

abont one mile sontn of extreme end of 
McKensie Bound, at the southeast cor
ner of T. L. 10,824, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a port planted 

on the south shore of Vlner Sound, at 
the northwest corner of T. L. 7,714, 
thence south SO chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

on the south shore (about the month) of 
Vlner Sound, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 60 chains more or Jess to 
the shore of Scott’s Cove, thence follow-

thi

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 davi 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following land 
about three miles from Aldermere, aiift 
more particularly described as follows- 
Commencing at a post marked F. L. 
Stephensons Initial Post on the right bank 
of the Bulkley River, thence 40 chains 
tronomically north, then to the bank of 
the river, following this to point of com- 
mencement, containing 160 acres more or

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of tfootka 

No. 10. TAKE NOTICE that 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June 14, 1907.

Johnchains;(Signed) V. A. HICKEY,
By his agent, J. A. Hickeÿ. 

April 22. 1907.
r NOTICE es hereby given that 30 days 

after date I intend to appply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Worts for 
special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in the Coast District:

'No. 2. Commencing at a. post marked 
^southeast corner of No. 2,” planted on 
the north side of Gold Creek, about five 
miles east of its junction with the Skeena 
River, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south SO chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

NOTICE IS HEŒtHBY GIVEN, that, 60 
days after date, I intend to apply to the 
j£ob. Chief Commlasiçrier qf Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the 
fMirchase the following described lands, 
situate on the Skeena River, Skeena Dis
trict, B. C.; • zjr ' ’ " ’ •- ■

Commencing at a post placed on - the 
left bank of the Skeena (River, and on 
the north boundary of the Indian Res- 
ervation of Old Kitsequekla, and marked 
H. 43., S.W., thence ast. east 40 chains, 
thence ast. north 40 chains, thence 
20 chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, 
thence act. west about 40 chains to the 
left bank of the Skeena River, and thence 
following said left bank in a southwest
erly direction (down stream) to point “of 
commencement, and containing about acres.

April 2, 1007.
H. BBRRIDGE. 
i .... A:A. Htokyr, Agent,.

coroe

... F. L, STEPHENSON.Aldermere, B. C., May 28, 1907.

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
District of Clayquot on Refuge Cove.

TAKE NOTICE that we, Horace Wat
ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drurv, 
occupation timber men, intend to apply 
for special timber licence over the fol
lowing described lands:

Claim No. 24.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northerly end of the 
head of Refuge Cove In Clayquot Dis
trict and marked “Horace Waters, C 
F. Lay, and Cyrus H. Drury’s south
west corner post,” thence north 49 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
thence sooth 80 chains; thence east 3 20 
chains to point of commencement, 
containing 64Q acres more or less.

Located June 8th, 1907.
HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT-

thence

170 to

log the shore line north 
east 80 chains to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 

on the shore of Sutlej Channel, abont a 
mile east of Cyprus Harbor, thence 40 
chains, more or less, to the north limit 
of T. L. 10,811, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, more or less, to 
shore line, thence east 40 chains to com
mencement.

Staked May 22nd, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 

on the sonth shore of Stewart’s - Narrows, 
about 1 mile west of Compton Point, 
thence south 120 chains, thence east 20 
chains to, shore 11 
shore 11 
Point,
commencement.

Staked May 13th, 1907.
FRANK GORM.LEY, 

Agent for Arthur McGuire.

chains, thence JOHN STINSON.No. 3. Adjoining Me. 2 on the east.
cornS° of ^§o.at8.“ thence*north 89'<c5ktnti 
thence east 80 'tihiaibs, thence south 80 
-chaîne, thence west 80 chains to point of 
commencement;

east ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 11. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post .planted about 
2 1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc
tion from thte first fork of- Gold Rivfer, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold, River 
via said fork; thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

, Agent for M. S. Logan.

south- 
a point

- -- commencement, thence. 
S. about 140 chains to point of commencement. No. 4. Adjoining No. 3 on the east. 

ComnTencing at a post marked “south
west corner of No. 4,” thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 6. Adjoining No. 4 on the south. 
Commencing at a poet marked “north
west coyner of No; 6," thence south 80 
chains, thenee ""east • 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
t» point of commencement 

" No. 6. Adjoining No. 5 on the west. 
Commencing at a post marked “northeast 
corner of No. 6,“ thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 Chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. T. Adjoining No. 6 on the west. 
Commencing at a post marked “northeast 
corner of No. tf* thence south 160 
chains, thenëe WMfc 40 chains, thence north 160 chtins7rWtfce Jea8t 40 chains 
to point of cpuamehhhmehtv Ne. 8a AdjolnfiSHîto^ 7 on Hie west. 
Commencing at a 'past marked “northeast 
corner of No. south 160 chains,
thence west #0 CMtriS)' thence aorth 160 
chains, thèrice east- 40 chains to point 01 
commencement. >*nm: •>- 

Located May Bth, 10th,' 1907.
â. E. JOHNSON.

400

NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon
ourable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and WQrks for permission to purchase
|?odtkaI1dIstrfct. deacribed lands ln the 

Commencing, at a post
S.W. corner," set about 60 chains 

from salt water and about <40 chains 
south it a creek near head of GUaglua 
Arm, thence north 80 chains, east 120 
chains, south 40 chains, west Sfr chafes, 
south 40 chains and west 40 "chains to 
§40 acres'’ and containing

CHÀS. E. HOPE.* 
Located April 12th. 190T.

thence following 
Ine abont 120 chains, to Compton 
thence west about SO chains to

marked , “C. E.H District of Clayquot or Shelter Arm.
TAKE NOTICE that we, Horace Wat

ers, C. F. Lay arid Cyrùs H, Drury, oc
cupation timbermen, intend to apply for 
special timber licences over the follow
ing described lands:

Claim Nq. 10.-—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east bank of the Magin 
irver about 35 chains northerly 
mouth of the" River Shelter

ALBERNI LAND DIS.RICT 
District of Nçotka 

No. 12. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan of Vancouver, B. Ç., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
1-2 miles distant Ip a northerly direc

tion from the first fork,, of Gold Rivet,
?fa G4°0Mc«
thence east 120 chains, thence south $0 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Located June 14, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot 

T £°- L .TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de- 

.» scribed ground:
. Commencing ,jat a poet planted About 
2 miles distant and in 
tlon -fro 
Her of

one

from the
ayquot District and marked “Horace 

Waters, CL -.F!^ Lay .And Cyrus J3L Dru
ry s southeast corner post,” thence east 
40 chains; thence north 80 chains : 
thence west SO chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east .40 chains to point 
of commericement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east bank of Magin RIyer, 
Shelter Arm, Clayquot District, about 
11,5 chains north of the mouth of the 
said river, said post being on thé north
erly boundary line of claim No. 16, and 
marked “Horace Waters. C. F. Lay and 

r's northeast corner 
st 40 chains: thence 

80 chains;

3

Sixty days after date we intend to an- 
•ply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a lease the fol
lowing described foreshore for wharfage 
and lçgging purposes. B

Commencig af initial post marked “J. 
®- ^ ^ w. Cot," planted on the
sea shore, 40 chains east of the south
west corner of Lot 9 of Renfrew District, 
thence following high water mark northl 
easterly to a post set twelve hundred 
(1200) feet distant from Initial post, on a 
true bearing of north sixty-four degrees 
and twenty-two minutes east (N 64’ 22” 
E ). thence southeasterly at right angles 
one thousand feet *1000’), thence south
westerly at right angles twelve hundred 
feet (1200*), and thence to point of ' 
mencement.

an easterly direc- 
the extreme southeast eor- 

uaquina Arm; thence weaV-40 
Chains, thence south 40 Chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres, more or 
less.

>mGi

80
of^Ctigary^Aibe^*,118 timber” dealrt™”ti 

tor a special timber license 
lowing described lands :—

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 13. TAKE NOTICE that Jobn 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted abput 
2 miles distant In a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 6 miles from Gold River via 
aald fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of 
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located Ju6e 16, 1907.

tends to 
oyer the

No. 8. Commenting at this post plant
ed at the S.W. corner at the head „„ 
Stump Lake, 10 miles from the Upper 
Stave River post planted at the south
west corner of Stump Lake; thence north 
180 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 
to point of commtoceinent.

Dated May 20th, 1907.
. /. A. M. SMITH, 
Agent for Louis V. strong. 

Æ Commencing at this port planted 
at the S.W. corner, one mile from Stump 
Lake on the North Fork of Stave River, 
running on the west line of L. P. S’i 
Mo. 8. claim, thenee west 40 chains, 
thence north 6Q chains, thence east 50 
chains, thence south 90 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence south 90 chains, 
thenee west 50 chains to point of com- 
-..cement, containing 640 acres, more or

Staked May 20th, 1907.
A. M. SMITH, 

Agent for Louie P-. Strong.
No. 5- Commenting at thla port planted 

at the N.E. corn et, about one mile west 
of Stump Lake, op the West Fork, Upper 

Rlv*r2 thence west 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence east 180 
chains, thence jaorth 
point of commencement.

Dated May 20th, 1907.

« Located May 29, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.E. A. W., N.E. corner; 
80 chains,' thence west 80 Cyrus H. Drury* 

post,” thence We 
north 40 chains; thence west 
thence,south 4.0 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 40 chains; ,thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 40 chains to 
place of commencement, sarrie contain
ing 640 acres more or less*

Claim No. 12.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east hank of Magin 
River, about 116 chains north of the 
said river in Clayqudt District, said 
post being on the northerly boundary- 
line of said claim No. 10, and marked 
“Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
H. Drury’s southwest corner post,” 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; Jthence south 80 chains; thence 
west SO chains to point 
mencement, same containing 
more or less.

Claim No. 13.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the east bank of Magin 
River about H6 chains north of the 
said rivëtr‘ in Clayquot District, said 
post being on the northerly boundary 
line of said claim No. 10, and marked 
“Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
H. Drury’s southeast corner post,” 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; "thence south 40 
chains; "thence east 40 chains to place 
of commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Located June 6th, 1907.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot 

a NO. t\ TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of VancdUver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
30 chains distant and in an easterly 
direction from the extreme southeast 
corner of Guaquina Arm; thence nortn 
80 chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Located May 30, 1907.

No. 15. Commencing at a- post 160 
chains west from the northwest corner 
ùt lot 170, marked R. A. W., N.E. 
thence south 80 chai 
chains, thence aorth 
east 80 chains.

No. M. Commenting at a post 140 
chains, west from the northwest corner 
of lot 170, marked ®. A. W., S.E. corner; 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence couth 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains.

No. 17. Commencing at a post 60 chains 
west from the northwest comer of lot 170 
marked B. A. W., S.E. comer; thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains.

Located May 21, 1907.

corn-
chainscomer; 

ns, thence west 80 
BO chains, thence

JORDON RIVER LUMBER CO. 
Victoria, B.C., JMay Tth^iour”"18’^!®

JOHN STINSON.40 chain
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
No. 14. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 

Logan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant In a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 17, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

of com- 
640 acresJOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 3. TAKE NOTICE that 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation. 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
500 feet distant In a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west SO 
chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and. containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June 10, 1007.

'ENOCH A. WHITE.
T. D. Harris, Locator.

fvf Jn 11

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for 
special licenses to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
situated In the Coast district of British 
Colombia:

No.l Commencing at a post marked 
“J. D. W. northeast corner,” standing on 
the north bank of Lakelse River, abont 
4t4 miles from Its Junction with the 
Skeena River, thence south 120 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement

May 7th, 1907.
No. 2. Commend

40 chains to

A. M. SMITH.»
Agent for Louis P. -Strong.

t \TAKE NOTICE that Frank Gorroley, ot 
Superior, Wla., occupation laborer, In
tends to apply for a special timber license 
Over the following described lands :— 

Comencing at a post planted on the 
south shore of Vlner Sound, thence sonth 

5* thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thencé following shore 
line east 80 chains to commencement. 

Staked May 25th, 1907.'
FRANK GOBMLBY,

». to ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 15. TAKE NOTICE that .John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply 
special timber license over the 
ing described ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one*mile distant in a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 4 miles, from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres . more or less.

Located June 17, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 4. TAKE NOTICE that M, S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed grounds : »

Commencing %t a post planted about 
600 feet distant, and In a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 , 
to point of commencement, and 
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
aarry away timber from the following de
scribed lands, situated on Cortes Island, 
Say ward District

No. 1. Commencing .at a stake planted 
near south point of Smelt Bay, thenee 
east SO chains to water, thence in south
erly direction along beach 100 chains 
or less to Reef Point, 
beach in northerly direction 100 chains 
more or less to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a stake planted 
at S. W. corner of Indian Reserve, thenee 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to water, thenee 
north SO chains along beach to point of 
commencement.

Dated 14th June, 1907.
Jn27

for a 
follow-80S. _ ng at a post marked

J. D. W. northwest corner,” standing at 
N. B. corner of claim No. 1, thence south 
12» Chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

May 7th, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post marked

J. D. W. northwest corner,” standing at 
north east corner of claim No. 2, thence 
south 60 chains, thence east 120 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence 
chains, thence north 20 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

May 8th, 1907.
•No- 4. Commencing at a post marked

J. D. W. nothwest corner," standing on 
creek about 40 chains west of southwest 
corner of claim No. 2, thence south 80 
chains thence east 40 chains thence sonth 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at à post marked 
“J. D. W. southwest corner." standing at 
northeast corner of claim No. 1, thence 
north 60 chains, thence east 40 chains, 
thence south. 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, to point of. commencement.

May 8th, 1907.
No. 6. Commencing at a post marked 

“J. D. W. southeast corner," standing on 
nOfth bank of Lakelse River, about 
of a mile southeast of S.E. corner 
claim No. 3, thence north 100 chains, 
thence west 90 chains, thence south 30 

eaat 40 chains, thence ■path 70 chains, thence east 50 chains to 
point of commencement.

TAKE 'NOTICE that Frank Gormley. of 
Superior, Wls., occupation laborer, in
tends to apply for a «pedal timber license
over the folio win* described land»:_ -

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted on 
tbe east shore of Cramer Passage, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to shore Une on 
Scott’s Cove, thence following shore line 
80 chains south to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.

thence on along

chains
con-west 40

thence
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 16. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
Logan, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation, 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains distant In a southerly 
tlon from the first fork of Gold

FRANK GORMLEY,
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka 
No. 8. TAKE NOTICE that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. Ç., occupation, 
BNKOf. Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
100 chaîna distant and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 6 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence eaat SO 
ohalns, thebce north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 ohalns, thence south SO chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres, more or less,

Located June 11, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

JOSEPH SILVA.In the matter of the Companies Act, 1897. 
and In the matter of the British Amer!

threemonths after the 3rd of May, 1907, th* 
British American Dredging Company 
lted will apply to the Lieutenant Ckw 
for an order in council changing It» name 
to the “British Columbia -Electric MnUna 
Company Limited." *

Dated thle 80th day of April, 1907.
„ „ , . A. S. INNES}».
Solicitor for the British American Dredg
ing Company Limited.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
CLAYOQUOT.

TAKE NOTICE that the Red Cliff 
Dumber Co., of Duluth, Minn.,, U. S. A., 
intends to apply for a special timber li
cense over the following described lands:

Beginning at a post planted at the 
quarter post between the 96 and 97 mil* 
posts on the E. & N. R.R., land grant 
boundary, thence W. 40 chains, thence S.

chains, thence E. 100 chains, more or 
less, to said boundary line, thence N.W. 
along said boundary line to point of be
ginning.
• June 10th, *07.

RED CLIFF LUMBER CO. 
By W. E. Knapp, Agent.

at a post planted
direc-

and about 3 miles from Gold River*'via 
said fork, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located June 18, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

Lim-
ernor

80

a Ho. 31K
certificate of the registra

tion OF AN EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 30 
days after date, I intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate on Rod
erick and Griffin Islands, Coast District:

Timber Limit No. 30, Roderick Island, 
Coast District—Commencing at a post 
on the East bank of Roderick Island 
and the West shore of Griffin Pass: 
thence 40 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 40 chains east, thence 80 
chains south and east to the shore, and 
thence along shore to point of com
mencement.

Timber Limit No. 21, Roderick Island, 
Coast District—Commencing at a post 
near post No. 20; thence 80 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 60 chains 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to the 
point

Located March 4. 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURT, Locator.

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 6. TAKE - NOTICE that John 
StlAson. of Vancouver, B. C„ occupa
tion, Broker, Intends to apply for a 
special license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant In a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 5 miles from Gold River via 
Said fork; thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 040 acres, 
more or less.

Located June 12. 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 7. TAKE NOTICE that M. 0. Lo-,

No.
'Notice is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I Intend to make application "m 
the 'Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lan'is 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land, situated In Coast 
District:

Commencing at a post marked “C. S.'s 
N.E. corner,” and set nearly the N.W. sor 
ner of Lot 5, R.5, on Low point, mouth of 
Naas River, and thence running south 20 
chains, thence west 20 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, more or less, to the beach, 
and then easterly along the beach to point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres 
more or less.

May 21st, 1907.

“COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
I hereby certify that The British Am

erican Mining Company Limited has this 
day been registered as an Extra-Provin
cial Company under the "Companies Act. 
1897,” to carry out or effect all or any of 
the objects of the Company to which the 
Legislative authority of the Legislature 
of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company la sit
uated at Fargo, North Dakota, U. 6. A.

The amount of capital of the Company 
le one million dollars, divided into one 
million shares of one dollar each.

The head office of the Company in this 
Province is situated at Van Anda, and 
John Mtnear, Miner, whose address is 
Van Anda, B. C„ Is the attorney for the Company.

The time of the existence ot the Corn-

May Uth, 1907.
!No. 7. Commencing at a post marked 

“J. D. W. southwest corner,” standing 
at northwest corner of Lakelse Lake In
dian reserve, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence, thence west 60 
chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 drains to Lakelse River! 
thence following bank of river to point 
of commencement.

May 11th, 1907.
8-.Commencing at a post marked 

“J. D. W. southeast corner,” standing 
abont 40 chains west and 46 chains, 
north of the northeast corner of claim 
No. 7, thence west 40 chains, 
north 40 drains, thence west 40 
thence north 40 chains, 
chains, thence south 40

'

! CHARLES SMITH.
5 shore, and thence along shore to 

of commencement.thence 
chains, 

east 120 
thence

Monkey Brand Seep makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like nw-M*, 
0hd window* like cryiteL

thence
chains,». Ï.: »1,
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Tuesday, July 9,. 1907.
Tuesday, July 9, 1907.

VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLOJNISTV
pE is hereby given -*b*L. a»

■"chtf^ComMne1?

for a special license to cut 
•y away timber from the fol- 
lescribed lands:

Limit No. 27, Roderick Island 
strict: Commencing at a Dost 
about 40 chains north of Dost 
thence west 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 80 chains 

î, thence following 'shore to 
commencement, 

d February 28, 1907.
* Limit No. 2, Hunter Island! 
4?FrtatLa. post panted on Koo*

160 chains south of post No 
east 80 chains, thence south 

is, thence west 80 chains to 
lence following shore line to 
commencement.

• Limit No. 11, Hunter led and-' 
sing at a post planted about 80 
>uth of post No. 10; thence west 
*. thence south 80 chains, thenco 
chains to shore, thence follow* 
e line to point of commence*
d February 29, 1907.

M. RATTENBURY, Locator, 
h. C. Frhts, Agent.

!E IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 30 
er date, we intend to apply to 

Chief Commissioner of Lands 
ks for a special license to cut 
y away timber from' the fol- 
escnbed lands, situated in Sal* 
tlley, Bella Coola: ,
mclng at a post about 20 
orth from the Northwest cor
olla Coola Development Com* 
ulp Lease; thence south alone 
of pulp lease 80 chains, thence 
ihains, thence south 20 chains, 

t 20 chains, thence south 60 
hence west 40 chains, thence 

ns, thençe west 20 chains, 
20 chains, thence west 20 

ce north 80 chains, thence 
ins to starting point.

June 4, 1907.
G. B. OLSEN & CO..

15
VLAYOQVOT LAND DISTRICT. au-tei&ss-g '&%■ toss

Shore to point of commwcement^ànî ”!a£cem<*t’ containing 640 acres more or

containing 640 acres more or less. Located June 17ih 1907Planted7on°'th3'~C??lmi?nClnferai a p0?t Dated June MthNIou' 
piantea on the south shore of Hesquoit
Harbor about one and a half miles east 

the Indian Reserve on' the south 
shore of Hesquoit Harbor in Clayquot 

and marked “Horace Waters, 
c. "IT. Lay and Lyrus H. Drury’s north
west corner post,” thence south 40 
cnalns ; thence west 40 chains ; thence 
+KUtlî chains; thence east 40 chains ; 
tu ?ce north 40 chains : thence east 40 
chains ; thence^ north 80 chains ; thence 
west 4 0 chains to point of commence
ment, same containing 640 chains more or less

• Located June 8th, 1907.
HORACE WATERS,
CHARLES F. LAY.
CYRUS H. DRURY.

Reservation, thencé north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
cna|hs; ithgice^east chains to point of

No. 19.*-^onnnehcing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 6, 
Township 16, five and one .half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160’ chains/ 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains-to point of 
commencement.

canal but was saved and is now at à 
local hospital . recovering from 
serious knife wound. Thé police ar
rested twelve men, who are lodged 
in jail- here. The fight assumed the 
proportions of a riot, and the hamlet 
of Yorkville was terrified. The men 
were all employed by the New York 
Mills company.

n;<trict of Clayoquot or Flores Island. 
\ KK NOTICE that we, Horace Wat- 

s F. Lay and Cyrus H. Dru- 
ftion: timbermen, intend to ap-

Rocial timber licenses over the 
Ci^Ting described lands:

riaim No. 1.—Commencing at a post 
L i i.'d on east shqre of Flores Island 

; he head of Matilda Creek, Clayo- 
L.,ot District, and marked “Hprace Wat- 
[L Charles F. Lay and Cyrus, H. 
L,, . v S. K. corner post,” thence 120 
‘,rl'jns’ north; thence 80 chains west; 
i rnce 40 chains south; thence 40 chai 

t thence 80 chains south; thence 
r. ‘ inti east to the point of commence- 
in-nt-—the same containing 640 acres 
•iinre or less.

No. —Commencing at a poet 
,antPd on the east shore of Flores 

oh,tut one mile north ofthemouth 
Pf Matilda Creek, Clayoquot District, 
End" narked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 

à Cvrus H. Drury’s southeast cor- 
V n(wi •• thence west 160 chains: 

ihence north 10 chains: thence east 160 
.. ha ins to the Shore; thence south fol- 

«hm-c line to point of commence- 
knènt tV same containing «40 acres
r’riaim No! I .—Commencing at a post 

■ Ured on the east shore of Flores 
î hand about two miles north of Ma
rna CreA Clayoquot District: marked

■ Horace Waters. C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
ijnrurv’s northeast corner post,” 
Ihf.nee west 160 chains; thence sduth 40 
IchaSns- thence east 160 chains to shore 

thence following shore line to 
nnint of commencement,

l °niim No ô —Commencing at a post
ni^nted on the east shore of Flores 
Sand about two miles north of 
llgggmouth of ' Matilda Creek,

District, and bein 
Northeast of'

ko. 4. and marked Horace Waters, C. 
F Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s southeast
corner post." thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
ihams to the shore, following the 
shore line to place of commencement, 
the same containing 640 acres more or

P Ha ini No. G—Commenting at a post 
planted on the northwest shore of Cone 
Island and marked “Horace Waters, C. 
F Lav and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest 
corner post," thence starting northerly 
and following the shore line to the 
Ipoint of commencement, the same con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 7.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore of Florès 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
siutheasterly end of Obstruction Isl
and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest corner 
[post” thence south 80 chains; thence 
oast 40 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
chains to the shore; thence following 
the shore line to the point of 
mente and containing 640 acres more or 
less.

Claim
planted on^l
Island, Clayoquot District, south of the 
southeasterly end of- Obstruction Isl
and, and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. 
|Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s northeast 
corner post,” thence south 160 chains ; 
thence west 40- chains; thênee north 

chains to shore; thence following 
shore to place of commencement and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at a post 
planted in the north shore of Flores 
Island, Clayoquot District, on the Nar- 
ro\vm between Obtstructlon Island and 
saiJ Flores Island, 'the said post being 
planted on the northwest corner of 
claim No. 8, and marked^ “Horace Wat- 

C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
northwest corner post,” thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 40 chains ; thence west 40 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains to the shore: 
thence following shore line to point of 
commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less. . . . .

Located June 5th, 1907.

D <3a rrr Vharle 
j v, occupa

J! Marking the Trailspiv

CYRUS H. DRURY,
Charles f. lay, 
s h. toy. «è.

O GNo. 20. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest comer of Section 7, 
Township 16, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest comer of Indian 
Reservation, thençe north 160 chains: 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of

Experimental Farm .
Toronto, July : 4.—The new experi

mental farm for New Ontario is to be 
located north of McDougall’s chute, 
beyond the end of the steel.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days
CMef Gemmieeioner 5 S» 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wide along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below the 
said high water mark, for milling, wharf 
and booming purpbses;- Commencing ata 
post marked “A. B. R. S. E. Corner,” at 
a point about three-quarters of a mile 
south from the mouth of Ka-oo-winch 
Creek, on Kokshittle Arm of Kyuquot 
bound; thence north and north-westerly 
along the shore to a point one quarter 
of A,mlle west from said creek mouth, 
and thence to point of commencement.

J. - x HOO.
Agent for A. B. Ross.

This is a story of a thousand men 
who dropped out of the world nearly 
three years ago. . While a few have 
come back to civilization some others 
will never return and most of them 
will be away from their fellows for 
.years yet to come.

Few explorers -have endured more 
hardship and have been in more 
perilous places than the thousand men 
who have been spying out the wilder
ness of British North America and 
laying out the route of the new trans
continental railroad in Canada. They 
have penetrated into regions where 
the face of a white man was never 
seen before save for an occasional 
fur trader or agent of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company.

The thousand are not honored with 
ther name of explorers. They forn> 
merely a surveying corps. It is not 
likely that a book will e.ver be written 
about their adventures, although it 
would make as interesting reading as 
the average volume of travel, for thçir 

has reve&led a great country 
which has been practically at mystery 
to thé people of the civilized world— 
the wilderness of far Canada.
_ Glance at the map and you will 
î?** that the little dots and circles 

that mark the towns and the cities of 
Ontario and Quebec are clustered in 
the southern, part of these provinces. 
The main, line if the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad farms the 
of the settlement o 
territory.

Run a line northward across On
tario from- the shore of Lake Huron 
to the waters of James bay; It meas
ures nearly 500 miles, while. Quebec, 
even with the St. Lawrence • river, 
stretches away as many miles toward 

.Arctia Yet the country referred
to traverses only the extreme south
ern portion of these provinces, and 
mne tenths of ther area is a region 
which has- been familiar only to the 
occasional trapper and trader and the 
fïu1 nidians a£? Esquimaux who in- 
nabit it—« region where one might 
go a hundred miles without finding 
even a native settlement.

?W 'UP hère to thé north of- 
cîl® Ottawa river, as far east as" the 
bt. Maurice river, 150 miles north 
from Quebec and even in sight of the 
Albany river, the great watercourse
f£:!Iing4>Hud80n bay’ that the path- 
rindèrs for another highway of steel 
hAve Been living for months and years 
tracing and mapping out a route fpv 
another spout through which the 
grain garnered in the North-West 
provinces may flow eastward to the 
Atlantic seaboard to be carried 
the ocean to hungry Europe.

the score of expeditions sent out 
in. the Autumn of 1904 to find a way 
for the new transcontinental railroad 
were more than one - thousand white 
men. They entered the wilderness 

easS, by way of Quebec 
ana Ottawa, from the south by way 
°f a little railroad running a few miles 
north from Georgian bay on Lake 

from the west by 
<rt the grtiat gateway to tti» 
fields—the city of Winnipeg,

Going as far as the rails would 
carry them, they made ready for the 
long trail, which meant riot only tak- 
ing dothing warm enough for the 
Arctic winter and cool enough, for 
the Arctic summer, but also tons of 
canned and dried food, bedding and 

toots, knockdown houses, 
which could be packed in wagons and 
put togethêr without- the use of nails. 
The equipment of one party which 
has spent nearly two years in 'the 
country west of the St. Maurice river 
will give an idea of wjiat these pio- 
neers required. Besides bedding and 
clothing. they carry snow shoès, 
canoes, sledges for dog teams and, 
of course, rifles and shotguns, as well 
as fishing nets and lines.
.Each party was organized into a 

division in- charge of a field engineer, 
it was assigned to cover a certain 
area, and, was made up of several 
assistant engineers, each of whom>ad 
under him a transit man, leveller, 
chainman, rodman, picket driver, and 
axeman. A map marker and recorder 
went with each party.

These formed the white contingent, 
but with them went Indians and half- 
breeds-to pack the supplies over port
ages, and where there were no 
streaqis on which they could travel 
by boat With each party went one 
or two fleet-footed natives who were 
used to keep up communication with 
the rest Of humanity. They carried 
letters between the stations 
engineers and from there to the 
est post office.

As fish and game were the only 
food to be , obtained in this country 
it was necessary to keep each party 
supplied with provisions, which were 
sent from the border towns and 
usually delivered at supply denots 
Stoutly built of logs, these depots were 
sometimes located in the territory 
where a p arty would be obliged to 
remain several months, or at a place 
where the packers of the surveyors 
could get them after they had been 
toted out from the settlement.

The line of the transcontinental 
from Winnipeg to Moncton In New 
Brunswick is to be about 1,800 miles 
in ■ length. Much of the country is 
covered with woodland and frequently 
all the members of a party were oblig
ed to wield axes until the trees and 
underbrush could be cleared away suf
ficiently to secure accurate 
ments with instruments.

As the winter is so long in Northern 
Canada that the ground is

40 sledge and snowshoe in winter, they 
have paddled and poled along the open 
water in summer, making portages 
from one stream to another where 
they could not run rapids or shoot 
small cataracts.

Most of the accidents that have 
occurred have been due to the upset
ting of canoes or to having them dash
ed ^gainst rocks in the effort to go 
through dangerous rapids, 
dams proved one of the obstacles in 
navigating these waters of the wilder
ness. Dams have, been found where 
trees two feet thick have been gnaw
ed through by these animals and felled 
across the stréam, making a barrier, 
which had to be «ut away with axes.

The outlet of one lake was found 
closed by a beaver dam oyer a' hun
dred feet long. Against it had been 
washed so much driftwood that no 
attempt was made to cut through it, 
and the party- carried their boats 
around it.

In the city of Ottawa is a human 
beehive. It is called the office of the 
Canadian Transcontinentol Railway 
Commission—the men chbsen by the 
people of Canada to see that the 
wheat spout is built. In one of the 
apartments of the beehive is the man 
who planned this invasion of the wil
derness and who directs every move
ment of the army of invaders. . He îs 
Hugh D. Lumsderi, chief engineer of 
the commission.

One of the best informed in the 
world on the geography of Canada, 
even he has been surprised at the 
secrets which his lieutenants have dis
covered in the unknown Dominion. 
One is that the Strong Belt, as the 
map of Canada North-wêst calls it,
tends far into Northern Ontario __
along the route of the new railway.

The Strong Belt means a strip 
where they raise the hardest wheat 
and the strongest work horses in the 
world—a region also noted for the 
sturdiness and strength of the people 
who have been living in it. Much of 
the big wheat field of Manitoba lies in 
the Strong Belt, but it also 
through hundreds of miles of 
Ontario.

The

commencement.
21-—Commencing at a post planted 

at the northeast corner of Section 1, 
Township 17,. five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains: 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains 
of commencement.

Woods-White.
A pretty wedding took place oh 

Wednesday evening at the residence 
of Mrs. William White on Putnam 
street, when her daughter, Annie Isa
bel was united in marriage with F. G. 
Woods, of this city. . The bride wag 
prettify attired in white with 
blossoms.
sister, Ethel, while the bridegroom 
was supported by his brother, Stanley. 
A large number of beautiful gifts at
tested the popularity of the bride. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Joseph McCoy, M. A.

( to point
No. 22. Commencing at a post planted 

at the southeast corner of Section 12. 
Township 17, five and one- half miles 
west of th<fc southwest corner of 'Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains*.thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 23.. Commencing at a post planted 
m1 ,âîhîi.tnorîUwes.t corner of Section 1, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 

thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

BeaverJ NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, bein# in the Barclay District, on 
Alberni Canal:—

orange
She was attended by her

NOTICE is hëreby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Hon.

Commencing at a post placed 40 chains tofl feaTe^a'stri^oVTand^ne^hSn
H°mNo‘hei0a.i^LCcreL|

« X^no^o oTloS l^rJnT

mlltakedDJune 4th, 1907. ; aboufon^an^ a^Kll^souVw^
THE BARCLAY SOUND CEDAR CO., f.rom Village Point 1» Kyuquot Sound;

LIMITED. . thence north and north-easterly along
R. H. Wood, Agent. ttÆ shore to a point uiatant one-hal: ’

mile from the initial post and thence to 
point of commencement.

J. DONAHOO.
Agent fqr A. B. Ross.

: Pioneer in Trouble
Leduc, July 4.—Joseph Averly, the 

old man reported last week as being 
thrown from a horse south of town, 
and having several ribs broken, was 
brought to town Sunday and taken to 
the hospital in Strathcona. Father 
Joseph claims to be a centenarian and 
to have lived in this western country 
for eighty years. He traveled from 
place to place in an old Red River 
cart and carried a letter from the 
convent at St. Albert recommending 
him to the charity of the public. 
Eighty years ago he traveled the trail 
from Calgary to Edmonton in tlhe 
Interest of the Hudson Bay Cb., being 
the first White man over the trail.

No. 24. Commenting at a post plan tel 
the southwest ebrner of Section 12, 

' Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thenCe north 160 chains; 
thence epst 40 chains^ thence south 160 
chains; thence, west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 2. 
^P^nshlP 17, six and one-half miles west 
of the southwest corner of Ipdian Reser- 
vation thpnee south 1-60 Chains; thrice 
west 40 chainsthênee north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point off com
mencement. -D

No. 26. Commencing at s> post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 11, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
W£pt of the southwest 
Reservation, thénefe north 160 chains: 
thence west 40 chtUhs; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

atchai g at 
Claimriayoquotrth TAKE NOTICE that Arthur McGuire, 

of Duluth, Mirm., occupation commission 
merchant, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the •following describ
ed lands:—

Commencing at a post planted about L 
mile from the extreme north end of Sim
on Sound, thence north 00 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south about 120 
chains, thence north 20 chains, 
west' 20 chains to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
is hereby given that 00 days 
I intend to apply to the Chief 

of Lands and Works for per- 
o purchase the following land, 
ee miles from Aldermere, end 
icularly described as follows; 
ng at a post marked F. L. 
n’s Initial Post on the right benk 
ulkloy River, thence 40 chains 
lly north, then to the bank of 

following this to point of com- 
t, containing 160 acres more ear

F. L. STEPHENSON. 
lre, B. C., May 28, 1907.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cytus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. . H. Toy of Viç- 
thencc toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 

apply, for special timber license over the 
following described lands:

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
about 60 chains in ai south-westerly di- 

_ ’rectlon from the mouth of St. Dennis 
Creek, Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the northeast, corner of Claim No. 7; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 40 chains 
south; thencé 80 chains west; thence 
120 chains north; thence east to the 
poin^ °f commencement, • and containing 
640 acres m<*e or less.

No. 8. Commencing at *a post planted 
on the east end of Wolf Island, Sproat 
Lake, being the southeast cqrner of Claim 
No. 8; thence west/to fbe east boundary 
of Lot 80; thence following said bound
ary north and- west and south to the 
the shore to the east boundary of Clark’s 
T. A.; thence north to the shore line; 
thence following the shore line easterly 
and southerly to the point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less 

Located June 19th, 1907.
Dated Jime 29th, 1907.

northern border 
most of theFRANK GORMLEY, 

Agent for Arthur McGuire.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that If. W. McGregor, of 
Victoria, 6.C., timber cruiper, Intends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following described lands:—

Claim No. 7. Commencing at a post plant
ed about five miles west of the ^Gordon 
River and about 4 miles northwest of Bug
aboo Creek apd being the northwest cor
ner of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of-commencement, and 
containing 640-acres, more or lees.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 

about 6 miles west of the Gofdon River 
and about 5 miles vnorfhwest of Bugaboo 
Creek, and being the southwest corner of 
J. W. McGregor’s No. 6 Location ;. thence 
north 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of ' commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated 29tb May, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 

about six miles west of the Gordon River 
and. about five miles northwest of Buga
boo Creek and being the north we 
of J. W; McGregor’s No. 5 location; thence 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or les.

Dated 29th May, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

about four miles west of the Gordon River 
and about three miles ndithwest of Bnga- 

gnd being the southwest corner 
of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location ; thence 
south 80 chains,- thence west 80 chains, 

rr A-vrtTTfivn r A httx tbence north 80 chains, thence1 east 80lLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICTS • chains to point bf edtirt^encemTentrtitid 
n. . . t ' ' ““T" „ . tflinlng ,640 acres more or less.
^strict of Clayquot or Hesquoit Har- Dated 29th May. 1907.

TAKE NOTICE that we, Horace Wat
ers, Charles F. -Lay and Cyrus H. Drury 
occupation timbermen, Intend to apply 
for special timber licences over the fol
lowing described lands :

-o-
corner of Indian

A Visit to the Monasterysouth of the
ex-
and iStaked May 14th, 1907.

No. 27. Commencing'at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 26, 
•Township —s* "three in ties soXlth and six 
and one-half miles-west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains^; 
thence southr 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to pointe of commencement.
• ^No. 28. - Commencing at a post planted 
at the, northeast cprner of Section 23. 
Tow.<jhip three miles south and six 
and one half miles .west of' the south
west corner of Jfndjan Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
ehains; thence north 80 /chains; thence 
east^ 80 chains to- pofnt' of commence-

. No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 25, 

District of Rupert. Township —, three miles south and - six
TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of sonthXt ' S3}1 °L the

Seattle, Washington, lawyer, intends to rati^oiTtheneeXrth“an Leser'
kpply for a special timber license over ™L. îv?'1 ' lhS”ce
the following described lands : offom'

No. .1. Commencing at a.post planted mencement . r 
at the northeast corner of section 36, No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 
Township —, about one mile southeast at the northwest corner of Section 24, 
of Cayuse river, thence Township three miles south and six
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains ; and one half miles 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Indian Res
ervation located on Section 12, Town
ship .16, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, then.ee east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chainp to, poipt of com
mencement. j u' T- .

' No. '3t ' •Gommencing’ at -a- post planted1 
at the corner of IndiaA Reservation lo
cated on Section 12, Township 16, thence 
west 160 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; 
thence east 160 chains; thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post fclànted 
at the northeast corner of Section 2,
Township 16, one half mile west of the 
southwest corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 160 chains : thence west "49 
chains; thence north. 160 chains; thence; 
east 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

The monastery of - St. Catherine 
looks from the outside more llkè an 
ancient fortress or mediaeval castle 
than a monastery. Jt stands on the 
north-east slope of Mount Sinai, over 
. va thousand feet above the sea level. 
In Wady Shu’alb, or Valley of Jethro, 
Moses father-in-law. The outer walls 
are rectangular in shape and massive.
•Early in the Christian era Mount 

fcinai became an object of reverence. 
Though never a place of Jewish pil
grimage, Christian refugees sought an 
asylum here from persecutions in 
Egypt and other cduntries. The monks 
had hard times. They were- exposed 
to persecution and fearful massacres at 
the hands of the wandering Moham
medans. Once the monks warded off 
the persecutors by declaring that they 
had kindly received the prophet on 
one of his journeys, that, one of their 
number had predicted his future great
ness, -and that he nad given them a 
letter promising them protection. The 
sa j^£y hf the monks, is now secured by 
a letter from the Turkish sultan.

Shall

QUOT LAND DISTRICT.

of Clayquot or Refuge Cove. 
NOTICE that we, Horace Wat- 
les F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, 
“ timber men, intend to apply 

timber licence over the-fol* 
escribed lands:
No. 24.—Commencing at a post 
at the northerly end of the 
Refuge Cove in Clayquot Dis* 

marked “Horace "Waters, C. 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s south* 
ner post,” thence north 40 
hence west 80 chains; thence 

hains; thence west 40 chains; 
tith 80 chains; thence east 120 
point of commencement, ' same 

640 âcres more or less.
June 8th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRDEf,

QUOT LAND DISTRICT F'

commence-
1

No. 8.—Commencing at a post 
the north shore of Flores passes

northern

couriers from the pioneers 
have been carrying reports to the bor- 
der post-offices to be sent on to Ot- 
tawa announcing that the surveyors 
have also found many large rivers and 
lakes hitherto left off the map. They 
have gone through great forests of 
hardwood, the existence of which had 
been unknown. They have found that 
like Manitoba and Alberta and Sas
katchewan, much of this country is fit 
to live to.
. Th®/e are many miles pegs mark- 
ln5, :he llne of the new way of steel 
which are nearly 200 miles north of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
thus far removed fi'om human habita- 
tion. Hence, it is that some of the 
men who measured thet. lines where 
those pegs are driven have not seen a 
white face save the faces of their 
comrades since they dropped out of 
the wqrld in 190*.
h wilderness may yet be their
home for years to come, as only a 
^egirming has been made by the army 
?ui?r*ders and tracklayers who are 
following up that long line bf pegs 
It is hoped to have trains running 
across the continent by 1911. Even If 
the span is finished by tha't time it
transft anfl the bearers of the
Fas|t and ,eveI are men who will
and EmP1re."arS am‘d the wlld-“Mall

CYRUS H. DRURY, . 
CHARLES F. LAY,
S H. TOY.

160
XLBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

st corner across
of Clayquot or Shelter Arm. 

NOTICE that we, Horace Wat- 
Lay and Cyrus H< Drury, oc- 

timbermen, intend to apply for 
mber licences over the folIdW- 
ibed lands:
*Q. 10.—Commencing at a post 

the east bank of the Magin 
t 35 chains northerly from the 

the* River Shelter Arm In 
District and marked “Horace 
Î. F,J. Lay and xCycus. H.. Dru- 
least corner post,” thence east 
s; thence north 
est 80 chains; thence squtii18d 
hence east 40 chains to point 
mcement, same containing 640 
•e or less-
To. 11.—Commencing at a post 
t the east bank of Magin Rlyer, 
rm, Clayquot District About 
s north of the mouth * of the 
, said post being on thé north- 
Jary line of claim Itfo.. 10, and 
Horace Waters, Cl F. Lay nnd 
. Drury’s northeast corher 
ence west 40 chains; thence 
chains; thence west 80 chains: 
uth 40 chains; thence east A6 
lence south 40 chains; thence 
tains; thence north 40 chain? to 
commencement sanae contaln- 
cres more or less. ' *
Ho. 12.—Commencing at a post 
>n the east bank of Magin 

115 chains north of the 
r in Clayquot District, said 
g on the northerly boundary 
lid claim No. 10, and marked 
Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyyus 
y’s southwest / corner post.” 
rth 80 chains; thence east 80 
lence south 80 chains; thence 
chains to point of com- 

t, sEVne containing :640 acres 
ess.
io. 13.—Commencing at a post 
m the east batik of Magin 
>ut 115 chains north of the 
r in Clayquot District, said 
g on the northerly boundary 
id claim No. 10, and marked 
Vaters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
’s southeast corner post,” 
rth 86 chains; thence west 40 
lence north 40 chains; thence 
tiains; thence south 80 chains; 
t 40 chains; "thence south. 40 

lence east 40 chains to place 
ncement, same containing 640 
e or less.
June 6th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

, __ *«est. of the south
west corner of. Indian Reservation,

• thence south-r.80 . chains:, thenqe east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to- point, of >comm^nce-

, .. A1_ wincing at a: post planted
at the southeast cerner qf. Section 30,
Township r-j,. threexQiilestsouthtrand four 
and one half miles .wept of the southwest 

.Indlan. ,.R||^tvatlon, the 
west -8p chains;- thawe- west 86 chains; 
thence south 80 chafps; fethence east 80 
chains, to point of .Œjipmencenient.

Nq. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of , Section 19,
Township—-, three miles south and four 
and one half miles ^fest of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thènee north 80 chains; thence east 80 „„ . .. , ^
chains to pdftit of cdrtimencement. rooms are whitewashed.

No. 33. Commeticihg at a post planted upper rooms you _____
at the southwest corner of Section 29, rickety stair. Wooden . galleries sur- 
Township ---, three miles south four; round some of the rooms. Through 

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted and one half milesTwest of the south- the loopholes in the outside walla w at the northwest corner of Section 2, west corner -of- Indian Reservation, small cannon stm f
Township 16, one and one half miles- thence north 80 chaips;.thence east 80 néanpfn^Q^oP^Lnt at the 
west of the southwest corner of Indian chains; thence south 80 chains; thence Peapeiui baracens. There are several 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; west 80 chains to point of commence- wells of excellent water within the in- 
thénee east 40 chains; thence notth 160 m®?t- . closure._The monks will tell you that it
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of -«o* 34. Commencing at a post planted as at one of th’ese Moses watered the 
commencement.- .> & the northwest corner of Section 20, flocks of Jethro’s daughters

No. 6. Commencing at a pos.t planted and^Tne^half 8of1 tht"s*n the midst of this confused pile of
Tow^hlp^ie.^Âe Canderonef haT/'miles ^st^ôôrnèî ^of ' "ndfah ^Re^rvation; tbhuildin« is the church, andnfar by 
-west of thë southwest corner of TnrH«n thence south 80 chaîné; thence east 80 the mosque. WTien Moslems swept all 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains ■ n®rth^ip chains ; thence before them in the East, St. Cather-
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 chalns to ptiht of commence- ine s was saved by the erection of a
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of no qt rommonhiv,* ot 0 * ^osque Within its walls. Nowhere in

Reservation, thence south 160 chains ; ?hli5A82mi*hInftn west 80 chains: The Church of the Transfiguration

ItC'CuêwThofner t-ÆÆc'SS slutoaSd tw'o p.abT^toce'^thlt^'uch^ot "lhe
SSÈSS Whien we Are

Reservation, thence north Ï60 chains; thence8nor^h 80 Sïïns- thïni0 2,?w to enter? Why held so sacred?
thence east 40 chains : thence south 160 îhaîha to°nhîrit°nf ^ 80 The command is, “Take of yfour shoes
M&SœSr.4 40 ChaÜ,S ‘° PO,m M en4eri2f ” ^ Chapel, of the

Na 9 Comihencing at a nnst nlanted 63 at the S.W. corner, of section 97, Burning Bush! This we are told is 
at the nort™east comer of Sectiro t Township—three mllefe south and two where Moses saw the burning bush 
Township 16, two and one half «dies and °aeJ>alf miles west of the S.W. when, the Lord said, “Put off thy 
west of the southwest corner of Indian Snr?hF 8ti^nnlrVa 1 îhence shoes, this place is holy ground.” The 
Reservation, «thence south 160 chains; theire82otoh‘io' chtim® thencl” west^Sti ,exact apot (aa the monks say, but who 
chltol ^enœ elsî îo'c .alnrtonem,1^ cha?^ to point of commeacemlnC 8° kn°w?> marked by a silver plate, 
commencement 40 lis to polnt of No. 38. Commencing at a post plant- °ver a sort of altar three lamps

NcT 10 'commencing’ at a post planted m? at Ahe Iî;w- cor(?er 6Ï section 22, eyer kept burning. Through a cleft 
at the southeast corner of section 9 e.8,°^ tw0 °f Jock on the east side a ray of sun*
Township 16, two and mne half miles S’W" c°r" Usbt enters, once only in a year,
west of the souujwest corner of Indian sO chalns^theime east^O chaina thenc^ Let ua hurry to the most interesting
^nreVwe°sf*0t^hatos-Thence'Luth^o ntth SO® chatos* ttoîJV^t S®' chS 1^71^ “^7 « contains fiften
chains ■ Whence mat AO chaîna to noin^îr to Point ot commencement. hundred printed books and seven hün-
commencement. No. 39. Commencing at a post plant- £red manuscripts stowed away ip

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted ed at the S-E. corner of section 26, boxes and closets? "You must first
at the N.W. corner of section 4, Town- Township,—three miles south and one- learn ^iot only Greek and Arabic, but
ship 16, three and one-half miles W. of half mlJLe west of the • S.W. corner of the Syrian, Ethiopian, Persian, Armen- 
the S. W..Corner of Indian Reservation, Indian Reservation; thence north 80 ian, Slavonic, and Russian la 
thence S 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains, . chains; thence west 80 chains; thence Thev are all herethence N. 150 chains, thence W. 40 south 80 chains ;r thence east 80 chains; f . .
chains to point of commencement x, to point of commencement. ^ was among these manuscripts

No. 12: Commencing atra post planted No. 40. Commencing fit a post plant- xt n?n *1859 /ound the
at the southwest corner of Section 9. ed at the N.E. corner of section' 23, whole of the New Testament and part
Township- 16, three and one half miles Township,—three miles south and pne- 9* the Old. It had been partly con-
west of the southwest corner of Indian half miles west of the S.W. -corner of sumed in lighting a fire. Emperor 
Reservation, thence north 180 chains; Indian Reservation, tbfènce south 80 Alexandra of Russia, demanded it *and 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence the monks gave it UP for a new càkket chains; thence west 40 chains to point of north 80 chains; thence- east §0 chains for the bones of St CatheriîiT 
commencement. to point of commencement. j , , U ls

No. 13. Commenting at. a post plant- No 41 Commencing at a nost niant Pe^rs^rg’ ajld is kfiowned at the northeast corner of Section 5, ed at the S9^ cornS - of siction1 25 as the Codex Sinaitlcus.” It is writ- 
of1 thhalf miles Township,—three miles south and one- fen beautiful letters on fine vel- 

tfîn nîcn°f J9d.ian half mile west of the S.W. corner of ldm.
Reservation, thence north 160 chains. I Indian Reservation; ttience north 80 thousandth anniyersary of his

chains; thence east 80 chains; thence pire, published, three hündred conies 
south -80 chains; thence west 80 chains some of which found their way into

No? *l.°ComSSq”STtna point plaut- ^o^cinaffifno^ea0.0"6^8 “nd °ne °r 
ed at the N.W. corner of section 24, Canadian ones.
Township,-—three miles south and one- In *t8 completeness and age it is 

mile west of the S.W. corner of surpassed by no other manuscript of 
ence south 80 the Bible except the "Codex Vati- 

thence canus” at Rome.
chains We saw here a copy of the Psalms 

written in Hebrew on six small pages 
It cannot be read with the naked

we enter now, through the 
large iron doors, the monastery? You 
need not be hauled up to the little 
dor, thirty' feet from1 the ground, as 
Visitors were formerly. Within the 
enclosure is one solitary cypress.

The monastery hâs often been de
stroyed, and rebuild The- buildings 
seem tel have'been eretted piecemeal in 
different centuries, additions having 
been made as need required, regardless 
of design, proportion,- qr convenience.

Low, dark passages, with strong 
vaulted roofs, lead into the court, 
around which are the apartments for 
monks and pilgrims. The walls of the 

To enter the 
must ascend a

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY. 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

No. 31. Comboo Creek

con-
80 chains;

john w. McGregor.
Jn27

SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF COMOX 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Geo. Myers, of 
Heriot Bay, occupation, lumberman, in
tend to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands on 
Gilford esland :vbgk vbg cmf cmfw cmf 
Gilford Island :

Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west of N.W. corner of T.L. 8044, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east . 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence
ment arid containing 640 acres more or

, . ,, Nq. ,14.—Commencing at a post
planted at the northwest comer of thé

£?£ ,„the,nc,e north 160 chains; thence 
vest 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
to the shore; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement and contain-lug b4U

Claim

now

Dars to Be a Daniel”acres more or less.
HSd it°the5 riorthwest Corner X 

Indmu Reserve on Clayquot Diistrict
Harbor arid markëdt?‘Horace°WMeeBrs?°Ct ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
I- Lay and Cyrus H, Drury's smith- -------
west corner post,” thence north 160 District of Clayoquot.
smihS 160 ?ha?nseathenp°e wSÀ thence TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus,H. Drury, 
t0 Mh ol ma'nSLP 40 chains Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy, of vic- 
taining 640 acrès^re?5? nul84116 con* torif- °ccupation land dealers, intend to 

Claim No . apply for special timber license over theplanted1 at thoa.P°st following described lands;
Indian Rescue ^tîooîf1 c0™îr of the No. S. Commencing at a post planted 
shore nf ortlUatL °“ .th.<4 north about three miles southwest from the
Harbor to tClayauothD1fst?let,fo^esquciit !*ead.uf Scer“ng Arm, Sproat Lake, be< 
ed “Horace wï?ee= eer and ing the southwest corner of Claim No.rus HX,J. Lay and Cy; 3: thence 40 chains north; thence 60
thence' noïth7!en = t*i5orner Post,”, chains east; tbence 60 chains south;
chains- Then..thence east 40 thence east to the west boundary of Lot 
west 401 eh=m=St th î*î chains; thence 78; thence south 50 chains; thence west 
ment and contlln?nJ’<e4n 2* commence- 70 chains; thence north 70 chains to the 
less and containing 640 acres more or point of commencement and containing 

riain, ». ,, „ , 640 acres more or less.Planted1 ™ U'—Commencing at a post No. 4. Commencing at a post planted! 
mile1 east” frrS,68^1014 ^êke About one about three miles southwest from the 
the TndLr,fï,0m the ooctheast corner of head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake be- 
sitiJil e" Beserve in Clayquot District ing northwest corner of Claim No" 4- 
horU'and ot B^squoit Har- thence' east 40 chains; thence south 160

■ Lav a?nsmSrked Borace Waters, C. F. chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
mrner nns?"rïh H" Dru.I7 ® .southeast" north to the point of commencement, and 
thence 4nthtn^e n“cth 160 chains; containing 640 acres more or less,
cl ainv- tv, 4 40 chains; thence south 160 No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
of cnmmthence etBt 40 chains to point about four and a quarter miles from the 
acres?![? ceniient’ Bame containing 640 head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be? 

os more or less. ing the northwest corner -of Claim No.
No. 18.—Commencing at a post ^ thence east 40 chains: thence south 

Planted on the north shore of Hesquoit 200 chains; thence west to east boundary 
-w. situate about one and a half of Proctor’s No., 21 T. A., thence north 

.easterly from the northeast cor- following said boundary to the north- 
r,[ °f the Indian Reserve in Clayquot east angle thereof ; thence west along 
„ s‘ri=t on the north shore of fies- the north boundary to_a point due south 
“« Harbor and marked "Horace Wat- °f the initial post, thence north to the 
,J„C- F. Lay and CyrtiBNH. Drury’s P’ace of commencement and containing
5Srteerw^t-4^Hsi«oe IHTuSiS*a psf4
Allowing? tChealshore Hne ”to^oinrof we^ of the heàd of Sorting Arm, Ip?oaï

Claim Ma ot . . . thence west 80 chains: thence north 80
Planté? N0-4.J^-—Commencing at a post cBains; thence east to the point of com- 
Laif. . °” the no^th. shore of Hesquoit mencement, and containing 640 acres 
,as,L,in Clayoquot District, two miles more or less. 
lrpii2, yT,from tlle northeast corner of Located June 17th, 1907. 
short" Reserve situate on the north Dated June 29th. 1507.
■ °f Hesquoit Harbor and marked CYRTIS H. DRURY
H re” Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus CHARLES F. LAY,
tliPDo rury s southeast corner post,” S H. -TOY.
clia?»e north 160 chains; thence west 40 
S'inv‘s: thence south 160 * chains to 
of '‘4 thence following shore to point 

mencement, same containing 640 
more or less.

Pla,!flirP No- 20-—Commencing at a post 
Lko -1 °" the north shore of Hesquoit 
pas,p„,'n Clayoquot District, two n>iles 
Inm/ yv.from the northeast corner of 

Pesefve situate on the north 
' ifo. of Hesquoit Harbor and marked 
H nlCe Raters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
thponIury s southwest corner post,” 
chaiî2.oorth 160 chains; thence east 40 
shorn' ' ,.thence south 160 chains to 
of thence following shofe to place 
acrocn^ITlencemetlt. same containing 640 dCr_(s more or less.
|p la rilin' ^°- ,21-—Commencing at a post 
hai-c o*0n the south shore of Hesquoit 
itt,'-. l a Point where the northern- 
r>innr?^n?ary of Lot 666, Clayquot 

i'Ct ,intersects the shore of Hes- 
L, ^ako and marked “Horace Wat- 

ilFri Lay and Cyrus Hr Drury’s
ch- i- corner post,” thence east 20 
• avr thence south 20 chains; thence 
ilM , . " chains; thence south 20 chains: 
f v 40 chains; thence north 80
1f-Sv' .; thence west 60 chains more or 
mLshofe hne; thence following 
0,1 n.° po/nt of commencement, same

I , • ♦n ? 640 acres more or less.
,,V lted June 7th, 1907.

GEO. MYERS. The son of a“s‘( PromtnentP Eastern °col%esf waj
P^ris to 6en>lns hls na4ive town f“ 
iurglry * UPOn a special course in

hve8bhi! b,ddtog his friends good-
vfhîspered ^ » SUdda"

word :
Sv11!^40 be a Daniel!”
Only that old saw," said he while 

face°k °f disappolntment shadowed”

out

1her parting
'

his

scientist in Paris, the 
can, was 
kindness.

mean

and
young Amerl- 

soon received with marked

ofIL%nXt^%oheara,tihLrnte2î 

prLe^T^etÆ' &t

great city.
h Daring the progress of the feast the 
host, filling his ruby-tinted 
example which his 
proposed

of the 
near-

frsavants of the

are
is hereby given that 30 days 
I intend to apply to the Hon- 
=Chief Commissioner of Lands 
for a special license to cut. and 
timber from the following de- 

ids, situated on Cortes island, 
district.
lommenclng .at a stake planted 
i point of Smelt Bay, tbence 

thence in. south-
on along beach 100 chaîne more 

Point, thence on along 
northerly direction 100 chains 
ss to point of commencement- 
lommenclng at a stake planted 
orner of Indian Reserve, thence 
lains. thence south 80 chains, 
t 80 chains to water, thence 

ihains along beach to point of 
lent. . - -
th June, 1907.

glass (an 
guests followed),

What followed 
the young man’s can best be told in 

own words:
-Mother (he wrote), for _ 

was in agony of trepidation. I w 
"fiber have faced a cannon. All 
m?^n’i>an? ln th® hand of each was the 
iup °i,i!ne’ which I had pledged from 
raiî‘ u° vMt, 40 ‘touch, taste, nor 
ff"d!e;. My head swam. Suddenly, I 
heard the words, ’Dare to be a Daniel!’

. 80* through my head like an 
electric flash. Instantly my, resolution 
was taken. I touched my white glass 
—a servant filled it with water. Ris
ing, I said as well as I could for the 
great lump in my throat:

“T beg leave to say that to the 
typical Wife, daughter, and sweet” 
heart of America, the purity of this 
natures own beverage, illustrates the 
lives Uiey aim to lead and the dangers 
which they seek to avoid. Permit me 
to use It in their dear

ins to water.
Iteef nguages. a moment I 

ould 
had

measure-JG&EPH SILVA.

-ERNI LAND DISTRICT. 
CLAYOQUOT.

(Ol'ICE that the Red Cliff 
)., of Duluth, Minn.,, U. S. A., 
apply for a special, timber li
the following described lands: 

g at a post planted at the 
st between the 96 and 97 mile 
:be E. & N. R.R., land grant 
thence W. 40 chaîna, thence 8. 
thence -E. 100 chains, more or 
id boundary line, thence N.W. 

-boundary line to point of be-
h, ’07.

RED CLIFF LUMBER CO. - 
By W. E. Knapp, Agent.

snow-cov
ered half of the year, more work has 
actually been done in winter than to 
summer, the men travelling on snofv- 
shoes and carrying their outfits 
sledges drawn by the dogs known 
huskies, or by human beasts of bur
den. The frozen surface of lake, river 
and creek often afforded the 
pathway.

With the mercury as low as 40 de
grees below the zero mark the survey 
did not cease. Only when a heavy 
snowstorm made it impossible and 
dangerous to remain out were opera
tions suspended. •

Such was the fall of snow, especially 
in New Brunswick and Quebec, that 
its weight would often break down 
of the portable huts. Then the com
rades At the inmates generally had to 
dig them Out.

On this part of the survey winter 
camps were erected in several places, 
made like the provision cashes of logs’ 
fitted together and the spaces between 
filled with dried clay. Only -these 
structures would protect the men suf
ficiently in stormy weather.

SKEENA LAND DISTRICT. '
4loutnwest corner 

_ _ thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains ; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point _of 
commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of section 8, 

16. three and one half miles 
e soutlTwest corner of Indian 
ri. thence north -160 chains;

1 hence Whst 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 

ment.
May 13th." 1907.

The Emperor, on the one
em-TAKE NOTICE that Baotiste Barnai- 

chez, of Stewart, occupation 
tends to apply for permfssi 
chase ' the following described land: 
Commencing at a post plante.d about 1000 
feet northely from the mouth of Bar
ney’s Gulch in the Bear River District 
of Skeena Mining Division, thence 20 
chains west: thence 20 chains north; 
thencé 20 chains east and thence 20 
chains south to the point of commence
ment and containing 40 acres more or 
less.

Dated this 5th day of June. 1907.
BAPTISTE BARN AI CHEZ.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy, of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for a ppeclal timber license over 
the following described lands;

No. 1. Commencing at a.post planted 
about one and three-quarter miles south
west from the head of Sterling Arm, 
Sproat Lake, and being the southwest 
corner of Claim No. 1. thence east to 
west boundary of Lot. 78: thence follow
ing said boundary north and east aqd 
north to east of south boundary of 
Clark’s T. A., thence following same to a 
point north of the initial post; thence 
south to the point of commencement, 

more or less.

miner, in- 
on to pur- on

as

Townshi 
west of 
Reservation. onlyhalf

Indian Reservation,. thi 
chains ; thence east. 86 ’.chains; 
north 80 chains ; thence west 80 
to point of commencement. 

Staked May 15th, 1907.

names.
“Following the example of Count 

every white glass was instantly 
Vofce a”d the toaat drunk."—New

commencement.
Staked May 13th, 1907.
No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 

at the northwest corner of Section 5 
Township 16, four and one half miles' 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 49 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 16. Commencing dt a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 8 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation; thence, north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chaîné; thence south 160 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
comtoencement.

No. 17. Comm.encing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 6, 
Township 16, four and One half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west .40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east ,40 chains to «point 
commencement. J

W. B. HERR,
JBy Pea. H. Jackson. Agent. It is probably the work of a woman. 

On our way from Sinai we met Mrs. 
Lewis’ party, who has since found hère 
and deciphered the Syrian manuscripts 
of the New Testament that proves of 
great importance.

Do you wish to visit the gloomy bur
ial place of the monks? The remains 
of bishops are in coffins; the bones 
of the monks to separate piles, 
one placé skulls, in another arms or 

The skeletons of several great
ly honored hermits are suspended from 
the walls. It will be more pleasing 
to visit the garden. It is filled with 
olive and cypress, palm and fruit trees 
and the fragrance of almond blossoms 
fill the air. / <

The rules of the monks are strict 
They are not allowed to eat meat or 
drink wine. They assemble for prayer 
twice a pay and as often during the 
night

-o-
s hereby given mat 00 day»
I intend to make application to 
Chief Commissioner of Land» 

for permission to purchase the 
[escribed land, situated In Coast r

In the pine-clad hills \of California, 
says Judge, the country folk had ga
thered at a neighbor’s house to spend 
the evening in social dance. The male 
contingent of the gathering was com? 
posed of farmers, mlllmen and logging 
hands, the fair sex, the wives, ais- 
ters and sweethearts of the men, and 
the district school teacher, who was 
the centre of attraction of the young 
men, and who seemed to be awaret" of 
her own popularity. During the eve
ning an awkward, bashful and roughly 
dressed logging hand was Introduced 

In the many thousands of miles ^ i,4?® i^o,h*°?i teacher, and asked her 
which have been covered by the path- sehooPteàchej'tfrm.fh??1 îï,th *Ler’ Th® 
finders the lakes and rivers which Hy and saîd “N^ Sto fi- T hau-ffh4" 
form a network of waters in far Can- timiiar with whV,™ r aee* aJTr^par" 
ada have greatly aided them, some- upon the logging hand” r^'iieSVheTfi; 
«33» drdl"S the only route which aHinrof todif?e™d “I Pam‘no^a- 
they could take from one point to an-1 mite, or I never would 
ether. Journeying over the lea byj you.” u u

TWO WERS KILLED
oneUtica, July 4.—While celebrating 

the Fourth at Yorkville, a suburb of 
this City, at an early hour this morn
ing, a number of Poles began fight
ing, with the result that two of them 
are dead. The" fight started to a sal
oon, and the men Were ejected by 
the bartender. Hostilities

dng at a post marked “C. 6.1s 
r,” and set nearly the N.W. #or- 
5, R.5, on Low -point, mouth of 

% and thence running south 20 
ince west 20 chains, thence 
tains, more or less, to the beach, 
asterly along the beach to point 
ncement, containing 40r acre»

’
.In
.legs., were res

umed on the canal bank later, where 
two of the participants, Josef Gos- 
koski and Joseph Szeszel, aged 20 
and 24 respectively, were . knocked 
down, thrown " into the water 
drowned. The bodies’ of the 
were recovered a short

’
CHARLES SMITH.

.. .1 ,n ^°- 22.—Commencing at a post 
, ' on the south shore of Hesquoit

about one and a half miles east 
ne «an Reserve on the south

—1 Hesquoit Harbor In Clayqdot containing 640 acres
and marked “Horace Waters, ' No. 2. Commencing at the northwest No. 18. Commenting at a post planted 

ay and Cyrus H. Drqry’s north- corner, at a post planted on the south- at the southeast corner of Section 7, 
mer post,” thence south 40 east corner of application No. 1 (above), /Towri&hlp 16, four and one half miles 
' whence west 40 chains; thence thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains west of the southwest corner of Indian

1907.
and 
men

, time later.
The hand of one of them clasped a 
knife and both werecovered with, 
bruises. Another of the fighters, 
Tony Milinozski, was thrown into

Brand Soap make» copper Ilk* 
ike silver, crockery like marble* 
ira like oryataL

of
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Attorney Miller Was Eng; 
Simpkins—Cross - Exa 

Begins Today

Boise, July 9.—The deft 
Steunenberg murder 
charged that Detective Jt 
land has been guilty of a 
manufacture testimony ag 
Haywood, but was unsucc 
ting the basis and details 
before the court and jury

Alva A, Swain, a newsj 
pondent, who represents 
Chieftain at Denver, was 
stand and question as to 
tion he had with Detectiv 
last fall. Senator Borah, 
objected to the conversa 
ground that no foundatio 
laid for it.

Clarence Darrow, for 
explained that the tes time 
fered for the purpose of i 
there existed a conspiracy 
mine owners and the Pink 
cure the conviction and € 
the prisoner. “McParlanc 
this witness in an attempt 
ture testimony,” he decl 
believe we have a right t

Judge Wood said there 
ing in the evidence that 
proper foundation for the 
of such testimony, and s 
state's objection. The < 
an exception, and said thej 
make another attempt to 
admission of the testimo 
for the defence evident!} 
reaching the matter throi 
land himself, but it is qu 
that the state will not < 
land as a witness.

It is. claimed by the defer 
Parland told Swain that h< 
ter from Harry Orchard 
when Haywood paid hj6n i 
dicatoi* job he took him ii 

jDenver bank? *«> dra.- .ujj

swain was standing at t! 
saw them. It is said fi 
Swain told McFarland tt 
not remember the incident 
McFarland impressed him 
portance as evidence and 
urged him to recall it an 
witness in the case. Detec 
land denies that he _. _ 
anything improper to Swi 
he got the letter as t 
Orchard, who wrote that S 
the door of the bank and 
lieved Swain might remeri 
him. He says that when 
see Swain the latter said tl 
. he rem<
incident or not, and asked 
interview. .'gjptaH 
that he there dropped the 
did not agpin see Swain.

Allen F. Gill, formerly 
chanic of the Tiger and Fo 
and later city engineer 
and his wife, were also m 
the defence today. They 
lated that Orchard attem; 
them his interest In the H< 
in February and March, 
was just prior to his dep 
the Coeur d'Alenes, and M 
saw Orchard In Spokane a 
fore he killed Steunenber 
that Orchard said that it i 
of Steunenberg that he lo$

eve

not tell whether

Mr. McParlai

est.
Other than for the inter 

relief afforded by the inti 
the witnesses named the 
was given over to the rea 
rest of the San Francisco 
The man who built the 
Flats, the plumbers who 
lighting system, the fireme 
after the explosion and t 
tors and the men who r 
house all deposed at great 
detailT The weight of their 
to favor the gas explosion 
none of the the testimony 

and the whole quest) 
Jnught before and decided 
The last of the deponents 
ard and from him heard t 
me Hercules mine, with 
threat that he was going tc 
nenberg for driving him < 
country.”

Charles Moyer, preside 
Restera Federation of Min 
brought from the country 
row to give testimony in b 
co-defendant. It is exnec 
will be called shortly, afte

will take about all of the 
day for both sides to con
examination of him. He
m time to permit the call! 
wood, but the chances ar< 
defence will so shape its ar 
a* to call him on Thursdi 
ratner than at the close < day.

Boise, Idaho, July 10.— 
«îyer went on the stand 

witness for his fellow-de: 
w. Haywood, and besic 
positive denial of all the 
Routed to him and the. o' 
«on leaders by Orchard, 

explanation of the unsol 
of the Western 

i Miners as the defendei 
Orchard after 

the his arrest 2 
murder of Steunen

tie swore it was Jack Sii 
engaged Fred Miller to go 
™ represent Orchard, then 
Thomas Hogan, 
ana r^?ues* °t Simpkins 1 
li aywooa subsequentlj 
tin600. trom the funds of t 
i.J1 to meet the expenses 
■ng Orchard. Moyer made 
lnnü^ adaress, and at the 
f„ f. day the defense exprt 
th!U?n over b°th his test 
on .a Sreaslon he had proi n the jury. fle is

and that

a man
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MOYER ON THE 
IN HAYWOt

DEFENCE
President of Western 

Denies Orchard’s 
ments
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| Monday Heralds a Record Week 
In Summer Clearances

aTo Householders NOTICE
i i

! Raymond & Sons
.. 7 PANDORA STREET

■. Wish to inform their numerous
■ ■ patrons that they have to stock a
■ • tali line of .,

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tile»

The latest old and new styles In 
! Man

sets♦ r
• 11

'Summer has sej in, with the customary hot weather. One method of 
■ ; keeping cool is to substitute a gas range for the coal and wood burner. 
! Tnm the valve, strike a match, put on your kettle, and there you are— 
'[ Five o'clock tea Is ready.

,
?

K

tel». Fulî Seta of Antique 1 
Fire iron» and Fender»

Copied from designs that were in ' ' 
use during the seventeenth century. ,, 

carry ' Lime. Cement, ,. 
Paris, Building and Fire ., 

Brick, Fire Clay. Please cell and • • 
Inspect our stock before deciding.

GAS RANGES •« ►

Bargain Clearances That 
Outshine Found in 

Every Dept, of the 
Big Store.

Special July Attractions for 
Tomorrow as Follows

Bargain Clearances That 
Outshine Found in 

Every Dept, of the 
-Big Store.

We also 
Plaster of

iFOR SALE BYJ

i B.C. HARDWARE COMPANY Rheumatism
JULY SALE ATTRACTIONS FOR TOMORROWW. J. GRIFFIN

P. O. Box 683
E. E. GREENSHAW BMNsSSsPhone 82

We continue the July Sale Tomorrow with Values just as attractive and unequalled as when the Sale commenced
Sale of Cloth Costumas. I Sale of Silk Costumes. Q „ _ . ‘

Stic of White Muslins, ( Sale of High Class Gowns. S of Dress Robea*
Sale of Chiffon Ruffles.

And the continuance ot unparalleled July Clearances in the

ussttssSSaF&jsg
S3SHSSweebiS. found In Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
jndPMt sway under the Mtion oi this remedy si

in*» tie system, tod the cause of 
forever. There Is now

DELICATESSEN 1Sale of Fancy Lastres, Sale of Stair Carpets, 

various sections already listed.
ROAST PORK, VEAL, VEAL LOAF, per ib.
ROAST BEEF, per lb. ..........»...............................
BOILED HAM, per lb. ............................................
BOILED OX TONQUE, per lb.......... .. ....
CORNED BEEF, per lb............ .........................
ROAST CHICKEN, per lb......................................
FRIED CHICKEN, per lb...................................... .
VEAL PIES AND PORK PIES, two for .
CHICKEN PIES, two for ......................................
SAUSAGE ROLLS, per dozen, .............................
SARATOGA CHIPS, per lb.....................................
SMOKED BEEF, per lb............................................
POTATO SALAD, per Ib..........................................
VEAL CROQUETTES, per dozen.......................
HAM SAUSAGE, per lb..................... .................
FRANKFURT SAUSAGE, per 16.........................
SALAMI SAUSAGE, per Ib....................... ..........
SUMMER SAUSAGE, per Ib...................................
MACARONI AND CHEESE, per tin, ...........
BOSTON BAKED BEANS, per tin,...................
BOSTON BROWN BREAD, per loaf, ........
CHEESE STRAWS, per lb, T........................... ;
FRESH CRÈAM, per jar.............................. . ...

------------ ---------- -—___________ ____ ________Freely nets rStapleDept. Planks Dawn 
Unmatched Monday 

Bargains

*3 help. We ieh, and in confidence

Charming Costumes to 
be Cleared Tomorrow

Choice Dress Robes on I 
Special Sale To- 

Morrow
ur. snoop s 

Rheumatic Remedy *A really golden opportunity. for the 
discriminating purchasess of July Sale 
values. We have them in colors grey, 
brown, navy, black and red.
REGULAR PRICES:

CYRUS H. BOWES.
if 500 YARDS ONLY.

WHITE CHECK MUSLIN, 28 inches 
wide. Regular 10c, iij^c, 15c,. Mon
day, yard

WHITE MUSLINS, 28 inches wide. 
Regular 25c, 35c, and 50c. Monday 
yard *..

We will clear the balance of this ___ 
quisite stock of the newest creations at 
prices that will demonstrate what the 
Big Store can accomplish in a record 
summer sale.

vast tract of country, teeming with 
timber and mineral wealth would at
tract lines from the mainland that 
would settle the problem of connec
tions with the island system of rail
ways, and Victoria would become the 
great distributing center for the Alas
kan trade.

One of the discoveries made by Mr. 
McCurdy during his trip was, that on 
Princess Royal island there was a 
species of white hear not unlike the 
polar bear in appearance, though not 
quite so large., The presence of these 
animals, however, lias been known to 
naturalists for many years, although 
they are not found in any other part 
of the world.

Quite an interesting nautical phe* 
nomenon

ex-

Msnday’sCItar- 
Eightat.. .. $35.00 ante Sale 
Ten at............S37.RO
Six at..

54
$25.00$45.00 Only Eight in All.

WHITE AND CREAM ORIENTAL 
and Applique Lace Robes.
Regular $10.00. July sale .. $3.75 
Regular $15.00. July sale ..$5.00 MUSLIN ROBES, with allo*r

154 ' LADIES’ ETON COSTUMES, colors 
black, brown and blue, made in extra 
fine quality of Panama cloth skirt, sev
en gore with clusters of intumed 
pleats, at each sea’m, corset lined with 
silk and trimmed with silk braid. 
Regular $45. Monday .... $25.00 

LADIES’ CÔSTUME", in military style 
made of small over-checkered grey 
tweeds, skirt and dusters of tucks 
forming yoke effect, corset with silk 
braid trimmings and lined with silk. 
Regular $4.50. Monday .. $25.00 

LADIES’ ETON COSTUME, in 
Erench Panama cloth, colors red with 
small black over-check skirt imade 
with clusters of intumed pleats, 
set lined with, silk and finished with 
black braid and straps of self to form 
a yoke effect, short sleeves With cuff. 
Regular $35.00. Monday.. $25.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO. Table Linens at Record Prices
Cash Grocers. in Government Street. One-half Bleached, 54 in., our special 

25c. Cloth, will be sold at this sale 
for ..

em
broidery and embroidered insertion 
and edging. July sale $4.90, $5.90
and ........ .............. ee qq

CREAM FRENCH DELAINO ROBE 
trimmed with lace. Regular $25.00
July sale............................... . C jn (in

BLACK LACE ROBES. Regular $25.
JulysaIe  .............................$15.00

> 214
One-half Bleached, regular 45c. Sale

price.............................................  354
One-half Bleached, regular 65c. Sale

One-half Bleached, regular 75c. Sale
price .............................................  554

Bleached, regular 75c. Monday’s sale
price   554

Bleached, regular 85c. Monday’s sale
price .............................................. 654

Bleached, regular $1.00. Monday’s sale 
price

Bleached, regular $1.25. Monday’s sale’
price .............................................  854

Bleached, regular $1.25. Monday’8 sale 
- price

VITALLY AFFECTS At Gribble island a large copper 
mine was In operation and at Swan
son's bay a great pulp mill'has been 
erected to be operated by power gen
erated from a waterfall 362 feet high, 
fed by a lake 7 miles In, length. These 
falls have the capacity of developing 
16,000 horse power. Not only is there 
sufficient power and to spare, but the 
opportunity Is presented ot lighting 
and heating all the houses by elec- 
trclty at no other cost than the In
stallation of the appliances. Some 
32,000,060 to $3,000,000 are being in
vested in the works which are In 
charge of J. M. MacKinnon, of Van
couver. The product of the works will 
be shipped to Japan.

On arrival at Skagway he embarked 
on the White Pass and Yukon rail
way to Lake Bennett, a distance of 
some 40 mllem_ Approaching 
vide at White Pass, where the train 
enters British territory, it was notice
able that the flag pole on the Amer
ican side of the line was a great lofty 
staff trom which floated to the breeze 
two flags, that of the United States 
and that of the custom department, 
while on the British side the prover
bial modesty of all British institu
tions was evidenced in a little pole 
with but small union Jack waving to 
the breeze. Mr. McCurdy’s sugges
tion is that a prominent flag staff be 
erected on the British side and but 
trifle higher than that of the Cousin 
Jonathan.

Continuing his description of his trip 
Mr. McCurdy said that nearing the 
crest of the hill was a freight and 
passenger train of 27 cars loaded with 
360 tons of freight, and two passing 
coaches, the string of cars divided 
into four sections, each drawn by a 
separate engine all coupled together, 
however, making one great train, the 
grade being 1 in 40. He went no 
further northward than Lake Bennett 
and arrived back at Skagway and was 
ready to sail at 4:30'p. m„ but for 
some reason best understood by the 
people of Skagway, the steamer did 
not get away until 10 p. m., affording 
ample time for miners from the up 
country districts to get rid of a fair 
share of their possessions before em
barking.

Mr. McCurdy said he was impressed 
with the great possibilities for trade 
and commercial development through
out the 1200 miles of country rich 
with nature's bounteous heritage, tim
ber, fertile valleys, immeasurable 
water power, mineral wealth untold, 
fisheries and an unsurpassed climate, 
yancouved island stretching out quite 
one third the distance.

In building of a railway from Wel
lington on to the extreme northern 
point ot the island the distance In time 
between the tar north and Victoria 
would be shortened at least 23 hours 
or what now required a journey Of 30 
hours by Sea could, be performed in 7 
hours by rail. It would mean the dis
patching and receiving of mails at the 
northern extremity of the island. Pas
sengers from the Yukon and Alaska 
would debark there and make the 
Journey to Victoria by rail, thence on 
to Seattle and San Francisco. Trade 
would then center in Victoria for goods 
eo*!d be sent to the north from here in 
less time than from any other big cen-

experienced going 
through the pass known as Fraser’s 
reach separating Princess Royal island 
from the mainland. The tide flow# in
to the pass from hoth ends toward the 
center and their sailing was so timed 
as that they entered the pass on the 
Ingoing tide and passed out on the 
ebb.

Was

VICTORIA’S FUTURE price

Only One to Clear
BLACK SILK ROBES, trimmed with 

black silk. Regular $45.00. July
sale .................................... $15.00

Mr. McCurdy’s observations leads 
him to the Conclusion that the future 
possibilities of the oily of Vidtoria 
is greater that its residents realize. 
With the development ot the resources 
of the island to pay tribute in increas
ing measure year by year, and with the 
great field of commerce which will be 
opened up in the near future, no one 
could fortol! how great mlgh.t be the 
city’s future tor it required only prop
er energy on the part of the people of 
Victoria to secure this trade that is 
to he. A railway line northward on 
Vancouver island means the attraction 
ot the growing coastal trade of the 
mainland for its entire length even to 
the farthermost boundary of Alaska.

The entire coast ot British Columbia 
was indented with inlets, bays, har
bors and rivers each in themselves 
forming well designed sites for in
dustrial development, and all of which 
will act as feeders to such a line of 
railway on this island. Not only will 
this development attract an enormous 
freight- traffic, but the busy man, the 
commercial traveler, the investor and 
all the employees and workingmen of 
the timber and mining camps as well 
as other- industries would use the line 
and so contribute to its beneficial suc
cess. .A line of railway to the extreme 
north of the island was, in short, the 
one great factor that would centralize 
travel, trade and commerce in this 
city. To Victoria belonged the devel
opment of the northwest.

Railway to North Would Hasten 
City’s Development 

Tremendously cor-
Only Four Left.

BLACK SEQUIN ROBES. Regular 
$20.00. July sale 

CREAM SEQUIN ROBES. Regular 
$20.00 and $25.00. Sale .. .$13.59 

WHITE CHIFFON ROBE, trimmed 
with black lace. Regular $25.00. Sale 
Price ..................................... $16.50

854
1K. McOURDY TELLS OF TRIP $13.50

the di-

Ladies’ Silk Underskirts on 
Special Sale Tomorrow

954Say* That Bridging of Seymour Nar
rows Is Practical and Would be 

of Great Benefit. Napkins, Pure Linen
Regular value $1.25. Monday’s sale

price * .',1 ................. 00^ c
Regular vâîue $1.50. Monday’s sale F

$1.15
Regular value $1.75. Monday’s sale S

Price..................................  $1.45 \
Regular value $2.00. Monday’s sale <

Price ..................................  $1.65 i
Regular value $2.50. Monday’s sale 5

price ........--------  $1.95
Regular value $3.00. Monday’s sale S

Price........................................-..$2.25 L,
Regular value $3.50. Monday’s sale

price
Regular value $4.00. Monday’s sale 

price

LADIES’ BLACK TAFFETA silk Un
derskirts, made with a deep accord 
eon pleated flounce, giving the new 
French ripple. Regular $6.50. Mon
day .................... ...................... $5.50

LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS in extra 
good quality of taffeta, coloré pink, 
black and red, made with a very full 
accordéon pleated flo&nce, giving the 
new French ripple. Regular price 
$9.50. Monday ....

/ Only Three to Clear.
CREAM CHIFFON ROBES, richly 

trimmed with colored silk. Regular 
$65.00. Sale price ....

The Last One.
BLACK VOILE ROBE, trimmed with 

black silk. Regular $35.00. July sale
■*. $12.50

A. W. McCurdy, president ot the 
Canadian club, has just returned trom 
a visit to the far north and has many 
interesting stories to tell touching the 

. pleasures and impressions formed dur
ing the trip.

Mr. McCurdy unlike many travellers 
travels with bis eyes wide open, and 
from copious memoranda made en 
route is now able to carry one back 
ever his trip with a great profit to 
the interviewer.

Mr. McCurdy gave an interesting 
account to a reporter for the Colonist. 
Leaving Victoria bn Thursday, June 
20 at 11 p, m., on the steamer Prin
cess Beatrice, under command of Capt. 
Hughes, Friday was spent in Van
couver and Saturday morning at 4 

-o’clock the voyage northward was be
gun. During his stay in Vancouver 
he was the guest ot a friend whose 
commodious and splendid dwelling 
faced the waters of English bay and 
looked across the Gulf of Georgia. His 
attention was called by the host to the 
magnificent view ot snow crowned 
mountain peaks to be eeen in the dis. 
tance which he described as the 
Olympics, doing so because so much 
had been written about tile glories of 
the Olympics and their wonders, which 
have been exploited in song and story 
so long and so persistently, that it has 
almost become a truism that all moun
tains in the west were Olympics.

As a matter of fact it was the snow 
capped peaks of Vancouver island, 
some, of which are 7,500 feet high, hia 
host was admiring. Such was the in
fluence abd force of constant repeti
tion.

price » , $37.50

price Y

....t • • $8.50j 10 Only Charming Chiffon 
Ruffles Offered Tomorrow$2.05*

Dress Goods Priced Excep
tionally for Monday

In colors pink, blue and white, black 
and white, etc., etc. Completed with vel
vet streamers.
REGULAR PRICES:

At..................... $2.50
$3.75.
$4.00 
$5.00

$2.90DESPERATE FIGHTING
IN FORMOSAN WILDS Gotten and Linen Towels

Size 13x20, value 5c, each........ 2/44
! .Size 14x30, value 75c, dozen .... 454 
I; Size 16x30, value $1.00, dozen 

Size-8x40, value $1.25, dozen/. $1.00 $

White Turkish Towels
; Size 17x32, Regular 15c. Sale ..10c \ 
]; Size 17x42, Regular $1.75. Sale $1.25 \ 
I; Size 18x42. Regular $2.00. Sale $1.50 s 

Size 19x42. Regular 25c. Sale .. . 204 >

Unbleached Turkish Towels

Nsnday’s 
Special OfferingMOHAIRS

ABOU’l' FIFTY PIECES in large as
sortment of colors and designs. Navy, 
Brown, Myrtle and Red, self colors 
with small sprig design. Résida, 
Bronze, Navy, Brown, Red and D. K. 
Grey Mixtures, etc., etc. A most use
ful and sightly material at the price of 
calico. Regular values $1.00 and $1.25.
On sale at  ...........................35 4

TEN PIECES 52-inch Tweed Suitings, 
suitable for Suits, Coats, or Separate 
Skirts Regular $i.od and$l.25 goods
for ................ :............  50^
These goods are fast disappearing 

from our counters. Call early and 
cure a length.
THIRTY PIECES Lightweight Sum

mer Tweeds, Serge Suitings, fancy 
French Plaid, present season wear. 
Regular 75c. and $1.00. Sale .. 504 

THIRTY-SIX PIECES Fine English 
and Scotch Worsteds and Tweeds, 
light and medium weights, for smart 
walking suits. These are the finest 
of materials, 52 to 56 in. wide. All. 
this season’s patterns. Regular val
ues $1.50 and $1.75, ndw offered at 
the almost nominal price of .. 754 
See special showing in Government 

street windows.

Japanese Lieutensnt-Colbnel and Many 
Others Killed in Fierce Charge 

on Chintozan
At [$1.5075b At
At

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
The steamer Tremont which arrived 

last flight brought news of desperate 
fighting in f’ormosa where the Japan
ese are conducting operations against 
the Formosan natives, mostly head
hunters.
Chinese trained by Japanese officers 
and. led by Lieut.-Cblonel Hayakawa 
attacked the natives who held Chifltd- 
zan, a hill ottering considerable 'cover, 
and after three day’s fighting carried 
the» stronghold . after a desperate 
charge in which the officer in com
mand and 180 of the 600 troops were 
killed. The Chinese troops trained by 
the Japanese behaved with much gal
lantry.

Special Offering in White and 
Cream Silk Net Gloves

Only 500 Pairs on Sale.
WHITE AND CREAM SILK NET 

GLOVES, 12 button length. Regular 
$1.00. Special Monday.......... 504

Five hundred Formosan

The voyage north through the Gulf 
of Georgia was most interesting, but 
the climax of excitement occurred off 
the coast at Comox, where the ship 
encountered a school of whales. For 
a while the monsters disported them
selves about the vessel to the discom
fort of the passengers, hut without 
disturbing the equilibrium ot the cap
tain in the least.

The reading of

Size 17x36. Regular $1.50, doz. $1.00 
Size 18x42. Regular 20c. each .. 154
Size 20x42, 3 for ...........
Size 24x50, each .......

Ladies* Cotton Skirts at Fetch
ing Prices

se-
. 354
204

The Best Values yet offered.
LADIES’ COTTON SKIRTS, colors 

grey, green and blue striped, seven 
gore with pleat at each seam. Mon
day

LADIES’ WHITE LAWN SKIRTS, 
made with clusters of tucks and 
straps of embroidery between tucks.
Monday............ ‘...................$1.45

LADIES’ WHITE SKIRT, in good 
quality of duck and linen, seven gore 
with tuck at each seam, finished with 
deep hem. Mgnday ...1., $2.00

0

TapestryStair Carpet atSpccial 
Sale Price

New Lumber Company
A new lumber company to be known 

as the Merrill & Ring Lumber Com
pany, Limited, is at present being or
ganized to work in the New West
minster district. The company wlU 
work under the British Columbia, lumber laws.

the temperature 
throughout the voyage was intensely 
interesting in view of the remarkable 
disclosures that it varied little from 
that of Victoria, At noon in the Gulf 
of Georgia the thermometer registered 
74 degrees, at 3 p, m„ at Skagwaÿ, 
64 degrees; at Nome, 70 degrees and 
at White Pass 66 degrees. So that the 
ordinary clothing worn in Victoria 
was qqite comfortable throughout the 
trip, one of the lingering impressions 
of the Journey was the splendid sun
shine and the glorious sunsets. He 
had the pleasure of sailing through 
Seymour Narrows and gave It ad his 
opinion from eareful observation that 
the channel from land to land did not 
exceed a half mile in width, between 
banks there was a great rock, upon 
which a bridge pier could be easily 
placed and would have an indestructi
ble foundation. A bridge across Sey
mour Narrows presented no very great 
engineering difficulties. However, he 
lias other views on island development 
that will appear further on.
1 The scenery along and through the 
Narrows to Queen Charlotte 
.vil* ■tiplp
snow crowned mountains of Vancou
ver •Island.

ter.
The great timber areas of Vancou

ver island would be brought into touch 
with the markets, the fertile valleys 
would be settled, the mineral deposits 
would be opened and the wealth of the 
island would beeme a living, active 
factor In its development. There 
would also be a temptation for the 
Empress line of steamers to sail 
through this inland water way and 
pick up the. mails at the railway ter
minus, and save the circuitous route 
now employed around the Strait ot 
Juan da Fuca: By this route the dis
tance would be materially lessebed, for 
-300 miles their vessels, would sail 
through the most picturesque water
way on the Pacific coast on waters as 
peaceful as a summers,’ sunset, midst 

of majestic grandeur that would 
be the 'greatest scenic ‘asset the line 
could possess.

Twelve hundred miles of British 
country was waiting, the approach of 
the pioneer, the settler. The question 
of bridging from the island to the main 
tine be practically solve by the build
ing of an island railway such as sug
gested for the opening up ot such a

754ON MONDAY MORNING we place 
on sale 600 yards, za patterns, of well 
woven and designed ENGLISH TAP
ESTRY Stair Carpet. Regular values 
65c. per yard...
Monday Morning .

See Government street window for 
special display.

The situation chosen by 
the company for their future logging 
industry is at Theodosia Arm, the 
most northerly point of the Malaspina 
Inlet, in the district of New Westmin
ster. ’ The property Ih possession of 
the company consists of crown grants 
and leases. On this property It is 
proposed to start the ‘construction of 
a logging railroad, which will be be
tween five and ten miles in length, It 
is expected that the company will 
start taking out logs about a year 
from now.

45c
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Every Day Uthers In Bar
gains that Stand 

Paramount
Beering eleqaent 
mony to fli* crowning 
event of ail Jnfy sales 

ever held In the West. DAVID SPENCER, IdHonor for Composer.
Paris, July 4.—The government has 

conferred the cross ot the Legion of 
Honor on Richard Strauss, the 
poser.

------------- 0----------------
Think beautiful thoughts—harmony 

thoughts, beauty thoughts, truth 
thoughts, thoughts ot innocence, of 
youth, of love and kindness.

scenes

L testi-com-

Sound
most Beautiful, especially the
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The Larger the Business 
the More Imperative 

to Clear the Stock 
Therefore premier bar- 
gainsare secured to those 
desirous of participating 
in this great saving of 

thouands of dollars
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